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G F EEGETABLES ,

Chap. I.

STRUCTURE OF VEGETABLES.

General Obfervations on organized Bodies .—Confituent Principles

of Vegetable Matter.— Structure of Plants.—The Stem.—The

Bark. — The Wood. — The Pith.— The vafcular Syficm in

Plants.—Refpiration of Plants.—The Root.—The Leaves .

—

The Flower.—The Fruit.—The Seed.—Bonnet's Experiments .

—

Perpendicular Growth of Plants.— Plants propagated by Slips,

Suckers , and Of'-Jets.

A DISTINCTION has been eftablifhed by

philofophers, which is not deftitute of utility,

'

though it muft be confefied that in this, 2s in every

other inftance which regards the fyftem of nature,

the line of demarcation is fcarcely defined witli

fufficient precifion.—All natural bodies have been

clafled under two grand divifions ; unorganized and

organized bodies. If the phrafe vegetable life

might be freely admitted, it would be confident wi:h

correftnefs to term the former the inanimate, and

the latter the animated parts of creation. Through

the former of thefe regions we have already travelled

with fome diligence, though it is to be appre-

Vol, III, B hended



2 Principles of Vegetable Matter. [Book VIII.

hended not without pain and difficulty to the

reader : for an author is but feldom an adequate,

judge of the degree of entertainment which his la-

bours are capable of affording to others.—The
latter, which includes what the old writers denomi-

nate the vegetable and animal kingdoms, remains to

be confidered.

Unorganized bodies, we have feen, confift of

fimple combinations of a vaft variety of different

elementary principles. Organized bodies, on the

contrary, confift of few principles j but in the pro-

portions, combinations, and arrangement of thefe

principles, they are infinitely varied ; and their

ftru&ure is as complex, as their materials are fim-

ple. Thus, in the mineral creation we may enume-

rate not fewer than thirty-three diftinft elementary

principles ; the vegetable creation for the mod part

confifts only of three
; and the utmoft to which it

can be extended, is about fix or feven diftindt fpecies

of matter, which occafionally enter into the com-

pofition of thofe varied beauties, that Angularity of

ftrudture, that vaft affemblage of organized bodies,

fo different in qualities and -external appearance,

which the woods, the fields, and the gardens, pre-

fers to our view: fo. numerous that they have

hitherto eluded the art of the mod lkilful botanift

to methodize and arrange.

The conftituent or elementary principles of ve-

getables, are hydrogen, oxygen, and charcoal.

Thefe, as far as our obfervations have hitherto ex-

tended, are common to all vegetables. There are

fome o^her fubftances, fuch as calcarious earth, iron,

and azote, which are occafionally found in vege-

tables i
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tables ; but as they are not common to all plants,

they cannot be cohfidered as effential to the confti-

tution of vegetable matter.

. But if the materials of which vegetables are

compofed are fo few and fimple, their organization

is curious beyond any thing which the mineral

world prefents to our view. The parts of vege-

tables, which naturalifts are accuftomed to confider

as diftindt in their nature and functions, are fix, the

Bern or trunk, the root, the leaf, the flower, the

fruit, and the feed. In many vegetables the root

appears nearly fimilar, in all its conftituent parts

and principles, to the ftem or trunk, and indeed the

one feems a continuation of the other ; which muft

be my apology for reverfing in fome degree the

order of nature, and treating flrltof that part, which

though it feems to proceed or fpring immediately

from the other, is yet the moft perfedt in its organi-

zation, and is in general of the greateft ufe and im-

portance to man.

I. The ftem or trunk, which includes alfo the

branches, I might fay all the more folid and fub-

ftantial parts of a tree or plant, confifts of three

parts, the bark, the wood, and the pith.

1 ft. The bark is protedled on the outfide by. a

cuticle, epidermis, or fcarf-lkin, which confifts fome-

times of numerous layers, and' differs in thicknefs

in different plants. This Ikin or cuticle is an or-

ganized body, compofed of very minute bladders,

interlperfed with longitudinal woody fibres, as in

the nettle, thiftle, and the generality of herbs. It

contains alfo longitudinal veffels, and is vifibly po-
rous in fome plants, and particularly the cane.

B 2 On
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On removing the cuticle, the true bark appears,

•and may be confidered as a congeries of pulp or

cellular fubftance, in which are placed a number of

velTels, as well as longitudinal fibres. The veflels

of the bark are differently fituated, and deftined for

various ufes, in different plants. In the bark of the

pine, for inftance, the inmoft are lymph-du6ts, ex-

ceedingly minute; thofe neareft the furface arc

gum or refiniferous veflels, for the fecretion of the

turpentine, and diefe are fo large as to be vifible to

the naked eye.

2 d. The wood lies between the bark and the pith.

Its fubftance is denfer that that of the bark, and

its ftrudture more difficult to be underftood. It is

however generally fuppofed to confift of two fub-

ltances, the parenchymatous or cellular, and the

ligneous. The ligneous parts are no more than a

congeries of old, dried lymph -du<5ts. Between the

bark and the wood a new ring of thefe dudts is

formed every year, which gradually lofes its foft-

nefs as the cold feafon approaches, and towards the

middle of winter is condenfed into a folid ring of

wood. Thefe annual rings, which are vifible in

moft trees when cut tranfverfely, ferve as marks to

determine their age. They feem to decreafe in

bread r.h, as the tree advances in age; and as they arc

found to be very unequal in fize throughout, their

breadth probably varies according as the feafon i&

favourable or otherwife.

The wood differs from the bark, not merely in

the degree of hardnefs ; its ftrudture is effentially

different, and the apparent converfion of bark into

wood is entirely a deception. One ftriking dif-

ference

i

/
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ference between the wood and the bark is, that the

former is pofiefied of Ipiral veflels which run from

one end of the tree to the other. From the great

refemblance of thefe air-vefiels to thofe of infers,

they are fuppofed to be fubfervient to the fame

function. The ftem of fome plants is entirely hol-

low, partly, it is fuppofed, from thefe plants, which

are generally of a quick growth, requiring a more

than ordinary fupply of air.

3d. The pith is fituated in the center of the Item,

and in young plants it is very abundant. It is faid

by fome authors to confift of exactly the fame fub-

ftance as the parenchyma or cellular fubftance of

the bark ; and to be compofed of fmaJl cells or

bladders, generally of a circular figure, though in

fome plants, as the borage and thiftle, they are an-

gular. In mod plants the pith gradually dies away

,
as they approach to maturity

; and in old trees it

is almoft entirely obliterated.

Such are the folid parts of plants ; but to render

their organization more clearly underftood, in plate

I. fig- 1. is the feflion of a branch of afh, cut tranf-

verfely as it appears to the eye. Fig 2. is the fame
fedtion magnified. A. A. the bark. B. B. B. an
arched ring of fap-vefiels next the cuticle. C. C. C.
the cellular fubftance of the bark, with another
arched row of fap-vefiels. D. D. a circular line of
lymph-dudts next the wood. E. E. the wood. F.
the firft year’s growth. G. the fecond. H. the third.

“I. I- 1 . the true wood. K. K. the great air-vefiels.

L. L. the letter air-vefiels. M. M. M. parenchy-
matous infertions of the bark, reprefented by white
rays. N. O. the pith.

B3 The
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The name of air-veflels, as was before remarked,

has been given to certain tubes fituated in the wood,

leaves, and petals, but not in the bark of trees.

They are formed by a number of fmall filaments,

fpirally rolled up fo as to form a cavity in the mid-

dle, and are fuppofed to be the inftruments of re-

fpiration in plants
; but how this function is per-

formed, is not clearly underftood. Trees and

fhrubs only are pofifefled of air-veflels ; and when

a plant is placed under the exhaufted receiver of

an air-pump, the air only ifliies from the wood

in which the air-veflels are fituated.

There is reafon to believe that the air’s proper

entrance to plants is through the cuticle, which is

proved to be a vafcular fubflance, fince, when under

an exhaufted receiver, it ifliies dire6tly through the

cuticle. That the air is neceflary to the fuftenancc

of plants, appears from the experiments of Dr.

Bell *. In the winter feafon he covered feveral

young trees with varnifh, leaving the tops of the

branches only expofed to the air. They remained

in this fltuation during the following fummer, when

fome of them lived, though in a languid ftate
; but

thofe from w'hich the air had been more accurately

excluded, died without a Angle exception. To this

proof the fame author adds, that trees overgrown

with mofs have few leaves, weak flioots, and

fcarcely any fruit; and that it is the common

practice of all judicious gardeners to (trip the mofs

from the bark of aged trees, which by admitting

t

* See bis excellent Tbefis on the Phyjliology of Plants,

Xlanch. Mem. vol. ii.

die
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the air, generally reftores them to vigour and fruit-

fulnefs.

II. The root, which fixes the plant to the earth,

and is the chief fource of its nourifhment, differs

much in different fpecies of vegetables. All roots

agree in- being fibrous at their extremities, and it is

by their fibres chiefly that they are fitted to draw

nourifhment. The root terminates upwards in the

ftem or trunk, which fuftains the other parts of the

vegetable. The internal ftrudture of the root, or

rather of its fibres, differs not very materially in

general from that of the ftem. It confiftsofa cuticle,

bark, wood, andcommonly of a fmall portion ofpith ;

though there are fome roots which have no pith at

all, while there are others which have little or none

at the extremities, but a confiderable quantity near

the top. The cuticle, in all roots at a certain age, is

double ; the cortical fubftance, or bark, differs

greatly in its quantity and difpofition in different

plants. In trees it is thin ; in carrots, on the con-

trary, it is one halfof the femi-diameter of the root;

and in dandelion it is nearly twice as thick as the

woody part. The roots, as well as the trunk of

plants, are furnifhed with a variety of veffels for the

purpofe of conveying and circulating air and the

juices neceffary to their nourifhment.

In plate I. fig. 3. is a fedtion of the root of
wormwood, as it appears to the eye; and fig. 4. is

the fame magnified. A. A. the fkin with its veffels.

B. B.B. the bark. C. C. C. the lymph dudts of the

bark. The other holes are fmall cells or fap-vef-

fels. £). D. D. parenchymatous infertions from the

B 4 bark.
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bark. E. E. E. the rays of the wood, with the air-

veflels.—This root lias no pith.

III. The leaves are organs effential to the ex-

iftence of plants. Trees perifli when totally diverted

of them ; and in general, when ftript of any con-

fiderable proportion of their leaves, they do not

rtioot vigoroufly. The leaves are formed by the

expanfion of the veffcls of the ftalk into a net-work,

which exhibits a beautiful appearance when the in-

termediate parenchymatous matter is confumed by

putrefaction. Both furfaces of the leaf are covered

with a membrane, which is a thin bark, continued

from the fcarf-fkin of the ftalk.

IV. The flower confifts of four parts, the calyx,

the corolla, the ftamina, and the piftillum. The

calyx or flower-cup is almoft always of a green co-

lour, and is that which furrounds and fupports all

the other parts of the flower. The corolla is of

various colours, is varioufly fliaped in different

vegetables, and is that which conftitutes the molt

confpicuous part of the flower. It fometimes con-

fifts of one continued fubftance, but more frequently

of feveral portions, which are called petals. The

ftamina are fuppofed to be the male part of the

flower. Linnaeus defines them to be an entrail of

the plant, defigned for the preparation of the pollen.

Each ftamen confifts of two parts ; the filimentum

or fine thread which liipports the anthera, and the

anthera itfelf, which contains within it the pollen,

and when come to maturity difcharges it for the

impregnation of the germen. From the fuppofed

function of the ftamina, they afford the chief foun-

dation of the diftribution of the vegetable fyftem

into
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into clafies. Such flowers as want this part are
called female ; fuch as have it, but want the piftil,

um, male ; fuch as havfc them both, hermaphro-
dite ; and fuch as have neither, neuter.

T he piltillum or pointal is fuppoled to be the
female part of the flower

; it is defined by Lin-
naeus to be an entrail of the plant, defigned for the
reception of the pollen. It confifls of three parts,
the germen, the flyle, and the fligma. The mer-
men is the rudiment of the fruit accompanying^
flower, but not yet arrived at maturity. The flyle
is the part which ferves to elevate the fligma from
the germen. The fligma is the flunmit of the pifi.
tilJum, and is covered with a moifture for the
breaking of the pollen.

The pericarpium or feed-veflel is the aermen
grown to maturity. Such are the constituent parts
of the flower; they are however infinitely varied
and ferve both to diverfify the face of nature and
to intereft and delight the curiofity of man. ’one
curious fa£t it is neceffary to notice, before I difmifs
thus branch of my fubject, and that is, that every
flower is perfectly formed many months before it
makes its 'appearance. Thus the flowers which
appear in this year are not properly the produc-
tions of this year : the mezereon flowers in January
but the flowers were completely formed in the bud
in the preceding autumn, if the coats of the tu-
lip-root alfo are carefully feparated about the be
ginning of September, the nafcent flower, which is"
to appear in the following fpring, will be found in a
iifiall cell, formed by the innermoft coats, as repre-

'

fented
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fented in plate I. fig. 5. where the young flower

appears towards the bottom of the root.

V. The fruit confifts of nearly the fame parts as

are found in the Item ; of a fkin or cuticle, which

is a produdtion or continuation of the fkin of the

bark j of an outer parenchyma, which is the fame

fubftance continued from the bark, only that its

veficles are larger and more fucculent or juicy.

Next the core there is commonly an inner pulp or

parenchyma , and the core is no more than a hard

woody membrane, which inclofes the feed. It is

to be obferved, however, that the organization of

fruit is very various ; in fome the feeds are difperfed

through the parenchymatous or pulpy fubftance

;

in fome, inftead of a core, we find a ftrong woody
fubftance, inclofing the feed or kernel, which from

its great hardnefs is termed the ftone ; in fome,

there are a number of feeds ; and in others, only a

fingle feed, inclofed in a large mafs of parenchyma-

tous matter.

VI. The feed is a deciduous part of a vegetable,

containing the rudiment of a new one. The ef-

fence of the feed confifts in the corculum or little

heart, which is fattened to the cotyledones or lobes,

and involved in them, and cloiely covered by its

proper tunic. The corculum confifts in the plu-

mula, which is the vital fpeck of the future plant,

extremely fmall in its dimenfions, but increafing

like a bud to infinity. The roftellum, however,

muft be included, which is the bale of the plumula
;

it defeends and {trikes root, and is the part of the

feed originally contiguous to the mother plant. -It

is commonly fuppofed, and with fome reafon,

that
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that the perfedt plant, or at lead all the organiza-

tion which is requifite to a perfedt plant, exifts in

the feed, furrounded by a quantity of farinaceous

matter, which ferves to abforb moifture, and to

furnifh nourifhment to the corculum till its parts

are fufliciently unfolded to draw fupport from the

foil. A kidney-bean or lupine, when it has been

foaked for fome time in water, and begun to fwell,

is eafily feparated into its two lobes , and between

thefe is displayed the nafcent plant. The naked

eye can eafily dilcern the Hem, and its connexion

with the lobes. Through the lobes are diffufed in-

numerable veiTels, which immediately communicate

with the embryo plant. On the external furface of

the feed are abforbent veffels, which attract the

moifture ; by this moifture a degree of fermenta-

tion is produced, and thus a juice is prepared by a

natural procefs in every refpedt proper for the

nourifhment of the plant in its firft efforts to ex-

tend its tender frame. The plant in its infancy is

almoft a gelatinous fubftance, and increafes and in-

durates by degrees ; and I believe in general the

hardnefs of wood bears a pretty exadt proportion to

the flownefs with which a plant increafes. That
part of the Item which is next the root is the firft

which affumes the woody texture.

M. Bonnet, in order to afcertain how far the

lobes of the feed were neceffary to the growth
and health of the eorculum, detached them with

great dexterity without a vital injury to the infant

plant. Some French-beans treated in this manner,
and fowed in a light foil, grew, but the confequence
was, that not only the firft leaves were much

fmaller.
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fmaller, but the plants were uniformly weaker in

every part of their growth than others, which for

the fake of comparifon were fown at the fame time

without being mutilated. The feeds which were

deprived of the lobes put forth fewer bloffoms, and

produced lefs feed. The feeds of moffes are natu-

rally devoid of lobes. The firft leaves which

make their appearance, and which are called femi-

nal, appear not lefs neceffary to the perfection of

the plant than the farinaceous lobes. If they hap-

pen to be broken cfF, the plant experiences a pro-

portional lofs of vigour.

It is matter of curious obfervation, that feed,

thrown into the ground at random, fhould always

come up in the proper direction. M. Dodart has

offered an ingenious explanation of this faCt, which

confilis in fuppofing that the roftellum contracts by

humidity, and that the plumuia on the contrary

contracts by drynefs. According to this idea, when

a feed is puf into the ground the wrong way, the

roftellum, which then points upwards, contracts it-x

felf towards the part where there is molt humidity,

and therefore turns downwards. The plumuia on

the contrary pointing downwards, turns itfelf to-

wards the part of the foil which is dried, and there-

fore rifes towards the lurface. This explanation,

however, ^evidently refls on no better bafis than

conjecture.

Independent of the feed, there are two other me-

thods by which plants are propagated, by flips and

fuckers ; and many plants naturally make an effort

to propagate themfelves in this manner. The bul-

bous-rooted plants in general increafe by off-fets.

When
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When a tulip is firft planted in the fpring, the ftem

iffues from the middle of the bulbous root ; but

when the tulip is taken up in the autumn, the Item

no longer proceeds from the middle of the root,

but feems attached to one fide. The fa£t is, that

the root which is taken up is not the fame that was

planted. The original root has decayed by having

its fubftance abforbed for the nourifliment of the

blolfom, and a new root has been provided for the

future year.

J

C H A ?.
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Chap. II

FLUIDS OF VEGETABLES.

T/jf Succus Communis or Sap.—VeJJels for the Circulation of the

Sap.—Succus Proprius
; its Vefels and Courfe.—Bonnet's Expr-

i intents on theHourifintent of Plants.—Dr. Hales's Experiments

on Fruit Frees—Bonnet's on Flowers, &c.

H E fluids or juices of vegetables, fays Dr.

Bell, are of two kinds. 4 The one is of the

fame nature in all the variety of vegetables : the

other varies according to the different plants in

which it exifts. The former, which is called the

Juccus communis, when collected early in the fpring,

from an incifion made in the birch or vine, differs

little from common water *. The latter, which is

named theJuccus -proprius
,
pofieffes various proper-

ties in various plants, and gives to each its fenfible

qualities. Thefe two juices never mingle with each

other in the tree, and the latter is found in the vaja

propria only.

* It has, however, been alledged to contain a faccharine

matter in fome trees, as in the maple, &c. It has likewife been

fuppofed to contain an acid. But, in various experiments

which Dr. Bell made on it, he found nothing in it of either

kind; and therefore, where fuch appearances have taken place,

he fuppofed them to arife from an adventitious mixture of the

fap, and thefuccusproprius.

‘ It
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c It is not yet afcertained, whether the juices of

plants are 'tranfmitted through veflels, or cellular

fubftance. Each fide of the queftion has had its

advocates, who have fuppported their refpedive

opinions with probable arguments: but it is to

be regretted, that, on fo interefting a fubjed, no

conclufion can be formed from the actual diflec-

tion of vegetables. It however feems molt pro-

bable, that all the fluids of plants are tranfmit-

ted through veflels, for the following reafons.

1. The exiftence of vafa propria, and vafa aeria,

is difcoverable by the naked eye, and made ftill

more manifeft by the microfcope. That fuccus

proprius and air are contained in thefe is evident,

and therefore analogy leads us to believe, that the

fuccus communis is alfo contained in veflels. 2.

Secretion, of which vegetables have undoubtedly

the power, is in no inftance, that we know of, per-

formed without the adlion of veflels. 3. An ex-

periment, made by Dr. Hales, feems clearly to

prove, that the fap is contained within its own
veflels, and does not fortuitoufly pervade every

interftice of the plant. He fixed an inftrument

round the Item of a vine, by w'hich its contradtions

and expanfions could be accurately meafured ; but

he found no difference in the circumference of the

trunk, when the tree ’was full of fap, and when it

was entirely without it, although the inftrument

employed was fo nice, as to detedl a variation of

the hundredth part of a finger’s breadth. If the

fap had been tranfmitted, without veflels, through

the cellular fubftance, this, on the withdrawing
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of the fap, would have been compreffed, and of

courfe the Bern of the tree would have con-

tradted itfelf into a fmaller compafs *.

‘ Botanifts have made many experiments to afcer-

tain the courfe of the lap. Early in the fpring,

when the fap begins to flow, incifions have been

made ifi the trunk and branches of trees, as far as

the pith ; and, in fuch cafes, it has been con-

ftantly found, that a larger quantity of fap flowed

^from the fuperior, than from the inferior mar-

gin of the incifion. This circumftance led to the

opinion, that in the beginning of the fpring, great

quantities of moifture are abforbed by trees from

the atmofphere, and hence the fource of the abund-

ance of fap -j-. But this conclufion is found to dif-

agree with the phenomena of nature, from the two

following experiments.

‘
i . Incifions of various heights being made in the

flem of leveral plants, their roots were immerfed

in a decodtion of log-wood. The roots abforbed

the coloured liquor, which at length began to flow

from the fuperior, and not from the inferior, mar-

gins of the incifions ; nor had the liquor extended

* To determine this quellion abfolutely, it may feem, that

the moll certain and obvious method would be by injections,

the great fource of our knowledge of the anatomy of animals.'

They have been employed by Bonnet, Dr. Hope, and others,

but they have failed. They rife a confiderable way into plants,

but as, in different cafes, they take different courf«, from this

and other circumftances there is reafon to believe, that their

courfe, and that of the fap, are materially different from each

other.

f Du Hamel and others.—See Phyf. des Arbres, Tom. T.

P . 67.
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extended itfelf much upwards, beyond the margin

of the incifion from which it was difcharged.

< 2. In the feafon -when the fap flows moft abun-

dantly, called the bleeding feafon, a deep cut was

made into the branch of a growing vine, and the

greateft quantity of fap was difcharged from the

upper margin of the incifion : but a branch of

the fame. tree, cut in the fame manner, being in-

verted', the fap flowed moft copioufly from the

other- margin of the incifion, which of courfe was

now that next the root. On the other hand,

many experiments may be brought to prove di-

rettly, that, in the bleeding feafon, the fap afcends

from the roots towards the branches ; the fol-

lowing however may fuffice. 1. Early in the

fpring, when little or no fap had as yet entered

the plant, Dr. Hope made a number of incifions,

of different altitudes, into the root and ftem of a

birch. As the fap rofe, it firft flowed from the

fuperior margin of the loweft incifion, and then,

in regular fucceflion, from the upper margins of

the other incifions, till at laft it reached the higheft.

1. If, in the beginning of the bieeding feafon, '

before the fap is found in the ftem or branches,

an incifion is made in the root of a vine, a con-

fiderable flow of fap will follow the wound. 3. The
quantity of fap is very generally proportioned to the

humidity of the foil *.

c When

* It may ftill be afked, Why the fap flows moft from the fu-

perior margin of each incifion, fuppofmg it to arife from the

VoL. III. C roots?
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* When a portion of the bark and wood of the

pine is cut from the Item, the Juckus propriiis flows

in confiderable quantity both from the upper and

under margin of the incifion. Hence it occurred

to botanifls, that this juice might have little or no

motion, and that its efflux from l'uch an orifice

might depend entirely on its being freed from the

preflure of the bark and wood. But I cannot

accede to this opinion : for although, in the be-

ginning, the Juccus proprius flows from both mar-

gins of the incifion, in a little while, as I have ob-

ferved, it is dilcharged from the fuperior margin

only. This obfervation in itfelf is not however

decifive. For it may be fuppofed, that the li-

quor flows more copiouily from the fuperior mar-

gin, becaufe the preflure of the air is lefs upon

it, than cn the inferior, and becaufe the liquor it-

felf is difpofed to fall downwards by its gravity,

in the fame manner as the Juccus communis. That

I might put this matter out of doubt, I placed

the branch of a pine in a horizontal pofition, and

another branch l inverted, fo that its branches

were turned towards the earth. In thefe durations,

I cut a portion of the bark and wood from each,

roots ? The incifion, it is faid, hurts or deftroys the energy of

the faj»- veflels for a confiderable way below, whence the fap is

not propelled upwards, againft its own weight, and the preflure

of the atmofphere now admitted. From the divided veflels,

it pafles bv a lateral communication (for there are fap-veflels

in every diredlion) into thofe undivided, and when it has got

above the incifion, it again pafles laterally into the divided

veflels ;
and falling downwards, from its own gravity, a want

of continuity' of veflels, and the diminithed preflure of the at-

mofphere, it flows from the fuperior margin of the incifion.
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and, in both inftances, the Juccus prcprius flowed

only from thofe margins of the incifions which

were farcheft from the roots. Hence it appears

clearly, that the courfe of this juice, in its vefiels, is

never from the roots towards the branches, but

always in the contrary dire&ion V
M. Bonnet conceives that the nutrimenral juices

of vegetables pafs during the day-time from the

roots to the trunk by the ligneous fibres, afiifted

by the air- vefiels, and are principally carried to the

furface of the leaves, where a copious perfpiration

takes place. At the approach of night the heat

no longer atting on the leaves and the air contained

in the air- vefiels, the fap returns towards the roots ;

at the fame time that the humidity condenfed on

the inferior furfaces of the leaves, which by their

inequalities are belt fitted to retain it, is abforbed

and conveyed through the branches to the trunk.

In this manner he is of opinion that vegetables are

nourifhed in the day-time by their roots, and in

the night by their leaves.

The fame philofopher wifhed to difeover whe-

ther plants nourifhed by their leaves would live as

long, and thrive as well, as others nourifhed by their

roots. He plunged in fmall vefiels, filled with w’a-

ter, plants of mercury, immerfing the leaves of fome

and the roots of others. He left to each plant one

or two fprigs, which were kept out of the water,

* From the experiment above recited, it appears, that the

flow of the proper juice is not influenced in the fame degree,

as that of the fap, by an alteration in the poflure of the vefiels

from which it ifi'ues. To what canfe this is owing, does not

clearly appear.

C 2 and.
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and which were only nourifhed by the part of the

plant which was immerfed. He rendered all thefe

fprigs as equal and as much alike as pofhble. He
left the plants in this fituation for five or fix weeks,

at the end of which time he could obferve no dif-

ference between the fprigs uniformly nourifhed by

the leaves, and thofe nourifhed by the roots. Fie

only remarked that the leaves plunged in water

feemed to fuffer a little more from the aftion of

that fluid than the roots. M. Bonnet all'o buried

the top of a willow-tree, leaving the roots above

ground. The roots, being prevented from drying

by a covering which did not entirely exclude theair,

put forth leaves mixed with roots j the top, which

was buried in the ground, produced roots, and the

plant continued to live.

Dr. Hales, in his ftatical experiments, mentions

feveral, in which he tried to change the natural fla-

vour of fruits, and to communicate thofe of feveral

fpirituous liquors, and of different odoriferous infu-

fions. With this intention he plunged in different

liquors branches loaded with fruit ; and left them

there for fome time, without being able to perceive

that the tafle of the fruits was in the leafl altered,

whether the experiment was made upon them ripe

or unripe. But he almoft always perceived the

fmell of the liquors or infufions in the Italics of the

leaves, and in the wood. He conjectures, with

much probability, that the veffels near the fruit

become fo fine as not to admit the odoriferous par-

ticles.

M. Bonnet made experiments on flowers fimi-

lar to thofe which Dr. Hales made on fruits. He
chofe

I

/
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chofe fuch flowers as have naturally little perfume,

as the different fpecies of French- beans. Stems

with thefe flowers were immerfed in tubes, fome of

which were filled with fpirits of wine, others with

Hungary-water, &c. In about twenty-four hours

the flowers were faded, and they had already acquired

in a very- fenfible degree the odours of the liquors

which they had imbibed. The odour became much
more remarkable a few days afterwards. M.
Bonnet alfo found that the leaves of the apricot-

tree acquired a fenfible odour from the liquors into

which branches of that tree were plunged.

k

1
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Chap. Ill

FUNCTIONS OF VEGETABLES.

Perfpiration of Plants.—Circulation of the Fluids in Plants ——'

Property in Plants of emitting vital Air\ of dccompofng tra-

cer.—Senftbility to the Sun’s Light.— Caufe of the Green Colour

ofV’!getables.—Bonnet’s Experiments on Vegetable Perfpiration.—

Sexual Syfem —Growth and Nutriment of Vegetables.—Ma-
nures.—Principles of Agriculture.

H E leaves of plants have been not impro-

perly compared with the lungs of animals.

4 Plants as well as animals,’ fays an author whom
I have already quoted with approbation, ‘ perfpire,

and in both cafes this fundtion is efiential to

health. By the experiments of Dr. Hales *, and

M. Guettard f, it appears, that the perfpirable

matter of vegetables differs in no refpedt from

pure water, excepting that it becomes rather

fooner putrid. The quantity perfpired varies, ac-

cording to the extent of the furface from which

it is emitted, the temperature of the air, the time

of the day, and the humidity of the atmofphere.

As the leaves form the greateft part of the fur-

face, it is natural to fuppofe, that the quantity of

* Statical Efliiys, vol. i. p. 49.

•f
Mem. de l’Academie des Sciences, 1748.

thefc
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thefe will very materially affeft the quantity of the

perfpi ration. Accordingly, the experiments of Dr.

Hales have afcertained, that the perfpiradon of

vegetables is increafed or diminifhed, chiefly, in

proportion to the increafe or diminution of their

foliage *. The degree of heat in which the plant

was kept, according to the fame author, varied the

quantity of matter perfpired; this being greater,

in proportion to the greater heat of the furround-

ing atmofphere. The degree of light has like-

wife confiderable influence in this refpedt: for Mr.

Philip Miller’s experiments prove, that plants uni-

formly perfpire moft in the forenoon, though the

temperature of the air, in which they are placed,

Ihould be unvaried. M. Guettard likewile informs

us, that a plant, expofed to the rays of the fun,

has its perfpiradon increafed to a much greater

degree, than if it had been expofed to the fame

heat, under the lhade. Finally, the perfpiradon

of vegetables is increafed in proportion as the at-

mofphere is dry, or in other words, diminifhed in

proportion as the atmofphere is humid.’

Dr. Hales found that a fun-flower, weighing

three pounds, perfpired twenty -two ounces during

twenty- four hours. Dr. Keil perfpired thirty-one

ounces in twenty four hours. The quantity there-

fore perfpired by the fun- flower was much greater,

it* proportion to its weight, than that perfpired from
the human body. Dr. Keil ate and drank four

pounds ten ounces in twenty-four hours. Seven-

# Statical Eflays, vol. i. p. 29.

c 4 teen
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teen times more nourifhment was taken in by the

root of the fun-flower, than was taken in by the man.

If the peripiration of vegetables is checked, they

fpeedily fade. It is checked from glutinous fub-

ftances adhering to their furface ; hence the ad-

vantage of walking them. The more healthy and

vigorous the plant, the more copious the perfora-

tion; though an exccfs, as well as a defeft of it, feems

prejudicial and even deftruftive to vegetables. It

bears alfo a proportion to the quantity of leaves,

thefe being the principal organs of perfpiration.

The odoriferous exhalation of leaves and flowers

forms an atmofphere around vegetables, which

ftrikes our fenfes, and which the contatt of a body

on fire is fometimes capable of inflaming, as has

been obferved with regard to the fraxinella.

f Some botanifts,’ obferves Dr. Bell, ‘ have con-

ceived, that plants, as well as animals, have a re-

gular circulation of their fluids. Others think this

very improbable. On both fides, recourfe has

been had to experiments ; and from thefe, con-

ditions perfectly oppofite have been deduced.

When a ligature has been fixed round a tree, in

fuch a manner that no juice could be tranfmicted

through the bark, the tree has been found to

thicken above the ligature ; but below it, to con-

tinue of the fame circumference. Hence fome

have concluded, that the fap afeends through die

wood, and defeends through the bark. 1 hofe who

are of a contrary opinion have found, that, in cer-

tain cafes, the juice afeends through the bark only :

for when a portion of the wood has been cut out,

and the bark exactly replaced, the growth of the

tre?
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tree has been found to go on unchanged : hence it

is faid, that the juice is tranfmitted equally through

all parts of vegetables. The experiments ad-

duced on each fide of the queftion are juft, but

the reafonings on thefe, by each party, feem equally

inconclufive. The analogy of animal nature ap-

pears to favour the opinion, that the juice rifes

through the wood only, and defcends only through

the bark; but this analogy is not complete through-

out. The arteries are not placed in the internal

parts alone, nor the veins in the external, but they

accompany each other through every part of their

diftribution. In vegetables, the lap riles from the

roots, but the proper juice defcends towards them ;

in the defcent of the juice, the wood acquires its

growth, and abforption is a conftant action of the

leaves. Thefe obfervations render it probable,

that there is a circulation of the juices ; and if there

is, the veflels which perform it, we may reafon-

ably believe, accompany each other through every

part of their courfe.’

By what force the juices of plants are propelled

in their circulation, remains yet one of the fecred

of nature. It has been attributed to capillary at-

traction, but this caule feems inadequate to the

effect ; nor is it poflible on that principle to explain

why the fap of the vine flows from an incifion made
in the fpring, and not from one made in the fummer.

The capillary attraction ought not to be lels power-

ful in the latter than in the former leafon ; indeed it

ought to be more fo, as the heat is greater. Befides,

capillary tubes do not difcharge their contents,

when
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when broken acrofs ; but from the ftem of a plant

cut tranfverfely, a large quantity of fluid is dif-

charged. The more probable opinion is, that plants

are endued with fomething of a vital power or

energy, which impels the juices through the whole

vafcular fyftem ; and this opinion is ftrengthened

by an obfcrvation of Dr. Bell, which was the refult

of experiment, namely, that there are particular

fubftances which increafe the growth of plants, by

acting as flimulants on their fibres.

The experiments of Dr. Prieftley have lufficiently

fhewn that vegetables have the power of correding

bad air; and Dr. Ingenhouz has proved that they

have the faculty of producing vital air only when

aded on by the rays of light. If a vegetable is im-

merfed in water, and the rays of the fun directed

on it, air-bubbles will be obferved to colled on the

leaves, and at length rife to the furface of the wa-

ter. This appearance is moll remarkable in the

morning, as the leaves have not then been pre-

vioufly exhaufted by the adion of light. Vital air

of a great degree of purity may be obtained in the

Ibmmcr time, by inverting a jar filled with water in

luch a manner as to receive the air-bubbles as they

arife. All plants, however, do not emit this air

with the fame facility ; there are fome which emit

it the moment the rays of the fun ad upon them,

and this is the cafe with lavender. Some aquatic

plants afford vital air with great facility, fome more

ilowly, but none later than in eight or ten minutes,

provided the fun’s light is ftrong. The air is almoft

entirely furnifhed by the inferior furface of the

leaves of trees ; herbaceous plants afford it from

almoft
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almoft the whole of their furface. The leaves afford

more air when attached to the plant, than when

gathered, and the quantity is greater, the frefher

and founder they are. Young leaves afford but a

fmall quantity of vital air ;
thofe which are full

grown afford more, and the more the greener they

are. The epidermis, the bark, and petals do not

afford it, and in general vital air proceeds only

from thofe parts of plants which are of a green co-

lour. Thus green corn and green fruits afford

this air, but it is not produced by thofe which are

ripe ; and flowers in general render the air noxious.

Thefe fatts may tend to explain the manner in

which the light of the fun operates in maturing fruits,

viz. by expelling the fuperfluous oxygen, and thus

changing them from a harfh and four, into a mild

and fweet fubftance. Aquatic plants, and fuch as

grow in moifl places, are remarkable not only for

affording a large quantity of vital air, but alfo for

abforbing inflammable gas, and are therefore in all

refpefts calculated for purifying the air of marfhy

filiations. A very extraordinary power of abforb-

ing inflammable air was obferved in the willow by

Dr. Prieftley ; and this fa6t feems connedted with

the rapid growth of that plant in marfhy filiations,

where much inflammable air is produced. M.
Sennabier found that plants yield much more vital air

in diftilled water impregnated with fixed air, than in

Ample diftilled water.

It appears further, from the experiments of Dr.

Prieftley, that plants will bear a greater proportion

of inflammable than of fixed air, and that vital air

appeared generally injurious to plants. A fprig of

5 mint
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mint growing in water, placed over a fermenting

liquor, and of courfe expoled to fixed air, became

quite dead in one day ; a red rofe became of a purple

colour in twenty-four hours. Plants die very foon

both in nitrous air, and in common air when fatu-

rated with it. Air appears uniformly to have been

purified by healthy plants vegetating in it ; but

ihefe experiments require great nicety, as the lead:

degree of putrefaction will injure the air. Tire air

contained in the bladders of marine plants was found

confiderably purer than common air.

Atmofpheric air is reftored, after being injured

by refpiration or combultion, by a plant vege-

tating in it. This refioration of air depends upon

the vegetating ftate of the plant ; for a number of

mint-leaves frefh gathered being kept in air in

which candles had burnt out, did not reftore the

air. Any plant will efieCt this purpofe, but thofe

of die quiekeft growth in the mod expeditious

manner.

That plants have a property of producing pure

air from water is evident from an experiment of

Dr. Prieftley’s. The green matter which is to be

©bfeived in water is doubtlefs a vegetable produc-

tion. Water containing this green matter always

afforded vital air in a large quantity, but water

which had it not afforded n-one. It has been fre-

quently observed that vegetables do not thrive

in the dark. A receiver was therefore filled with

water, and kept till it was in a ftate of giving air

copioufly i after this it was removed into a dark

room, and from that time the production of air

patirdy ceafed. When placed again in the fun, it

- - afforded
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aftorded no air till about ten da^s after, w hen it had

more green matter, the former plants being pro-

bably all dead ;
and no air could be produced till

new ones were formed.

From various experiments it appeared, that dif-

ferent animal and vegetable putrefeent fubftances'

afforded a very copious pabulum for this green ve-

getable matter, which produced fo freely the vital

air ;
whence the philofophic author of this difeovery

is led to the following conclufions:— f
It is impoffi-

ble,’ fays he, c not to obferve from thefe experi-

ments the admirable provifionMn nature, to prevent

or leffen the fatal effeCts of putrefaction, efpecially in

hot countries, where the rays of the fun are moft

'

direCt, and the heat moft intenfe. Animal and vege-

table fubftances, by limply putrefying, would necef-

farily taint great maffes of air, and render it unfit for

refpiration, did not the fame fubftances, putrefying in

water, fupply a moft abundant pabulum for thiswon-

derful vegetable fubftance, the feeds of which feem

to exift throughout rhe atmofphere. By thefe means,

inftead of the atmofphere being corrupted, a large

quantity of the pureft air is continually thrown into

it. By the fame means alfo, ftagnant waters are

rendered much lefs offenfivc and unwholefome than

they would otherwife be. That froth which we
obferve on the furface of fuch waters, and which is

apt to excite difguft, generally confifts of the pureft

vital air, fupplied by aquatic plants. When the fun

Ihines, this air may be obferved to iffue from them.

Even when animal and vegetable fubftances putrefy

in air, as they have generally fome moifttire in

them, various other vegetable production?, in the

form
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form of mold, &c. find a proper nutriment in

them, and by converting a confiderable part of the

noxious effluvia into their own fubftancc, arreft it

in its progrefs to corrupt the atmofphere.*

The fame vegetables which afford vital air very

plentifully in^the light of the fun, afford in the fhade

air lefs pure than that of the atmofphere. This

ftriking effeCt of light on vegetables is a ftrong ar-

gument in favour of the opinion, that the motion

of the juices of vegetables is performed by vefiels,

which, like thofe of animals, pofTefs irritability, and

are excited to action by flimulating fubftances.

The effeCt of vegetation in producing the vital

air, which was afforded in the preceding experi-

ments, feemed in fome meafure dubious to Sir

Benjamin Thompfon, who extracted vital air, by

immerfing in water a variety of fubftances, as

raw filk, cotton, wool, eider-down, hare’s fur,

fheep’s wool, ravellings of linen, and human hair

—

as related in a former book. He was led, from the

refult of thefe trials, to fufpeCt that the pure air was

merely feparated from the water, and that any fub-

ftance which would aCt by a capillary attraction, fo

as to feparate the component parts of the water,

would effedt the production ofpure air. He there-

fore procured a quantity of fpun glafs, which con-

fifts of minute tubes, which he immerfed in water,

but the quantity of pure air produced was very

trifling. Hence he concludes, that there is fome-

thing in thofe fubftances which operates in pro-

ducing pure air, and that it is not merely a mecha-

nical leparation of the component parts of water.

The
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The light of lamps produced the fame effedfc as

the fun’s light, air in great quantities was produced,

and perfectly pure. Vegetables will alfo, with any

ftrong light, produce vital air as well as with the light

of the fun. The air from filk was much luperior

to that from vegetables.

Plants have a remarkable fenfibility to light;

they unfold their flowers to the fun, they follow his

courfe by turning on their ftems, and are doled as

foon as he difappears. Vegetables placed in rooms

where they receive light only in one direction always

extend themfelves that way. ‘ If they receive light

in two directions, they diredt their courfe towards

the ttrongeft. Trees growing in thick forefts,

where they only receive light from above, diredt

their flioots almoft invariably upwards, and therefore

become much taller and lefs fpreading than fuch as

ftand Angle. This affedtion for light feems to ex-

plain the upright growth of vegetables, a curious

phenomenon, too common to be much attended to.

It has been afcertained by repeated experiments,

that the green colour of plants is entirely owing to

light ; for plants reared in the dark are well known
to be perfedtly white.

If we take a fucculent plant, and exprefs its

juice, the liquor appears at firft uniformly green ;

but allow it to (land, and the green colour feparates

from the watery fluid, -and falls to the bottom in a

fediment. If we colledt this fediment it will be

found to be of an oily nature, for it does not dil-

folve in water, but it will in fpirits of wine, or oil,

to which it imparts a green colour. As the fun

produces the green colour in plants, and as this re-

fidcs
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fides in an oily matter, it was formerly concluded

that light furnifhes the oily matter of vegetables,

and that it eftedts this by furnifhing the principle of

inflammability. The new chemical dodtrines, how-
ever, afford a much more fatisfadlory explanation

of the effedl of the fun’s rays in producing the oily

matter in vegetables. Vegetable matter confilts in

general of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen
5 the fun’s

rays produce a difengagement of the iattcr principle

in the form of vital air, and the two former are the

condiment principles of oil.

M. Bonnet made a feries of experiments in order

to afeertain whether the fuperior or the inferior fur-

faces of leaves have a greater fhare in performing

perlpiration. From the trials which he made, he

concludes that die inferior furface of the leaf is in

general by far the moft adtive in this refpedt, though

in one or two fpecies of vegetables this difference

was much lefs remarkable. The mallow was the

only vegetable the leaves of which perfpired more

by the upper than the inferior furface. The method

which he employed to afeertain the comparative

cff'edl of the two furfaces was to cover firft one

and then the other furface with oil. The leaves

were then immerfed in tubes filled with water, and

the quantity of the perfpired matter was meafured

by the length of the tube emptied in a given time.

The oil, by flopping up the pores, prevented per-

foration from the furface to which it was applied.

Some large leaves of the white mulberry-tree being

kept fufpended on water with their upper furfaces

in contadt with the fluid, faded in five days ; fome

leaves of the fame tree, being placed in a fimilar

fituation.
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fituation, but with the inferior furface touching the

water, were preferved green for nearly fix months.

The fexual fyftem has been the fafhionable fyf-

tem of botany for many years. It is well known

that the palm is of that clafs of vegetables which

has flowers ofdifferent fexes on different trees. The

peafants in the Levant, whether acquainted with this

fa6t, or whether directed to the practice by accident

alone, have been accuftomed to break branches

from the male palm while in flower, and attach them

to the female plant, which they find to be con-

ftantly productive of an abundant crop. This fact

has alfo been proved by a mofl decifive experiment

of M. Gleditfch. There was in the royal garden

at Berlin a beautiful palm-tree, a female plant,

which, however, though twenty-five years old, had

been always barren. There was another palm at

Leipfic of the male kind, which bloffomed every

year. This ingenious botanifl undertook to fecun-

date the palm at Berlin from that at Leipfic, and

had fome of the bloffoms conveyed by the poll.

The confequence was, that he produced that fea-

fon excellent dates; and the experiment, profecuted

with fome variation for feveral fucceeding years,

was attended with the fame fuccefs *.

It has been faid, that the pollen was deftined for

the impregnation of the gerrnen. This is per-

formed in the following manner. The antherae,

which at the firft opening of the flower are whole,

burft foon after, and difcharge the pollen. Being1

difperfed about the flower, part of the pollen

* Bonnet Contemp. p. 6.

VOL. Ill, D lodges
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lodges on the furfacc of the ftigma, where it is de-

tained by the moifture with which that part is

covered. Each fingle grain or atom of the pollen

has been obferved by the microfcope to burft in

this fluid, and is fuppofed to difeharge fomething

which impregnates the germen below : what the

fubftance is which is fo difeharged, and whether it

actually pafles through the ftyle into the germen,

feems yet undetermined, from the great difficulty

of obferving fuch minute parts and operations. In

fome vegetables, the ltamina move towards the

piftillum ; and a very evident motion of them is

obferved in the flowers of the common berberry, on

touching them with the point of a pin.

The nourishment of vegetables, as it is fo

intimately conneded with the important fcience

of agriculture, has defervedly attra&ed confiderable

attention. Mr. Boyle dried in an oven a quantity of

earth proper for vegetation, .and, after carefully

weighing it, planted in it the feed of a gourd ; he

watered it with pure rain-water, and it produced a

plant, which weighed fourteen pounds, though the

earth had fuffered no fenfible diminution.

A willow-tree was planted by Van Helmont, in

a pot, containing ioo pounds of earth. This was

in general watered wich diftilled water, or fome-

times with rain-water, which appeared perfedllv

pure. The veil'd containing the plant was covered

in fuch a manner as totally to exclude the entrance

of all folid matter. At the end of five years, upon

taking out the plant, he found it to have increafed

in weight not lefs than 1
1 9 pounds, though the

earth
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earth had loft only two ounces of its original

weight.

Thefe experiments would admit of fome doubt,

and muft have remained in a great meafure inexpli-

cable, but for the experiments of Mr. Cavendilh,

and the fads related by Dr. Prieftley, which place

it beyond a doubt, that vegetables have a power of

decompofing water, and converting it, with what

they derive from the atmofphere, into almoft all the

different matters found to exift in their fubftance.

For the products of wood in diftillation, I muft re-

fer the reader to what has been advanced in the

cnapter on carbon, or the carbonaceous principle.

Ail the proper juices of vegetables depend on the

organization, as is evident from the operation of

grafting. From the materials cf fimple water and

air, are produced thofe wonderful diverfities of

peculiar juices and fruits, which the vegetable world

affords ; and the immenfe variety of tallies, fmells,

&c. In the fame vegetable what a variety is found !

The bark is different in tafte from the wood, the

peculiar juices have fomcthing different from them

both, and the pith of fome plants affords a matter

which could not have been expedted from their

exterior qualities. The root is often different from

the ftem, and the fruit from both, in all their fen-

fible qualities.

In whatever way the nourilhment of vegeta-

bles is received, it may fairly be faid to confift

principally of water. I am inclined to believe,

however, that calcareous earth, in lfnall portions,

may enter into the compofition of at leaft many
vegetables ffnce animals which exift entirely on

D 2 . vegetable
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vegetable food are found to have in their folid parts,

the bones for inftance, a confiderable portion of

this fubftance ; though it mud be confeffed, that

chemical analyfis, as fir as it has hitherto gone,

does not warrant 11s in fuppofing calcareous earth

to be an efiential conflituent of all vegetable matter.

It may be faid further, that on fome occafions the

addition of other matters, as of different kinds of

manure, adds greatly to the growth of vegetables;

but in whatever degree a rich foil or dung may
add to the luxuriance of growth, other faffs feem

to prove that it is not efiential to vegetation. It is

well known that many herbs flourifh in pure water,

and that'pear, plum, and cherry-trees, planted in

pure mofs, have arrived at fuch perfection as to pro-

duce good fruit *.

Different theories have been advanced, to account

for the operation of manures in promoting the

growth of vegetables, none of which feem altoge-

ther fatis faftory. The common opinion is, that the

fubftances employed as manures are the food of

plants, and are abforbed by their roots. This hy~

pothefis may be true to a certain extent, when

* It is but fair to infert the following fatt, which feems to

favour the neceffity of carbonic matter to the growth and in-

creafe of at leaf: fome fpecies of vegetables.

« M. Ruchert is perfuaded that earth and water, in proper

proportions, form the foie nutriment of plants ; but M. Giobert

< has.dearly (hewn the contrary; for, having mixed pure earth

of alum, filex, calcareous earth, and magnefia, in various

proportions, and moiftened them with water, he found that no

grain would grow in them
; but when they were moillened

with water from a dunghill, corn grew in them profperoufly.

Hence the neceffity of the carbonic principle is apparent.”—

•

Kirwatz on Manures
, p. 42.

applied
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applied to fome manures, but cannot be true with

regard to them all ; for it is well known, that not

only chalk and lime, but even flints, are very bene-

ficial to fome foils. Another opinion is, that ma-

nures aft by bringing foils to fuch a confiftence

as is favourable to the growth of the roots of

vegetables, and to the affording of them water in a

proper quantity. A third opinion is, that manures

aft as ftimuli on the roots of vegetables, and thus

excite them to more vigorous aftion. Some au-

thors think that manures aft as folvents on matters

previoufly contained in the foil, and thus fit them for

entering the roots of plants ; and others, that they

aft chemically, by forming combinations which are

favourable to vegetation. Which of thefe hypo-

thefes is belt founded, it is difficult to determine;

but it does not feern unlikely that they may be all

true to a certain extent.

When we attempt to difcover the component

principles of the objefts around us, and the fources

whence they are fupported, we are loft in the great-

nefs and diverfity of the fcenes prefented to us.

We fee animals nourifhed by vegetables, vegeta*

bles apparently by the remains of animals, and

foflils compofed of the relics of both thefe king-

doms. It feems certain, however, that vegetables

preceded animals. A feed of mofs lodging in a

crevice of a bare rock is nourifhed by the atmo-

fphere, and the moilture afforded by the rains and

dews. It comes to perfeftion, and fheds its feeds

in the mouldering remains of its own fubftance. Its

offspring do the fame, till a cruft of vegetable

mould is formed fufficiently thick for the fupport

D 3 of
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of grafs and other vegetables of the fame growth.

The fame proccfs going forward, lb rubs, and lafly

the largeft trees, may find a firm fupport on the

once barren rock, and brave the efforts of the

tempeft.

From the advantages derived from a change

of crops in agriculture, it has been fuppofed that

different vegetables derive different kinds of nou-

rifhment from the fame foil, feledting what is beft

adapted to their own fupport, and leaving a fupply

of nourifhment of another kind for vegetables of

a different fnecies. Was this, however, the cafe,

vegetables would not fo much impede each other’s

growth when placed near together. And in the

operation of grafting, we have a clear proof, that the

juices received by the root of one fpecies of tree

may, by the organization of the inferred twig,

be fubfervient to the growth of leaves, flowers,

gnd fruit of a different kind. The advantage de-

rived from a change of crops may be better ex-

plained on other principles:, fome plants extend

their roots horizontally on tha furface of the foil,

others ftrike them downwards to a confiderable

depth. Some plants are found to bind or harden

the foil, others to loofen it. Thus, for example,

wheat and rye-grafs render a foil ftiff, while pulfe,

clover and turnips pulverize it. By varying the

crops, therefore, the foil is preferved in a middle

Bate, between too much ftiffnefs and too much fri-

ability. Nor is this the only good effedt arifing

from this difference of roots. From this circum-

ftance fome vegetables draw their nourifhment

from the furface of the earth, while others derive
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it partly from a greater depth. So that by a change

of crops, a larger portion of the foil is made to con-

tribute to the nourifhment of plants than could have

been effedted by the cultivation of any Tingle fpe-

cies. One other advantage to be derived from a

change of crops, is this: fome plants extraft

almoft the whole of their nourifhment from the foil

;

and this is particularly the cafe with thofe which

are raoft valuable, and which contain the greateft

quantity of folid matter. By the repetition of fuch

crops, however, the Toil is found to become too

much exhaufted. There are other plants which

derive a large proportion of their nourifhment from

the air ; by fuch therefore the foil will be much

lefs exhaufted, and under a crop of them will be in

fome meafure at reft. The good effedts of a change

of crops may therefore be diffidently explained,

without fuppofing that each particular fpecies of

vegetables is nourifhed by a different kind of food.

This opinion is alfo neceffarily attended with two

great difficulties : one is, that there exifts in every

foil as many diftindt kinds of nourifhment, as there

are fpecies of plants capable ofgrowing in that foil

;

the other, that plants are endued with the faculty of

dilcerning and ftledting, from all thefe kinds, their

own proper nourifhment. The former of theft

fuppofitions is too abfurd to merit the lead atten-

tion, and the latter has been difproved by adlual

experiment, fince plants are not able to prevent

their roots from abforbing fuch matters as prove

poifonous to them. Other writers, however, have

been more moderate, and though they haverejedted

the idea of fpecific nourifhment in general, have ne-

D 4 verthelef*
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vcrtheleSs imagined that the hypothesis might be

•well founded with refpedi: to particular fpecies of

vegetable*. This they infer from the existence of

Specific manures, as foot for faintfoin, athes for white

clover, and fome others. It does not feem poflible^

however, to draw' a line of diftindtion
; and if we

rejett the idea of a fpecific nourishment in general,

we cannot admit it in particular inftances.

In order to dilcover whether plants have an ac-

tual power of distinguishing matters prefented to

their roots, a friend, who afiiSted me in compiling

this part of the work, made, among others, the fol7

lowing experiment.

A vigorous plant of mint was placed in a two-

ounce phial, filled with filtrated well-water, to which

were added four drops of a moderately Strong folu-

tion of fal martis. On examining the plant the

following day, no other effect was obferved, than

that the very tips of the radicles were withered and

black. Four more drops of the Solution were now-

added. On the third day the appearances were die

fame ; and no new change taking place on the

fourth, twelve more drops of the Solution were

added. On the fifth day the roots appeared of a

yellowish green colour, and the top drooped very

much, The larger leaves were pretty much wi-

thered and blackened. The abforption of the water

appeared to be in fome meafure impeded, but not

entirely prevented. On the Sixth day the whole

plant was withering very faff ; the roots became of

a dark olive-green colour, and the larger leaves

were become very black, especially the foot-ftalks

and
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and the "projecting fibres. On the feventh day

the blacknefs had made ftill further progrefs, and

the plant was dead. A lufficient proof that fome

of the iron was abfirbed by the plant, may be

drawn from the following circumftance—its leaves

when macerated in diftilled water, produced a

black colour with galls. The leaves of a plant

of mint, which had been nourifhed by water alone,

when tried by the fame teft, produced no colour

whatever. Trifling as this experiment may appear,

it proves two points; that plants have not the power

of rejecting even injurious matters when prefented

to their roots
;
and that other matters befides water

and air are capable of being abfbrbed by them.

Agriculture feems yet to be nearly in its in-

fancy, and even the benefit produced by the common
cuflom of letting lands lie fallow, has not yet been

fatisfaCtorily explained. Something may no doubt

be attributed to the deftruCtion of weeds, but more
probably to fome change produced in the foil by its

being expofed to the aCtion of the fun and air. The
management of nitre-beds may tend to throw fome

light on this fubjeCt. Thefe are compofed of calca-

reous earth and dung cemented together. After

being expofed for fome months to the air, they are

found to contain a quantity of nitrous acid, which,

uniting to the calcareous earth, forms a kind of fait,

which is extracted by lixiviation. Now calcareous

earth and dung are two of the molt powerful kinds

of manure, and it does not feem improbable that

their fertilizing powers may be in lome manner

connected with their property of affording nitrous

acid.
* V

Chap.

/
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Chap. IV.

VEGETABLE SUBSTANCES.

df the mojl remarkable Vegetable Prodi/Slions .— Vegetable

Oxyds .

—

Vegetable Acids.—Other cjfential Salts of Vegetables.

T T has been already remarked, that the fimplc

component principles, which are eflential to the

formation of vegetable matter, are but three in

number, namely, carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen.

From the various proportions in which thefe in-

gredients are combined, refults almoft all the va-

riety of vegetable matters which fail under our no-

tice. Sugar, mucus (under which term I include the

different kinds of gums, and (larch) are vegetable

oxyds, having hydrogen and charcoal combined, in

different proportions, as their radicals or bafes, and

united with oxygen, fo as. to bring them to the

(late of oxyds. From the (late of oxyds they are

capable of being changed into that of acids, by the

addition of more oxygen and according to the

degrees of oxygenation, and the proportion of hy-

drogen and charcoal in their bafes, they form

the feveral kinds of vegetable acids. On the other

hand, gum by being deprived of oxygen is capable

of affording oil. M. Woulfe has found that a

pound of gum arabic diddled with a quarter of a

pound
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pound of vegetable alkali, furnifhes a confiderable

quantity of oil. The liquor which rifes along with

it is not at all acid ; therefore the acid of the gum
remains united with the alkali. Honey afforded

copioufly an oil, when fubmitted to the fame procefs.

The following are all the vegetable acids hitherto

known.

1. Acetous acid, or vinegar.

2. Oxalic acid, or that of forrel and fugar.

3. Tartarous acid.

4. Pyro *, or empyreumatic, tartarous acid.

5. Citric acid, or that of lemons.

6. Malic acid, or that of apples.

7. Pyro-mucous acid.

8. Pyro-ligneous acid.

9. Gallic acid, or that of galls.

10. Benzoic acid, or that of Benjamin,

11. Camphoric acid.

12. Succinic acid, or that of amber.

Nitrous acid, repeatedly diftilled with gums,

mucilages and fugar, is decompofed, the azote in

part efcapes, and the oxygen uniting with the in-

flammable matter of thele fubfiances, produces the

acid of fugar. By a continuation of the procefs,

however, the hydrogen and charcoal of the muci-

laginous matters are feparated
;

the charcoal, com-

bining with the oxygen, forms carbonic acid gas,

and the hydrogen either efcapes in the Bate of in-

flammable air, or, attrafting part of the oxygen,

forms water. From this view of the fubjedt, toge-

* Pyro from the Greek tcv
^

(fire) means any thing prepared

or cxtrafted by fire.—Empyreumatic has the lame etymology

Slid peaning.

they
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tbcr with other faits, it has been inferred, that a

greater or lefs proportion of vital air, united with

the other two general principles of vegetables, hy-

drogen and charcoal, produces all the various acids

of vegetables. Thus tartar is faid to have been

converted into the acid of apples, by treatment with

nitrous acid. The acid of apples, by the continu-

ance of the operation, becomes converted into acid

of fugar, or acid of forrel, which are the fame thing.

The fame procefs further continued, affords vine-

gar. Hence it fhould feem that according to the

greater progrefs of the operation of combuftion,

or the combination of vital air with the bafes, the

acids of tartar, of apples or unripe fruit, of forrel

or fugar, of vinegar, and laftly of charcoal, are pro-

duced. In this order of proceeding, the acids be-

come more and more perfect, and lefs eafily de^

compofable ; and it probably proceeds from this

caufe, that the reverfe of thefe procelfes could

never be completely accomplifhed.

Prcfclior Murray, of Gottingen, has aflured us,

that he has obtained acid of fugar by repeated

diftillations and congelation, without ufing nitrous

acid. Abbe Fontana obtained an acid perfectly

like that of fugar from all the gums and refins.

Mr. Watt of Birmingham, when making fome ex-

periments relative to ink, obferved a number of

particles floating in the fluid, which had the fhape of

cryftals of the faccharine acid, and upon examina-

tion were found to be really fuch ; and, conceiting

the procefs in the ufualway with the nitrous acid, he

found that aftringent vegetable matters contain the

acid
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acid of fugar in greater abundance than that fub-

ftance from which it derives its name.

Thefe faline matters are called eflential falts of

vegetables. There are fome others which are alio

called effential falts, but are not peculiar to vege-

tables. Such as the fixed vegetable alkali, which

may be extracted by incineration from plants in

general, and the fixed fofiil alkali, which is only ex-

tracted from marine plants. Several neutral falts

may alfo be extracted from, particular vegetables :

as vitriolated tartar from millefoil, and from aftrin-

gent and aromatic plants ; Glauber’s fait from ta-

marilk ; cpmmon fait and rnuriat of pot-afh from

marine plants. Many other falts will doubrlefs be

found, when a greater number of plants lhall be

accurately analyfed.

Chap.
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Chap. V.

OF THE MORE SIMPLE VEGETABLE
COMPOUNDS.

Gum .— Gum Arabic Gum Tragacan/h .— Common European

Gum—Sugar ; obtainedfrom mojl Vegetables.—Procefs ofmaking

Sugar.—Manna.—Fat, or expreffed Oil’.—Chocolate.—Vegeta-

ble Wax.—Analyfs of Olive Oil.—E(fentt.il Oils.—Of Cinna-

mon .—Of Balm, Peppermint and Wormwood.—Of Lavender.

—Of Rofes.—Of Anifeed.—Of Parfey.—Of Camomile.—Of
Saffafras and Cureaway.—Of Nutmeg, Pepper and Mace .

—

Balfams .

—

BaIfam of Tolu.—Benzoin and Slorax.—Camphor,

Refns .—Gum Copal.— Catcbouc or elafic Gum.—Fecula.—

Briony.—Potatoes.— Sago.—Salop.—Farina or Flour .—Glu-

te n.—Starch.—Saccharine Matter ofWheat.—Bread.— Colour-

ing Matters of Vtgctables.—Principles of the Art ofDying.—

Arnctto.—Bafard Saffron.—Archil.—Indigo.—Alkanet Root.

—Luteola.— Madder .— Walnut.— Alder.— Sumach, tSc.—

Galls.—Lakes.

T HERE are certain compound fubftances,

which are formed by the procefs of vegeta-

tion, and may be obtained without the application of

any greater heat than that of boiling water, or the

a<5tion of any other folvents, than water and ardent

fpirit. Thefe fubftances may be referred to the

following heads :— i. Gum. 2. Sugar. 3. Fat

Oils. 4. Efiential Oils. 5. Balfams. 6. Camphor.

7. Refin. 8. Pure fecula of vegetables. 9. Fa-

rina. 10. Vegetable colouring matters.

I. Gum.
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I Gum.— Its chara£i~ers, when initspureft (late,

are thofe of a fubftance inodorous, infipid, generally

folid, of more or lefs tranfparency, with fometimes

a flight tinge of colour, generally yellow ; eafily fo-

luble in water into a vifcid liquor, called mucilage^

in which ftate it originally exifted in the vegetable ;

not a<fted on by fpirit of wine or oils ; not volatile

in the heat of boiling water, nor fufible in any heat,

but fubjed to the fame changes as other vegetable

matter.

Gum, in its dry and folid ftate, is not in the leaft

acted on by oils, but mucilage manifefts a confi-

derable difpofition to unite with them. Gum is

not a folvent of relinous or balfamic matter; this

matter will, however, be diflolved in water, in con-

fequence of being added to gum, efpecially by the

afiiftance of agitation. Thus oils and balfams may

in many cafes be combined with water, and remain

combined with it, forming a milky folution, par-

ticularly if the quantity of gum is confiderable.

This kind of combination is very frequent in plants.

There are many in which oil and gum are naturally

united. The ufeful juice of the poppy is of this

kind, and from l'uch compounds gum-refins are

obtained, by the evaporation of their watry parts.

They have ftill folubilityin water, though the gum
is the part chiefly diflolved ; the refinous part is

either left in its concrete ftate, or being merely fuf-

pended, and not diflolved, its particles are inter-

pofed between thofe of the gum and water, and

occafion a degree of opacity. Such fubftances

- alfo in their folid ftate as confift of a mixture

of gum and refin are always cpake, while the

pure
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pure gums and pure refins have more or lefs of
tranfparency.

Gum is very abundant in the vegetable king-

dom j it is found in a great number of roots ; the

young fhoots and young leaves contain it in large

quantities, and its prefence may be known by its

vifcous and adhefive quality, when thefe parts are

crufhed between the fingers. Gum is ufually ob-

tained by wounding the bark of particular trees. It

is obfervable, that faccharine fruits, when four and

unripe, are found to contain gum and an acid j

whence it feems not unfair to conclude, that fac-

charine matter is formed of thefe materials, ope-

rated on by the procefs of vegetation.

The molt common gums are— i. Gum Arabic,

which flows from the acacia in Egypt and Arabia,

and is of the fame nature with gum Senegal, which

is fometimes fold inftead of it. 2. Gum traga-

canth, which is obtained from a thorny bufh, grow-

ing in Crete, Afia, and Greece. 3. The gum
which flows from certain trees growing in this

country, particularly apricot and plum-trees. The
eflential characters of all thefe gums are the fame,

but gum tragacanth is by far the molt powerful in

producing a thick and tenacious mucilage.

II. Sugar.—The mixed and various properties

of this fubftance, have rendered chemifts very

doubtful to what clafs of bodies it ought to be re-

ferred. By fome it has been called inflammable,

by others faline, and by others it has been clafled

among gummy and mucilaginous matters. Sugar

is foluble, both in water and ardent fpirit. It is

more inflammable than gums, and has not been

proved
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proved to contain any fait ready formed, except fome

fixed alkali. It is the only principle the prefence of

which enables fluids to take on the vinous fermen-

tation.

Saccharine matter is found in a great number of

vegetables ; fuch as the maple, the birch, the red beet,

the parfnip, the grape, farinaceous grain, potatoes:

Margraff indeed extrafted it from moll vegetables ;

and it is well known that honey is a faccharine

matter, colle&ed by the inflinbt of the bee from

an infinite variety of plants, but principally from

flowers. The arundo laccharifera or fugar-cane

contains this matter however in larger quantities,

and affords it more readily, than any other plant.

The ripe canes are twice crufhed between iron cy-

linders, by which they are fqueezed completely

dry, and fometimes even reduced to powder. The
cane juice or melafles is received in a leaden bed,

and thence conveyed into a veflfel called the receiver;

thence it runs to the boiling-houfe, where it is re-

ceived into a copper pan or caldron, which is called,

a clarifier. Of thefe there are generally three, and

their dimenfions ate determined by the extent of

the owner’s plantation. Methods of quick boiling

are indifpenfably neceflary, as the pureft cane juice

will not remain twenty minutes in the receiver,

without fermenting and becoming tainted. Asfoon
as the ftream from the receiver has filled the boiler

or clarifier with frefh liquor, and the fire is lighted,

the temper, which is generally Briitol white lime in

powder, is flirred into it. This is done in order to

neutralize the fuperabundant acid, to get rid of
which is the great difficulty in making fugar. As

Vol. III. E the
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the force of the fire increafes, a fcum is thrown op,

which proceeds from the gummy matter of the

cane, with fome of the oil, and fuch matters as are

entangled in the mucilage. The heat is now
fuffiered to increafe gradually, till it approaches to

that of boiling water ; but it muft by no means

be fuffered to boil. When the fcum begins to rife

into blifters, and break into white froth, which ge-

nerally appears in about forty minutes, it is known

to be fufficiently heated. The fire is then extin-

guifhed, and, if circumftances will admit, the li-

quor is left a full hour undifturbed. The liquor is

now carefully drawn of, fo as to leave the fcum, and

conveyed by a gutter to the evaporating boiler j

and if produced from good materials, and well

managed, it will appear almoft tranfparent. In

this veflel it is buffered to boil, and the fcum as it

riles is continually taken off, till the liquor becomes

fin^r, forr.ewhar thicker, and almoft of the colour of

Madeira 'wine. Being transferred to a fmalier

copper, the boiling and fcumming are continued

;

and if the liquor is not fo clear as might be ex-

pefted, lime-water is added, which thins the mix-

ture, fo as to fuffer the impurities to rife more

readily to the furface. When, in confequence of

fuch fcumming and evaporation, the liquor is fo

reduced that it can be contained in the third cop-

per, it is laded into it, and fo on to the laft copper,

which is called the teache. This arrangement

fuppofes four coppers, befides the three clarifiers.

In the teache the liquor undergoes another eva-

poration, till it is fuppofed to be boiled enough to

be removed from the fire.

6 Th*
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The cooler (of which there are generally fix) is

a {hallow wooden veflel, about eleven inches deep,
feven feet in length, and from five to fix feet wide.
A cooler of this kind holds a hogfhead of fiigar.

Here the fugar grains, that is, as it cools it i°uns
' into a coarfe irregular mafs of imperfeCt cryftals,
feparating itfelf from the melafies. From the
cooler it is taken to the curing-houfe, where the
melafies drains from it. When it is cooled fo that
the finger may be.plunged into it without injury,
it is poured into barrels, placed over certain cifterns,

>
*

and pierced at the bottom with many holes, im-
perfectly {topped with the {talk of a plantain leaf,
through which the fyrup drains. In the fpace of
three weeks the fugar becomes tolerably dry and
fair. It is then laid to be cured,

(

and the procefs
is fimfhed. The fugar thus obtained is called muf-
covado

, and is the raw material whence the Britifli
fugar-bakers chiefly make their loafor refined lump.
The juice of the fugar-cane contains a fuperabun-
dance of acid, which prevents the dry concretion
In order to get rid of this, they employ lime-water*
as the faccharine acid is feparated by its means from’
every other combination. The lime powerfully
attracting the acid when united with it, forms an
inioluble fait, which either falls to the bottom or
mixes with the feum. Many perfons have fup-
poied that a portion of the lime remains mixed with
the fugar j but Bergman afiures us, that if the
purification is properly conducted, the nature of
the ingredients, the circumftances of the operation,
and finally the moft accurate analyfis, abundantly
Ihew, that there is not the fmallelt trace of lime

E 2 remaining.
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remaining. Good fugar diffolves totally in diftilled

water, which could not poffibly be the cafe if there

was prefent any lime, either in a feparate (late or

united with the faccharine acid.

There is another fort of fugar, which is much
ufed, and which in England paffes by the name
of Lifbon fugar, but which in the Weft Indies is

called clayed fugar
;

the procefs for making it is as

follows:—A quantity of fugar from the cooler is put

into conical pots or pans, with the point down-

wards, having a hole about half an inch in diame-

ter at bottom, for the melaffes to drain through,

but which is at firft flopped with a plug. As foon

as the fugar in thefe pots is cool, and becomes

a fixed body, which is known by the middle of the

top falling in, the plug is taken out, and the pot

placed over a large jar, intended to receive the

fyrup which flows through. In this ftate it is left

as long as the melaffes continues to drop, when a

ftratum of moiftened clay is fpread on the fugar.

The water gradually draining from the clay, dilutes

the melaffes, in confequence of which more of it

comes away from the fugar, which becomes whiter

and finer. A fecond covering of clay is put on

when the firft is dry, and water is again fuffered to
'

filter through, after which the- loaves are carried

to an oven to dry. At the end of eight or ten days

thefe loaves are broken, and the powdered fugar is

conveyed to Europe.

Certain juices which flow out of plants are of a

faccharine nature ; fuch is manna, which is pro-

duced by the pine, the fir, the oak, the maple,

the juniper, the fig, the willow, &c. ; but the afh,

tin
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the larch, and the alhagi afford it in the largeft

quantities. Robel, Rondelet, and others, have ob-

ferved at Montpelier, upon the olive-trees, a kind

of manna, to which they have given the name of

oeliomeli. Tournefort collected it from the fame trees

at Aix and Toulon. The afh, which is very

' abundant in Calabria and Sicily, affords the manna

of commerce : it flows fpontaneoufly from thefe

trees, but is much more abundantly collected by

making incifions in the bark. That which is pro-

cured by introducing chips of wood or fmail flicks

into artificial apertures, forms a kind of ftalactites,

perforated within, and called manna in the tear.

Manna in flakes flow’s from the bark, and contains

fome impurities. Manna affords, by treatment

with the nitrous acid, the fame acid as is obtained

from fugar.

III. Fat Oils are not emitted from the furface

of vegetables, but are obtained by preffure from

their emulfive feeds or kernels. They feel fmooth

to the touch, are generally, when recent, without

fmell or tafte, and are infoluble in water. They
are not volatilized but by a heat confiderably fu-

perior to that of boiling water, and do not take fire

till fufficiently heated to be volatilized. When they

are burned on the wick of a lamp, fmail portions

are fucceffively brought to its extremity, and being

there volatilized, undergo inflammation. Mod fat

oils are fluid, and require a confiderable degree of

cold to congeal them
; others become folid by a

very flight degree of cold ; and others again arc

almoft always folid : thefe lafi: are called butters.

E 3 Such

/
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Such are thofe of the cacao-nut, from which cho-

colate is made, and alio of the cocoa-nut. Vege-
table wax is of the fame nature, only more folid.

It is the production of China
; and is there made into

yellow, white, or green candles, the colour varying

according to the manner in which the wax is ex-

tracted. The catkins of birch and poplar afford a

fmall quantity of a fimilar wax. M. Berthollet eafily

whitens it with oxygenated muriatic acid.

Fat oils expjfed to the air attract its oxygen,

and become acid or rancid. Water and fpirit of

wine, by abftracting this acid, deprive them of their

Itrong tafte, but never completely reftore them to

their original ftate. M. Berthollet has difcovered

thar fat oils, thinly fpread on the furface of water,

and expoled to the air, become thick, and affume

the appearance of wax. This appears to arife from

the abforption of oxygen, as the oxygenated mu-

riatic acid produces this change more luddenly.

Thefe oils afford by diftillation a fmall quantity

of water impregnated with a peculiar acid, a light

oil, a denfe oil, and inflammable and fixed airs.,

The quantity of charcoal left behind is not abun-

dant. By re-diftiiling the firft produces, more wa-

ter, and an oil which becomes lighter each time, are

obtained. Lavoilier collected the produ'ffs of olive-

oil burned in an apparatus properly conftrutted to

afcertain their nature and properties. He obtained

feventy-nine parts of carbon, and twenty-one of hy-

drogen, from one hundred of oil. From thefe com-

ponent parts, inferences may be drawn refpe&ing

the acid, the water, the fixed air, and the inflammable

air,

I
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air, afforded by partial decompofitions or com-

bullions of this fluid. When oils are burned in

pure air, one of their component principles, hydro-

o-en, is combined with pure air, and forms water

;

while charcoal, its other ccmponenr part, combines

with pure air alfo, and forms fixed air.

The denfe animal oils, fuch as butter, tallow, fat,

and the oil of the whale, exceedingly refemble ve-

getable fixed oils. They appear, however, to con-

tain a proportion of azotic air and ammalized

matter, probably in the ilate of ferurq or jelly.

Agitation in water feparates a mucilaginous

matter from fat vegetable oils, which feems to be

the caufe of their becoming rancid. They com-

bine with pure fixed alkalies into foap, and they

all'o unite with magnefia and lime, which form with

them foapy compounds.

IV. Essential Oils are remarkable for a ftrong

aromatic fmell, and are fufficiently volatile to rife

with the heat of boiling water. They are in ge-

neral foluble in fpirit of wine, and their tafte is

very acrid. They are much more inflammable

than the fat oils.

Effential or volatile oils exitl in mod fragrant

vegetables, and in various plants are found in

different parts ;
thus the oil of cinnamon is found

in the bark ; of balm, peppermint, and wormwood,

in the leaves
;

of the rofe and lavender, in the

flower; of nutmegs, anile, and fennel, in the feeds.

They are obtained either by expreffion, as from

the peel of oranges and lemons, or by diftillation

with water. For the latter purpofc, the plant is

E 4 put
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put into a copper alembic, with water ; the water

being made to boil, comes over together with the

oil into the receiver, and is obtained feparate by

decantation. Some of the efTential oils are fluid,

as that of lavender ; others congeal by cold, as that

of annifeed
; others are always concrete, as thofe of

rofes and parfley. They differ much with refpett

to colours : thus, oil of lavender is yellow, that of

cinnamon deep yellow, that of parfley green, that

of camomile blue. Some of the eflfential oils float

in water, as moft of the oils obtained from plants

growing in temperate climates
; others, as thofe

of faflfafras and carraway-feeds, and mod of the

oils from hot countries, fink in that fluid. This

property is not, however, invariable with refpedt

to climate, as the efTential oils of nutmeg, pepper,

and mace are lighter than water. It is remarkable,

that efTential oils fometimes entirely differ in their

properties from the plant which affords them
;

thus, oil of pepper is mild, and oil of wormwood
is not bitter.

The perfume, or principle of fcent, in plants, to

which Boerhaave gave the name of Jpirilus rettor,

feems in general to refide in the efTential oil. It

compofes an extremely frrtall part of the weight of

vegetables, as may be inferred .from the lofs of

fragrance fuftained by efTential oils with little or no

lofs of weight. It does not feem improbable, that

the perfume, or principle of fcent, in plants, is a gas

of a peculiar nature. Its invifibility and volatility, the

manner in which it is expanded and difperfed in

phe atmofphere, together with certain experiments

piade by Dr. lngenhouz, on the noxious gas af-

r forded
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forded by flowers, render this opinion very pro-

bable.

It is eafy to difcover the adulteration of volatile

oils, either by pouring ardent fpirit on them, which

will not difiolve the fat oil they may be contami-

nated with ;
or if they are dropped on paper, and

held to the fire, the eflential oil evaporates, leaving

the fat oil behind, which makes a greafy fpot. If

oil of turpentine is fraudulently added to them, its

fmell betrays its prefence when treated in this man-

ner. By expofure to the air they become thick,

and in procefs of time aflume the character of refln.

Needle- fhaped cryftals aredepofited fimilar to thofe

afforded by camphor when fublimed. Geoffroy

the younger obferved them in the eflential oils of

motherwort, marjoram, and of turpentine. The
fame chemift obferves, that their fmell is fimilar to

that of camphor.

Eflential oils combine very readily with fulphur,

and form compounds called balfams of fulphur,

in which the fulphur is fo far changed that it can-

not be recovered.

V. The proper vegetable Balsams are oily aro-

matic fubftances, imperfectly fluid, obtained by

incifions made in.certain trees. The word balfam

lias been ufed in a very extenfive fenfe, to denote

a variety of vegetable fubftances, which agree in

confiftence, though differing very widely in their

nature and properties. This denomination, how-

ever, is more properly confined to fuch refinous

matters as poflefs a fragrant fmell, and more efpeci-

filly contain acid, odorant, and concrete falts, which

may
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may be extracted by decoftior? or fublimation
; fuch

as benzoin, ballam of Tolu, and ftorax.

VI. Camphor is a peculiar vegetable fubftance,

of a ftrong fmell and tafte, which refeir.bles effential

oils in fome of its properties, and differs from them
in others. It is much more volatile than the effen-

tial oils; with the moil gentle heat it fublimes and
cryftallizes in hexagonal lamina; attached to a mid-
dle ftem. By a fudden heat it melts before it

rifes. Water does not diflolve it ; but it is plen-

tifully fallible in fpirit of wine, aether, and concen-

trated acids, from the two former of which it is

feparated by the addition of water without altera-

tion. Fixed and volatile oils diflolve camphor

with the affiftance of heat, and depofit cryftals in

the form of a beautiful vegetation by cooling. A
peculiar acid is formed by the diftillation of nitrous

acid with this fubftance, Camphor^ has been ob-

tained in fmall quantities from the roots of zedoary,

thyme, rofemary, fage, anemony and other vegeta-

bles, by diftillation. It is obfervable, that all tlufe

plants afford a much larger quantity of camphor,

when the fap has been buffered to pals to the con-

crete ftate by feveral months drying. Thyme and

peppermint, flowly dried, afford much camphor;

andM. Achard has obferved, that a fmell ofcamphor

is difengaged when volatile oil of fennel is treated

with acids. M. Chaptal concludes, from thefe and

fome other fadts of the fame kind, that the bafe

of camphor forms one of the conftituent parts of

fome volatile oils, in which it exifts in the liquid

ftate,

l
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Rate, and does not become concrete, but by com-

bining with the bafe of vital air.

The camphor of commerce is obtained from a

ipecies of laurel which grows in China, Japan, and

in the iflands of Borneo, Sumatra, Ceylon, &c.

The tree which produces it fometimes contains it

in fo large a quantity, that it need only be cleft, in

order to obtain very pure tears of camphor, of

confiderable fize. The roots of this tree afford

camphor in by far thegreattft abundance, but it is

alfo procured fr mi the branches, trunk and leaves.

The method of obtaining the camphor is by diltil-

ling the different parts of the tree with water. The
alembic in which the operation is performed is

covered with a capital or head filled with ftravv.

On the application of a fufficient heat, the camphor

is fublimed in fmall greyifh grains, which are after-

wards united into larger maffes. The camphor in

this ftate is impure
; it is purifie 1 after being brought

to Europe, principally in Holland, where it under-

goes fublimation in low flat-bottomed glafs veilels.

Chaptal fays, that the Dutch mix an ounce of

quick-lime with every pound of camphor previous

to diftillation.

. I

VII. Resins are dried juices of plants, of the na-

ture of effential oils. Almoft all the concrete juices

diftinguifhed by the name of reflns are foluble in

ardent fpirit, and not in water, whereas gums
are foluble in water, and not in fpirit. They
ufually flow from wounds made in the trunks of

trees purpofely to obtain them. They are inflam-

mable, and burn with much fmoke. In clofed vef-

fels
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fels they do not rife wholly by heat, but are decom-

pofed. Refins differ from balfams in their fmell,

which is lefs agreeable, and elpecially in their con-

taining no concrete acid fait. The common refin

of the pine, the refin of the fir, pitch, tar, and tur-

pentine, are perfect refins, and are foluble in fpirit

of wine. Copal, and the elaftic fubftance called

caoutchouc^ which is the infpiffated juice of an

African tree, are ufually but improperly reckoned

among refinous fubftances ; though neither fpirit of

wine nor water diffolves them. They are loluble,

however, in oils, by the affiftance of heat, and

have been thought to be of the nature of fat oils,

though they differ in many remarkable properties.

The juices called gum-refins, of the mixtures

of gum and refin, are not completely foluble either

in water or fpirit of wine. Both thefe menftrua,

however, by diffolving one of the component parts,

fufpend a portion of the other, from their intimate

union.

VIII. Pure Fecula of Vegetables.— If the

fubftance of a vegetable is reduced to a pulp by

pounding, this pulp by ftrong preflure affords a

turbid white or coloured fluid, which by {landing

aepofits a fubftance, more or lefs fibrous or pulve-

rulent, according to the nature of the vegetable

fubftance from which it was obtained. This is

called the fecula of vegetables, and confifts almoft

entirely of (larch. Some parts of vegetables ap-

pear to be altogther compofed of this matter; fuclr

as the feeds of the gramineous and leguminous

plants, tuberous roots, &c. Thefe parts in general

afford
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afford die fineft and moft abundant fecula. The

Hems and leaves of vegetables afford only a coarfe

filamentous depofition, but if this is powdered and

wafhed, the water carries off a fine fecula, perfebtly

fimilar to that afforded by grain. All vegetables

therefore, and all the parts of them, afford more or

lefs of this matter ; the only difference is, that in

fome parts it is naturally difengaged from other

fubftances, in others it is in luch a ftate, that it

muff be feparated by a laborious procefs. The
fecula of fome vegetables is feparated as an article

of food : as from the root of briony, from potatoes,

from the root of a very acrid plant called manioc,

from the pith of a kind of palm which grows in

the Moluccas, which affords the fecula called fago j

and from the root of a fpecies of orchis, which

affords falep.

IX. Farina.—Flour, or the pulverized fub-

ftance of farinaceous feeds, has a ftrong analogy

with the gummy and laccharine mucilages. Fari-

naceous feeds, if kept in a moderate temperature,

and fupplied with moifture, are, by the incipient

procefs of vegetation, converted in a great mea-

fure into faccharine mucilages, as happens in

making malt. Wheat-flour is the moft perfebl

farina with which we are acquainted, and I fhall

' therefore confine my defeription to it ; though it

muft be confeffed that this defeription will not

apply in all refpe&s to the more imperfeft fpecies

of farina.
s

If a handful of wheat-flour is taken and kneaded

in a veffel of water, underneath a ftream from a

, cock.
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cock, the water carries off a fine white powder,

and the kneading muff be continued till the water

paffes off clear. The flour is then found to be fe-

parated into three fubftances a greyifh and elaftic

matter remaining in the hand, which is called the

glutinous or vegeto-ammal part ; a white powder

depofited by the water, which is the fecula or ftarch

;

and a fubftance held in folution by the water,

which is of a laccharine mucilaginous nature.

The glutinous matter exifted before in the flour

in a pulverized form, and acquires its tenacity by

imbibing a portion of the fluid, but is totally info-

luble in it. It has fcarcely any tafte, is elaftic,

duftile, and of a whitilh grey colour. When drawn

out, it extends to the length ofabout twenty times

its diameter before it breaks, and appears as if

compofed of fibres placed befide each other, ac-

cording to the direction in which it has been drawn.

If the force ceafes, it recovers its original form by

its elafticity. When dry it is femi-tranfparent,

and refembles glue in its colour and appearance.

If it is drawn out thin when firft obtained, it may

be dried by expolure to the air, and in that ftate

has a 'polifhed furface, refembling that of animal

membranes. If it is expofed to warmth and moif-

ture while wet, it putrefies like an animal fubftance.

If this gluten in its dried ftate is placed on burn-

ing coals, or held in the flame of a candle, it exhi-

bits the chara&ers of an animal fubftance ; it

crackles, fwells and burns, exadtly like a fea-

ther or piece of horn. By diftillation it affords,

like animal fubftances, alkaline water, concrete vo-

latile
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latile alkali, and an empyreumatic oil. Its coal is

very difficultly incinerated, and does not afford fixed

alkali.

From thefe facts it follows, that this fubftance is

totally different from all the others known to exift

in vegetables, and in many of its characters rcfe no-

bles the fibrous part of the blood. It is to this

gluten that wheat-flour owes its property of form-

ing a very adhefive pafte with water. This gluten

#
does not appear to exift in any confiderable quan-

tity in other farinaceous fubftances, as rye, barlev,

buck-wheat, rice, &c. M. Berthollei thinks that

this glutinous fubftance contains phofphoric fait,

like an mal matters, and that this is the reafon of

the difficulty with which it is incinerated. Rouelle

the younger found a glutinous fubftance in the

fccula of plants, analogous to that of wheat.

The powder which I remarked, as being fepa-

rated from the farina, and which, being only iuf-

pended and not diffolved in the water, falls to the

bottom by reft, is the amylaceous fecula or ftarch,

which indeed compofes the greater part of the flour.

This fubftance is very fine and frfc to the touch ;

its tafte is fcarcely fenfible. When firft extracted

by the procefs which has been defcribed, its colour

is greyifhi but the ftarch-makers render :t ex-

tremely white, by fuffering it to remain in the wa-

ter for a time, after it has become acid.

Starch feems nearly allied t ) mucilaginous mat-

ters, and is totally different from the glutinous jub-

ilance laft defcribed. Its habitudes and produ Is

with the fire, or with nitrous acid, are nearly the

fame as thole of gum and of fugar ; but it diff -s

tioiH
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from thefe fubftances in being fcarcely, if at all,

atted on by cold water, though with hot water it

forms a gelatinous fluid. It feems to be more re-

mote from the faline ftate than gum, as gum is

more remote from it than War. Starch burnsO
without emitting an empyreumatic fmell. By diftil-

lation with a naked fire, it affords an acid water of

a brown colour, and a very thick oil towards the

end of the procels. Its coal is eafily reduced to

afhes, which contain fixed alkali.

The fubftance which was mentioned as being dif-

folved in the water in which flour is waffled, does

not eflentially differ from other faccharine mucilages.

By evaporating the water in which it is contained,

M. Poulletier obtained a vifeous glutinous, fubftance,

of a brownifh yellow colour, and flightly faccharine

tafte. This fubftance, called by its difeoverer the

mucofo-faccharine matter, exhibited all the phe-

nomena of fugar in its combuftion and diftillation.

s It is this which excites the acid fermentation in the

water which floats above ftarch ; for, as Macquer

well obferves, the latter is not at all loluble in cold

water. The mucofo-faccharine matter exifts in a

very fmall proportion in wheat-flour. M. Four-

croy, however, is of opinion, notwithftanding the

fmall quantity of it, that it is the part principally

concerned in the fermentation by which bread is

leavened.

With refpeeft: to what is the nutrimental part of

flour, all the fubftances into which it is refolved, by

waffling it in water, feem well adapted to this pur-

pofe ; but as the amylaceous matter is the moft

abundant, fo it is probably the moft important in-

gredient
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gredient. The amylaceous matter in wheat is to

the glutinous in the proportion of about three to

two.

Bread is the farina of grain, made into a. pafte

with water, and baked. Unleavened bread, or bil-

cuit, keeps longeft without fpoiling, and is there-:

fore tiled at lea, where baking would be extremely

inconvenient. Bread ufed on fhore is in general-

leavened, and for this purpofe a quantity of y'eaft is

added to it, while in the (late of dough ; in confe-

q'uence of this, and of being kept in a warm tem-

perature, it undergoes fermentation, attended with

the extrication of air, by which the particles are le-

perated from each other, and the mafs fwells and.

becomes more porous. This diftenfion is Hill fur-

ther increafed by the rarefaction of the air in bak-

ing, and thus is formed a fubftance much more

mifcible with water than dough, and upon this latter

property feems to depend its greater wholefomenefs,

as being more digeftible.

9. Colouring Matters of Vegetables. On a

knowledge of the colouring matters of vegetables,

depends the art of dying, which confifts in extract-

ing from various fubftances colouring particles,

and applying them to fluffs and other matters in-

tended to be dyed, fo that they fnall adhere as

firmly and durably as polfible. Dyers enumerate

five colours, which they call primary, from the

mixture of which other colours are produced : thefe

are blue, red, yellow, nut-colour, and black. Good
dyes are thofe which can refill die aCtion of water,

air, and of certain faline and faponaceous liquors,

Vol, III, F which
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which are ufed as the proofs of the durability of co-

lours. Falfe dyes are thofe which cannot refill thefe

proofs.

A great number of vegetable colouring matters,

which are of an extractive or faponaceous nature,

are readily diffolved in water. The colouring prin-

ciple of many other fubftances refides in a purely

refinous matter, infoluble in water, and in fome in-

ftances attached to matters infoluble, even in fpirit

of wine ; but they are all aded on by alkalies, which

convert them into a kind of foaps, mifcible with

water. The principal colours of this nature are

the annotto, a kind of fecula, obtained by macera-

tion of the feeds of the urucu putrefied in water,

and which dyes an orange yellow colour ; the flower

of carthamus or baftard faffron, which affords a

very fine red ; archil, which is a pafle prepared with

moffes, macerated in urine with lime, and which

dyes red. The colour of indigo alfo refides in

a refinous matter.

Certain colouring fubftances are foluble in oils.

Alkanet, or the red root of a kind of burglofs, is of

this kind, but cannot be ufed in dying.

We may eafily conceive that a coloured decoc-

tion may ftain any fluff which is dipped into it, and

that this colouring matter may be again abftraded

by the application of the fame menftruum as it was

originally fufpended in. But the adion of thofe

dyes, which, although once diffolved and fufpended

in water, cannot again, after they are applied to

fluffs, be wafhed out, is not fo eafily underftood.

Thefe latter, or durable dyes, alone deferve atten-

tion. Dyes of different colours require different

treatment.
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treatment. Stuffs to be dyed of a red or yellow

colour mud be boiled in water, with alum or fixed

alkali, before they are dipped into the dying de-

coitions : the red colouring materials are kermes,

cochineal, gum-lac, and madder ; the yellow ma-

terials are luteola or dyers weed, and other yellow

flowers. The fluffs for blue dyes require no pre-

vious preparation. Thefe blue dyes are made of

indipo, or the blue fecula obtained from woad, dif-

folved in a lixivium offixed alkali, or in urine, with

or without the addition of fome green vitriol. The

fluffs intended to receive a root colour, require no

previous preparation, but to be foaked in warm wa-

ter. Thefe dyes are chiefly decoflions of walnut-

fhells, walnut-roots, alder-bark, fumach, and laun-

ders. Thefe root colours, which are all yellow,

ferve to form a very good ground, on which other

more brilliant colours may be applied, and to them

no faline or other matter is added. The black

dyes, which are inks or decodions of galls, mixed

with green vitriol, require no previous preparation

of the fluff.

It is obfervable that wool takes the dye better

than filk, filk than cotton, and cotton than flax.

Writers on the art of dying hold different opinions

refpeding the manner in which colouring particles

apply themfelves to the fubftances expofed to their

contad. Many have fuppofed that this application

takes place only in proportion to the number and

magnitude of the pores in the various fubftances.

Macquer, who has paid great attention to this fub-

jed, fuppofes that the greater or lefs facility with

which the colour is applied, depends on the re-

v F 2 fpedive
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fpe&ive nature of the colouring parts, and the Jub-

ilances propofed to be dyed : and that dying is truly

an external tinge or painting, which fucceeds and

lads by virtue of an affinity and intimate union

between the colour and the dyed fubflance. This

ferves to explain the ufe of the matters, which it is

on many occafions neceffary that the fluffs ffiould

imbibe, previous to immerfing them in the dying

fubllance. The fame thing may be illuftrated by

cor.fidering the procefs employed in the preparation

of certain colours called lakes. Vegetable colour-

ing matters are diffolved, and then precipitated by

the addition of fome other fubflance. Thus, for ex-

ample, if madder is boiled in water, together with

an alkali, and alum is then added, the earth of the

alum will be precipitated, together with the co-

louring matter, with which it will form an infolu-

ble pigment. A double decompofition here takes

place, the vitriolic acid quits the earth of alum to

unite with the fixed alkali, and die vegetable matter

unites itfelf with die earth.

C H A P.
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C H A P. VI.

FERMENTATION.

Three Kinds of Fermentation.—The <vinous or fpiritnous.—Spirit

of Wine or Alcohol.—Ether.—Acetous Fermentation.— Putrid

Fermentation.—-Obfervations on P utrefaction in general. '

»
I

'
T TAV1NG confidered the ftru&ure and compo-

JT A fition of vegetable fubftances, it becomes

necelTary to direct our attention to certain fponta-

neous changes which they undergo, when deprived

of the vital principle. Thefe changes are called

fermentations, which are three in number, and are

termed, from their produ6ts, the vinous orfpirituous,

the acetous, and the putrid. The circumftances

univerfally neceffary to fermentation are moifture,

a certain degree of heat, and the contact of air.

The three kinds of fermentation are fometimes

confidered as different ftages of one procefs ; this,

however, is an improper view of the fubjedb, as

each kind of fermentation is a peculiar procefs, and

totally different from every other. Some bodies

become acid without having undergone the fpiri-

tuous fermentation, and others putrify without

F 3 Ihcwing
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fhewing any difpofmon to aflume either that or the

acetous ftate.

The conditions neceffary for the production of

the Vinous or fpirituous fermentation are— i. A
degree of fluidity (lightly vifcid.— 2. The prefence

of faccharine mucilage. It is found that the fer-

mentable juices of fruits, boiled till they become
thick, are indifpofed to ferment, and this not only

in their infpifTated flate, but when diluted again

with water : for this reafon it is, that in the making

of fugar nothing is of more importance than the juice

of the cane being fubmitted to boiling immediately

on being exprefled. Preferves. and other mixtures

prone to fermentation, are prevented from that pro-

cefs by the fame method. —3. A proper temperature,

which varies from forty eight to eighty of Fahren-

heit’s thermometer. If below this, the fermentation

is languid; if above it, it is impetuous, and is apt to

rufh into the acetous flate even before the vinous.

—4. The addition of a quantity of the fubflance

called yeaft, which is itfelf the produd of the vinous

fermentation, is of great affittance in exciting it. By

what power yeaft: ads in producing the vinous fer-

mentation, has been much difputed. Mr. Henry

thinks that yeaft: is no other than fixed air already

formed, but enveloped or entangled in the mucila-

ginous matter of the liquor from which it was ob-

tained ; and the fame ingenious expeiimentalift was

able to bring on the vinous fermentation, by adding

to common wort a quantity of fixed air in the elaftic

form. To account for this, it is not difficult to

x fuppofe
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1

fuppofe that fixed air has an attraftion for its own

conftituent principles, when placed in favourable cir-

cumftances to aft upon them ; and that it will thus

occafion the feparation of fixed air from the fer-

mentable liquor, which is fo remarkable during

fermentation.

The phenomena which prefent themfelves in a li-

quor during the fpirituous fermentation are— Firft,

A muddinefs, from the fepararion of an aerial matter,

which rifes in bubbles to the top in fuch quantity,

and in fuch quick fucceffion, as to produce a hilling

noife, and form a froth. Thefe minute globules of

air occafion the motion of the particles of the fluid

among one another; and this motion is perceptible,

even before the air is vifibly feparated. The glo-

bules of air attach themfelves to the particles of the

mixture, and buoy them up y at length the globule

is detached, and the atom finks by its own weight.

The nature of the air which is difengaged was not

underftood till the modem experiments on aeriform

fluids afforded fo much affiftance to chemical fci-

ence. It is now afcertained to be the carbonic acid

gas, or fixed air, which, being heavier than atmo-

fpheric air, forms a ftratum in the upper part of

the velfel in which the fluid is fermenting, where it

may be perceived from its greater denfity. This

air, contained in the fermenting vats of brew-

houfes, frequently produces the moft fatal effefts

on the workmen ; and a candle dipped into it is as

certainly extinguifhed as if plunged into water.

During the time that the fermentation is going on,

F 4 the
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the bulk of the liquid is augmented. Another phe-.

nomenon is the production of a gentle heat, equal

to about lcventv-two de2rees of Fahrenheit’s ther-

mometer. After fome days, the number of which

varies according to the dilution of the fubltance anel

the degree of heat, the motion in the fluid di-

minifhes, the warmth abates, and the emifiion of

air is leflened the liquor becomes clear, and the

fcum, which confifts of the more folicl particles and

air, becomes heavier in proportion as the air el-

capes, and at laft links. The liquor has now under-

gone a great change j it has acquired a pungent and

pleafant talte and finell, and an inebriating quality,

and has loll its fweetnefs. If the liquor is now dif-

tilled, inftead of an inlipid matter, we obtain an

ardent fpirit, and a four, grofs fluid remains be-

hind *•

By

* The phenomena of fermentation have long bcerT known;

but it remained for Lavoifier to afeertain with accuracy what

happens in that procefs.
X
I (hall therefore extraft his experi-

ments and conclufions, as Hated by himfclf, in his Elements of

Chcmiftry,

Table I. Materials of Fermentation ,

Water r

SJugar

Yeaft in pafte, 10 libsA Water
compofed of \ Dry yeaft

Total

libs. oz. gros grs.

400 OOO
too O O o

7 3 6 44
2 12 I 28

510 0,0 0

Table



Char-
coal.

Hydrogen.

Oxygen.

Ardent Sprit. 73Chap. 6.]

By the experiments of Lavoifer, it appears that

ardent fpirit (alcohol) or the product of the^ vi-

nous

Taijle II. Confitucnt Element! of the Materials of

Fermentation.

4.07 libs.
3
oz.6 gros 44 grs. f Hydrogen

of water, compofedof ( Oxygen

f Hydrogen
100 libs. fugar, compofedof < Oxygen

, £ Charcoal

2 libs. I 2 oz. I gros 28grs. of]

dry yeaft, compofed of

Hydrogen
Oxygen
Charcoal

Azote

Total weight -

Jibs. OZ. g>°s gn.
61 I 2 71.40

346 2 3 44.60

8 0 0 0
64 0 0 0
28 0 0 0

0 4 5 9 - 3o
1 10 2 28.76
0 12 4 59
0 0 5 2.94

510 0 o o

Table III. Recapitulation of thefe Elements,

libs. oz. gros grs ,

'of the water 340 000
of the water

in the yeaft 6 2

of the fegar 64 o

,

ofthe dry yeaft 1 10

'of the water 6000
of the water

in the yeaft 1 1 2

of the fugar 800
.of the dry yeaft 045

3

o
2

\ of the fugar 28 o

I
of the yeaft o 1

2

Azote of the yeaft

o

4

44.60
o

28.76 _

libs. oz. gros grs.

411 12 6 j.36

71*40 69 6
o

9 - 3o

0
l5 9-oo
J

28 I

;

In all - 510

4

5

8.70

55.00

2.94

Having
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nous fermentation, confifts of the fame principles

as fugar, except that they are combined in dif-

ferent proportions. Ardent fpirit contains more

hydrogen, and lefs carbon and oxygen
;
which

latter principles compofe the carbonic acid gas

which efcape.s during the fpirituous fermentation.

M. Lavoifier found that when ardent fpririt is

burned in a chimney adapted to receive the va-

pours,

* Having thus accurately determined the nature and quan-

tity of the conftitucnt elements of the materials fubmitted to

fermentation, we have (adds M. L.) next to examine the pro-

ducts refuiting from that proccfs. For this purpofe, I placed

the above 5 to libs, of fermentable liquor in a proper apparatus,

by means of which 1 could accurately determine the quantity

and quality of gas difengaged during the fermentation, and

could even weigh every one of the products feparately, at any

period of the procefs 1 judged proper. An hour or two after

the fubftances are mixed together, cfpecially if they are kept

in a temperature of from 15
0

(65.75°) to 18* (72.5*) of the

thermometer, the firft marks of fermentation commence; the

liquor turns thick and frothy, little globules of air are difen-

gaged, which rife and burft at the furface ; the quantity of thefe

globules quickly increafes, and there is a rapid and abundant

production of very pure carbonic acid, accompanied with a

feum, which is the yeaft feparating from the mixture. After

fome days, left or more, according to the degree of heat, the

intefline motion and dilengagement of gas diminilh ; but

thefe do nor ceafe entirely, not is the fermentation completed

for a confiderable time. During the procefs, 35 libs. 5 oz.

4 gros. 19 grs. of dry carbonic acid are difengaged, which

carry along with them 13 libs. 14 oz. 5
gros of water. There

remains in the veffel 460 libs. 1 x oz. 6 gros. 53 grs. of vinous

liquor, (lightly acidulous. This is at firft muddy, but clears

of itfelf, and depofits a portion of yeaft. When we feparately

jinalyfe all thefe fubftances, which is efFcCtcd by very trouble-
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i

pours, a larger quantity of water is formed than

the whole of the fpiric employed amounts to

;

whence it follows, that ardent fpirit contains a large

proportion of hydrogen, which forms water, by

combining with the vital air of the atmofphere

during

fome procefles, we have the refults as given in the following

tables.

Table IV. ProduBs of Fermentation.

35 libs. 5 oz. 4 gros. 19
grs. of carbonic

acid, compofed

19
51C<

0fl

Jibs. oz. grosgrs.

Oxygen
Charcoal

408 libs. *Soz. 5 iros.C 0 .
-of water,

j H df _ .
compoled of L

J b

(

Oxygen, combined
with hydrogen -

Hydrogen, combin-
ed with oxygen

Hydrogen, combin-
ed with charcoal

1 Charcoal, combined

b with hydrogen -

z libs. 8 oz. of dry f Hydrogen
acetous acid, com- < Oxygen
pofed of Charcoal - r

4 libs. 1 oz. 4 gros. 3 f Hydrogen
grs. of refiduum of < Oxygen
i'ugar, compofed of

(_ Charcoal - - 7-

I lib. 6 oz. o gros. 5 f Oxyae|
en

- I
of dry yeaft,4 Châ oal . „

compofed of
[ Azote - -

510 libs.

- 25 7

9 H

- 347 >o

61

3 i

1 34
2 57

o 59
4 27

j 64

S853
4 o

16 11

0 2
1 11

o 10

5 63

4 o
4 o
o o

0 5 I 67
2 9 7 27
1 2 a 53

O 2 2 41
o 13 1 14
o 6 2 30
o o 2 37

Total 510 o 00

Table
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during combuftion. That it alfo contains a pro-

portion of carbon, has been proved by M. Ber-

thollet.

Table V. Recapitulation of the Products.

libs , oz. gros grs .
1

"Water 347 10 0 59

409 libs. 10 cz. 0 gros.
Carbonic acid 25 7

31 6

1 34
Alkohol 1 64

54£/v. of oxygen,

<

Acetous acid 1 I 1 A O
contained in the Refiduum of fugar 2 9

T

7 27 -

-i,Ycail 0 13 1 *4

' Carbonic acid 9 14 2

r

57
28 libs. 12 tz.

5 gros. Alkohol 16 1

1

5 63
59 grs. of charcoal< Acetous acid 0 10 0 0
contained in the Refiduum of fugar t 2.

•y

53

,
L Yealt 0 6 2 3°

' Water 61 5 4 27

71 libs. 8 oz. 6 gros. 66

’ Water of the alkohol

Combined with the
5 » 5 J

grs. of hydrogen,^ charcoal of the aiko. 4 0 S 0
contained in the Acetous acid 0 2 4 0

Refiduum of fugar 0 5 I 67
[Yealt - - 0 2 2 4 *

2 gros 17 grs. of azote in the yealt - 0 0 . 2 37

5 1 0 libs. Total 00 O 0

* In thefe refults, I hare been exact, even to grains ; not

that it is poffible, in experiments of this nature, to parry aur

accuracy To far; but as the experiments were made only with

a few pounds of fugar, and as, for the fake of comparifon, I

reduced the refults of the a&ual experiments to the quintal or

imaginary' hundred pounds
; 1 thought it neceflarv to leave

the fractional parts precifely as produced by calculation,

< ‘ When we coniider the refults prefented by thefe tables

with attention, it is eafy to jiifcover exadtly what occurs

during fermentation. In the firfl place, out of the ioa libs.

of fugar employed, 4 libs. 1 cz. 4 gros. 3 grs. remain, without

having
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thollet, who found that when a mixture of ardent

lpirit and water is burned, the refidual fluid pre-

cipitates lime-water, which rauft proceed from i
rs

containing fome carbonic acid. Spirit of wine

afliimes the form of an elaftic fluid at the tempera-

ture of 185 degrees.

II * r
1

having differed decompofmon ; fo that, in reality, we have only

operated upon 95 libs. 1 4 oz. 3 gros. 69 grs. of fugar ; that is to

fay, upon 61 libs. 6 oz. 45 grs. of oxygen, 7 libs. 10 oz. 6 gros.

6 grs. of hydrogen, and 16 libs. 13 oz. 5 gros. 19 grs. of char-

coal. By comparing thefe quantities, we find that they are

fully fuificicnt for forming the whole of the alcohol, carbonic

acid, and acetous acid produced by the fermentation. It is

not, therefore, neceflary to fuppofe that any water has been

decompofed during the experiment, unlefs it is pretended

that the oxygen and hydrogen exit! in the fugar in that date.

On the contrary, 1 have already made it evident that hydro-

gen, oxygen, and charcoal, the three condiment elements of

vegetables, remain in a Hate of equilibrium or mutual union

-with each other, which fubfills fo long as this union remains

vindillurbed by increafcd temperature, or by fome new com-

pound attraftion ;
and that then only thefe elements combine,

two and two together, to form water and carbonic acid.

* The effe&s of the vinous fermentation upon fugar are thus,

reduced to the mere reparation of its elements into two por-

tions ; one part is oxygenated at the expencc of the other, fo

as to form carbonic acid, whilft the other part, being difoxy-

genated in favour of the former, is converted Into the combuf-

tible fubdance alcohol ; therefore, if it was poffible to re-unite

alcohol and carbonic acid together, we ought to form fugar.

It is evident that the charcoal and hydrogen in the alcohol

do not exift in the date of oil, they are combined with a por-

tion of oxygen, which renders them mifcible with water;

jvheiefore thefe three fubdances, oxygen, hydrogen, and
charcoal, exid here lilcewii'e, in a fpecies of equilibrium or

reciprocal combination ; and in fafl, when they are made to

pafs through a red-hot tube of glafs or porcelain, this union-

or equilibrium is dedroyed, the elements become combined
two and two, and water and carbonic acid are formed.

6 Spirit
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Spirit of wine and the acids aft with confidera-

ble violence on each other. When ftrong vitriolic

acid is poured on an equal quantity of reftified fpi-

rit of wine, a ftrong heat, with a remarkable hilling

noife, are excited ; the two fubftances become co-

loured, and emit a fweet fmell, refembling that of

lemons, or the apple called golden rennet. If the

mixture is made in a retort, and then fubmitted to

diftillation in the well-regulated heat of a fand bath,

a large receiver, kept cool by the application of

moiftened cloths, being adapted, the volatile pro-

dufts may be condenfed. Thefe are: i. Spirit of

wine of a fweet fmell. 2. A fluid called ether, ex-

tremely volatile, and alfo of a pleafant odour j this

comes over as loon as the fluid in the retort begins

to boil, and the upper part of the receiver is at

the fame time covered with large diftinft ftreams

of the fluid, which run down its fides. 3. A light

yellow oil, called fweet oil of wine; and 4, a ful-

phureous lpirit pafies over, the white colour and

fmell ofwhich ind icate the proper time for changing

the receiver, in order to have the ether feparate
;

and this is fucceeded by black and foul vitriolic acid.

Ether is a fluid of a peculiar nature. It is the

lighted: and moft volatile of all unelaftic fluids, and

its tendency to afllime the elaftic form is fo ftrong,

that it is quickly difflpated in the ordinary heat of

the atmofphere, unlefs confined. It is highly in-

flammable, fo that it is dangerous to bring a candle

Dear any confiderable quantity of it, the vapour

taking fire, and communicating the inflammation to

the whole volume. The acids with which fpirit of

wine
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wine is diftilled, in order to obtain ether, feem to

effed this principally by robbing the fpirit of part

of its carbon, which latter fubftance occafions the

dark colour in the mixture, by decompofing the

acid. A fmall part of the acid adheres to the ether

in its afcent, and this conftitutes the differences

which exift among the ethers, according to the acid

by which they were produced.

The Acetous Fermentation is (till more flm-

ple than the fpirituous, and confifts merely in the

abl'orption of the vital or oxygenous part of the at-

mofphere, by which vinous fluids are converted

into vinegar ;
whence it appears that it is the pro-

portion of oxygen alone which conftitutes the vaft

difference which exifts between ardent fpirit and

vinegar. That wine is converted into vinegar, by

the addition of oxygen, is proved, as well from the

general analogy of the formation of other acids, as

by the following dired experiments. In the firfl:

place, we cannot change wine into vinegar, without

expofing the former to the contad of air containing

oxygen, or employing fome other mode of oxyge-

nation ; fecondly, this procefs is accompanied by a

diminution of the volume of the air in which it is

carried on, from the abforption of oxygen ; and

thirdly, wine, by being converted into vinegar, is

increafed in weight.

The Putrid Fermentation is the deftrudion

of the equilibrium which holds the conftituent prin-

ciples of bodies in a ftate of combination. Thus
a vegetable fubftance, which when entire confifts of

a triple combination of hydrogen, oxygen, and

carbon, is refolved by putrefadion into hydrogen

gas.
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gas, and carbonic acid gas, which confifts of oxy-

gen and carbon. As there is not enough of oxygen

to convert all the carbon into carbonic acid gas,

a quantity of the charcoal remains behind, mixed

with the earthy and faline matter contained in the

vegetable. Thus putrefaction in a vegetable fub-

ftance, is nothing more than a complete analyfis of

it, in which the conftituent elements are difengaged

in the form of gas, except the earth, and a quantity

of charcoal which remains in the Hate of mould.

Such is the refult of putrefaction when the fub-

ftances fubmitted to it contain only oxygen, hy-

drogen, charcoal, and a little earth. But this rale

is rare ;
and thefe fubftances putrefy imperfeCtly,

and with difficulty. It is otherwife with fubftances

containing azote, which indeed exifts in all animal

matters, and in a confiderable number of vegetables.

The putrid fermentation of animal fubftances is

commonly called putrefaction, and this is well

known to take place in them, after they are de-

prived of life. The circumftances which favour

putrefaction are the fame as thofe which promote

the fpirituous and acetous fermentations, viz. hu-

midity, the admiffion of air, and a due degree of

heat. Heat to a certain degree promotes putrefac-

tion, yet 20° above that of the human blood feem9

to prevent it. A fmall piece of fifti which was lu-

minous, and confequently putrid, was put into a thin

glafs ball, and water of the heat of 1 1 8° extinguiffied

its light, and confequently flopped its tendency to

putrefaction, in lefs than half a minute ; on taking-

it out of the water, it began to recover its light in

about
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in about ten feconds, but was never fo bright as

before *.

Azote, which abounds fo much in animal fub-

ftances, not only occafions a more rapid putrefac-

tion, but renders its products confiderably different

from thofe afforded by the decay of fuch vegeta-

bles as do not contain azote. In the putrefadtion

of animal matters, the hydrogen, inftead of ef-

.caping in a feparate flate, combines with the azote,

and forms volatile alkali. The hydrogen gas alfo

diffolves a part of the carbon, the fulphur, and the

phofphorus, all which fubftances enter into the

compofition of animal matter*; with thefe, it

forms compound aeriform fluids, which have ob-

tained the following names, carbonated hydrogen

gas, fulphuratcd hydrogen gas, and phofphorated

hydrogen gas. The two latter of thefe gaffes have

a peculiar, difagreeable odour, and, together with

the volatile alkali, occafion the penetrating and

ofFenfive exhalations which proceed from putrid

matters. Sometimes volatile alkali predominates,

which affedts the eyes ; fometimes, as in feculent

matters, the fulphurated gas is molt prevalent

;

and fometimes, as in putrid herrings, the phof-

phorated hydrogen gas is moft abundant. Carbo-

nic acid gas is alfo difengaged. It appears highly

probable, that water, which is fo neceffary to putre-

faction, is decompofed during that procefs, and that

its component principles, oxygen and hydrogen,

contribute to the great quantity of gaffes which

are produced. Oxygen feems alfo to be abforbed

I

* Prieftley’s Hift. of Optics, p. 579.

GVOL. III. from
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from the atmofphere, lince putrefaction is expe-

dited by vital air.

M. Fourcroy and M. Thouret have obferved

fome peculiar phenomena in dead bodies, buried at

a certain depth, and preferved to a certain degree

from contaCt of air ; having found the mufcular

fiefh converted into true animal fat. This mud
have arifen from the difengagement of the azote by

fome unknown caufe, leaving only the hydrogen

and charcoal remaining, which are the elements

of fat or oil. This obfervation, M. Lavoifier re-

marks, may at fome future period lead to difeo-

veries of great importance to fociety, by enabling

the chemift to convert into oil fubllances which

confift of nearly the fame principles, but which are

at prefen t cf no value.

The decompofition of vegetable matters by fire,

was noticed, in treating of inflammable fubftances,

in the chapter on carbon or the carbonaceous prin-

ciple; and the mode of extracting from the alhes

of certain plants that ufeful fubfiance the fixed

alkali, has been alfo deferibed.

There is perhaps no procefs of nature better

underftood than that of fermentation, and yet there

is not any more calculated to excite our aftonifh-

ment; there is not any inftance within my recol-

lection lb ftriking, of the furpvizirvg change which

combination produces in bodies ; and it is the

more wonderful, when we confider, that different

proportions of the fame ingredients produce fluids

eflentially diftinCt in all their leading characters.

He that “ made a weight for the winds, and

weigheth the waters by meafure
” how excellently

has he ordered all things for the benefit of his crea-

tures I
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tures !
“ The undevout aftronomer is mad,” is

the ftrong expreffion of a fubJime writer
;

yet, if

the wifdom and providence of God is evident in

thofe immenfe bodies, of the ftrudture of which we

are in a great meafure ignorant, furely it is much
more fo in thefe minute operations, which are the

immediate objedts of our fenfes, where every thing

is plainly the effedt of intelligence and defign
; and,

however ignorant and fuperficial obfervers may
wander from die path of truth, the naturalift at

leaft can never be an a heift:.
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Book IX.

OF ANIMALS,

C H A P. I.
\

OF ANIMAL MATTER IN GENERAL/

General Remarks cu organized Bodies.— Productsfrom the Difil-

lation of Animal Matter—Elementary Principles ivhich enter

into the Cotnpofslion ofAnimal Matter.—AnimalAcids.—Differ-

ent Forms of Animal Matter.—Jelly.—Glue.-—Lymph.—Fur-

ther Produtls.—Fat.—Fibrous Parts.

I
N treating of organized bodies, as introduftory

to an account of the vegetable fyftem, fome

obfervations were made, which are alfo in a great

ineafure applicable to animal nature. The elemen-

tary principles, however, which enter into the com-
pofition of animal bodies are more numerous than

thofe which are found in vegetable matter; and at

the fame time the ftru&ure of animals is much

more complex than that of plants. In both, the

growth and increafe is provided for by a curious

kind of chemical apparatus, adapted for effecting

thofe wonderful changes, diflolutions, and combi-

nations of matter, which are eflential to their re-

fpeftive natures. All, however, that we have been

able to difeover in vegetables, is fome traces of a

vafcular fyftem ; whereas, in animal nature, there

is not only a moft elaborate fyftem of veflels, but

means
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means provided for the augmentation of the tem-

perature, and for the fulfilling of thofe func-

tions which belong to a creature, endued with a

power of voluntary motion, and of thought.

To defcribe with accural
1

} the fpecific charadter-

iftics of different animals, to enter into the detail

of what is called comparative anatomy, would

employ an immenfe and elaborate treatife ; and in-

deed to acquire the neceffary knowledge for fuch

an undertaking would occupy a long life. As the

object, however, of the prefent work is to give a

general view of nature, rather than to enter iqto

that minutenefs of difquifition which is chiefly

neceffary for technical purpofes, or for thofe in-

quirers whole leifure and patience far exceed thofe

of the majority of mankind, it will be neceffary to

confine the prefent fubjedt within reafonable limits.

And fince it would be impoffible in fuch a work to

treat of the fpecific organization of every animal,

I have made choice of that one, whofe parts and

fundlions are found to be the molt perfedt ; and as

it is eafier to look down from an eminence than to

afcend the heights of creation, from what will be

ltated in the fucceeding pages on the economy of

the human body, it will not be a matter of great diffi-

culty to comprehend the t of other animals *. The
plan which will be purfued in this part of the work

will not be materially different from that which has

been adopted in the preceding. After a few obfer-

* The mod ftriking and chara&eriftic differences in the fa-

bric of different anirnals are however noticed ; but to defcribe

minutely the natural economy of every diftinft race of animals,

would require an immenfe treatife, and indeed has never yet

been done.
_ ;;

G 3
• rations
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vations on the component principles of animal mat-

ter, I fhall proceed to confuler the ftrudlureof thole

organs which conftitute the animal machine ; and

laftly, the fundtions to which tliofe organs are fub-

ferviept.

When animal matter is diftilled with a ftrong

heat, we obtain a watery fluid, holding in folucion

fome fal ammoniac, fuperfaturated with volatile

alkali ; a light oil, and a ponderous dark oil, mixed

with concrete volatile alkali; a fpongy coal re-

mains in the retort, of difficult incineration, and

which contains fea-falt, mild foflile alkali, iron, and

calcareous earth, combined with phofphoric acid.

Such are the products afforded by the diftilla-

lation of all animal matters, except that the propor-

tions vary, according to the degree of folidity in the

part fubmitted to diftillation. The moft charadler-

iffic mark of animal matter, is its containing azote,

which confiderably alters its products, both by

putrefa&icn and diftillation, and which in both

thefe procefies combining with hydrogen produces

volatile alkali. As vegetables and animals, howe-

ver, pafs by inienftble degrees into each other, fo

there are fome vegetables which afford volatile al-

kali, and which confequently contain azote ; though

in far lefs quantity than any animal matter.

The elementary matters which enter into the

compofttion of the foft parts of animals, are

cafbon, hydrogen, azote and oxygen j the bones

are compofed of calcareous earth and phofphoric

acid : a very fmali quantity alfo of iron, and of fome

peutral fafts, particularly fuch as are compoied of

the mineral and volatile alkalies, and lime, com-

bined
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bined with the muriatic, p.hofphoric and cretaceous

acids, are difcovered by careful analyfis. By the

application of heat, the elementary matters above

mentioned afilime new arrangements and combi-

nations ; hydrogen and oxygen uniting, form wa-

ter ;
hydrogen and carbon, oil j hydrogen and

azote, volatile alkali ;
oxygen and carbon, creta-

ceous or carbonaceous acid : fome of the gaffes alfo

efcape in a feparate ftate, and part of the carbon

remains behind with the earthy matter. Laverifier,

after having treated of the decompofition of veget-

able matter, obferves :

1 Animal fubftances, being compofed nearly of

the fame elements with cruciferous plants, give the

fame products in diftillation, with this difference,

that, as they contain a greater quantity of hydrogen

and azote, they produce more oil and more am-

moniac. I fhall only produce one faCt, as a proof

of the exaCtnefs with which this theory explains

all the phenomena which occur during the diftilla-

tion of animal fubftances—which is the rectification

and total decompofition of volatile animal oil, com-

monly known by the name of Dippel’s oil. When
thefe oils are procured by a firft diftillation in i\

naked fire, they are brow'n, from containing a little

charcoal almoft in a free ftate ; but they become

quite colourlefs by rectification. Even in this ftate

the charcoal in their compofition has fo flight a

connection with the other elements, as to feparate

by mere expofure to the air. If we put a quantity

of this animal oil, well rectified, and confequently

clear, limpid, and tranfparent, into a bell-glafs filled

’yvith oxygen gas over mercury, in a fhort time the

Q 4 £*»
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gas is much diminifhed, being abforbed by the oil

;

the oxygen, combining with the hydrogen of the

oil, forms water, which finks to the bottom ;
at the

lame time the charcoal which was combined with

the hydrogen being fet free, manifefts itfclfby ren-

dering the oil black. Hence the only vvayofpre-

ferving thefe oils colourlefs and tranfparent, is by

keeping them in bottles perfectly full, and accurately

corked, to hinder the contact of air, which always

difcolours them.

‘ Succefl'tve rectifications of this oil furnifh another

phenomenon confirming our theory. In each dif-

tillation a fmall quantity of charcoal remains in the

retort, and a little water is formed by the union of

the oxygen contained in the air of the diddling

veffels with the hydrogen of the oil. As this takes

place in each fucceffive diftiliation, if we make ufe

of large veffels, and a confiderable degree of hear,

we at laft decompofe the whole of the oil, and

change it entirely into water and charcoal. When
we ufe fmall Veffels, and elpccially when we em-

ploy a flow fire, or degree of heat little above that

pf boiling water, the total decompofition of thefe

oils, by repeated diftiliation, is greatly more te-

dious, and more difficultly accompliffied.’

Animal matters are compound falijfiable bafes

brought to the ftate of oxyds by combination with

oxygen, and which by the further addition of that

principle are capable of becoming acids. Several

animal acids have been difeovered, fome of which

approach very near to the vegetable acids. Their

bafes have not been afeertained with accuracy, but

are fuppofed to be different combinations of carbon,

hydrogen^
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hydrogen, and azote. T ne animal acids at prefent

known, are the following :

Ladtic acid, obtained from milk.

Saccho-ladlic, from fugar of milk.

Formic, from ants.

Bombic, from filk-worms.

Sebacic, from fuet.

Lithic, from urinary calculus.

Pruffic, from blood, or other animal matter,

by means of fixed alkali ignited with thefe

matters.

Having mentioned the principles afforded by the

complete decompofition of animal matter, it will

be proper to notice certain matters into which

the foft parts of animals may be refolved by the

adlion of menflrua. If a part of an animal is boiled

in water, it is gradually dilfolved, and a matter is

extracted, which forms a folid but tremulous mafs

when cold, and which is called jelly. This is found

moft plentifully in the-white parts of animals, but

may be obtained in a fmalier or greater proportion

from all. It is nearly inodorous and infipid, and

is foluble both in cold and hot water, but more

eafily in the latter. When its watery parts are more
fully evaporated, it forms glue. The jelly of ani-

mals is very analogous to the gum of vegetables,

except that the latter does not contain azote, and of

courfe is lefs prone to the putrefaftive fermentation,

2nd is incapable of affording volatile alkali. The
glue obtained by boiling animal matters, differs in

fome meafure according to the firmnefs or laxity

of the fubftancc from which it is obtained $
thus

the fkins, tendons, cartilages, and ligaments afford

§ the
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the firmed glue. The fkins of eels are the bafe

of gold fize ; and from old white leather gloves

and parchment is made a kind of glue ufed by

painters. Glues differ from each other in their

confidence, tafle, fmell, and folubility : there are

fome which readily become foft in cold water

;

others are not dififolved but in boiling water ; but

the preparation of the latter is not generally known.

The bed glue is tranfparent, of a yellow brownifh

colour, without fmell and tade, and entirely foluble

in water, with which it forms a vifeia uniform

fluid. Animal jelly differs from glue, only in

pofleffing a lefs degree of confidence and vifeu

cjity, The fird is more efpecially obtained from

the foft and white parts of animals, and is far more

abundant in thole which are young. Glue is ob-

tained in greated perfe£tion from the toughed parts

of older animals. Jelly and glue are infoluble in

fpirit of wine.

Lymph or ferum conditutes the greater part of

the fluids of animals, and will be afterwards treated

of as a condiment part of the blood.

Spirit of wine, when applied to animal matters,

diflolves an extraftive fubdance, which is depofited

on the evaporation of the fluid this matter is alio

foluble in v/ater. It lwells and liquefies by heat,

and emits a fmell fomewhat refembling that of

burned fugar ; it is chiefly this fubdance which

covers the furface of roaded meat, in the form of

a brown crud.

The fat of animals approaches very nearly to the

nature of the fat oils of vegetables. The globules

which rife to the furface of w^ter in which meat is

boiled.
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boiled, confift of the fat. The fat of animals, as

well as the fat oils of vegetables, affords a peculiar

acid, which is called the febacic acid, or acid of

fuet. '

After all thefe matters are extracted, there re-

mains nothing but a white fibrous matter, infipid,

and mfoluble in water. This matter has all the cha-

racters of the fibrous part of the bloody which I

fhall trep,t of in the following chapter.

Chap.
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OF THE BLOOD.

Sanguineous and exfanguioits Animals,—Warm and cold blooded

Animals.—Serum and CraJJamentum.—Polypufes.—Analyfs of
Blood.—Lymph.—Iron in the Blood.— Caufe of the Red Co-
lour.—Red Globules.—He-ivjon's Experiments.

THIS fluid, which is fo eflential to life, varies

conflderablv in different fpecies of animals.

In man, and other large animals, it is of a red co-

lour, but in fome fmaller animals the circulating

fluid is nearly colourlefs, and therefore fuch animals

are called exfanguious , though with little propriety,

as their circulating fluid appears to anlwcr all the

purpofes of blood, and there feems no reafon to

affirm that nothing can be blood, which is not of a

red colour. The molt remarkable difference in

the blood of animals, is with refpeft to the tempe-

rature. The blood of man, quadrupeds, and birds,

is hotter than the medium they inhabit ; they are

therefore called animals with warm blood. In

fifhes and reptiles it is nearly of the temperature of

the medium they inhabit
;
and thefe are therefore

called animals with cold blood. The temperature

of the blood, as well as the change of colour to a

bl ighter red, which the blood undergoes in pafiing

- ;i ' through
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through the lungs, will be treated of in a future
D O '

chapter on refpiration.

When blood is firft drawn from a vein, it appears

to be an homogeneous red fluid : it then confoli-

dates into one uniform mafs ; in a little time a yel-

lowilh watery liquor begins to feparate from it,

which is more or lefs in quantity, according to the

ftate of the blood ; the red mafs, in the mean time,

contracts greatly in its dimenfions, expelling the

watery liquor from its pores, and conlequently in-

creafing in firmnefs and denfity. This feparation

happens in the body after death, and produces thofe

concretions in the heart, and large vefiels, thofe ad-

hefive mafies called polypufes, which were formerly

l'uppofed to have exifled during life, and fometimes

to have been the immediate occaflon of' death. By
agitation, blood continues fluid ; but a confident

flbrous matter adheres to the flick or inftrument

made ufe of to ftir it, which by repeated ablution

in water becomes white, and appears to be very

iimilar to the fibres of animals obtained by walking

away the other adhering matters. Received from

the vein in warm water, blood depofits a quantity

of tranfparent filamentous matter, the red portion

continuing diflolved in the water. On evaporat-

ing the fluid, a red fubftance in the form of powder,

or eafily reducible to it, is left. Blood infpiflated

to drynefs leaves a dark coloured mafs, amounting

at a medium to about one fourth part of its weight,

of a bitter faline tafte, eafily inflammable, and
burning with a blueilh flame. The exficcated

blood is not loluble in acid or alkaline liquors, but

gives fome tinge to water and to fpirits of winej

' and
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and is more powerfully a&ed on by dulcified fpirit

of nitre. Recent blood is coagulated by the mU
neral acids, and by mod of the combinations of

them with earthy and metallic bodies; With ve-

getable acids, and with folutions of neutral falts, it

mingles equably without coagulation. Alkalies,

both fixed and volatile, render it more fluid, and

preferve it from coagulating.- Blood by diftillation

affords the fame refults as other animal matters.

Six pounds of human blood diftilled to drynefs,

with a gentle heat, were reduced to a pound and

an half; after which the mafs was urged with a

graduated fire, till the retort at lafh became red hot.

The produce wasfeventeen ounces of liquor, twelve

of which were a red and very empyreumatic vo-

latile and alkaline fluid, and the other five were

oil. What remained in the retort was a light coal,

weighing four ounces and a half.

It has been already mentioned that blood fpon-

taneoufly feparates into two parts, a coherent mafs

called the craffamentum, and an aqueous liquor

called the ferum, with which the craflamentum is

furrounded.

Lymph or ferum, which is alfo called the albu-

minous matter, from its coagulating into a white

mafs by the application of a heat equal to 156

degrees of Farenheit’s thermometer, is very analo-

gous to the white of egg. Serum is alfo coagulated

by acids and by ardent fpirit ;
alkalies render it

more fluid. It converts fyrup of violets to a green.

Its colour is yellowifh, inclining to green ;
its tafte

is faline, and it feels between the fingers in fome

decree un£tuous and adhefive. By diftillation

_ It
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it affords the fame principles as other animal

matters.

Serum, expofed to a warm temperature in the

open air, paffes quickly to putrefaction. It unites

with water in all proportions, but they are kept

feparate by their different denfities, unlefs agitated

together. Serum poured into boiling water for the

moft part coagulates inftantly. The coagulation

formed in ferum by the addition of an acid, dif-

i'olves very quickly in volatile alkali, which is the

true folvent of the albuminous part ; but it is not

at all foluble in pure water. The coagulation

formed by fpirit of wine, on the contrary, is foluble

in water, as M. Bucquet has difcovered. This li-

quid, M. Fourcroy concludes, is an animal muci-

lage, compofed of water, acidifiable oily bafes,

marine fait, chalk ot foda, and calcareous phofphat

;

this laft appears to produce the rofe- coloured pre-

cipitate, obtained by pouring die nitrous lolution

of mercury into ferum. Though the liquid is

fcarcely coloured, the addition of nitrous acid, and

more elpecially of mercurial nitre, produces a rofe

or light fiefh-colour, which M. Fourcroy has often

obferved in many other animal liquors.

The craffamentum, when well walked in water,

is feparated into two very diftindt fubftances, one of

which is diffolved, and tinges the water of a red

colour, while the other remains behind in the ftate

of a white fibrous matter, the fame as that which
adheres to the ftirrer with which recent blood has

been agitated, in order to prevent its coagulation.

The water in which the red part is diffolved, when
heated with different menftrua, exhibits all the cha-

racters
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rafters of ferum ;
but it contains a much greater

quantity of iron, which may be obtained by the

incineration of the coal, and fubfequent walking to

feparate the faline matters. The refidue of this

walhing is a yellow calx of iron, of a beautiful

colour, and ufually attrafted by the magnet. The
red colour of the blood is therefore with fome

appearance of reafon attributed to this metal. Iron

has been obtained from the blood in confiderable

quantity by Menghini, Rouelle, and Bucquet.

The fame chemifts found that iron was capable

of pafTing into the blcod from the inteftines, fincc

patients who were under a courfe of martial medi-

cines are known to difcharge a part of it by the

urinary pafiages. Iron is obtained from the red

particles of the blood, but not from the walked

coagulum. Thefe fafts, together with the increafed

rednefs of the blood by palling through the lungs,

where it may be fuppofed to fuffer a degree of cal-

cination from the abforption of oxygen, render the

above opinion highly probable.

The fibrous part of the blood, when thoroughly

walked, is white and infipid ; by diftillation, like

other animal matters, it affords water, oil and vola-

tile alkali. Expofed to a gentle heat, it is much

hardened; when fuddenly expofed to a flrong heat,

it lkrinks up like parchment. It putrefies very ra-

pidly, and affords much volatile alkali. It is mfo-

luble in water, and when boiled in that fluid har-

dens, and affumes a grey colour. Acids unite with

it, and in particular the nitrous acid diffolves it,

and extricates azote and nitrous air ;
while the refi-

due by evaporation affords acid of lugar in cryftals,

a pecu-
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a peculiar oil in flocks, and die phofphoric fait ot

lime. Marine acid forms a green jelly with the

fibrous part of the blood. The acid of vinegar

diflolves it with the afliftance of heat
; water, and

more particularly alkalis, precipitate the fibrous

matter when diflolved in acids. The animal fub-

Itance is decompofed in thefe combinations ; and

when feparated from the acids by any method, it

no longer retains its former properties.

The microfcopical appearances of the blood have

attracted great attention. Various accounts have

been publiflied on this fubjeft, molt of which feem

to have been framed more on theory and pre-

conceived opinion, than adtual obfervation. Thefe

falflties have been detefted by Mr. Hewfon^ whofe
microfcopical experiments on the blood are the

lateft which have been made, and remain at prefenc

(as far as relates to the compofltion of the blood)

uncontradifled. I fhall therefore tranfcribe the fol-

lowing particular account of them, given by himfelf

in a letter to Dr. Haygarth, phyfician, in Chefter.
c The red particles of the blood, improperly

called globules, are flat in all animals, and of very

different fizes in different animals. In man they

are fmall, as flat as a drilling, and appear to have a

dark fpot in the middle. In order to fee them
diftin&ly, I dilute the blood with frefh ferum. My
predeceffors, not having thought of this, could not
fee them diftindtly. And Lewenhoeck in particu-

lar, imagining a round figure fitted: for motion,
concluded they muft be round in the human body

;

though he and others allowed that in frogs, &c.
where they viewed them diftin&ly, from the blood
VOLt 111. H being
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being thinner, they were flat. Now I prove that

they are flat in all animals. In the human blood,

where thefe particles are fmall, it is difficult to de-

termine what that black fpot is, which appears in

the center of each. Some have concluded that it

was a perforation ; but in a frog, where it is fix

times as large as in a man, it is eafy to fhew that

it is not a perforation, but on the contrary, is a lit-

tle folid, which is contained in the middle of a ve-

ficle. Inftead, therefore, of calling this part of the

blood red globules , I fhould call it red 'uefcles ;

for each particle is a flat veficle, with a little folid

fphere in the centre.

‘ I find that the blood of all animals contains

veficles of this fort. In human blood there arc

millions of them, and they give it the red colour ;

but in inledts they are white, and lefs numerous in

proportion than in man and quadrupeds. As they

are flat in all animals, I fufpedl that fhape is a

circumftance of importance, but can be altered by

a mixture with different fluids. And I find, that

it is by a determinate quantity of neutral fait con-

tained in the ferum, that this fluid is adapted to

preferving thefe veficles in their flat fhape': for if

they are mixed with water, they become round, and

difiolve perfectly ; but add a little of any neutral

fait to the water, and they remain in it without

any alteration in their fhape, and without diflolving.

c Now, when it is confidered that the blood of

all animals is filled with thefe particles, we muff

believe that they ferve fome very important pur-

pofe in the animal ceconomy ; and fince they are

fo complicated in their ftrufture, it is improbable

that
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that they fhould be formed by mechanical agitation

in the lungs or blood-veffels, as has been fufpefred,

but probably have fome organs fet apart for their

formation. This I fh^ll endeavour to prove,

when I have explained their ftru&ure a little more

particularly, and mentioned the manner in which I

exhibit it. I take the blood of a toad or frog,. in

which they are very large ; I mix it with the

ferum of human blood to dilute it; I find them ap-

pear all flat, fo they do in the blood-veffels of this

animal, as I have diftin&ly feen in the web between

its toes, whilft the animal was alive and fixed in

the microfcope. Their appearance in thefe ani-

mals is not unlike flices of cucumber. I next mix

a little of the blood with water, which immediately

makes them all round, and then begins to diffolve

them whilft they are round. I incline the ftage of

the microfcope, fo as to make them roll down it

;

and then I can diftinftly fee the folid in the middle

fall from fide to fide, like a pea in a bladder. A
neutral fait added to them at this time brings them

back to their flat fhape ; but if the fait is not

added, the water gradually dlflolves away the ve-

hicle
;
and then the little iphere is left naked. Such

is the compofttion of thefe particles. I have exhi-

bited thefe experiments to a conflderable number
of my acquaintance, who all agree in their being

fatisfadlory.

c The microfcope I ufe is a Angle lens, and

therefore as little likely to deceive us as a pair of

fpe&acles, which, as is allowed by all who ufe them,

do not disfigure objefts, but only reprefent them
larger.’

H 2 It
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It is unneceflarv to follow Mr. Hewfon into his

fpeculations with regard to the ufe of the thymus

and lymphatic glands, which he thinks are defigned

to fabricate the middle folid particles of the blood

which are afterwards to be furnifhed with veficles

in the cells of the fpleen. Thefe inquiries may
fbew the ingenuity of their author, but will not an-

fwer our pyrpofe, which is to detail with concifencfi

what has been afcertained with certainty.

Chap.
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C H A P. III.

STRUCTURE OF ANIMALS.

Size of Man.—His eredl Pofture.—Varieties in the Structure of

Animals.—Parts of the Animal Body.

I
N taking a general view of the formation of

Man, a circumftance of importance is his fize,

confidered in relation to the force of gravitation. If

the fize of man was much greater than it is, fup-

pofing his ftrength to be only in proportion, his

motions would be much flower, and more labo-

rious; nor would his increafe of fize be entirely com-

penfated by a diminution in the force of gravitation,

for this would expofe him to inconveniences, on

account of the various relations in which he Hands

to other objects. On the contrary, was man much
lmaller, though he would gain in celerity what he

would lofe in force, yet his weaknefs would inca-

pacitate him for acting with advantage on confider-

able maffes of matter. On the whole, it Ihould

feem, that neither an increafe of fize with an in-

creafe of gravitation; nor a diminution of fize with

a diminution of gravitation ; nor an increafe of

either with a diminution of the other, would in ge-

neral fo well fuit the conveniences of man, and his

H 3 relation
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relation to other beings, as the ftate in which he at

prefent fubfifts.

The moft ftriking difference of ftrudture between

man and the other animals is his erect figure, ex-

cellently adapted to the more extenfive views which

he was defigned to take of nature
;
and which,

jnftead of being a mark, as Helvetius pretends to

think, of human arrogance, in departing from the

horizontal pofture, which was allotted to man in

common with other quadrupeds, is one proof of the

diftance which the Deity meant to interpofe be-

tween man and the reft of the animal creation.

Helvetius, however, denies the fuperiority of man

in every refpeft ; and maintains, that the mental

acquirements of a horle would not be inferior to

thofe of a man, if the former was furnifhed with

fingers, and endued with the fame exquifite fenfe of

feeling which the latter enjoys. We may grant that

all our fimple ideas arc derived from the informa-

tion of our fenfes ; but we would afk what experi-

ments Helvetius or his, adherents have made, to

alcertain, that there can be no differences in the

ftrudlure of intelledhial organs ? and upon what au-

thority they conclude, that all the varieties we ob-

ferve in mental endowments, among individuals of

the fame race, as wr

ell as among different races of

animals, are folely to be referred to differences in

the organs of fenfe ? But granting all that Helvetius

requefts, how came man to have fingers and horfes

none, if they wrere equally defigned to gallop through

the foreftr— he muft either have made fingers for

himfelf, or he muft have been originally defigned

by his Maker for nobler occupations.

* The

/

/
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The ftru&ure of man, moreover, in feveral other

particulars, entirely confutes the affertions of Ilel-

vetius; but without attending to other circum-

ftances, it will be fufficient to mention the forma-

tion of the lower extremities in man, fo different

from the hind legs of quadrupeds, and fo admirably

adapted to the ere6t pofture. By fome naturalifls

the Ourang-Outang is confidered as the original

flock of the human race. His claims to humanity

are founded upon his being able to walk upright,

being furnifhed with fuch mufcles as are requifite

for that purpofe. The form of his heart, lungs,

breaft, brains, and inteftines are fimilar to thofe of

a man. He can fit uptight with eafe, and can

handle a flick with dexterity. That his race is

diftindt, however, from that ofman, is evident, from

his having thirteen ribs on each fide, whereas man
has but twelve. He has not the faculty of fpeech,

and articulation is impofTible to him, on account of

the ftrudture of the parts about the larynx.

While, however, we diffentfrom Helvetius, in

finking man to the level of other animals, let us

reflect that the purpofe of nature feems to be, to

diffufe life and enjoyment wherever they can exift

;

and let us avoid the oppofite, narrow-minded, and
if poflible, flill more abfurd notion, that the happi-
nefs of man is the foie object of creation.

In the animals which more commonly fall under
our obfervation, the furface is foft, and the bones
are deeply feated ; but in others the reverfe happens,

and we obferve the bones forming a cafe to the

fofter parts. We fee fome animals furnilhed with
wings, to fport in the regions of the atmofphere;

H 4 fome
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fome immerfed by means of a heavy fhell, during

the whole of their exiftence, in the depths of the

ocean ; and others fqrnifhed with organs, to perforate

their dark pafTage through the bowels ofthe earth. In

general the bones of animals are filled with marrow,

but in many kinds of birds they are excavated for

the reception of air, fitting them for floating more

eafily on the furface of water, and at the fame time,

when neceffity requires, for remaining longer be-

neath its furface. In fome animals, even the brain

and heart efcape our moft careful refearches ; and

fome, like vegetables, may be multiplied from the

limbs of their parents. So endlefs indeed are thefe

differences, that there is perhaps no one circum-

ftance of ftrudure or fundion common to all ani-

mals. But let us return from thefe extenfive pro-

fpeds to the confideration of the ftrudure of our

own fpecies.

Before we proceed, however, to confider the ftruc-

ture of the body, it will be proper to preaaife a few

very brief definitions of the moft remarkable parts

of which it confifts.

Bones are hard i’ubftances, which form the bafis

of the body.

Cartilages are firm, fmooth, elaftic bodies, which

cover ends of the bones.

Mufcles are contradile organs, which are attached

to bones, and perform the motions of the body.

Tendons are tough cords, by means of which

mufcles are attached to bones.

Ligaments are ftrong fibres or membranes, which

penned: bones to each other.

Blood-'*
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Blood-veflels are membranous flexible tubes,

which convey the blood to and from the heart.

Lymphatics are tranfparent tubes, which per-

form abforption.

Nerves are white cords connected with the brain,

and are the inftruments of fenfation and volun-

tary motion.

Glands are organic mafies, deflined for the pur-

pofe of fecretion.

Chap.
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C H A P. IV
7
.

STRUCTURE OF THE BONES.

Bones conftji of Fibres
; cellular.—The Marrow.—IVafe of Bone

in old Age.—Epipbyjes.—Persofteum.—Progrefs of OJf.fcation.

— Articulation.

T H E body, as Hippocrates long ago re-

marked, is a circle ; and therefore at what-

ever point we were to begin the defcription, we
fhould ultimately be equally led, by the connexion

of parts, to the confideration of the whole. As
the bones, however, may be confidered as the bafis

of the body, on which the other parts depend for

lituation and fupport, it appears moft eligible

in the firft place to confider their ftru&ure and

ufes.

The bones confift of fibres, diftributed in lamellae

or plates , thefe plates are not clofely applied to

each other, but, with the intervention of tranfverfe

fibres, conftitute cells. The cells are diftributed

through the fubftance of all the bones, but are uni-

formly moft remarkable in the centre, and on the

furface of the harder bones are fo fmall as not to

be diftin&ly perceptible without the aid cfglaftes.

The marrow which fills the cavities of the bones

is a fat oily fubftanfe, contained in a fine and tranf-

parent
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parent membrane, which receives numerous blood-

veffels, and is fupported by the filaments of the re-

ticular fubftance of the bones. If the different

parts of a bone are obferved, it is found that where

the diameter of the bone is the lead, there the fides

are thickeft and moft: compaCt j where the diame-

ter is greateft, which is in general towards the ends

of the long bones, their ftructure ik very cavernous

throughout. The marrow pervades the whole fub-

ftance of the bones, but is moft remarkable in the

middle part of the cavities of the long bones. Its

appearance and nature alfo differ in different bones,

or in the fame bone in the progrefs of life. Thus

the marrow is bloody in children, oily in adults,

and thinner and more watery in aged people.

At the time of birth, the bones are very imper-

fect, particularly thofe of the head ; fo that by

being moveable in this part, and folding over each

other during the time of delivery, an eafier paftage

is procured for the infant. There are many pro-

jections from the bones, which in infancy are foft,

but which in the adult ftate are bony
;
and the fame

tendency to the formation of bone increafing with

our years, bones which were feparate in the prime

of life concrete in old age. In the decay of the

body, however, the bones are diminifned with the

other parts, fo as in extreme old age to weigh a

third lefs than in the middle periods of life.

To far the greater number of bones whofe ends

are not joined to other bones by immoveable ar-

ticulation, are annexed, by the intervention of car-

tilage, fmaller bones, called epiphyfes or appendages.

In young fubjeCts rhele are eafily feparable, but in

adults
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adults the point of conjunction is not very per-

ceptible.

I he bones 2re furnifhed with a tough membrane,
called the periofteum, which is fpread on their fur-

face, and the principal ufe of which feems to be
to convey blood-veflels for their nourifhment

; thefe

blood-veflels are very numerous and remarkable
in the bones in the infant ftate, but become gra-

dually lefs fo in the progrefs of life.

It has been fuppofed that the bones were formed
by fucceiTive oftification of layers of the periofteum.

This opinion, however, is contrary to what is ob-
ferved on examining bones in the progrefs of their

formation : and is alfo difproved by fome experi-

ment-, in which animals were fed with madder.

Their bones were found to be tinged in proportion

to the length of time that they were kept on this

food j but neither the periofteum nor the cartilages

were altered from their natural colour.

The moft general divifion ofthe bones is that into

the long and cylindrical, and the ftat and the broad.

The oftificationin both thefe kinds of bones begins in

the middle, at feveral points at a time, and gra-

dually extends towards the ends of the long bones

and the circumference of the broad.

The ends of the long bor.es, where they are

united to each other, are larger than their middle

part, and feveral advantages attend this ftruCture.

By thefe means the furface of ccntaCt between the

two bones of an articulation is increafed, their con-

junction confequenrly becomes firmer, there is more

Ipace for the connection of mufcles, which alfo aCt

more powerfully from their axes being further re-

moved
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moved from the middle of the joint, or the center of

motion.

The bones are united to each other, either

moveably or immoveably. They are moveably

articulated in three ways:— ill. By a ball and

locket, which admits of motion in all directions,

as in the fhoulder. edly, By a hinge, which al-

lows motion in only two directions, as in the knee

;

and 3dly, By a long procels of one bone received

into the cavity of another, which admits of a rota-

tory motion, as in the articulation of the firft and

fecond vertebras of the neck. The immoveable

articulation of bones is of two kinds : ift, where

numerous precedes of two bones, like the teeth of

faws, are mutually received into each other, as in

the bones of the head ; and idly, "by the growing

together of bones with the intervention of car-

diage, as in the union of the os facrum with the

ofla innominata.

The ends of bones which move on each

©rher are tipped with fmooth cartilage
; and the

fridlion is dill further diminifhed by a fluid, much
more flippery than oil itfelf, which is called

fynovia. The moveable joints are alfo furnifhed

with ftrong membranes, called ligaments, which pafs

from one bone to another, affording ftrength, and

retaining the heads of the bones in their cavities.

For the purpofesof articulation, and the connection

of mufcles, bones are uneven on their I'urface, and

have numerous elevations and deprelfions.

Cl) AF,
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Chap. V.

'
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'

DIVISION OF THE SKELETON, WITH THE BONES
OF THE HEAD.

*he Skeleton briefly defcriled.— Banes of the Cranium.—Bones of
the Face—of the Nofc—of the Palate.—7 at upper and under

Java .

—

Form and Proportion of the Head.—Subflatut and
Structure of the Bones of the Head.—Sutures.

T H E fkeleton, by which is underflood all the

bones of the body in their proper fituations,

is divided into the head, trunk, and extremities.

When the bones are put into a natural fituation,

fcarcely any one of them will be found to have a

perpendicular bearingon another; though the fabric

compofed of them is fo contrived, that in an erect

pofture a perpendicular line from the common
centre of gravity falls in the middle of their com-

mon bafe. On this account, we can fupport our-

felves as firmly, as if the axis of all the bones had

been a ftrait line, perpendicular to the horizon

;

and we have much greater quicknefs, eafe, and

ftrength, in feveral of the neceflary motions, as well

as other advantages in the fituation and protection

of the vifcera. It is true, indeed, that wherever

the bones on which any part of the body is fuftained,

decline from a ftrait line, the force of the mufcles

required to counteract the gravity is greater than

would
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would be otherwife neceffary ;
but this is more

than compenfated by the advantages above men-

tioned.

The bones of the head are divided into thofe of

the cranium and face. The cranium, or that bony

cafe which furrounds and prote&s the brain, con-

fifts of eight pieces of bone. At the fore part is

placed the os fronds ; at the back part the os occi-

pitis; at the upper and fide parts the ofla parietalia ;

at the under and fide parts, the ofla temporalia ; in

the fore part of the bafe the os ethmoides ; in the

middle of it the os fphenoides. Thefe two latter

bones are common to the cranium and face.

•

' The os fronds is fo called from being the only bone

of the forehead, though it extends confiderably far-

ther upwards. 1 1 has fome refemblance in fhape to the

concha bivalvis, commonly called the cockle. The
greater part of it is convex externally, and concave

internally, with a ferrated circular edge. The up-

per part of the os fronds, where it is connected to

the parietal bones, is very fmooth and convex, but

below it has feveral inequalities, where it contri-

butes confiderably to the formation of the cavities,

in which the eyes are lodged. In the part of the

os fronds which correfponds with that part of the

forehead immediately above the eye-brows, the two

tables of the bone feparate by the external being

protruded outwards, to form two large cavities,

called frontal finufes. Thefe cavities communicate

with the external air by means of the nofe. The
frontal bone ferves to fupport and protedt.the an-

terior lobes of the brain. The falx of the dura

mater, of w'hich I fhall have occafion to fpeak

more
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more fully hereafter, is attached to a ridge or fur-

row at the middle and internal part of this bone.

The os frentis is pierced with fome fmall holes for

the paflage of blood-vefiels.

Each of the two ofla parietalia is an irregular

fquare, its upper and fore fides being longer than

that behind or below. The inferior fide is a con-

cave arch j the middle of it receiving the upper

and round part of the temporal bone. The ex-

ternal furface of each parietal bone is convex.

On their inner concave furface we o'bferve a num-

ber of deep furrows, difpofed like the branches

of trees, which receive the blood-vefiels of the

dura mater. On the infide of the upper edge

of the ofla parietalia, there is a large finuofity,

where the upper part of the fjlx is fattened, and

the fuperior longitudinal finus is lodged. The ofla

parietalia arc the mott equal and fmooth, and are

among the thinned bones of the cranium ; and yet

the divifion of their fubttance into two tables and

a diploe is no where fo remarkable. Thefe bones

are joined before to the os frontis by the coronal

future ; at their long inferior angles, to the fphenoid

bone, by part of the future of this name ; at their

lower edge, to the ofla temporum, by the fquamous

future; behind to the osoccipitis, by the lambdoidal

future; and above to one another, by the fagittal

future. In a child born at the full time, none of

the fides of this bone are completed, and the brain

is in general not completely lurrounded by a bony

(
cafe, till fix or feven years of age.

The ofla temporum are equal and fmooth above,

where they terminate in a thin femicircular edge,

which
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which is laid over the inferior part of each of the

offa parietalia, as the fcales of fiih are placed over

each other, forming a juncture, which is on this

account called fquamous. Behind this, the upper

part of the temporal bone is thicker, and more

unequal. Towards the bafe of the fkull, the tem-

poral bone is very irregular and unequal, and be-

comes contradled into an oblong very hard fub-

ftance ; and being extended forwards and inwards,

becomes fmaller,and is called the ospetrofum^ which

contains the internal parts of the organ of hearing.

This bone has three remarkable proceffes. Thefirft,

placed at the lower and pofterior part of the bone,

is from its refemblance to a nipple called fnaftoides

or mamillaris. Within it is compofed of fmall cells,

which have a communication with the organs of

hearing. About an inch farther forward, the fe-

cond procefs begins to rife from the bone ; and

having its origin continued obliquely downwards

and forwards, it becomes fmaller, and is at length

united with a correfponding procefs of the os mala^

or cheek-bone. In this manner is formed a bony

jugum or yoke, under which the temporal mufcle

paffes. Hence this procefs of the temporal bone has

been called zigomatic. From the inferior unequal

part of the os temporum the third procefs Hands

out obliquely forwards ; the fhape of it has been

thought to refemble the ancient ftvlus lcriptorius,

and it is therefore called the ftyloid procefs. The
chief ufe of thefe proceffes is to afford attachment

to mufcles. Numerous finuofities or depreffions of
this bone, by increafing the furface, anfwer the fame
purpofe. T his bone has alfo feveral perforations,

Vql, III, I one
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one of which, fituated between the zigomatic and

maftoid procefies, is the orifice of a large funnel or

canal, which leads to the organ of hearing.

The os occipitis, fo called from its fituation at

the back part of the head, like the other bones of

the cranium, is externally convex, and internally

concave. Its figure is an irregular fquare, or rather

a rhomboid ; of which the angle above is generally

a little rounded ; and the lower angle is extended

to the inferior part of the cranium, in the form of a

wedge, and is thence called the cuneiform procefs.

At the bale of this triangular procefs, on each fide

of the great foramen, through which pafies the fpinal

marrow, are obferved two large oblong procelTes,

called the condyles, which ferve for the articulation of

the cranium with the firfl vertebra of the neck.

Around the great foramen, the edges are unequal,

for the firmer adhefion of the ftrong circular liga-

ment which pafies from the circumference of the

foramen to the firfl; vertebra. On the infide of the

occipital bone are feveral ridges and furrows ; to one

of the ridges is fixed the pofterior part of the falx,

and the furrows receive the finufes which run in this

part of tke cranium. The ridges of this bone form

a crofs, and round the middle of the crofs there are

four large depreflions, feparated by its limbs j the

two upper depreflions being formed by the pofterior

part of the brain, and the two lower by the cere-

bellum. The inner furface of the cuneiform pro-

cefs is hollowed for the reception of the medulla

oblongata and the bafilar artery. Befides the great

foramen^ there are feveral other perforations in this

bone.
9
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bone, or between it and the adjoining bones, for the

pafiage of nerves and blood-veflels. The occipi-

tal bone at its upper part* where it is chiefly ex-

pofed to injury, is very thick and ftrong, but lower

down, where it is protedted by the ftrong and thick

mufcles which are inferted into it, it is often very

thin. The occipital bone is connected above to

the ofia parietalia by the lambdoidal future j la-

terally to the temporal bones by a continuation of

the fame future ;
below it is firmly connedted by

an union of fubftance to the fphenoid bone, by

means of the cuneiform procefs.

The os ethmoides, or fieve-like bone, derives its

name from the numerous fmall apertures with which

it is pierced at its fore part. From the middle of the

internal fide of the lamella, which is fo full of holes,

a thick procefs rifes upwards * and being higheft

at the fore part, gradually becomes lower as it is

extended backwards. From a fancied refemblance

of this procefs to a cock’s comb, it has been called

the crifta-galli. The falx is connedted to its ridge,

and to the unperforated part of the cribriform plate.

All the prominences, cavities, and meanders of the

ethmoid bone are covered with a continuation of

the membrane of the noftrils. The ufes of this

bone are to fuftain the anterior lobes of the brain

;

to give pafiage to the olfadtory nerves, and attach-

ment to the falx ; to enlarge the organ of fmelling,

by allowing the membrane of the nofe a greater

extent; to form a part of the orbit of the eyes, and
the feptum varium.

The os fphenoides, or wedge-like bone, which
is fo called from its fituation in the middle of the

I 2 bones
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bones of the cranium and face, is of a very irre-

gular figure, and bears feme relemblance to a bat,

with its wings extended. This bone is generally

divided into a body, and two fides or wings. When
we view the external part of the os fphenoides,

two or three remarkable proceffes from each fide

of it may be obferved, which are all of them again

fubdivided. The firft pair confifts of the two
large lateral proceffes or wings j the upper part

of each of which is called the temporal procefs,

becaufe they join with the temporal bones in form-

ing the temples : that part of the wings which pro-

jects towards the infide, fomewhat lower than the

temporal procelfes, and is fmooth and hollowed,

forms part ofthe orbits. The lowed: and back part of

each wing runs out with a fharp point, called the

fpinous procefs, to meet the point of the pars pe-

trofa of the temporal bone. The fecond pair of

external procelfes of the fphenoid bone are the

aliform or pterygoid, and which Hand out almoll

perpendicular to the bafe of the fkull. Each of

them has two plates and a middle foffa at the polterior

furface. Of thefe plates, the exterior is the broadeft

;

the interior are longefi, and terminate in a hook-

like procefs. Another pair of procelfes may be

mentioned, viz. the little triangular thin procelfes

which come from each fide of the fphenoid bone,

where the pterygoid procelfes rife from it ; thefe

are extended to join the ethmoid bone. The

external furface of this bone is every where

covered with deprelfaons, finuofities, and follie.

Within there are three remarkable folfe j two of

thefe are feated in the internal part of each wing

of
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of the fphenoid bone, for receiving the middle

part of the brain. The third, which is fmaller, is

feated on the top of the body of the bone, which

from its refemblance to aTurkifh faddle is de-

fcribed under the name of fella turcica. In this

folia a gland called the pituitary is placed ; behind

and before it are the clinoid procefles. The holes on

each fide of the os fphenoides are fix proper and

three common. The firft is a round aperture,

immediately below the anterior clinoid procelfes,

which tranfmits the optic nerve and ocular artery.

The fecond, which is a large flit, and is called the

foramen lacerum, tranfmits the third, fourth, fixth,

and the firft branch of the fifth pair of nerves.

The third hole, fituated a little lower, is called

rotundum from its fhape, and tranfmits the fecond

branch of the fifth pair of nerves. The fourth is

the foramen ovale, about half an inch behind the

foramen rotundum ; through it paffes the third

branch of the fifth pair. Very near the point of

the fpinous procefs is the fifth hole of this bone,

which is fmall and round, and gives paffage to the

largeft artery of the dura mater. The fixth proper

hole cannot well be feen till the cuneiform bone is

removed from the other bones of the cranium— for

one end of it is hid by a fmall protuberance of the'

internal plate of the pterygoid procefs, and by the

point of the proceffus petrofus of the temporal

bone. Through it a confiderable branch of the

fifth pair of nerves is refledted. The firft of the

common apertures is that unequal fifllire at the

Tide of the fella turcica, between the extreme point

of the os petrofum and the fpinous procefs of the

1 3 cuneiform
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cuneiform bone. This perforation only appears

after the bones are boiled
; for in a recent fubject,

its back part is covered by a thin bony plate, which

lies over the internal carotid artery, and farther

forward it is filled with a cartilaginous ligament,

under which the cartilaginous part of the euftachian

tube is placed : it was by this paflage that the an-

cients believed the flimy matter was conveyed from

the glandula pituitaria to the fauces. The fecond

aperture is a large difcontinuation of the external

fide of the orbit, left between the orbitar pro-

cefifes of the fphenoid bone, the os maxillare,

make/ and palati. The third common aperture

is formed between the bafe of this bone and the

root of the orbitar procefs of the palate bone of

each fide.

Under the fella turcica, within the fubftance of

the fphenoid bone, are two finufes, feparated by a

bony plate, which are lined with a membrane, and

open into the noftrils.

The fphenoid bone is joined to all the bones of

the cranium, and likewife to the olfa maxillaria, ofla

malorum, ofla palati, and vomer.

The face is divided into the upper and under

maxillae or jaws. The upper jaw is the immove-

able part of the face, which confifts of fix bones on

each fide, and a thirteenth in the middle. The

thirteen bones are two olfa nafi, two ofla unguis,

two ofla malarum, two ofla maxillaria, two ofla

palati, two ofla fpongiofa inferiora, and the vomer.

The olfa nafi are placed at the upper part of the

nofe j
the ofla unguis are the internal canthi of the

orbits ; the ofla malarum form the prominence of
'

•

' die

/
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the cheeks j the offa maxillaria form the fide of the

nofe, with the whole lower and fore part of the

upper jaw, and the greateft part of the roof of the

mouth; the offa palati are fituated at the back

part of the palate, noftrils, and orbit ; the offa fpon-

giofa are feen in the lower part of the noftrils ; and

the vomer helps to feparate thele two cavities.

The bones of the face, beftdes being connected £0

the bones of the cranium by futures, common

to them with the bones of the cranium, are

joined to each other by fifteen futures, which it

would be tedious to defcribe. Neither does a

defcription of the form and connexion of each

of thefe fmall bones fall in with the general

view of the ftrudture of the body which I propofe

to take.

The lower jaw in the adult confifts of only one

bone. In form, it refembles a horfe-fhoe, the

convex part of which is turned forwards, and forms

the chin. At its back part this bone is bent up-

wards, and terminates in two proceftes. The an-

terior of thefe, which rifes higheft, is a thin

point, into which mufcles are inferted. The pof-

terior procefs terminates in an oblong fmooth head

tipped with cartilage ; it is called the condyloid,

and is received into a foffa of the temporal bone,

where it is capable of very extenfive motion.

There is a cavity through the fubftanqe of this

bone, which receives a large twigg of the third

branch of the fifth pair of nerves. This begins at

the bottom of each coronoid procefs, and termi-

nates externally near the chin. This bone is fur-

i; 4 nifhcd
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nifhedwith an outer and inner bony plate, called the

alveolar procefles, for retaining the teeth with firm-

pefs, In each of the jaws are placed fixteen teeth ;

fo that the head, if we include the os hyoides, a

fmall bone fituated under the chin, confifts in the

adult of fixty-three pieces.

With refpedt to the form of the cranium, when
feen from above, and when the forehead is placed

pext the eye, it very much refembles that of an egg;

the os frontis correfponding to the fmaller end of it,

and the os occipitis to the greater. When feen in

any other point of view, however, this refemblance

is not perceptible. The fides of the head are flat,

and the lower part is flat and irregular. The bones

of the face conftitute an imperfedt triangle. The
fize of the head, in a well-formed perfon, is to the

reft: of the body as one to nine.

The fubftance of the bones of the cranium is in

general made up of two tables or plates, with the

interpofition of a fpongy cavity. The external

table is thicker, fmoother, and covered with the

periofteum ; the internal is thinner, more uneven,

more brittle, and is lined with a thick vafcular

membrane, called the dura mater.

The bones of the head are united to each other

by a number of tooth-like procefles ; and thefe

joinings are called futures. The coronal future

runs acrofs the head, and connects the frontal

bone to the parietal bones. The fagittal future

divides the upper part of the head into two

equal parts. It connedts the two parietal bones

to each other, and paftes from the middle of th*

frontal to the middle of the occipital bone.

The
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The lambdoid future is interpofed between the

back and fore parts of the cranium, or between

the occipital and two parietal bones. The two

fquamofe futures connedjt the temporal bones to

the parietal. There are alfo many lefs remarkable

futures, which join the bones of the face to thofe of

the cranium.

Chap.

I
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Chap. VI.

the teeth.

General Defeription ofthe Teeth.—Incifores.—Canini.—Molares.—

Enamel of the Teeth.— Growth of the Teeth. — The Face

lengthened after Eight Tears of Age.— Varieties in the Teeth of

different Animals .

Ti 1 1 E teeth, both of the upper and lower jaw,

are fixed in fockets of the jaw-bones, formed

of thin bony lamellae. That part of the teeth which

projedls beyond the gums, is called their body ; the

external termination of the body, the corona or

crown ; and that which is hid, and which termi-

nates in a wedge-like point, is called the radix or

root. The roots of the teeth are perforated at their

extremities, for the reception of nerves and blood-

veflels.

The teeth are divided into three orders. The

four front cutting teeth, are called incifores. Next

to thefe is placed on each fide a tooth, called from

its form the canine or dog-tooth ; and laftly, on

each fide five molares or grinding teeth. The laft

tooth on each fide, from its not being cut till after

the age of puberty, is alfo called dens fapientiae, or

the tooth of wifdom.

The four incifores are fmaller and narrower in

the lower than in the upper jaw. The corona of

the
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the incifores is broad and fharp, and in children is

much notched. The roots of the incifores are fhort,

and terminate in a fingle blunt apex. The canine

teeth are ftronger, more acute, and more deeply

rooted than the incifores. They are convex before

and concave behind, and are fitted for tearing our

food to pieces. The molares, by the eminences on

the corona, and by their broad upper furfaces, are

evidently, as their name expreftes, defigned for the

grinding of the food. The anterior molares are

fmaller and lefs uneven on the corona than the

pofterior ; the ftrongeft being placed neareft the

articulation of the jaw-bone, becaufe there we can

exert the greateft force. The roots of the molares

are long and pointed ;
each tooth has two, three,

four, and fometimes, though very rarely, five roots.

The roots fometimes (land feparate, fometimes are

concreted together , fometimes they are ftrait,

fometimes crooked.

The fubftance of the teeth is compact. The
corona is covered with a curious fubftance, called

the enamel. This is thin, white, fhining, and, being

the hardeft and moft compadt fubftance in the

body, is admirably adapted to the purpofes of

maftication.

It is fcarcely neceflary to remark, that in eating

we only move the lower jaw, and that the upper

is on all occafions fixed and immoveable.

In the infant ftate, two fets of teeth are already

obfervable in the jaw-bones. In the cutting of

the teeth, the incifores firft make their appearance,

in general about the eighth month ; and afterwards,

at about two years of age, two molares and the

dog-
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dog-tooth. The firfl fet of teeth when complete

is but twenty in number, viz. eight incifores, eight

molares, and four canini. In the fecond fet are

added twelve molares, viz. three on each fide in

each jaw, making the complete fet in the adult

thirty-two. To make room for this addition, the

jaws undergo a gradual elongation. Hence the

face is fo much lengthened from eight to eighteen

years of age. About the feventh year the lecond

fet begins to fupply the place of the firfl, which by

this time become loofe, by the wafte of the fockets

and the growth of the teeth below.

If we extend our views to the lower animals, we

Ihall find no part of the body more various among

different races than the teeth. This circumflance

is fo remarkable, that Linnaeus has employed it in

the diflribution of the firfl clafs of animals (the

mammalia) into its feverai orders. To enumerate

all the varieties of teeth would be impoffible, and

at prefent it would be fuperfluous. Let it be re-

marked, however, that they are not without

their ufes, and that every animal experiences the

advantages of its own peculiar ftrufture.

C H A r.
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Chap. VII.

CONES OF THE TRUNK.

Spine or Back Bone.—Hovs the Head is moved.—The ’Thorax.

—The Pelvis.—Principal Marks of Djlindion between the

Male and Female Skeleton.

T HE bones of the trunk are divided into

thofe of the fpine or back-bone, the thorax

or cheft, and the pelvis. The fpine confifts of

twenty-four pieces of bone called vertebrae; leven

of thefe belong to the neck, twelve to the back, and

five to the loins. The thorax confifts anteriorly

and laterally of twelve ribs on each fide of the fter-

num or breaft-bone, and part of the fpine behind.

The pelvis is compofed of four bones ; two ofTa

innominata or hip-bones; the os facrum, and the

os coccygis.

That feries of bones called the fpine forms

a column larger below than above, fmooth and

round before, very rough and uneven behind, and

hollow within. The bones of the fpine are

joined to each other by cartilages, in the centre of

each of which is contained a fluid; a curious cir-

cumftance of ftru&ure firft difeovered by the late

Dr. Monro, of Edinburgh. The chief advantage

of this ftrudfure is, that this fluid, when confined,

has all the refiftance of a folid body, without its

hardnefs, which in this part might be attended with

very bad confequences.

The
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The head is connected to the upper vertebra of

the neck by two fmooth projections of that verte-

bra, which are called condyls, being received into

two correfponding cavities in the under part of the

cranium. By means of this joint we move the head

backwards and forwards on the fpine, or perform

the action of nodding. As it is neceffary, howe-

ver, for the head to have alfo a rotatory motion,

we here find a peculiarity of flructure to which

there is nothing fimilar in any other part of the

body. In the upper furface of the fecond vertebra

of the neck there is a long tooth-like procefs or

projection, which is received into a perforation of

the firfl: vertebra. This procefs is rendered fmooth

by a covering of cartilage
; it paffes quite through

the vertebra above it, and is connected to this as

well as to the cranium by ftrong ligaments, which

give ftrength to the connection, and guard againft

the effects of a too extenfive motion. The rota-

tory motions of the head, therefore, are not per-

formed on the firft vertebra of the neck, but on

the fecond ; the firft vertebra, with the head, mov-

ing on the tooth-like procefs of the fecond vertebra,

as a wheel moves on its nave.

The fpine, however, though it forms a column,

does not form by any means an upright column.

The fpine, viewed fideways, if the os facrum is

confidered as a continuation of it, is bent very

much in the form of the letter/. In the neck it

projects fomewhat forwards, lower down it takes a

curved direction backwards, to make room for the

heart and lungs. In the loins it advances again

forwards under the centre of gravity, lo as to fup-

* port
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port the abdominal vifcera; and in the pelvis it re-

cedes backwards, fo as confiderably to enlarge that

cavity.

Each vertebra is divided into a body and feven

projedtions, apophyfes or procefles. The body is

placed before, it is fmooth, of a roundifh form, and

a remarkably fpongy texture. The procefles are

of a much firmer texture, and projedt backwards.

Two of thefe procefles are called the fuperior

oblique, and afcend obliquely from the upper part

of the vertebra ;
two are called the inferior oblique,

and defcend obliquely from the lower part ; two

are called the tranlverfe, and projedt fideways; and

one is called the fpinous, from its refemblance to a

thorn, which projedts diredtly backwards. Of thefe

procefles the fpinous and tranfverfe are the mod
prominent. The oblique procefles feem chiefly de-

figned for the articulation of the vertebne with each

other, and are therefore alfo called articular pro-

cefles. All the vertebrae are perforated for the re-

ception of the Ipinal marrow, and a!lfo have notches

for the tranfmifiion of nerves.

The ufes of the fpine are to fupport the body in

an eredt pofture, and at the fame time, by the num-
ber of joints with which it is furnifhed, to admit of

a free motion, without danger of comprefling the

fpinal marrow, which it is defigned to protedt. It

is formed larger below than above, becaufe the

lower parts of it have a greater weight to fupport

than the upper; and becaufe, when the body is bent,

that weight adts with the longed lever againd

that part of the fpine which is fartheft removed
from it.

Ia
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In very young children, each vertebra confifts

of three pieces of bone united by cartilage. As
the fpine contains fo important a part as the fpinal

marrow, we oblerve a folicitous care taken by Pro-
vidence, that the vertebra fliould not be disjointed.

Befides being connected by ftrong ligaments, pro-

portioned to the forces which are to be refilled, the

vertebra of the neck enter into each other, thofe

of the back are propped by the ribs, and thofe of

the loins have fo large a furface of contaCt, as to

render their feparation alrnoft impracticable.

The thorax is a bony cavity, narrow above, wide

below, and arched behind and at its fides.

The fternum or breaft-bone, which forms the

anterior part ofthe thorax, is of a fpongy confiftence,

and of a flat and nearly triangular form ; in infancy

it confifts of many parts, in the adult ftate of only

two, or fometimes three. The upper part is broad

and thick, the lower narrow and thin. The lowed:

part of the fternum, from its refemblance to a dag-

ger, and its cartilaginous nature, is called cartilago

enfiformis. The upper part of this bone is notched

for the pafiage of the wind- pipe, and there are two

cavities in its fides for the articulation of the cla-

vicles or collar-bones. There are alfo feven fmall

holes on each fide, for the articulation of feven ribs.

Its ufes are to fupport the ribs, to proteCt the lungs

and heart, and to furnifh connexion to a mufcular

organ, which will be afterwards confidered, called

the diaphragm.

The ribs which conftitute the greater part of the

cavity of the thorax, are fomewhat of a femicircular

form; they pafs from the fpine towards the fternum ;

they
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they are not connected, however, to the vertebras

themfelves, but to the cartilagino-ligamentous fub

ftance which connects the vertebras to each other.

At the pofterior part the rib has two procefies ; one

of thefe, by which it is connected between two

vertebras, is called its head ; another is articulated

with the tranfverfe procefs of the vertebras imme-

diately below, and is called its tuberofity. Ad-
vancing farther on this external furface, we obferve

on moll of the ribs another fmaller tubercle, into

which ligaments connecting the ribs to each other,

and to the tranfverfe procefles of the vertebras, and

portions of the longiflimus dorfi, are inferted. Be-

yond this the ribs make a confiderable curve, fome-

times called their angle. The ribs then begin to

become broad, and continue fo to their anterior end,

whereas near the fpine they are nearly round. To
the fore end of each rib a long broad and ftrong

cartilage is fixed, and reaches thence to the fter-

num, or is joined to the cartilage of the next rib.

The ribs are twenty-four in number, twelve being

placed on each fide. They are divided into the

true and the falfe ribs; the feven uppermoft on

each fide, which are connected to the fternum, being

called true, and the remaining fivzfalfe.

The upper rib is fo placed, that its connection

with the fternum is fomewhat higher than that with

the fpine, and the two connections of the fecond

rib are about horizontal
; all the other ribs, how-

ever, point obliquely downwards, as they approach

the fternum, and this obliquity increafes as we ad-

vance lower. A necefiary confequence of this

ftruCture is, that when the ribs are raifed, they mult
Vol; III, K be
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be brought nearer to a right angle with the fpine, and

that the cavity of the cheft mult be enlarged. The
upper rib is fixed, but the fecond and every fuc-

ceeding rib is gradually more moveable than that

placed immediately above it.

The fevcn upper ribs, called the true ribs, are,

as was before remarked, conncfted to the fternum ;

the three upper of the falfe ribs are not connected

tc the fternum, but adhere to each other, and to

the cartilaginous anterior part of the lovveft of the

true ribs. The two loweft of the falfe ribs are only

conne&edto the fpine by one articulation, and have

their other end no otherwife fupported than by

the mufcles and membranes with which they are

furrounded. By this ftrutture the trunk of the body

is rendered more flexible at its lower part, where

moll motion is required.

The ufes of the ribs are to form the lateral parts

of the thorax ; to render the cavity of the thorax

larger or fmaller in breathing ; to protect the vifcera

of the thorax ; to give origins and infertions to a

variety of mufcles ;
and to fupport the mammas or

breafts.

The pelvis, fo called from its refemblance to a

bafin, conftitutes the loweft part of the trunk. Its

pofterior part is formed by the os facrutn, and

its lateral and anterior parts by the ofia inno-

minata. v

The os facrum may be confidered as a continua-

tion of the fpine ; and fome anatomifts have called

both this bone and the os coccygis by the name of

the falfe vertebrae. The os facrum is a large

thick bone, of a triangular form 3 its broadeft part
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is placed uppermoft, and its narrowed: is turned
downwards and inwards. The pofterior furface of
this bone is convex, the anterior concave. The
two lateral margins of it are incrufted with
cartilage, by the help of which it is immoveably
connected with the oda innominata. In the middle
of this bone there is a canal for the fpinal marrow,
correfponding with that in the vertebra; of the
fpine

; and on the anterior furface there are ten per-
forations, for the paflage of as many nerves. On
the poflerior part there are many protuberances,
which, like the precedes of the vertebras, ferve for
the infertion of mufcles.

The os coccygis is a fmall bone of a pointed
fbape, adhering to the lower part of the os facrum.
The os coccygis is in infancy compofed of feveral
pieces of bone, which coalefce, however, in the
adult date. It may be confidered as a continuation
of the os facrum, and is bent in the fame direction
with that bone.

The offa innominata, which form the fides and
fore part of the pelvis, are two large broad bones,
which in infancy confid each of them of three dif-
tmcl pieces

; but as we advance in life, the inter-
mediate cartilages gradually odify, and the marks
of the original feparation difappear, fo that they
become one irregular bone. They dill, however
retam the names °f ileum, ifehium, and pubis, by
which their divifions were originally ditlinguifhed
and are defenbed as three different bones, by the
generality of anatomifts. The oda innominata are
connected pofteriorly to the os facrum, by a firm
cartilaginous fubdance.

K 2 The
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The os ileum or haunch bone, forms the higheft

and mod confiderable part of the os innominatum.
The external fide of the ileum is unequally convex,

and is called its dorfum: the internal concave furface

is by fome authors named its coda. The femicir-

cular edge at the highed part of this bone, which

is tipped with cartilage in the recent fubjed, is

named the fpine. This has two confiderable pro-

jections j one anterior, and the other poderior, which

is the larger of the two. Thefe ends of the fpine

being more prominent than the furface of the bone

below them, are therefore called anterior and pof-

terior fpinous proceffcs. Below the anterior fpi-

nous procefs another protuberance projeds, which

by its fituation may be didinguifhed from the

former, by adding the epithet of inferior. Between

thefe two anterior procefies, the bone is hollowed.

Below the poderior fpinal procefs a fecond pro-

tuberance of the edge of this bone is alfo to be

obferved, which is clofely applied to the os facrum.

Under this lad procefs a confiderable niche is ob-

fervable in the os ileum , between the fides of which

and the drong ligament which is dretched over

from the os facrum to the fharp-pointed procefs of

the os ifchium of the recent fubjed, a large hole is

formed, through which the mufculus pyriformis, tire

great fciatic nerve, and the poderior crural veflels,

pafs, and are proteded from comprefiion. The
internal furface of the os ileum is concave in its

broaded fore part, whence a fmall finuofity is con-

tinued obliquely forvvards, at the infide of the ante-

rior fpinous procefs. This ridge is continued from

the os facrum, and correfponds with a fimilar pro-

minence,
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minence, both of that bone and of the ifchium, and

forms, with the inner part of the os pubis, what is

called the brim of the pelvis. The pofteiior and

lower parts of the offa ileum are thick ; but at their

middle, where they are expofed to the aftions of

feveral ftrong mufcles, and to the prefiure of the

abdominal vifcera, they are exceedingly ,thin and

compact.

The ofia ifchii or hip bones, form the lower and

lateral parts of the pelvis : each is commonly divided

into its body, tuberofity and ramus. From the body

of the ifchium the (harp fpinous procefs ib.nds out

back wards, to which the anterior or internal fa-

crofciatic ligament is fixed. Between the upper part

of the ligament and the bones, it was formerly ob-

ferved that thefciatic nerve, &c.pafs out ofthe pelvis.

The tuberofity, or lo weft part of the ifchium, is large

and irregular, affords an origin to feveral mufcles,

and is the part on which the body refts in the pof-

ture of fitting. From the tuberofity the bone

becomes thinner and narrower
; and pa>ffing for-

wards and upwards, concurs with the ramus of the

os pubis, to form a large hole, called foramen mag-
num ifchii, or thyroideum. This hole, which in the

recent lubjeft is clofed with a ftrong membrane,
called the obturator ligament, affords through its

whole circumference attachment to mufcles.

The ofia pubis conftitute the anterior, or, when
the body is eredt, the lower part of the pelvis. They
are of an irrregular form, and as well as the other

parts of the offa innominata have a fhare in form-
ing the acetabulum. The two offa pubis are

joined together by cartilage at the fore part of the

K 3 pelvis,
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pelvis, whiclx is called the fymphyfis pubis. In

each os pubis we may obferve the body of the

bone, its angle, and ramus. ' The body or outer

part is united to the os ileum ; the angle comes for-

wards to form the fymphyfis, and the ramus is a

thin procefs which unites with the ramus of the

ifchium to form the foramen thyroideum.

The acetabulum, or focket of the thigh bone,

which is partly formed by all the three bones which

conftitute the offa innominata, is placed at the un-

der part of the pelvis, and is turned obliquely out-

wards. The acetabulum is not a perfeft circle in

the fkeleton, the under part being fupplied in the

recent fubjedt by cartilage.

The os pubis conftitutes about one- fifth of the

acetabalum, the os ileum makes fomething lefs

than two- fifths, and the os ifchium as much more

than two -fifths.

The pelvis has two openings, one above and one

below; that above, when we ftand in the erect

poflure, pointing nearly dire6tly forwards, that be-

low, nearly dire&ly backwards.

The chief differences between the male and fe-

male fkek tons are in the proportions, of the bones

of the pelvis. The cavity of the male pelvis is an

irregular circle; that of the female is much larger,

and of an oblong fhape ; the longeft diameter being

from fide to fide, and the fhorteft from the os ia-

crum to the ofia pubis. Hence women are much

wider acrofs the hips, in proportion to their height,

than men. The os facrum is broader, and turned

more backwards for enlarging the pelvis. The os

coccygis is more moveable, and much lefs bent

forwards, to facilitate delivery. In confequence of

the
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the pelvis being wider in women, the articulations

of their thigh-bones mull be farther removed from

each other, which gives them a different gait from

men in running, as they muft throw the weight of

their bodies further from fide to fide in order to

bring it over the centre of gravity. The bones in

general are much finer and lefs robuft in the female

than in the male fkeleton, and the collar-bones are

Ids curved. The ofTification of fome of the bones

is alfo in women lefs complete.

The principal ufes of the pelvis are to form an

arch between the trunk of the body and the lower

extremities ; to contain and protect the urinary

bladder, the lower part of the inteftinal . canal,

&c.

r\
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Chap. VIII.

THE BONES OF THE INFERIOR EXTREMITY-.

4

The Os Femoris.—Bones of the Leg.—The Foot.

H E bones of the lower extremities are di-

vided into the thigh-bone, the bones of the

leg, and the bones of the foot.

The os femoris, or thigh-bone, is the longeft bone

in the body, and is the largeft, thickeft, and ftrongeft

of the cylindrical bones. The lower extremities

are connected to the trunk by the head of the os

femoris being received into the acetabulum. The
thigh-bone is not placed in a perpendicular di-

rection, the upper ends of the thigh-bones being

much further apart than the lower ; and from the

greater width of the pelvis in women, this difference

is much more remarkable in them than in men. The

body of this bone is fomewhat of a triangular form;

it is convex before and flat behind, and is marked

particularly behind by bony ridges, which ferve for

the connexion of mufcles. This bone is perforated

at one or two places for the reception of blood-

veffels.

The os femoris is not a flrait bone, but is

arched confiderably forwards. Its head is turned

inwards, and die neck is almofl: horizontal, con-

fidered
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fidered with refpect to its fituation with the body of

the bone. Throughout two thirds of the length of

the thigh-bone, at its pofterior part, we obferve a

ridge called the linea afpera, which originates from

the trochanters, and after running fome way, di-

vides into two lmaller ridges, which terminate at

the condyls.-

The head of the os femoris is nearly round,

and is marked in the centre with a round pit,

into which a ligament, which ferved to keep it

fixed in the locket, was inferted. The neck is

narrower above and thicker below', and is termi-

nated by a ridge, to which the capfular ligament of

the joint was attached. Below this ridge are two

remarkable procelfes called the trochanters. The
larger of the trochanters is diredted outwards, and

is placed at the outer fide of the thigh-bone ; the

other is placed behind, but points inwards. The

(
furfaces of both the trochanters are very rough, for

the infertion of mufcles. From the mufcles in-

ferted into thefe twro procelfes being the principal

inftruments of the rotatory motions of the thigh,

they are called trochanters.

The lower extremity of the thigh-bone is thick,

and terminates in two condyls *, which are very

clofe to each other before, but confiderably removed
behind, where there is formed a fafe canal, through

which a large artery palfes to arrive at the leg.

Behind are alfo two cavities which receive ligaments

crolung each other for llrengthening the connexion
of the os femoris with the larger bone of the leg.

* By the word condyl is meant the large extremity of a

bone, rcfembling the knob of a clubbed flick.

6 The
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The os femoris is united to the trunk by that kind

ofjoint which admits of motion in all directions

;

but here this motion is in fome diredlions much
limited bv the capfular ligament of the joint. The
fubflance of this bone, as of all the cylindrical

bones, is firm in the middle, and fpongy towards the

extremities.

The leg has three bones, the tibia, the fibula, and

. the patella. The tibia, which is the principal bone

of the leg, is a cylindrical bone of a triangular

form, larger above than below. The upper end

of the tibia is large, bulbo; s, and fpongy, anti is

divided into two cavities by a rough irregular pro-

tuberance, which is hollow at its molt prominent

part, as well before as behind. The two broad

cavities at the fide of this protuberance are not

equal ; for the internal is oblong and deep, for re-

ceiving the internal condyl of the os femoris ; while

the external is more fuperficial and rounder, for the

external condyl. The circumference of thefe

cavities is rough and unequal, for the firm connec-

tion of the ligaments of the joint. In this manner

is formed a hinge or joint, which admits of motion

in only two directions. At the back part of this

bone the fame canal is continued between the con-

dyls, for tranfmitting blood-vefiels and nerves, as

in the os femoris j and there are two eminences

for the infertion of the other ends of the crucial

ligaments. At the anterior part of this bone is a

cavity for the reception of the patella, which cor-

refponds w ith one between the condyls of the os

femoris. Below the external edge of the upper

end of the tibia is a fiat furface of cartilage, for

the
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the connection of the fibula; and at its lower end there

is a longitudinal cavity on the outfide, for receiving

the lower part of the fame bone. On the internal

part of the bottom of the tibia is a procefs, which

forms the inner malleolus or ankle-bone. Still

lower, at the extremity of the tibia, is a tranfverjje

articulating cavity, covered with cartilage, and

divided by a ridge, which receives a bone of the

foot called the aftragalus. The body of the tibia

has three angles, and as many fiat furfaces. One

of the flat furfaces is turned directly backwards,

and one of the angles is placed diredtly at the fore-

part of the bone, and is that fharp ridge which is

felt by the finger, being only covered by the com-

mon integuments of the body. Another angle is

called the polterior and internal, and terminates in

the inner ankle-bone ; and the third is called the

pofterior and external angle, and gives connexion

to the interofleous ligament, which pafles from this

bone to the fibula.

The fibula, which is nearly oppofed to the laft-

mentioned angle of the tibia, is a triangular and

very ’thin bone, nearly as long as the tibia. Its

fuperior extremity is united to the head of the tibia

by means of cartilage. Its head does not rife quite

fo high as that of the tibia, and has therefore no
connexion with the os femoris ; its lower extremity

is flightly conne&ed to the aftragalus, and forms

the external ankle. Its chief ufes are to afford

room for the connection of mufcles, to extend the

interofleous ligament, and to give greater firmnefs

to the connection of the tibia with the foot.

The
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The patela, rotula, or knee-pan, is a finall Hat

bone ot a fomewhat triangular form, which is

placed at the fore part of the leg, where the tibia

is connected with the os femoris. The anterior

convex furface of the patella is pierced by a great

number of holes, into which enter fibres of the

ftrong ligament which is fpread over it. Behind, its

iiirface is fmooth, covered with cartilage, and di-

vided by a middle convex ridge into two cavities,

both of which are exadly adapted to the pulley of

the os femoris. The fubftance of the patella is

cellular, but the cells are fo fmall that it is a very

ftrong bone. Its ufes are to proted the joint, and

to anfwer the purpofe of a pulley to the mufcles

which extend the leg.

The foot is corrjpofed of the bones of the tarfus,

metatarfus, and toes. It is convex above, concave

below', and has a confiderable projection behind.

The tarfus, which is conneded with the bones of

the leg, confiits of feven pieces of bone, the aftra-

galus, the os calcis, the os naviculare, the os cuboi-

deum, and the three ofia cuneiformia. The aftra-

galus occupies the pofterior and upper part of the

foot, and is the bone on which the bones of the leg

immediately depend for fupport. The os calcis

forms the projedion of the heel ; it is of a very

irregular form, and is divided into the body, which

points backwards, and an anterior procefe by

which it is conneded with the aftragajus and the os

euboideum. The os naviculare is placed before

the aftragalus, and towards the infide of the foot
*

it

derives its name from its fuppofed refemblance to a

boat. The os euboideum is placed before the os

calcisj,
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calcis, and towards the outfide of the foot. The

three oflfa cuneiformia are placed before the os na-

viculare, near to each other, and are fo called from

their appearing like wedges driven in among the

other bones of the foot. The fubftance of the ofTa

tarfi is fpongy, and they are fo conne&ed together

by cartilage as not to admit of much motion upon

each other. ,

*

The metatarfus confifts of five cylindrical pieces

of bone, interpofed between the tarfus and the

bones of the toes. Their upper furface is convex,

their lower furface concave ; their pofterior extre-

mity is concave where they are connected with

the tarfus, and their anterior extremity is furnifhed

with condyls, by which they are faftened to the

bones of the toes.

Tiie bones of the toes are connected to thofe of

the metatarfus. The great toe has only two joints,

the relt three, ancl in this refpeft they refemble the

fingers and the thumb. There are fometimes

found fmall bones, which are called offa fefamoi-

s
dea ; thefe chiefly occur between the firft and fe-

cond joints of the great toe and thumb, and as they

anfwer the fame purpofes, viz. that of removing

the tendon further from the axis of motion, may be

confidered as finall patella. They are almoft ex-

clufively found in perfons advanced in life and

inured to hard labour, and therefore are by feme

fuppofed to owe their origin to friction

.

I

Chap.

/
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Chap. IX.

THE BONES OF THE SUPERIOR EXTREMITY;
WITH A BRIEF COMPARISON OF THE HU-
MAN SKELETON WITH THAT OF BRUTES.

Bones of the Humerus.—Os Bracchii.—Antibracchium.—Bones of

the Hand.— Refetnblance between the fuperior and inferior Ex-

tremities.—Comparifon between the Human Skeleton and that of
Quadrupeds .

T H E fuperior extremity is divided into the

humerus or (boulder; the brachium or arm 5

the antibrachium or fore-arm ; and the manus or

hand.

The humerus is compofed of two bones, the fca-

pula or fhoulder-blade, and the ckvicula or collar-

bone. The point where thefe two bones unite is

the top of the fhoulder. The fcapula is a flat thin

bone of a triangular fliape. It is fituated at the

upper part of the back, and extends from the firfl

to about the feventh rib. One of the furfaces of the

fcapula, which is concave, is applied to the trunk

of the body ;
the other, which is convex, and more

uneven, is turned outwards ; ib that the form of the

bone may be plainly difeerned in the living perfon.

The external furface is divided by a projecting ridge

of bone, called the fpine of the fcapula, into two

parts, the upper of which is much narrower and

fmaller than the lower. The fcapula has three an-

gles*-
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gles, and three Tides or margins. With refpeft to

the margins, that which is placed next the fpine is

by far the longed, and is therefore fometimes called

the bafe of the fcapula ;
that which forms the upper

part of the bone is nearly horizontal, and is paral-

lel to the fecond rib, and is the fhorted and thinned;

the remaining margin, which d^fcends obliquely

from the point of the fhoulder to the inferior angle,

is by far thethickeft and ftrongeft.

The precedes of this bone are the coracoid, fo

called from its refemblance to a crow’s beak, which

rifes from the anterior part of the fuperior margin

of the fcapula ; and the acromion, which is a broad

and flat procefs of the fpine, piacedat the top ofthe

fhoulder, and is the whole thick bulbous fore part of

the bone. Near the fore part of the fuperior mar-

gin is a femilunar niche, from one end cfwhich to

the other a ligament is ftretchcd ; and fometimes

the bone is
1

continued to form one or two holes for

the paflage of the fcapular blood-vciTels and nerves.

From the niche to the termination of the fofla (in

which a mufcle called the teres major is attached)

the fcapula is narrower than any where elfe, and

this part has therefore been called its neck.

The cavities of the-fcapula are the glenoid ca-

vity, wider below than above, and covered with

cartilage for the reception of the bone of the arm

;

and feveral fmaller cavities for the connexion of

mufcles; and other ufes.

The texture, of the fcapula is firm, but the bone

is fo thin as at moft places to be tranfparent. It

is connedted by a ball and focket to the bone of

the arm ; by the intervention of cartilage to the

clavicle ;
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clavicle ; and with the head, the os hyoides, the

fternum, the ribs, and the back-bone, by means of

mnfcles. Its ufes are for the articulation of the

arm-bone, for the infertion of a great number of

mufcles, to add force and extenfivenefs to the mo-
tions of the arm* and to be a defence to the pofterior

part of the trunk.

The clavicula, clavicle, or collar-bone, is a cylin-

drical bone, placed almoft horizontally between the

fide of the fternum and the acromion of the fcapula.

Its figure is fomewhat like that of the letter/; and

it received its name from a fuppofed refemblance

,
to the key afed among the ancients. The clavicle,

as well as other long cylindrical bones, is larger at

its ends than at its middle. The end next die

fternum is triangular : the angle behind is confider-

ably protruded, to form a fliarp ridge, to which the

tranfverfe ligament, extended from one clavicle to

the other, is fixed. It is for the mod part convex

. without, and concave within. One end of the cla-

vicle is connected by a ball and focket with the

fternum, and the other by cartilage to the acromion

of the fcapula. Its ufes are to fupport the fhoulder

and other parts of the fuperior extremity, to pro-

tect fome large veflfels in their paflage to the arm,

and to connect the fcapula to the thorax.

The os brachii, or as it is fometimes called the

os humeri, is a cylindrical bone, the round head of

which is received into the glenoid cavity of the

fcapula. It is larger and rounder at its upper part,

and fmaller and flatter below. It has three pro-

jecting lines, and as many flat furfaces, by which

form it admits of a more advantageous and exten-

ftvc
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five connexion of mufcles, than if it had been a

fimple cylinder, which is not to be found in any

bone of the body, though all the long bones ap-

proach to it. This bone has many circumftances

of ftrudture in common with the os femoris. Like

that bone it is articulated by a round head, which

is furrounded by a capfular ligament, and, like it, has

precedes for the connexion of mufcles ; but thefe

precedes are much lefs remarkable in the os hu-

meri than in the os femoris. At the lower extremity

of this bone we obferve feveral precedes and ca-

vities. The mod remarkable precedes are the two

condyls ; of thefe the external is the fmalleft, and

is of an irregular oblong fhape. The internal is

more protuberant, and ferves, as well as the former,

to give origin to many mufcles. Between thefe two

condyls are two lateral protuberances, which, toge-

ther with a middle cavity, form a kind of pully, on

which the motions of the fore-arm are chiedy per-

formed.

The antibrachium, or fore-arm, condfts of two

bones, the ulna and the radius. The ulna, which

is the longer of the two bones, and is that by which

the fore-arm is chiedy connected with the arm, is

large above and fmali below, and is of an irregular

cylindrical form. At the fuperior extremity of the

ulna there are two precedes, a larger one called the

olecranon, placed pofteriorly, and a fmaller, called the

coronoid, at the anterior part. At the upper end of
thenilna, between thefe precedes, is a cavity divided

by a proje&ing line, and covered with fmooth car-

tilage, for the reception of the correfponding pro-

jettions of the os humeri. There is another caviry

Vol. III. L at
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at the fide of the coronoid procefs, covered with car-

tilage, on which the fuperior end of the radius rolls

in fume of the motions of the hand. At the lower

extremity of the ulna, which is much fmaller than

the upper, is ahead with a flight excavation, and a

fmall procefs called the flyloid, which forms a projec-

tion at the lower end of the fore-arm, on the fame

fide with the little finger, not unlike the ankles.

The ulna is firmly connected above, by a hinge

joint, to the os humeri, laterally to the radius, and

fiightly below to (he carpus, and its articulations

are every where firmly fecured with ligaments.

The radius is a bone of nearly the fame form,

fize, and appearance, with the ulna. As the larger

end of the ulna is firmly connected with the os hu-

meri, lo that of the radius is connected to the car-

pus. On the contrary, the connexions of the ulna

with the carpus, and of the radius with the os humeri,

are very inconfiderable ; the fmaller end of the one

bone being oppofed to the larger of the other, and

depending on it for fupport and firmnefs. The
ends of thefe two bones are clofely joined together ;

their middle parts recede from each other, with

the interpofmon of an imerofieous ligament, fimi-

lar to that between the tibia and fibula. At the

upper end of the radius is a fmall cavity, which

receives the outer protuberance of the os humeri,

and .the projecting ridge furrounding this cavity

rolls in a fmall finus at the upper end of the ulna, in

which fituation it is held by a ring of cartilage. At

the bottom of the radius there is alfo a fimilar finus,

which receives the lower end of the ulna. The

ratjius is therefore joined to the ulna by a double

2 articulation j
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articulation ; for, above, a tubercle of the radius plays

in a focket of the ulna, whilfl below, the radius

affords the focket and the ulna the tubercle. The
, motion, however, performed in rhefe two is very

different ; for, at the upper end, the radius does no

more than turn round its axis* while, at the lower

end, it moves in a fort of cycloid upon the round

part of the ulna ; and as the hand is itere articu-

lated and firmly conneded to the radius, they muff

move together. The ulna, being .connected by a

hinge-joint to the os brachii, has lcarcely any other

motion than that of flexion and extenflon, in which

it carries with it the radius. The motions of the

hand, in which the palm is turned either upwards

or downwards, are' performed by thofe of the ra-

dius on the ulna, carrying with it the hand. From
thefe circumftances it appears, that the ulna more
particularly belongs to the os humeri, and the ra-

dius to the carpus. The ulna fometimes carries

with it the radius, but the radius never moves the

ulna, which, like the tibia is connected by a hinge-

joint, and has motion only in two diredions. The
radius is fo intimately connected with the hand, and

is fo much employed in its principal motions, that

it has been called manubrium manus, or the handle

of the hand. Without this peculiar mechanifm,

the motions of the fore-arm would be as confined

as thofe of the leg ; but providence, which has pre-

ferred the more firm and fecure firudure in a part

which was deflined to iupport the body, has

adapted the fore-arm, by this beautiful and admi-

rable contrivance, for the performance of a number
L 2 of
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of motions, with which a hinge-joint would be
quite incompatible.

'I he bones of the hand are divided into thofe of

the carpus, metacarpus, and fingers. The carpus

or wrift is formed of eight bones, which are fmall,

of irregular fhapes, and diftinguilhed into two feries.

The form ofthe carpus is fquare; that furface, which
is contiguous to the palm of the hand, is concave,

the oppofite is convex. Each of the two feries of

bones, which compofe the carpus, confifts of four

pieces. The firft feries, or that which is placed next

the bones of the fore-arm, confifts of the os navi-

culare, the os femilunare, the os cuneiforme, and the

os pififorme. The bones, which form the other

feries, are the os multangulum majus, the os mul-

tangulum minus, the oscapitatum, and the os cunei-

forme. Thefe bones are covered with cartilage,

and are varioufly articulated with the bones with

which they are in contaft. The principal ufe of

fo great a number of bones in the wrift is to render

the hand more flexible. The back part of the

hand is convex, for greater firmnefs and ftrength ;

the palm concave, for containing more lurely and

conveniently fuch bodies as we take hold of. The

upper part of the hand has an obfeure motion in

comparifon with the remainder, andferves as a bafe

to the fingers.

With refpttt to the metacarpal bones, and thofe

of the fingers, they are fo nearly fimilar to thofe

of the metatarfus and toes, that nothing need be

added concerning them.

The reader muft undoubtedly have been ftruck

with the great relemblance of ftru&ure between

the
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the inferior and fuperior extremities. The os hu-

meri has many points of refemblance to the os fe-

moris, the tibia and fibula to the radius and ulna,

and the bones of the carpus, metacarpus, and fin-

gers to thofe of the tarfus, metatarius, and toes.

Before the anatomy of the bones, however, is

concluded, it will be proper to make a few general

remarks on the fkeleton of quadrupeds.

In quadrupeds we obferve the fame general out-

lines of ftrufture in the offeous fyftem as in man.

Their fkeletons divide themfelvcs into head, trunk,

and extremities ;
and each of thefe divifions bears

a linking refemblance to the fame divifion in the

Ikeleton of the human body. The cavity of the

cranium is much fmaller in quadrupeds than in

man, in proportion to the other parts, but the

bones of the face are much longer ; and with refpeft

to this circumllance, as well as many others, the

monkey holds a middle place between mankind

and quadrupeds.

The fpine, as in man, is connedled to the cra-

nium
;
but in quadrupeds this bony column, in-

Head of being placed vertically, is placed hori-

zontally; in both, however, the ftruflure is the

fame, and the part is fubfervient to the fame pur-

pofes. The other parts of the trunk are alfo very

fimilar to the fame parts in man; and the form

and relative fituation of the Hernum and ribs are

nearly the fame, but the latter are more numerous
in quadrupeds. The fame refemblance is mani-
felled in the bones of the pelvis, except that the os

coccygis is continued beyond the other parts of the

body, and forms the tail. The upper part of both

L 3 extre-
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extremities, as in man, is formed of one piece of

bone, the lower part of two, and in many quadru-

peds there are bones which correfpond with the

carpus and tarfus, the fingers and the toes. The
clavicula or collar-bone is in general, however,

wanting in quadrupeds, and is only found in mon-
keys, fquirrels, and fome other animals, which are

fkilful in climbing, and which employ their fore legs

for other purpofes than that of travelling. In fhort,

the fkeleton of the quadruped is fo fimilar to that of

man, that when the fkeleton of the former is placed

eredt on the hind-legs, itmayeafily, by perfons unac-

quainted with anatomy, be miftaken for that of the

latter,
l

The figure in Plate II. reprefents a front view

of the human fkeleton, with fome of the ligaments

and cartilages, which conned the bones to each

other.

Head and N e c k,

a, Os fronds.

b,
Os parietale.

Between a and b
,
part of the coronal future.

c }
The pars fquamofa of the temporal bone.

Between b and r, the fquamous future.

Below the pars fquamofa, the zygoma; and,

lower down, above /, the maftoid procefs.

Between the pars fquamofa and the cavity, which

contains the eye- ball, called the orbit ,
the tench

poral procefs of the lphenoid bone is leen.

d, Os mate.

Above d} a portion of the tranfverfe future.

f, Os maxillare fuperius, with the eight teeth of the

right fide.

The
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1

The nafalprocefs of the fuperior maxillary bona

has the os nafi joined, by the lateral nafal fu-

ture, to its infide j and at the outfide, within

the orbit, the os unguis.

The olfa nafi joined to each other before, by. the

anterior nafal future.

/, Os maxillare inferius with fixteen teeth
; the four

anterior named inciforei, the two corner ones

canini, and the five pofterior on each fide

molares.

Oppofite to/, the angle of the lower jaw
; above

/, the condyloid procefs, by which the jaw is

connedted to the temporal bone, at the root

of the zygoma ; and behind the os malm, the

coronoid procels.

*, The feven cervical vertebrae, with their interme-

diate cartilages.

Oppofite to g, their tranfverfe proceffes.

Trunk.
Sternum.

a, its middle piece, to which one half of the carti-

lage that connects the fecond rib, the whole of

,
the cartilages of the third, fourth, fifth, fixth,

and one half of the feventh, are fixed.

Above a, the firft or upper triangular piece, to

which the clavicle and one half of the cartilage

that connedts the fecond rib are fixed.

Below ay the extremity, or third piece of the

fternum, named the cartilago enfiformis, to

which one half of the cartilage that connects

the feventh rib is fixed.

The feventh, or laft true rib.

L 4 c t The
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c, The twelfth, or laft of the five falfe ribs.

d, The five lumber vertebras, with their intermedi-

ate cartilages.

Oppofite to d> their tranfverfe procefies.

e, The os facrum, with its five divifions,

/, Os innominatum, divided into

g , Os ilium,

h} Os pubis,

i, Os Tcliium.

Oppofite to i, the foramen thyroideum.

Superior Extremity.

a
} The clavicle fixed before, to the firft piece of

the fternum, and outwards to the acromion of

the fcapula.

h. The fcapula. /

Above hi the cervix of the fcapula.

Oppofite to it, the inferior cofta ; and below the

outward extremity of the clavicle, the fuperior

cofta, and coracoid procefs, are feen.

Ci the os humeri.

The upper end of it, which is conne&ed to the

cavity of the fcapula, named the glenoidi below

the acromion, is named its head or ball j on

each fide ofwhich is feen the tubercles, named

the external and internal ; and between thefe,

a groove for lodging the long head of the biceps

flexor cubiti.

di The internal condyle.

e. The external condyle.

Between d and e} the trochlea, upon which the

ulna moves.

f The radius.

The
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The upper end, which moves on the external

condyle of the os humeri, is named its head ;

below that, the tubercle for the infertion of

the biceps flexor cubiti, and between thefe the

cervix.

The inferior end of it is connected to the carpus,

, Ulna.

The upper end of it forms the coronoid procefs,

for the infertion of the brachialis mufcle.

The inferior end has a procefs named theJlyloid

,

which is connefted to the carpus by a liga-

ment.

h, The carpus, formed of eight bones.

/, Metacarpal bone of the thumb.

k> The metacarpal bones of the four fingers.

/, The two joints of the thumb.

jn, The three joints or phalanges of the fore-finger;

and the fame are feen in each of the other

three.
1

Inferior Extremity.

a, Os femoris.

The upper end of it is named its head or ball,

which is lodged in a deep focket of the os in-

nominatum, named the acetabulum.

Between the head and trochanter major, the

cervix.

b. Trochanter major.

, Trochanter minor.

d} Internal condyle.

e, External condyle.

/, Patella.

The place where it moves upon the os femoris,

is named the trochlea

.

g, Tibia.

Between
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Between the tibia and the condyles of the os fe-

moris, the femilunar cartilages are feen ; and

below the joint, the tubercle of the tibia.

b, Fibula.

*, Malleolus internus.

k, Malleolus externus.

/, Os calcis.

Between l and m, the other fix bones of the tar-

fus,

m, Metatarfal bones of the four toes.

n, The three joints, or phalanges, of the four toes.

oy Metatarfal bone of the great toe.

The two joints of the great toe.

The figure in plate III. reprefents a back view

of the human fkeleton, with fome of the ligaments

and cartilages which connect the bones.

Head and Neck.

a. Os parietale, joined to its fellow by the fagittal

future.

by The os occipitis, joined to the parietal bones by

the lambdoid future, which is between a and b.

c, Os mate.

dy Maxilla inferior, with a view of the teeth of.

both jaws from behind.

(y The feven cervical vertibrae.

T r u N K.

a. The feventh or laft true rib.

by The twelfth or laft rib.

c, The five lumbar vertebras.

d, Os facrum.

e, Os coccygis.

f Os innominatum, divided into

gi Os
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g, Os ilium.

h} Os pubis.

i3 Os ifchium.

Superior Extremity.
a, The clavicle, joined outwards to the acromion

of the fcapula.

by The fcapula.

Cy Os humeri.

d. Internal condyle.

e, External condyle.

/, Radius.

g, Ulna, its upper end, named olecranon j and near

the wrift, its ftyloid procefs.

h. The eight bones of the carpus.

iy The metatarfal bone of the thumb.

ky The metatarfal bones of the four fingers.

/, The two joints of the thumb.

My The three joints or phalanges of the four fingers.

Inferior Extremity.
a 3 Os femoris.

by Trochanter major, and at the infide of it the

cervix.

Cy Trochanter minor.

d, Internal condyle.

e, External condyle,

fy Tibia.

gy Fibula.

by Malleolus internus,

iy Malleolus externus.

ky The feven bones of the tarfus,

1, The metatarfus.

Vh The joints or phalanges of the toes,

Chap.
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Chap. X.

STRUCTURE OF THE MUSCLES,

General Defcript'm of Mufcles.—Obfervations of the Abbe Fon-
tana.*—Of Le^venhaek.— Mufcles compofed of fmall Fibres.—*

Structure of different Mufcles.—Antpgonifls.—Mufcles of the

Faeius,

HE bones, confidered with relation to the

motions of the body, are merely levers
; let

nsnow confider the ftruftureof the mufcles, which
are the immediate fources of all the motions of the

animal machine.

The animal fubftance, which the anatomift calls

mufcle, is that which in common language pafies

under the name of the lean or flefh of meat. The
colour of the mufcles, when they are firft removed

from the body, is red ; this colour, however, is not

cflentiaLto them, but is merely owing to the pre-

fence ofblood, for when mufcle is cleanfed from

blood, it appears white. In every recent mufcle we

may at firft view diftinguifh two kinds of fibres ;

the one kind appears red, and is the true mufcular

fubftance ; the other is tendinous, has a white filvery

appearance, and has no power of contraction like

the former. The tendinous fubftance is fometimes

collected into a cord, but is very frequently ex-

panded, fo as py covering the furface of a mufcle,

or by pervading its fubftance, to afford a very ex-

tenfive connexion to mufcular fibres.

The
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The Abbe Fontana has taken great pains to ex-

amine the drudure of mufcles. He divided muf-

cular fubdance with the point of a fmall needle till

he came to minute threads, which, whatever pains

he took, would admit of no further divifion. Thefe,

he examined with a lens, the diameter of which was

one-ninth of an inch
;
when they appeared to be

folid homogeneous cylinders, interrupted at regular

didances by very minute lines or wrinkles. Thefe

wrinkles, when they were examined in different

points of view, might have pafTed for globules 3 but

upon this circumdance, as the obfervation went no

further, the Abbe does not infill:. This undulated

appearance has alfo been obferved in nervous and

tendinous fibres, examined by microfcopes of high

magnifying powers. Dr. Monro, in his obferra-

tions on the nervous fyftem, gives it as his opinion,

that they are to be confidered as folds or joints, ferv-

ing to accommodate the parts to the different dates

of flexion and extenfion. In proof of this he finds,

that thofe parts which have this appearance in their

relaxed date, lofe it when dretched.

Leuenhoeck long ago fancied that he had difco-

vered the ultimate mufcular fibre, which he confi-

dered as being one hundred times as fmall as a hair.

He afterwards, however, candidly acknowledged, that

what he fuppofed to be a Ample fibre was, in fad,

a bundle of them. Notwithfianding, therefore, the

microfcopical obfervations of the Abbe Fontana,

and other philofophers, we mud dill acknowledge

ourfelves ignorant of the drudure of the ultimate

component parts of mufcular lubfiance
3 and all we

are allowed to fay is, that their drudure is fibrous.

4 Thefe
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Thefe minute fibres, obferved by the Abbe Fontana,

were tied by cellular fubftance in finall falciculi or

bundles, thefe bundles are again formed into larger

by the fame means, and of theie fafciculi are com-
poled thole contraCtile mafies of flelh called muf-

cles.

Mufcles are generally connected at their two

extremities to bones, by means of tendons ; the

largelt part of a mufcle is called its belly, and is

chiefly compofed of contractile mufcular fibres.

That connexion of a mufcle which is leaft movea-

ble is called its origin, that which is molt moveable

its infertion ; but thefe terms are in many cafes

merely relative, for a part oi the body which is

more fixed in one polture becomes lefs fo in ano-

ther. The fibres which compofe a mufcle run

either longitudinally, tranfverfely, obliquely, or cir-

cularly. If all the fibres which compofe a mufcle

run in the fame direction, it is called rectilinear

;

radiated, if the fibres arc dilpofed like radii
;

pen-

niforrrw, if, refembling the plume of a feather, the

fibres are fituated obliquely with refpeCt to the

centre from which they proceed; compound, if the

fibres run in different directions. The majority of

the large mufcles of the body are compound.

Molt mufcles have others oppoled to them, which

aCt in a contrary direCtion>and are called antagonifts.

Thus, one mufcle, or one fet of mufcles, bends a

limb, another extends it ; one elevates a part, ano-

ther deprefles it; one draws it to the right, anotner

to the left. By thefe oppofite powers the part is

kept in a middle direction, ready to be drawn either

one way or another, as particular mufcles are

thrown
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thrown into ftronger atftion. The flexor mufcles

exceed the extenfors in ftrength, and for this reafon

the eafieft poftures are thofe in which the body or

limbs are moderately bent.

When we fpeak of the mufcles of a part, we do

not mean thofe which are fituated on it, but thofe

which ferve to move it. Thus, what are called the

mufcles of the leg, and which are fublervient to its

motions, are placed round the thigh bone ; thofe

which move the foot, round the bones of the leg,

&c.

In the foetus the mufcles are evidently inferted

into the periofteum only, but in the adult (late,

when the periofteum adheres mgeh more elofely to

the bone, the tendons, being confufed with the pe-

riofteum, pafs with that even into the foveoli of the

bone.
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Chap. XI.

MUSCLES OF THE HEAD.

Mufcles of the Forehead.—Of the Eye lids.—Of the Eye.-—Of
the Nofe.—Mufcles of the Mouth.—Why the Face is the Index

to the Mind.— 'Temporal Mufcles.—Mufcles of the Neck.—Of
the Jams.—The Tongue.—Mufcles of the Palate, &c,

T H E (kin which covers the head is moved by

a Tingle broad mufcle, and one lmall pain

The former of thefe is fituated immediately below

the common integuments, at the back and fore

part of the head, with the intervention of a broad

tendon, and is called occipito frontalis. Its effect

is to draw the fkin of the head backwards, to raife

the eye-brows, and wrinkle the fkin of the fore-

head.

The corrugator fupercilii arifes from the internal

angular procefs of the os frontis, near its joining

with the bones of the face ; it is inferted into the

inferior and inner part of the occipito frontalis,

draws the eye-brows towards each, pulls down-

wards the fkin of the forehead, and caufes it to

wrinkle, particularly between the eye-brows.

The mufcles of the ear will be fpoken of when

it becomes necefiary to treat of the organs of hear-

ing-

The mufcles of the eye-lids are, the orbicularis

'palpebrarum, which iurrounds the eye, and has the

effect of (hutting the eye-lids. The upper eye-lid

has alfo a mufcle proper to itfelf, called the levator

palpebrx fuperioris, the effedi: ofwhich is to raife the

upper
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upper eye, and confequently to counteract the

former.

The ball of the eye has fix mufcles, four {trait

and two oblique. The 'trait mufcles all rife trom

the bottom of the orbit around the foramen, through

which the optic nerve paffes, and are extended to

the fore part of the globe of the eye. Thefe

mufcles are named from their ufe. The levator

oculi raifes the ball of the eye, the depreflbr pulls

it down, the adduCtor turns the eye towards the

nofe, and the abduCtor moves the globe outwards.

The two oblique mufcles are, the obliquus fupe-

rior or trochlearis, which, rifing from the bottom of

the orbit, runs along the pars plana of the ethmoid

bone to the upper part of the orbit, where its ten-

don pafles through a cartilaginous ring connected

to the os frontis, by which mechanifm the direction

of its force is altered, and its tendon afterwards

proceeding a little downwards, and directed out-

wards at the fame time, is inferred half way between

the infertion of the attollens oculi and optic nerve.

The effect of this curious mufcle is to roll the eye,

to turn the pupil downwards and outwards, and to

draw the whole ball nearer to the nofe. The ob-

liquus inferior arifes from theorbitar procefs of the

fuperior maxillary bone, and running obliquely out-

wards is inferted in the fpace between the abduCtor

and optic nerve. Its ufe is to draw the globe ofthe

eye forwards, inwards, and downwards, and, con-

trary to the fuperior oblique, to turn the pupil up-

wards towards the inner extremity of the eyebrow.

By aCting fucceffively with all the mufcles of the

eyes we are able to roll them.
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The nofe is affecled by feveral mufcles of the face,

but only one pair is commonly confidered as properly

belonging to it. This, which is called the compreiTor

naris, ariles externally from the root of the alae nafi,

and running obliquely upwards along the cartilage

of the nofe, joins its fellow, and is inferted into

the neighbouring bone. The effect of this mufcle

is to comprefs the ake towards the feptum naris,

particularly when we want to fmell acutely; it alfo

wrinkles the fkin of the nofe.

The mouth has nine pair of mufcles inferted into

the lips, where their terminations form a fmgle muf-

cle, which furrounds the mouth. One of thefe rifes

fromtheupperjaw-bone,andis inferted into the angle

of the mouth. Its efted is to raife the corners of the

mouth, and it is therefore called the levator anguli oris.

2. The levator labii fuperioris alaeque nafi. This

rifes by twodiftind origins; one of thefe proceeds

from the fuperior maxillary bone immediately below

the orbit, the other from the fame bone at the inner

’ angle of the eye. It is inferted partly into the

upper lip and partly into the outer part of the alte

nafi, raifes the upper lip towards the eyes and a

little outwards, and alfo dilates the noftrils, by

drawing the alae nafi upwards and outwards,

o. The depreifor labii fuperioris alaeque nafi, arifes

from the upper jaw-bone, where the dentes inci-

fivi and canini are fixed, and is inferted into the

upper Up and root of the alas nafi. When it ads,

it draws the upper lip and alae nafi downwards and

backwards.

The
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The three mufcles of the mouth, already men-

tioned. are fituated above, the three other pairs are
* /

placed below.

4. The depreflbr anguli oris arifes from the lower

edge of the maxilla inferior, and is alfo connected to

the neighbouring foft parts. It is ini'erted into the

corners of the mouth, and pulls them downwards. „

5. The depreffor labii inferiors arifes from the in-

ferior part of the lower jaw-bone, near the chin, is

inferted into the edge of the lower lip, and pulls it

downwards and a little outwards. 6. The levator

labii inferiors arifes from the lower jaw, where the

dentes incifivi and canini are fixed, and, being in-

ferted into the under lip and fkin of the chin, draws

them upwards.

Three pair of mufcles are alfo feated outwards

with refpedt to the mouth.

7. The buccinator (or trumpeter) arifes from

both jaws, adheres clofely to the membrane of the

mouth, and is inferted at its angles. Its efredt is to

draw the angles of the mouth backwards and out-

wards, and to contract its cavity, as in blowing a

wind inftrument, and in pufhing our meat between

the teeth. 8. The zygomaticus major arifes from

the os malas, near the zygomatic future, and is in-

ferted into the angle of the mouth. When it con-

tracts, it draws the angles of the mouth upwards

and outwards, .. and makes the 'cheeks prominent

as in laughing. 9. The zygomaticus minor defeends

obliquely from the prominent part of the os malae,

and is inferted into the upper lip near the corner of

the mouth. Its ufe is to draw the corner of the

mouth obliquely upwards and outwards towards the

external corner of the eye.

M, 2 The
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The fingle mufcle, which was mentioned as

being formed by the terminations of all the others

decollating each other, is called the orbicularis oris,

and entirely furrounds the mouth. Its ufe is to

lhut the mouth, by contradling and drawing both

lips together, and to counteradl all the mufcles

which contribute to its formation.

The mufcles of the face are the organs, which,

being affedted by the pafiions, render the human

countenance an index of what is palling in the mind ;

and, as all mufcles acquire a greater degree of

ftrength as well as pronenefs to aclion in propor-

tion to the degree in which they are employed, fo

the countenance becomes imprelfed with a general

charadler, which is the foundation of phyfiognomy.

For this reafon the countenances of old people are

' more exprefiive, and their likenelfes more eafily

taken, than thofe of the young, though this is partly

to be attributed to
t
thc walling of the fat, which in

youth fills the interflices between the mufcles, and

prevents llrong lines. To the’ above principle is

to be attributed the greater exprelTion obfervable in

the countenance of a perfon of a cultivated mind

than in that of a perfon whole flock of ideas is nar-

row. From all thefe circumftances it appears, that

the cultivation of the mind is the moll likely me-

thod of increafing the exprelTion and beauty of the

countenance.

The mufcles of the lower jaw are four pairs,

and are thofe employed in the mafticatton of the

food.

The temporalis mufcle has a very extenfive ori-

gin, from the lower and lateral part of the parietal

bone, all the pars fquamofa of the temporal bone,

from
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from the external angular procefs of the os frontis,

and from the temporal procels of the fphenoid

bone. From thefe different origins the fibres de-

fcend like radii towards the jugum, under which

they pafSj and are inferred into the coronoid procefs

of the lower jaw. Its fife is to prefs the lower jaw

againfl the upper, and at the fame time to draw it

a little backwards. This mufcle is covered with

a broad tendon, called its aponeurofis, which de-

fends it, and gives origin to a great number of muf-

cular fibres.

The maffeter arifes from the fuperior maxillary

bone, where it joins the os malte, and from the in-

ferior and anterior part of the jugum, and is in-

ferted into the angle of the lower jaw, which, when

it adts, it preffes againfl the upper.

The pterygoideus internus proceeds from the

inner and upper part of the internal plate of the ptery-

goid procefs of the fphenoid bone, and from the

pterygoid procefs of the os palati. It is inferted

into the angle of the lower jaw internally, and,

when it a6ls, draws it upwards and obliquely to-

wards the oppofite fide.

The pterygoideus externus takes its origin from

the outer fide of the pterygoid procefs of the fphe-

noid bone, from part of the tuberofity of the os

maxillare adjoining to it, and from the root of the

temporal procefs of the fphenoid bone. It is in-

ferted into the neck of the condyloid procefs of the

lower jaw, and pulls it forwards and to the oppofite

fide, or when both the external pterygoid mufcles

act, the fore teeth of the under jaw are pufhed for-

wards beyond thofe of the upper jaw.

M 3 On
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On the fide of the neck, towards its fore part, are

two mufcles. The external of thefe is a mufcle
of the fkin, and is called platifma myoides. It arifes

by a number of flender fibres from the cellular

fubftance, which covers the upper parts of the del-

toid and pedoral mufcles ; in their afcent they all

unite to form a thin mufcle, adhering to the fkin,

and which is inferted into the lower jaw. It draws

the fkin of the cheek downwards.

The fterno-cleido-maftoideus has two origins,

one from the fternum, the other from the clavicle,

which, uniting, form one mufcle, which runs ob-

liquely upwards and outwards, and is inferted into

the maftoid procefs of the temporal bone. When
it contracts, it turns the head to one fide, and

bends it forwards ; or when its fellow ads with it,

they draw the head diredly forwards.

Six pairs of mufcles are fituated between the os

hyoides and the lower jaw.

The mufcle, which forms the external layer, is

called the digaftricus. It rifes near the maftoid pro-

cefs, runs downwards and forwards to the os hy-

oides, and thence proceeds to the bone of the chin,

into which it is inferted. When it ads, it pulls the

lower jaw downwards and backwards, and therefore

opens the mouth. When the lower jaw, however,

is fixed by the ftronger mufcles, which have been

already defcribed, the effed of the digaftricus is

different, for the os hyoides, then becoming the

more moveable part, is drawn upwards, and with it

the larynx and pharynx, as in the ad of fwallowing.

The mylo-hyoideus pafifes from the infide of the

4 lower
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lower jaw to the os hyoides, and has nearly the

fame effedt as the digaftricus.

The genio-hyoideus alfo paffes from the os hy-

oides to the chin, and either raifes the former or

pulls down the latter, according as the lower jaw

or the os hyoides is rendered more fixed by other

mufcles.

The genio-hyo-gloffusarifes from the lower jaw,

and is inferted partly into the os hyoides, and

partly into the tongue. This mufcle, according to

the direddion of its fibres, adds very differently on

different occafions ; from the feparate adtion of its

fibres it either draws the tongue backwards, ex-

tends it out of the mouth, or renders its upper part

concave.

Two mufcles pafs from the os hyoides to the

trunk. The fterno hyoideus proceeds from the

fternum, and pulls the os hyoides downwards.

The omo hyoideus arifes from the fuperior cofla

of the fcapula, and draws the os hyoides obliquely

downwards. It is to be noticed, that when there

are two mufcles of equal ftrength and equal obli-

quity attached to a moveable part, and they both

add together, they draw it in a {trait line, the ob-

liquity of the one counterbalancing that of the

other.

The fubftance of the tongue is mufcular, and is

diftinguifhed by anatomifls into fix pair of mufcles,

which it cannot be necelfary to enumerate. Thqy
alfo defer ibe fix pair of mufcles belonging to the

pharynx
i thefe 1 fhall pafs' over in filence, and

merely confider it as a mufcular bag, forming

the upper part of the alimentary canal. There

M 4 are
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are alfo feveral mufcles belonging to the pa-

late and uvula, of which the limits of this work do

not permit the fpecification. I (hall at prefent alfo

pafs over the mufcles of the larynx, as a better op-

portunity will occur of comprehending them under

the defcription of the parts to which they belong.

The fame obfervation is applicable to the mufcles

of the ear.

Chap.
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Chap. XII.
#

MUSCLES OF THE TRUNK.

Mufcles of the Neck and Back.—Of the Brcaf.—Of the Ribs.—

The Diaphragm.—Mufcles of the Abdomen.—Ofthe Pel-vis, lAc.

O N the anterior part of the neck, clofe to the

vertebras, are feated the following mufcles :

The longus colli arifes from the bodies of three

of the vertebrae of the back, and from the tranf-

verfe procefles of moft of the vertebrae of the neck.

It is inferted into the fore part of all the vertebrae

of the neck, and has the effedb of drawing it for-

wards or to one fide, according as the mufcle

on both fides, or that on one only, is called into

* a&ion.

The redtus capitis internus major proceeds from

the extremity of the tranfverfe procefles of the three,

four, five, and fix vertebras of the neck, is inferted

into the cuneiform procefs of the os occipitis, and

bends the head forwards.

The redtus capitis internus minor arifes from

the fore part of the body of the firft vertebra of the

neck, is inferted into the condyloid procefs of the

os occipitis, and alfo bends the head forwards.

The reftus capitis lateralis arifes from the an-

terior part of the point of the firft tranfverfe pro-

cefs of the firft vertebra of the neck, and is in-

ferted into the os occipitis, and bends the head a

little to one fide.

1

The
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The large and ftrong mufcles, feated at the pos-

terior part of the trunk, may be divided into four

layers and a fingle pair. The external layer con-

fifts of two very broad mufcles.

The trapezius arifes by a ftrong round tendon,

from the middle of the os occipitis, and from a

rough curved lijie, which extends thence towards

the maftoid procefs of the temporal bone. It pro-

ceeds downwards along the nape of the neck, is

attached to the fpinous procefies of all the vertebras

of the back, and the two loweft of the neck, and

is alfo firmly connected by the intervention of a

tendon to its fellow of the oppofite fide. It is in-

ferted into the pofterior part of the clavicle, the

acromion, and almoft all the fpine of the fcapula.

It moves the fcapula either obliquely upwards, di-

reftly backwards, or obliquely downwards, accord-

ing as its different parts are called into aftion.

The latiffimus dorli arifes, by a broad thin tendon,

from the pofterior part of the fpine of the os ileum,

from the fpinous procefies of the os facrum, loins,

and feven inferior of the back, and from three or four

of the lower ribs ; its fibres converging piffs over

the inferior angle of the fcapula, are colledled into

a flat cord in the axilla, and inferted into the os hu-

meri. Its a&ion is to pull the arm downwards

and backwards, and to roll the os humeri.

The fecond layer of mufcles confifts of three

pair, two on the back and one on the neck. On
the back are feated the ferratus pofticus inferior.

This mufcle originates from the fpinous procefies

of the two inferior of the back and three fuperior

vertebrae of the loins, is inferted into the four loweft

ribs.
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ribs, which it draws downwards, and is therefore a

mufcle of expiration.

The rhomboideus proceeds from the fpinous pro-

ceffes of the five fuperior vertebrae of the back and

three inferior of the neck, and is inferted into the

bafe of the fcapula, which it draws obliquely up-

wards, and diredtly inwards towards the fpine.

On the neck is ficuated.

The fplenius, which arifes from the fpinous pre-

cedes of the four upper vertebrae of the back and

five lower of the neck ; it is inferted into the cranf-

verfe precedes of the five fuperior vertebrae of the

neck, the poflerior part of the maftoid procefs, and

the os occipitis, where it joins the root of that pro-

cefs. When one of thefe mufcles adts, it brings

the head and neck obliquely backwards, or, when
they both adt, they draw the head diredtly back-

wards.

The fingle pair, which was mentioned, is the

Serratus poflicus fuperior. This originates from

the fpinous proceffes of the three lowed vertebra of

the neck, and two uppermoft of the back, and is

inferted into the fecond, third, fourth, and fifth ribs.

Its effedb is to elevate the ribs, dilate the thorax,

and confequently it is fubfervient to infpiration.

Having removed thefe mufcles, we come to the

third layer, which confifts of three on the back, and

three on the neck.

On the back are.

The fpinalis dorfi, which arifes from the fpinous

proceffes of the two uppermoft vertebra of the

loins and three inferior of the back, and paffes to

the nine uppermoft fpinous proceffes ot the ver-

tebra
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tebr^ of the back. The evident cffeft of this

mufcle is to ftraiten the fpine, and prevent it from

bending forwards.

The longiflimus dorfi originates from the fide of

the os facrum, and its fpinous procefies ;
from the

pofterior fpine of the ileum ; from all the fpinous

procefies, and from the roots of the tranfverfe pro-

cefles of the vertebras of the loins. It is inferted

into all the tranfverfe procefies of the vertebras of

the back, and alfo into the lower edge of the ten

uppermoft ribs, near their tubercles. This mufcle

frrengthens the fpine, and keeps the body from

bending forwards.

The facro-lumbalis, which arifes in common with

the longiflimus dorfi, is inierted into all the ribs near

their angle. It pulls down the ribs, and afiifts in

trefting the trunk of the body.

On the neck we find, the

Cornplexus, which arifes from the tranfverfe pro-

cefies of the feven fuperior vertebra; of the back

and four inferior of the neck ; it is inferted, with

the trapezius, into the inferior edge of the protu-

berance in the middle of the os occipitis, and into

a part of the curved line which runs towards the

maftoid procefs. When they both aft} they draw

the head direftly backwards, or obliquely fo when

only one is called into action.

The trachclo -maftoideus, which arifes from the

tranfverfe procefies of the three uppermoft vertebras

of the back, and from the five lowermoft of the neck,

•where it is connefted to the tranfverfus cervicis, is

inferted into the pofterior part of the maftoid pro-
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cefs. It adifts the complexus, but pulls the

head more to one fide.

The levator fcapulre arifes from the tranfverfe

precedes of the five fuperior vertebra of the neck,

and is inferted into the fuperior angle of the fca-

pula. It elevates the fcapula, and draws it a little

forwards.

The fourth layer confifts of two pair on tlie

back, two on the pofterior part of the neck, four

fmall pair, fituated immediately below the pofteido-f

part of the occiput, and three on the fide of the

neck.

On the back are the

Semifpinalis dorfi, which arifes from the tranfi-

verfe precedes of the feventh, eight, ninth, and

tenth vertebrae of the back, is inferted into the

fpinous precedes of all the vertebrae of the back

above the eighth, and into the two lowermoft of the

neck. Its efFeft is to extend the fpine backwards.

The multifidus fpinae originates from the fide and

fpinous precedes of the os facrum, and from the

pofterior part of the os ileum, where it joins the

facrum; from all the oblique and tranfverfe pre-

cedes of the vertebrae of the loins
; from all the

tranfverfe precedes of the vertebra of the back,

and from thofe of the neck, except the three upper ;

its tendinous and mufcular fibres run in an oblique

direction, and are inferted into the fpinous pre-

cedes of all the vertebra of the loins, of the back,

and of the neck, except the firft. When one

fide of this mufcle afts by itfelf it extends the

fpine obliquely, when both act they draw it di-

retftly backwards.

On
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On the pofterior pare of the neck are the feir.i-

fpinalis colli, which arifes from the tranfverfe pro-

cefies of the fix uppermoft vertebra of the back,

and is inferted into the fpinous proceffes of all the

' vertebra of the neck. It extends the neck back-

wards.

The tranfverfalis colli, which proceeds from the

tranfverfe proceffes of the five uppermoft verte-

brae of the back, and is inferted into the tranfverfe

precedes of all the cervical vertebra, except the firft

and the laft. It turns the neck obliquely backwards

and a little to one fide.

Below the pofterior part of the occiput are.

The re£his capitis pofticus major. This mufcle

arifes from the external part of the fpinous procefs

of the fecond vertebra of the neck, afeends ob-

liquely outwards, and is inferted into the os occipi-

tis. It pulls the head backwards, and afiifts a little

in its rotation.

The reflus capitis pofticus minor arifes from a

little protuberance in the middle of the back part

of the firft vertebra of the neck, and is inferted

near the foramen magnum of the os occipitis. It

afiifts in moving the head backwards.

The obliquus capitis fuperior arifes from the

tranfverfe procefs of the firft vertebra of the neck,

and is inferted into the os occipitis. It draws the

head backwards.

The obliquus capitis inferior arifes from the fpi-

nous procefs of the fecond vertebra of the neck,

and is inferted into the tranfverfe procefs of the firft

vertebra of the neck. This mufcle ads very pow-

erfully in giving a rotatory motion to the head.

On
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On the fide of the neck are the fcalenus anticus,

which arifes from the fourth, fifth, and fixth tranf-

verfe procefles of the vertebra of the neck, and is

inferted into the upper part of the firft rib.

The fcalenus medius, which proceeds from all

the tranfverfe procelfes of the vertebra of the neck,

and is inferted into the upper and outer part of the

firft rib.

The fcalenus pofticus, which arifes from the fifth

and fixth tranfverfe procefles of the vertebra of the

neck, and is inferted into the upper part of the fe-

cond rib.

The eftedl of all the fealeni is to bend the neck

to one fide, or, when the neck is fixed, to raife the

ribs and dilate the thorax.

There are a number of fmall mufcles fituated

between the fpinous and tranfverfe procefles of

contiguous vertebrae, fome of which approach fo

nearly to the nature of tendons as to ferve
% merely

as ligaments. The ufe of all thefe is to ftrengthen

and eredt the fpine.

In the defeription which has been given of the

mufcles which ferve for the motion of the whole

head, the reader cannot have failed to obferve, how
much more numerous thofe are which are inferted

into the back part of the head, and pull it back-

wards, than thofe which have the oppofite inferdon

and eftedt. The reafon of this is, that the center

of gravity of the head does not fall on the condyls,

on which it is fupported, but confiderably farther

forward ; from which mechanifm it is evident that

the mufcles which pull the head back muft be con-

tinually adted againft. Hence, when a perfon falls

afleep,
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afleep, or is affected with the paify, and the muf-

cles ceafe to ad, the head always falls forwards. By

the fpine being thus connected towards the poste-

rior paft of the cranium, more fpace is allowed for

the cavities of the mouth and fauces.

Mufcles fituated on the anterior part of the thorax.

After having removed the common integuments

of the thorax, we obferve a large mufcle, the pedo-

ralis major, which rifts from the cartilaginous ex-

tremities of the fifth and fixth ribs, fromalmofl: the

whole length of the Sternum, and from near half the

anterior part of the clavicle. Its fibres run towards

the axilla, and it is inferted into the upper and inner

part of the os humeri. Its effedt is to move the

arm forwards and obliquely upwards towards the

Iternum.

Having removed this we come to another layer,

which confifts of three mufcles.

The fubclavius is a fmall mufcle which rifes from

the firft rib, and is inferted into the inferior part of

the clavicle. Its eiFed is to pull the clavicle down-

wards and forwards.

The pedoralis minor arifes from the upper edge

of the third, fourth, and fifth ribs, and is inferted

into the coracoid procefs of the fcapula. Its ufe is to

bring the fcapula downwards and forwards, or that

being fixed, to pull the ribs upwards.

The ferratus magnus originates from the nine

fuperior ribs, by an equal number of fiefiiy digita-

tions, refcmbling the teeth of a faw, whence the

term ferratus is derived. Being folded about two

angles of the fcapula it is inferted into its bafe. Its

effed is to move the fcapula forwards, or when

the

l
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the fcapula is forcibly raifed, to draw the ribs up-

wards.

The mufclcs which cover the ribs being removed,

we obferve the fpace between the ribs filled up with

double rows of mufcles, called the intercoflales

externi and interni. The external arife from the

inferior acute edge of each rib, and running ob-

liquely forwards are inferted into the obtufe upper

furface of the rib next below. The internal arife in

the fame manner as the external, except that, con-

trary to them, they begin at the fternum, and run

obliquely backwards. The two rows of intercoftals,

therefore, decufiate each other like the ftrokes of the

letter X. The effcdt of the contradlion of both

feries is the fame, viz. that of bringing the ribs

nearer to each other, and as each lower rib is more

moveable than that above, to raife the ribs, dilate

the thorax, and afl'ift in infpiration.

Certain portions, both of the external and inter-

nal intercoftals, are longer, and palling over one
rib are inferted into the next below it. The ribs

are likewife raifed, and their pofterior articulations

ftrengthened, by twelve fhort mufcles, which arife

from eleven of the tranfverle procefles of the dor-

lal vertebrae, and the loweft of thofe of the neck,
and which are inferted into the rib immediately

below the tranfrerfe procefs from which each of
them rifes.

The fterno-coftalis arifes from the cartilago enfi-

formis, and is inferted into the lower edge of the

cartilages of the third, fourth, and fifth ribs. Its

effeft is to deprefs tnefe cartilages and the extre-

Vol. Ill, N mities
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mities of the ribs, to contract the cavity of the

thorax, and therefore to aflift in expiration.

The mod important mufcle of the thorax, how-
ever, ftill remains to be confidered. The dia-

phragm is a broad and ftfong mufcle, which di-

vides the cavity -of the abdomen from that of the

thorax. It is placed very obliquely between thefe

two cavities, its anterior connexion being much
higher than its pofterior. Its middle part is forced

up by the vifcera of the abdomen, fo as to form an

arch. The diaphragm, at its anterior part, arifes

from the upper and internal part of the enfiform car-

tilage, and from the cartilages of the fixth, feventh,

and all the inferior ribs. The mufcular portions

arifing from all thefe points converge towards a

common center, where they terminate in a broad

triangular tendon. This being diredted down-

wards and backwards is attached to a mufcular

fubftancc, which arifes by eight heads from the

fecond, third, and fourth lumbar vertebrae. There

are feveral paflages through the diaphragm, which

mud not be pafied over in lilence. Among the

mufcular portions which proceed from the lumbar

vertebrae are openings through which pafs the

aorta, the thoracic du£t, the vena azygos, and the

two great intercoftal nerves. The muicular fibres,

which proceed from the lumbar vertebrae, run ob-

liquely upwards and forwards, and form in the

middle two flelhy columns, which decufiate, and

leave an oval fpace between them for the paflage

of the cefophagus and eighth pair of nerves. To-

wards the right fide of the broad tendon, which

forrqs the middle of the diaphragm, there is a large

8 qua-
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quadrangular opening, through which the vena cava

paflcs to arrive at the heart. When the diaphragm

contracts, its concavity is lefiened, particularly on

each fide, over which the lungs are placed, it*

center being firmly fixed from its connection with

the mediaftinum. By the defeent, however, of its

fides, it pufhes downwards and forwards the abdo-

minal vifeera, it lengthens, and of courfe enlarges,

the cavity of the thorax, and is the principal mufclc

of infpiration. The ribs are at the fame time raifed

by the intercoftal mufcles, by v/hich the thorax is

made wider. The chief mufcles of expiration, on

the other hand, arc thofe which furround the abdo-

men. Thefe counteract the intercoftak, by pulling

down the ribs, in v/hich they arc affifiea by the fer-

rati, and oppofe the diaphragm by the poftici infe-

riores prefiing backwards and upwards the abdomi-

nal vifeera. By thefe mufcles refpiration is in ge-

neral carried on. In cafes, however, of laborious

refpiration, whether from difeafe or violent exercife,

other mufcles are called into aCtion ; infpiration is

then promoted by the peCtoral mufcles, the ferrati

antici majores, the ferrati po^ici pofteriores, arid

the fealeni. That thefe mufcles may aCt with more

advantage, perfbns labouring under difficult refpi-

ration extend and fix the neck, and raife the fhoul-

ders. In laborious expiration the quadrati lumbo-

rum, facro-lumbales, and longiffimi dorfi, concur in

pulling down the ribs. The elafticity of the car-

tilages of the ribs is alfo on all occaficns an agent

in expiration.

T he mufcles fituated on the anterior part of the

abdomen are five. pair. On the middle of the an-

N 2 . terior
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tenor part of the abdomen, three of its mufcles, the

two oblique and the tranfverfe, terminate in tendi-

nous fubftance, which forms an expanfion the whole

way from the cartilago enfiformis to the ofifa pubis.

This from its white appearance is called linea alba.

The external layer is formed by a mufcle, which

from its fituation and the diredlion of its fibres

is called the obliquus defcendens externus. This '

mufcle rifes by as many heads from eight or nine

of the lowefl ribs ; its notches always mix with

thofe of the ferratus major anticus, and generally

cohere to the pedtoralis major, intercoflals, and la-

tiffimus dorfi. It proceeds obliquely downwards

and forwards, and is connected partly to the linea

alba and partly to the fpine of the ileum. Its ten-

dinous fubftance, which forms part of the linea alba,

divides below into two columns, which leave be-

tween them a flit named the ring of the abdomen ;

of thefe columns the inferior is inferted into the os

pubis of the fame fide, the fuperior decufiates its

fellow, and palTes over to be inferted into the os

pubis of the other fide. That part of the external

oblique mufcle, which is connected to the fpine of

the ileum, is ftretched from the anterior fpinous pro-

cefs of that bone towards the os pubis, forming what

is called Poupart’s or Fallopius’s ligament. This

tendon is united with the ftrong tendinous expan-

fion of the thigh, called fafcia lata, which involves

and {heaths the mufcles of the thigh, and, proceeding

to the leg, performs there the fame office.

The opening, called the ring of the abdomen,

formed by the tendons of this mufcle, gives paf-

fa^e to the fpermatic veffels in men, and the round
° liga-

/
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ligaments of the uterus in women. The contents

of the abdomen, getting through this opening, form

the inguinal hernia. Under Poupart’s ligament

pafs the great veflels of the thigh, and this is the

feat of the crural or femoral hernia.—This mufcle

alTifts the exclufion of the faeces and urine, and in

expiration, and bends the body forwards.

The fecond layer is formed by the obliquus af-

cendens internus. This mufcle arifes from the

fpinous and tranlverfe proceftes of the three'upper-

moft lumbar vertebrae, from the upper part of the

facrum, and from the fpine of the ileum, the whole

length between the pofterior and luperior anterior

fpinous procefs. Palling obliquely upwards, it i3

inferted into the cartilaginous part of all the falfc

ribs and the two lowed: of the true, to the enfiform

cartilage and to the fternum. At its anterior part

it becomes .tendinous, and dividing, receives the

redtus mufcle between its feparate portions. Its

pofterior portion is connected with the tendon of

the tranfverfalis mufcle, its anterior with the linea

alba. At its lowed part it is inferted into the ante-

rior part of the os pubis. Its ufe is to aftift the

former, but it bends the trunk in the reverfe direc-

tion.

The tranfverfalis has nearly the fame origins as

the internal oblique. It is inferted into the carti-

lago enfiformis above, and into the whole length of

the linea alba, except at its lowermoft part. It fup-

ports and comprefles the abdominal vifeera.

The redtus abdominis arifes from the cartilago

enfiformis and the cartilages of the three lowed

true ribs. In its courfe downwards it pafles through

N 3 tiie
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the fheath formed by the divifion of the tendon of
the internal oblique, having the tendon of the ex-
ternal oblique without, and that of the tranfverfalis

witnin. I ne redtus is generally divided by three

tendinous interiedlions. Below it is connected to

the ofia pubis, where they are joined to each other.

T*he t'fe of this mufcle is to comprefs the fore.part,

and more particularly the lower part, of the abdo-
men. It alfo bends the trunk forwards, or raifes

the pelvis towards the fternum. By being fur-

rounded by the tendons of other mufcles, it is

prevented from darting from its fituation.

The Pyramidales are a fhort pair of mufcles fre-

quently wanting; they arife from the olfa pubis, and

are inlcrted into the linea alba about halfway between

them and the navel. They aflift the redus.

The anterior part of the abdomen is diftin-

guilhed into feveral divifion?, called regions,

i. The epigaftric region, whicn reaches from the

pit of the ftomach to within three fingers breadth

of the navel, and is bounded laterally by the hypo-

chondria. 2. The umbilical region, which extends

three fingers breadth above and below the navel,

and is terminated laterally by the lumbar regions

;

and 3. Below the umbilical region is the hypogaf-

tric, on each fide of which are the iliac regions.

Still lower down is the region of the pubis.

Within the cavity of the abdomen are fituated four

pair of mufcles The pfoas magnus arifes from the

fide of the body and tranfverfe procefs of the lowed

vertebra of the back, and from thofe of all the ver-

tebra of the loins. Palling downwards through the

pelvis it is inferted partly into the lefifer trochanter

and
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and partly into that part of the os femoris a little

below it. It bends the thigh forwards, or when the

thigh is fixed, as in the pofture of Handing, it bends

the trunk forwards on the ofta femoris. The pfoas

parvus proceeds from the two upper vertebrae of

the loins, and fending off a fmall long tendon, is in-

ferted into the brim of the pelvis at the jun6tion of

the os ileum and pubis. It aftifts the pfoas mag-

nus in bending the loins forwards.

The iliacus internus arifes from the tranfverfe

procefs of the laft vertebra of the loins, from the

inner edge of the fpine of the ileum, from the edge

of that bone between its anterior fpinous procefs

and the acetabulum, and from moft of the hol-

low part of the ileum. It joins with the pfoas

magnus where it becomes tendinous, is inferted

along with it into the fmaller trochanter, and has

the fame effeft.
/

The quadratus lumborum is feated further back-

ward; it arifes from the pofterior part of the fpine

of the os ileum, and is inferted into the tranfverfe

proceftes of all the lumbar vertebrae, into the laft

rib near the fpine, and by a fmall tendon into the

fide of the laft vertebra of the back. Its ufe is to

move the loins to one fide, or, when both a<ft, to

draw the loins forwards.

Within the pelvis are placed the obturator inter-

nus, which arifes from the internal circumference of

the foramen thyroideum. Its tendon pafles out of the

pelvis, between the pofterior facro-ifchiatic ligament

and the tuberofity of the os ifchium, and is inferted

into the large pit at the root of the trochanter ma-
jor. Its elfedt is to roll the os femoris obliquely

outwards.

N 4 The
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The coccygeus pafies from the fpinous procefs

of the ifchium to the bottom of the os facrum and

the whole length of the os coccygis. By its con-

traction the os coccygis is drawn forwards.

Belonging to the anus are.

The fphinCtcr ani, which arifes from the fkin and

fat which furrounds the verge of the anus. The
fibres are gradually collected into an oval form, and

furround the extremity of the reCtum, which they

fervc to contract.

The levator ani arifes frpm the os pubis, within

the pelvis, and from the fpinous procefs of the

ifchium. It is inferted into the fphinCter ani, acce-

leratores urinae, and the point of the os coccygis.

It furrounds the extremity of the reCtum and the

neck of the bladder, fo that joining with its fellow,

they together very much refemble the lhape of a

funnel. It fupports and draws upwards the rec-

tum.

4

I

Chap.
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Chap. XIII.

MUSCLES OF THE INFERIOR EXTREMITIES.

Mufcles of the Thigh.—Of the Leg.—Of the Foot and Toes.

AS the two Tides of the trunk of the body cor-

refpond, a defcription of one fide is to be

underftood as applying equally to both. In the

fame manner the parts of the extremities have

their fellows on the oppofite fide.

The mufcles which belong to the thigh, and are

fituated at the anterior part of the pelvis, are.

The pfoas magnus, ?
a]read defcribed .

The iliacus internus, 3

The peftinalis arifes from the upper and ante-

rior part of the os pubis, immediately above the

foramen thyroideum. It is inferted into the an-

terior and upper part of the linea afpera of the os

femoris, a little below the trochanter minor. Its

ufe is to draw the thigh upwards and inwards, and

to roll it in fome degree outwards.

The triceps addudtor femoris ariles by three dif-

tin£t heads from the olfa pubis, and is inferted into

almoft the whole length of the linea afpera, into a

ridge above the internal condyl of the os femoris

and into the upper part of that condyl. The ufe

ofthis extenfive mufcle is, as the name expreffes, to

draw the thighs together
; it alfo at the fame time

tends to move them upwards and to roll the thigh

outwards.

The obturator externus furrounds the foramen

thyroideum, and alfo rifes from the membrane which

fills
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fills up that foramen, and from the adjacent parts of
the, os pubis and ifchium. Its fibres converge to a

point, and paffing outwards around the back part of
the neck of the os femoris, are inferred by a ftrong

tendon into the inner and back part of the trochan-

ter major, adhering in their courie to the capfular li-

gament of the thigh bone. Its ufe is to roll the thigh

bone obliquely outwards, and to prevent the capfu-

lar ligament from being pinched.

The mufcles placed at the pofterior part of the

pelvis, and defigned for the motions of the lower

extremity are, the gluteus maximus, which forms the

external layer, and arifes from the pofterior part of

the fpine of the ileum, from the whole pofterior fur-

face of the os facrum, and from the pofterior facro-

ifchiatic ligament j defeending obliquely, it palfes

over the trochanter major, is firmly connected to

the tendinous expanfions of the tenfor vaginae le-

mons, and is inferred by a broad tendon into the

upper and outer part of the linea afpera. The ef-

fect of this mufcle is to draw the thigh backwards

and a little outwards.

The gluteus medius forms another layer. It

arifes from the anterior fuperior fpinous procefs and

the dorfum of the os ileum, and is inferted into the

outer and pofterior part of the trochanter major.

Its ufe is to draw the thigh outwards, and a little

backwards, and to roll it, efpecially when it is

bended.

The third layer eonfifts of four mufcles.

The gluteous minimus arifes from the outer fur-

face of the os ileum and the border of the great

niche. It is inferted into the upper and anterior

part

/
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part of the great trochanter, and alftfts the former

mufcle.

The pyriformis arifes within the pelvis, from the

anterior part of the os facrum, thence becoming

narrower, it pafies out of the pelvis along with the

pofterior crural nerve, below the niche in the pof-

terior part of the os ileum. It is inferred into a

cavity at the root of the trochanter major. By its

contraction it moves the thigh a little upwards, and

rolls it outwards. ,

The gemini confilts of two portions, one of

which rifes from the outer furface of the fpine of

the os ifchium, the other from the tuberofity of the

os ifchium and pofterior facro-ijchiatic ligament. It

is inferred into the fame part of the trochanter ma-

jor with the pyriformis and obturator internus. This

mufcle rolis the thiga outwards, and confines the

tendon -of the obturator internus.

The quadratus femoris arifes from the outfide of

the tuberofity of the os ifchium, is inferred into a

ridge which pafies from one trochanter to the other,

and rolls thr t nigh outwards.

The mufcle^ feated on the thigh, and which move
the leg, confift of two on the infide, one on the

outfide, four before, and four behind.

On the infide are,

The fartorius, which arifes from the fuperior an-

terior fpinous procefs of the ileum. This long

mufcle, running downwards and a little inwards, is

inferf^d into the inner fide of the tibia. It draws

the legs obliquely inwards, fo as to bring the legs

acrofs each other, for which reafon it is called the

fartorius, or the taylor’s mufcle.

The
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The gracilis arifes near the fymphyfis of the offa

pubis, and is inferted with the fartorius into the inner

part of the tibia. It affifts the fartorius in bring-

ing the legs acrofs, and, when they are a little bent,

to aflift iri bending them further.

On the outfide of the thigh is placed

The tenfor vaginae femoris, which arifes from the

external part of the anterior fuperior fpinous pro-

cefs of the os ileum. It is inferted into the tendi-

nous fafeia which covers and confines the mufcles of

the thigh. Its ufe is to ftretch and fupport the

fafeia, and alfo to roll the thigh fomewhat in-

wards.

On the fore-part of the thigh are,

The reclus, which arifes partly from the inferior

and anterior fpinous procefs of the ileum, and

partly from the dorfum of the ileum, a little above

the acetabulum. Palling down the middle of the os

femoris it is inferted into the patella, by the inter-

vention of which its efifedt, that of extending the

leg, is much increafed.

The vaftus externus arifes from the root of die

trochanter major and the outer edge of the linea af-

pera through its whole length. It is inferted partly

into the upper and outer part of the patella, and

partly into the tendinous expanfion, which is con-

tinued from the outfide of the thigh to that of the

leg. This mufcle aflifts the former in extending

the leg.

The vaftus internus arifes from the fore part of

the os femoris, the root of the trochanter minor,

and inner edge of the linea afpera. It terminates

partly in die tendinous aponeurofls of the leg, and
#

is
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is partly inferted in the inner and upper part of the

patella. It alfo extends the leg.

The cruraeus arifes from the anterior part of the

os femoris, between the two trochanters, but nearer

the trochanter minor. It adheres firmly to the

whole of the anterior part of the os femoris, is in-

ferred into the middle of the patella, and aflifts in

extending the leg.

On the pofterior part of the thigh are placed

The femitendinofus, which arifes from the tu-

berofity of the os ifehium, and is inferted into the

infide of the ridge of the tibia a little below its tu-

bercle. Its effect is to bend the leg and draw it

Inwards.

The femimembranofus, which originates from

the tuberofity of the ifehium, and is inferted into

the inner and back part of the head of the

tibia. It bends the leg, and brings it directly

backwards.

The biceps flexor cruris arifes by two diftinct

heads. Of thefe the longer proceeds from the tu-

berofity of the ifehium, and the fhorter from the

linea afpera, a little below' the termination of the

gluteus maximus. The two heads join a little

above the external condyl of the os femoris, and

are inferted by a ftrong tendon into the head

of the fibula, forming the external ham-firing.

The internal is formed by the two preceding

mufcles.

The popliteus arifes from the lower and back

part of the external condyl of the os femoris, it

runs over the ligament which involves the joint,

and is inferted into a ridge at the upper and internal

edge

\
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edge of the tibia, a little below its head. It aflifts

in bending the leg, and prevents the capfular liga-

ment from being pinched.

The mufcles fituated on the leg, and which per-

form the motions of the foot, are either extenfors

or flexors of the foot, or extenfors and flexors of the

toes in general.

The extenfors of the foot are: the gaftrocnemius,

which arifes by two heads, one from each of the

condyls of the os femoris. A little below the joint

their flefhy bellies unite in a middle tendon, and

below the middle of the tibia it terminates in a

broad tendon of the following mufcle.

The foleus, or gaftrocnemius internus, alfo arifes

by two heads ; one from the upper and back part

of the head of the fibula, the other from the upper

and pofterior part of the tibia. The fleih of this

mufcle, covered by the tendon of the gemellus, runs

down nearly as far as the extremity of the tibia,

a little above which the tendons of this and of the

preceding mufcle unite, forming a ftrong cord

called tendo achillis, which is inferted into the pofte-

rior and projecting part of the os calcis. The dif-

tance of the extremity of the os calcis from the aftra-

galus, which is the center, on which the motions of

the foot are performed, gives thefc mufcles great

power. Their effect is to extend the foot by

bringing it more nearly into the diretion of the

tibia. W hen the foot, however, becomes the more

fixed point, as in the eret pofture of the body, thefe

two mufcles, by prefling the foot againft the ground,

raife the body ;
they are therefore very much em-

ployed in walking, running, and jumping, but par-

ticularly
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ticularly in afeending fteps, whence the fatigue

felt in thefe mufcles which form the calves of the

legs by a continuance of that exercife.

The plantaris arifes from the upper and

back part of the external condyl of the os fe-

moris, adhering in its defeent to the capfular liga-

ment of the knee. Palling under the gemellus, it

foon terminates in a thin tendon, which is the longell

in the body, and which is inferted into the infide of

the back part of the os calcis. It co-operates with

the former rrrufde in extending the foot, and alfo

pulls the capfular ligament of the knee from

between the bones, and prevents it from being

pinched.

The flexors of the foot are four, two of which,

belong to the tibia and two to the fibula.

The tibialis anticus proceeds from the upper and

fore part of the tibia, and from the interofleous li-

gament. Near the* extremity of the tibia it fend*

off a round tendon, which paffes under theligamen-

tum tarfi annulare near the inner ankle. It is in-

ferted into the infide of the os cuneiforme internum

and the pofterior end of the metacarpal bone, which

fuftains the great toe. The effeeff of this mufele is

to bend the foot, by drawing it upwards, and at the

fame time to turn it inwards.

The tibialis polticus proceeds from the upper

part of the tibia near its union with the fibula, then

palTing through a perforation in the interofleous li-

gament, it continues its origin from the interofleous

ligament, and from the upper half of the tibia,

receiving alfo a few fibres from the fibula. It fends

. off
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off a round tendon, which pafles in a groove behind

the malleolus internus. It isinferted into the inner

part of the os navicufare, and into the adjacent

bones, at the internal and upper part of the foot.

This mufcle alfo bends the foot, and turns it in-

wards.

The two flexors which proceed from the fi-

bula are.

The pcroneus Iongus, which arifes from the fore

part of the head of the fibula or perone, and alfci

continues to receive fibres from the external part

of this bone almofl: as low as the ankle. Its tendon

runs in a channel at the back part of the oyter an-

kle, thence being reflected to the fmuofity of the

os calcis, it runs in a groove in the os cuboides, and

pafling clofe to the bones in the foie of the foot, it

is infertcd chiefly into the metatarfal bone of the

great toe. This mufcle moves the foot outwards

and a little upwards.

The peroneus brevis arifes from the outer

and fore part of the fibula. Its tendon pafles be-

hind the outer ankle, in which fituation it is retained

•by the fame ligament as that of the lafb mufcle. It

is inferted into the root and external part of the

metatarfal bone of the little toe. This mufcle alia

moves the foot outwards and a little upwards.

The common extenfors of the toes are.

The extenfor Iongus digitorum pedis, which

arifes from the upper, outer, and fore part of the

tibia, interofleous ligament, and inner edge of the

flbula. It divides into four tendons under the liga-

mentum tarfi annulare. It is inferted by four flat

tendons into the roots of the firft joints of the four

a finall
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fmall toes. Its ufe is to extend all the joints of

thefe toes. A portion of this mufcle is inferted

into the rrietatarfal bone of the little toe, aflifts

in bending the foot, and is called the peroneus

z
tertius.

The extenfor brevis digitorum pedis arifes from

the fore and upper part of the os calcis, is inferted

into the tendinous expanfion at the upper part of

the foot, and extends the toes.

The common flexors of the toes are,

The flexor brevis digitorum pedis, which arifes

from the lower part of the os calcis. Its thick flelhy

belly foon divides into four tendons, which, after

being pierced by thofe of the following mufcle,

are inferted into the fecond phalanx of the four

fmall toes. This mufcle bends the fecond joint of
thefe toes.

The flexor longus digitorum pedis arifes from
the upper and back part of the tibia, fome diftance

below its head. In its courfe downwards it is in-

creafed by flelhy fibres from the inner edge of the

tibia, and by means of tendinous fibres is connedted

to the outer edge of that bone. Palling under two
annular ligaments, which retain its tendon in its pro-
per fituation, it is received into a finuofity at the

infide of the os calcis, and about the middle of the

foie of the foot divides into four tendons, which
perforate thofe of the flexor brevis, and are inferted

into the extremity of the laft joint of the four

fmall toes. Its ufe is to bend the laft joint of the

toes.

Vol. III. O 'This
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This mufcle receives, in the foie of the foot, ano-*

ther, which arifes from the infide of the os calcis,

and which increafes its llrength.

The lumbricales pedis are four fmall mufcles

in the foie of the foot, fo called from their refem-

blance in fixe and appearance to earth-worms ; they

arife from the four tendons of the flexor digitorum

longus, and are inferred into the infide of the firft

joint of the four fmall toes. Thefe mufcles render

the flexion of the toes more extenfive, and draw

them inwards.

The mufcles fituated chiefly on the foot are thofe

defigned for the motions of each of the toes in par-

ticular. To the great toe belong five mufcles. Of
thefe, one extends it, two bend it, one draws it out-

wards, and another inwards.

The little toe, befides the common flexors and

extenfors, has two mufcles proper to itfelf. One of

thefe draws it outwards, and the other contributes

to its flexion.

Between the metatarfal bones are alfo feated feven

mufcles, called the interolfei interni et externi. The

internal interolfei are three in number
; their ufe is

to draw the three fmaller toes towards the great toe.

The external interolfei are four; of thefe, the firft

ferves to move the fore-toe towards the great-toe

;

the other three draw the three toes next the great

toe outwards. All the interolfei afiift in extending

the toes.

The tranfverfalis pedis arifes from the under

part of the anterior extremity of the metatarfal bone

of the great toe, and terminates at that of the me-

tatarfal bone of the little toe. By the contraction

of
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of this mufcle the great and little toes are brought

nearer.

The mufcles fituated in the foot are covered

and protedted by a ftrong tendinous expanfion,

which pafles from the os calcis to the firft joints of

all the toes.

t f
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C H A P. XIV.

MUSCLES OF THE SUPERIOR EXTREMITIES.

Scapular Mu/cles.—Mu/cles of the Fore-arm.—Of the Hand.

Of the Fingers.

T HE pedtoralis major and latifllmus dorfi have
already been deferibed.

The mufcles which are fcated on the fcapula,

and which are inferted into the os humeri, are,

The fuprafpinatus, which arifes, as its name ex-

preffes, from that part of the fcapula which is above

its fpine
;

it palfes under the acromion, adhering

to the capfular ligament of the os humeri, and is

inferted into the large tuberofity on the head of

that bone. Its ufe is to raife the arm upwards, and

to draw the capfular ligament from between the

bones, fo that it may not be hurt by compreflion.

The infrafpinatus, which originates from all that

part of the bafe of the fcapula that is between its

fpine and inferior angle , and alfo from the fpine as

far as the cervix fcapulaj. Its tendon, running for-

wards, is connected with the capfular ligament, and

terminates in the middle and upper part of the pro-

tuberance on the head of the os humeri. This

mufcle rolls the humerus outwards, fupports the

arm when raifed, and alfo affifts in raifing it, and

pulls the ligament from between the bones.

The teres minor arifes from the inferior cofta of

the fcapula, and is inferted into the back part of the

§ tuberofity
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tuberofity on the head of the os humeri. Its ufe is

to roll the humerus outwards and draw it back-

wards, and by its connexion with the capfular li-

o-ament of the os humeri, to draw it from between
t>

the bones.

The teres major arifes from the inferior angle and

inferior cofta of the fcapula ; its flefhy fibres are

continued over part of the infrafpinatus mufcle, to

which they firmly adhere. Jt is inferted, by a broad

and thin tendon, along with the latiffimus dorfi,

into the ridge at the inner fide of the groove for

lodging the tendon of the long head of the biceps. Its

effedt is to roll the humerus inwards, and draw it

backwards and downwards.

The deltoides arifes from the clavicle, procefius

acromion, and the fpine of the fcapula ; from thefe

origins its fafciculi converge, forming a covering to

the anterior part of the joint of the os humeri. It

is. inferted into a rough protuberance in the outer

fide of the os humeri. The chief effedt of this

mufcle is to raife the arm ; but from the different

direction of its fibres, it may alfo move it back-

wards or forwards.

The coraco-brachialis arifes from the fore part of

.
the coracoid procefs of the fcapula* is inferted into

the middle and inner fide of the os humeri, and

moves the arm upwards and forwards.

The fublcapularis arifes from the whole internal

furface of the icapula
; after being connected to

the capfular ligament, it is inferted into the upper

part of the frnall internal protuberance at the head

gf the os humeri. It rolls the os humeri inwards,

O 3 draws
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draws it to the fide of the body, and draws the

capfular ligament from between the bones.

I he mufcles fituated on the os humeri, and which
move the fore-arm, are only four ; two being placed

before for the flexion of the j^int, and two behind

for its extenfion. Thofe placed before are.

The biceps flexor cubiti, which confifls of two
heads, which unite about the middle of the os hu-

meri. Of thefe the fhorter rifes from the coracoid

procefs of the fcapula ; the longer and outermoft

begins from the upper edge of the glenoid cavity

of the fcapula, pafles over the head of the os hu-

meri within the joint, and in its defcent without the

joint is inclofed, by a membranous ligament, in a

groove near the head of the os humeri. This

mufcle is inferted, by a ftrong roundifh tendon, into

the tubercle on the upper end of the radius inter-

nally. Its effects are to bend the fore arm, and to turn

the radius outwards, and fobring the palm ofthe hand

uppermoft. Part of the tendon proceeding from this

mufcle is alfo fpent in a tendinous expanfion, which

covers all the mufcles at the infide of the fore arm,

and joins with another tendinous membrane, which

is fent off behind from the triceps extenfor cubiti.

The ufe of thefe expanfions, as in other parts of the

body, is to confine the motions of the mufcles, to

protedl them, and to give origin to a number of

fibres.

The brachialis internus arifes from the os humeri

at each fide of the infection of the tendon of the

deltoides. Being clofcly applied to the inferior and

inner part of the os humeri, it runs over the joint,

is firmly attached to the ligament, and is inferted

intQ
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into the coronoid procefs of the ulna. It aflifts the

former mufcle in bending the fore-arm.

Behind are

The triceps extenfor cubiti, which confifts of

three heads ; of thefe one proceeds from the infe-

rior cofta of the fcapula, another from the upper

and outer part of the os humeri, and rise third from

the back part of that bone. Thefe three heads,

when united, form a large mufcle, which is clofely

applied to the pofterior part of the humerus, from

which they receive fome mufcular fibres. This

mufcle is fixed to the upper and outer part of the

olecranon of the ulna.

The anconeus arifes fro^n the external condyle

of the os humeri, and is inferted into a ridge on the

outer and pofterior edge of the ulna. It aftifts in

extending the fore arm.

The mufcles fituated on the fore arm may be

divided into four orders : 1. Flexors and extenfors

of the whole hand. 2. Flexors and extenfors of

the fingers. 3. Supinators and pronators, or thofe

which roll the radius on the ulna. 4. Flexors and

extenfors of the thumb and fore finger.

The firft order confifts of three flexors and three

.extenfors. The flexors are,

The palmaris longus, which arifes from the inner

condyle of the os humeri, and is inferted partly into

the annular ligament, which confines the tendons

feated in the wrift, and partly into the tendinous

expanfion^ which covers the palm of the hand.

This mufcle bends the wrift and ftretches this mem-
brane.

O 4 The
V. ? M (.
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The palmaris brevis, which originates from the

annular ligament and tendinous expanfion on the

palm of the hand., and is inferted into the os pifi-

forme, and the fkin covering the abduftor minimi

digiti. It affifts in contrasting the palm of the

hand. This linall mufcle is commonly confidered

as belonging to the former.

The flexor carpi radialis proceeds from the inner

condyle of the os humeri, and is inferted into the

metacarpal bone of the forefinger. It bends the

hand and alfifts in its pronation, that is, in turning

the palm downwards.

The flexor carpi ulnaris arifes alfo from the in-

ternal condvle of the os humeri, and alfo from the

outer fidi? of the olecranon. It is inferted into

the os pififorme, and afiifts in bending the wrift.

The extenfors of the whole hand are.

The exteniV carpi radialis lengior, which arifes

from the lower part of the external ridge of the

os humeri, above its external condyle. It is in-

ferted into the upper part of the metacarpal

bone, which lupports the fore finger. Its elfedt

is to extend the wrift and bring the hand back-

wards.

The extenfor carpi radialis brevior arifes from

the outer part of the external condyle of the hu-

merus, and from the ligament which connects the

radius to it. It is inferted into the upper part of

the metacarpal bone of the middle finger, and ex-

tends the wrilt.

The extenfor carpi ulnaris arifes fropi the ex-

ternal condyle of the os humeri, and alfo receives

an acceflion of fibres in its progrefs from the

ulna.
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ulna. Its round tendon is confined by a mem-

branous (heath in a groove, which is fituated at

die extremity of the ulna. It is inferted into the

upper part of the metacarpal bone of the little fin-

o-er, and afiifts in extending the wrift.

The flexors and extenfors of the four fingers are.

The flexor fublimis perforates, which arifes

from the internal condyle of the os humeri, the inner

edge of the coronoid procefs of the ulna, and the

upper and anterior part of the radius. It fends off

four tendons before it paffes under the ligament of

the wrift, which being divided for the paffage of

the tendons of the following mufcle, are inferted

into the anterior and upper part of the fecond bone

of each finger. It bends the fecond joints of the

fingers.

The flexor profundus perforans, which origi-

nates from the upper part of the ulna, and from a

confiderable part of the interoffeous ligament. It

divides into four tendons, which pafs through the

flits in the tendons of the preceding mufcle, and are

inferted into the upper part of the laft bone of the

four fingers. Its ufe is to bend the laft joint of the

fingers.

The lumbricales arife from the four tendons of

the preceding mufcle, and are inferted into the outer

fides of the broad tendons of the interoffei mufcles.

They increafe the flexion of the fingers.

The extenfor digitorum communis arifes from

the outer condyle of the os humeri, and is inferted,

into the pofterior part of all the fingers by a tendi-

nous expanfiori. It extends the joints of all the

fingers.

' Th*
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The mulcles, which roll the radius on the ulna,

are,

I he fupinator radii longus, which arifes from
the external ridge of the os humeri, above the
external condyle. It is inferted into the outer
fide of the inferior extremity of the radius. Its

effect is to roll the radius outwards, and confe-

quently to turn the palm of the hand upwards.

The fupinator radii brevis, which arifes from the

external condyle of the os humeri, and pofterior fur-

face and outer edge of the ulna. It is inferted into

the head, neck, and tubercle of the radius. It rolls

the radius outwards, and turns die palm of the hand

upwards.

The pronator radii teres, which originates from

the internal condyle of the os humeri and coronoid

procefs of the ulna. It is inferted into the pofterior

part of the radius, about the middle of that bone.

Its effedt is to roll the radius, with the hand, inwards,

and confequently to turn the back of the hand up-

wards, or to lay the hand prone.

The pronator radii quadratus arifes from the

inner and lower part of the ulna. Its fibres, run-

ning tranfverlely, are inferted into the anterior part

of the radius oppofite to their origin.

For the motion of the thumb are placed in the

fore-arm,

The flexor longus pollicis manus, which origi-

nates from the upper and fore part of the radius

its tendon paffes under the ligament of the wrift, and

is inferted into the laft joint of the thumb, which it

ferves to bend.

The extenfor offis metacarpi pollicis manus,

which arifes from the middle and pofterior part of

the

1
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the ulna, from the middle and pofterior part of the

radius, and from the interofieus ligament. It is

inferted into the os trapezium and upper back part

of the metacarpal bone of the thumb. Itseffedt is

to extend the metacarpal bone of the thumb out*

wardlv.

The extenfor primi internodii arifes from the

pofterior part of the ulna, and from the interofifeous

ligament. It is inferted into the pofterior part of

the firft bone of the thumb, which it extends ob-

liquely' outwards.

The extenfor fecundi internodii, arifes from

the middle and back part of the ulna, and from

the interofteous ligament, and is inferted into the

laft bone of the thumb, which it extends obliquely

backwards.

To the fore finger belongs

The indicator, which begins from the pofterior

part of the ulna, about the middle of that bone. Its

tendon, accompanying that of the extenfor digito-

rum communis, which belongs to the fame fin-

ger, they are inferted together into its upper part.

Its effect is to extend the fore finger, whence its

name of indicator,
as that is the finger with which

we ufually point at any object of attention.

The mufcles feated in the hand may be divided

into thofe of the thumb and thofe of the fore and
little fingers.

The flexor brevis pollicis manus arifes from the

os trapezoides, annular ligament, os magnum, and

os unciforme, and is inferted into the fecond joint

of the thumb, which it ferves to bend.

The
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The flexor oflis metacarpi pollicis, or opponens

pollicis, arifes from the os trapezium andligamen-

tum carpi annulare. It is inferted into the under

and anterior part of the firft bone of the thumb.

Its effect is to bring the thumb inwards, fo as to place

it in oppofition to the fingers.

The abdudtor pollicis mantis commences from

the ligamentum carpi annulare and from the os tra-

pezium, and is inferted into the outer fide of die

root of the firft bone of the thumb. Its ufe is to

draw the thumb from the fingers.

The adductor pollicis menus arifes from the

metacarpal bone which fuftains the middle finger,

and is inferted into the inner part of the root of the

firft bone of the thumb. This mufcle pulls the

thumb towards the fingers.

The thumb has, therefore, in all, eight mufcles,

'four feated in the fore- arm and four in the hand.

Of the whole eight, three are flexors, three exten-

fors, one is an abdudtor, the other an adductor.

One mufcle, the indicator, proper to the fore-

finger, and feated in the fore-arm has been already

deferibed j
another mufcle proper to this finger is

feated in the hand
;

it is called

The abdudeor indicis manus, and arifes from the

inner fide of the firft bone of the thumb and from

the os trapezium, and is inferted into the firft bone

of the fore-finger. It ferves to bring the fore-

finger towards the thumb.

To the little finger belong

The abdudlor minimi digiti, which arifes from

the os pififorme and the adjacent part of the annu-

lar ligament. It is inferted into the fide of the firft

bone
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bone of the little finger, which it draws from the

reft.

The addudtor metacarpi minimi digiti manus,

which .arifes from the os nnciforme and the adja-

cent part of the annular ligament ; it is inferted into

the anterior part of the metacarpal bone of the little

finger, which it draws towards the reft.

The flexor parvus minimi digiti arifes from the

os unciforme, and from the ligament of the wrift

near it, and is inferted into the firft bone of the lit-

tle finger. It bends the little finger, and afiifts the

adduttor.

Between the metacarpal bones there are four in-

ternal and three, external mufcles, named interofiei.

They are inferted into the roots of the fingers.

The interofiei interni extend the fingers, and

move them towards the thumb, except the third,

which draws the middle finger from the thumb.

The interofiei externi alfo extend the finders

;

but the firft draws the middle finger inwards, the

fecond draws it outwards, and the third draws the

ring-finger inwards.

The figure in Plate IV. reprefents the firft layer

of mufcles fituated on the anterior part of the whole

body, immediately1 under the common integuments,

and tendinous fafciae.

Muscles fituated on the Head and Neck.
a, The anterior flefhy belly of the occipito-fron-

talis fituated on the os frontis.

Above a, the tendinous aponeurofis of the occi-

pito-frontalis, covering die upper part of the

parietal bones.

b, Attollens aurem.

Under
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Under it the tendinous aponeurofis covering thd

temporal mufcle.

Anterior auris between c and the ear.

c,
Orbicularis palpebrarum.

Its tendon is feen at the inner canthus, fixed to

the nafal procefs of the fuperior maxillary bone.

Levator labii fuperioris alaeque nafi.

Seen divided into two portions running down
along the fide of the nofe ; and on the out-

fide of it, the levator anguli oris.

Next this, the

Zygomaticus minor.

Farther outwards,

Zygomaticus major.

On the ala and tip of the nofe, the

ComprefTor naris.

d, Deprefior anguli oris.

And beneath it, a portion of the deprefior labii

inferioris.

*, Orbicularis oris

/, Platyfma-myoides.

Behind /, the fterno-cleido-maftoidteus is feen

through the platyfma-myoides.

. Trunk.

a, Pe&oralis major.

The upper part of it is covered by the origin of

the platyfma-myoides.

h, Serratus magnus.

The other portions refemble this,

Cy Latiflimus dorfi.

d3
Obliquus externus defcendens.

f, Linea
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e, Linea femilunaris.

fy
Linea alba.

Below /, the umbilicus.

Between e and /, the re6tus abdominis
; and, at

the inferior part of the linea alba, oppofite to g,

the pyramidales appear through the tendons

of the oblique mufcles.

£, Ring of the external oblique mufcle ; with the

fpermatic chord, palling through it, and co-

vered by the cremafter mufcle.

Superior Extremity.

a, Deltoides.

Aboye the clavicle, a portion of the trapezius is

feen.

by Biceps flexor cubiti.

At the bending of the arm is feen its tendon

going towards the radius, and the part, from

which the tendinous aponeurofis that covers

the fore-arm, is cut off.

On the infide of the biceps, part of the triceps

extenfor cubiti ; and on the outfide, part of the

brachialis internus.

Cy Supinator radii longus.

d, Pronator teres.

' e, Palmaris longus.

fy Palmaris brevis.

On the palm of the hand, the aponeurofis pal-

maris is feen extended from the annular liga-

ment at the wrift, to the roots of the metacar-

pal bones of the four fingers.

g, Flexor carpi radialis.

by Part of the flexor fublimis perforatus.

h In-
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i} Infertion of the flexor carpi ulnarisi

k, Abdu6tor pollicis.

Inferior Extremity.
Tenfor vaginae femoris, the vagina or tendinous

fafcia being cut off.

On the outfide of it a portion of the gluteus

maximus.

by Part of the iliacus internus.

On the infide of it, between b and c, part of the

pfoas magnus.

r, Pedtinalis.

dy Triceps longus.

e, Gracilis.

fy
Sartorius.

gy Redtus cruris.

Its tendon is feen inferted into the patella, from

which a ftrong tendon is fent to be fixed to

the tubercle of the tibia.

hy Vaftus externus.

iy Vaftus internus.

ky Tibialis anticus.

ly Peronaeus longus.

On the outfide of it, a portion of die folsus.

•my Extenfor longus digitorum pedis, with the pero-

nreus tertius, and extenfor proprius pollicis pedis,'

riy Gaftrocnemius externus, or gemellus,

o, Solaeus.

py Ligamentum tarfi annulare,

j, Abdudtor pollicis pedis,

The
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The figure in Plate V. reprefents the fecond layer

of mufcles on the anterior part of the whole body.

Muscles fituated on the Head and Neck.

<i, Corrugator fupercilii.

I, Temporalis.

c

,

Mafleter.

d
,
Levator anguli oris.

e, Buccinator.

f} Orbicularis oris.

Oppofite to the right ala nafi, the portion of this

mufcle, which Albinus names,

Nafalis labii fuperioris.

g, Depreffor labii inferioris.

by Sterno-cleido-maftoidteus, which is

Seen below, arifing from the flernum and cla-

vicle, by two heads.

iy Sterno-hyoidaeus.

On the outfide of it, the

Omo-hyoidasus.

Further out, a portion of the

Hyo-thyroidaeus.

ky Levator fcapulas.

Trunk.
ay Subclavius'.

by Pe&oralis minor.

Cy Serratus magnus.

dy Reflus abdominis, divided into feveral flclhy por-
tions by its tendinous interfeftions.

?, Pyramicjalis.

/, Obliquus afcendens internus.

gy Spermatic cord, with the origin of the cremafter
mufcle.

VOL. III. P S U P E-
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Superior Extremity.
a y

Biceps flexor cubiti.

b, Short head of the biceps.

Beneath the upper part of it, a portion of the

coracobrachialis.

Beneath the under part, a portion of the brachia-

lis internus.

Cj Long head of the biceps.

At the bending of the arm, the tendon of the

biceps, and the place where the tendinous apo-

neurofis was cut from it, are feen.

d, Extenfor carpi radialis longior.

Beneath it a portion of the

Extenfor carpi radialis brevior.

e, Flexor fublimis perforatus.

f Infertion of the extenfor carpi ulnaris.

g, Extenfors of the thumb.

h} Opponens pollicis.

On the infide of it, a portion of the

Flexor pollicis brevis.

i, Tendon of the flexor longus pollicis manus, after

pafling through the flexor brevis pollicis manus.

ky Abdudor minimi digiti manus.

ly Flexor parvus minimi digiti manus.

my Ligamentum carpi annulare.

Inferior Extremity.
ciy Iliacus internus.

Between ^'and by part of the pfoas magnus.

by Pedtinalis.

Cy Triceps longus.

dy Gracilis.

Sy Re&us cruris cut oflf near its origin.

*- Zk w ^
J.

*

/, Tendon



Plate 5.
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f3 T endon of the redtus cruris cut off" above the pa-

tella, from which a ftrong tendon is fent to be

inferted into a tubercle of the tibia.

g, Portion of the glutaeus medius.

On the infide of it, part of the gluteus minimus.

h, Vallus internus.

i, Vaftus externus.

ky Crurgeus.

I, Infertion of the biceps flexor cruris into the fibula,

niy Tendons ©f the gracilis and femitendinofus in-

ferted into the tibia.

n, Solseus.

0, Peronaeus longus.

fy Extenfor longus digitorum, with the peronteus

tertius on the outfide, and extenfor pollicis

proprius on the infide.

q y
Solasus.

r, Flexor longus digitorum.

f, Tendons of the tibialis polticus and flexor longus

digitorum pedis.

ty Flexor brevis digitorum pedis.

The figure in Plate VI. reprefents the third layer

of mufcles, with fome of the ligaments, cartihges,

and naked bor.es on the anterior part of the whole

body.

Ay Depreffor labii fuperioris altepue nafi.

by Orbicularis oris, after moft of the mufcles, which

are fixed to it, and affift to form it, have been

taken away,

c. Buccinator.

Above Cy part of the pterygoidseus externus is

feen pafiing behind the coronoid procefs of the

lower jaw.
I Pa dy Levator
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d,
Levator labii inferioris.

<?, Sterno-thyroidasus. <

Immediately above, and feemingly the conti-

nuation of it, the

Hyo-thyroidanjs.

/, Scalenus anticus.

Contiguous to it, on the infide, the

Scalenus medius.

Above it, a portion of the

Trachelo-maftoidreus.

Between the fealenus anticus, and fterno-thy-

roideus, and hyo-thyroidasus, the

Reflus capitis anterius major, and

l.ongus colli. \

Trunk.

«>
Third row of external intercoftal mufcles.

The reft appear in the fame manner between the

other ribs.

b-, Third row of internal intercoftal mufcles.

The reft appear between the other ribs.

c, Tranfverfalis abdominis.
* 0 •

d
,
The place from which the inferior part of the

tendon of the tranfverfalis, that pafies before

the redbus and pyramidalis mufcles, is cut off.

Between thefe portions of each fide, the perito-

neum is laid bare, and the ligaments of the

bladder, which were formerly the umbilical ar-

teries and urachus.

Between this portion and the os pubis, the fper-

matic cord is feen cut. j,

e,
The inferior edge of the up’per part of the tendon

. of the tranfverfalisi which pafies behind the

reflus.

/
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redtus, and immediately adheres to the peri-

tonaeum.

/, The anterior lamella of the internal oblique,

which joined the tendon of the external to pafs

over the redtus.

Between/and g, the pofterior lamella of the in-

ternal oblique, joining with the tendon of the

tranfverfalis, to pafs behind the redtus.

gy The place at the linea alba, from which the ten-

don of the external oblique, and anterior la-

mella of the internal, were cut off.

At g, Umbilicus.

Superior Extremity.

iiy Subfcapularis.

by
Teres minor.

Cj Coraco-brachialis.

The part from which the fhort head of the biceps

flexor cubiti was cut off from it, is feen at its

upper end.

d, Brachialis internus.

e,
Brachialis externus, or third head of the triceps,

/, Extenfor carpi radialis longior, and with it the

extenfqr carpi radialis brevior.

Both thefe are diftindtly feen in the right hand.

Between the tendon of the brachialis internus

and extenfor radialis, the

Supinator radii brevis is feen.

g,
Flexor longus pollicis manus, with the flefhy por-

tion of it which arifes from the internal con-

dyle of the os humeri.

,
b3 Flexo?
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h» Flexor profundus perforans, which fplits into four

tendons, which pafs under the ligamentum
carpi annulare.

i. Pronator quadratus.

k, Adduftor minimi digiti manus.

/, One of the lumbricales.

T ke other three appear in the fame manner,

along the tendons of the flexor profundus.

Behind thefe, the internal interoflei are feen.

Inferior Extremity.

a, Gluteus minimus,

ib, Iliacus internus.

On the infide of it, between h and c, the pfoas

magnus.

c, Obturator externus.

dy Adductor brevis femoris.

e
,
Addudlor magnus femoris.

fy Gracilis
;
which is

Seen inferred into the infide of the head of the

tibia.

gy The lhort head of the biceps flexor cruris.

hy Peronaeus longus.

i, Peronasus brevis.

Between thefe two peronasi and tibia, the tibialis

pofticus is feen.

k} Tendon of the tibialis pofticus, covering the

tendon of the flexor longus digitorum pedis,

Extenfor brevis digitorum pedis.

The

\
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The figure in Plate VII. reprefents a back view

of the mufcles, which are immediately fituated

below the common integuments.

Head and Neck.

a, Part of the occipito-frontalis mufcle, with its

aponeurofis.

by Attollens aurem.

c, Anterior auris.

d}
Retrahentes auris.

Trunk.

ay Trapezius, or cucularis.

by Its tendinous edge joining with its fellow In the

nape of the neck, which is called ligamentum

michte or colli.

Cy The flefhy belly of the latiffimus dorfi.

dy The tendon of the latiffimus dorfi, which arifes

in common with the ferratus poflicus inferior.

€y Part of the obliquus externus abdominis.

Superior Extremity.

ay Deltoides.

by Infrafpinatus, with a portion of the teres minor

and major below it.

Cy Triceps extenfor cubiti.

Its tendon is feen inferted into die head of the

ulna, called olecranon
;
and, on the infide of it,

the anconaus.

dy Extenfor carpi radialis longior, covered by a por-

tion of the fupinator radii longus ; and, under

it, a portion of the extenfor carpi radialis

brevior.

P 4 €y Extenfor

l
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e, Extenfor digitorum communis manus, \yhich

fplits into four tendons, and pafs with the in-

dicator, under the ligamentum carpi annulare

externum, at the extremities of the metacarpal

bone, under ligaments proper to themfelves

;

and are loft in a broad tendon, which covers

the back of the four fingers.

f, Extenfor ofiis metacarpi pollicis manus.

g, Extenfor primi intemodii pollicis manus.

h, Extenfor lecundi internodii pollicis manus.

i, Extenfor carpi ulnaris.

k, Part of the flexor carpi ulnaris.

Under it, part of the

Flexor profundus perforatus.

And on the infide, part of the

Flexor fublimis perforatus, which are more dif-

tindtly feen on the right fore-arm. Likewile,

on the right hand, are leen part of the ab-

dudtor pollicis manus, abdudlor minimi digiti

manus, and the aponeurofis palmaris.
• • - .w > • * . . . •

' t «

Inferior Extremity.
1 * : .

’
, ' .. . i - -

*

a, Glutasus maximus.
i , \ i

b, Part of the glutasus medius.

c, Part of the tenfor vaginae femoris.

d, Vaftus externus.
. • * • •

e, The long head of the biceps flexor cruris

:

And beneath it,

fy Part of the fhort head.

q Semitendinofus :

And beneath it, on each fide,

A portion of the femimembranofus is feen.

Gracilis.

On
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On the outfide of it,

A portion of the addudtor magnus is feen.

i, A fmall part of the vaftus internus.

k,
Gaftrocnemius externus, or gemellus j

And within its outer head,

A portion of the plantaris.

/, Solaeus or gaftrocnemius internus.

tn} Tendo Achillis, with the plantaris.

77, Peronaeus longus.

cy Peronasus brevis ; between it and the tendo

Achillis, a portion of the flexor longus digito-

rum pedis'.

fy Tendons of the extenfor longus digitorum pedis,

with the peronseus tertius, palling under the

ligamentum tarfl annulare ; and the flexor

brevis digitorum pedis is feen beneath them.

y, Abdudtor minimi digiti pedis ; and above it

the tendons of the peron^us longus and bre-

vis, palling under proper ligaments of their

own.

The figure in Plate VIII. reprefents the fecond

layer of the mufcles on the back-pprt of the

body.

Head and Neck.
»

a, Temporalis ; its tendon j* feen pafiing below the

zygoma.

l, Mafleter.

c, Splenius capitis et colli.

dy Portion of the complexus.

Levator fcapulae, or the mufculus patientisp.

Trunk.
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.

T r u n K.

«, Rhomboides major.

ht Rhomboides minor:

And immediately above it, the upper edge of the

ferratus poflicus fuperior is feen.

c, 1 he ferratus poflicus fuperior on the right fide.

d} Serratus poflicus inferior.

Part of the fpinalis dorfi.

fy Part of the longiffimus do'rfi.

g, Part of the facto lumbalis.

by Serratus magnus.

i, The broad tendon, by which the latifTimus dorfi

begins, and from which the tendon of the fer-

ratus poflicus inferior is infeparable.

k, Part of the obliquus internus afeendens abdominis.

/, Thefphindler ani, fixed to the point of the os coc-

cygis ; at the fide of which the coccygasus,

and a portion of the levator ani, are feen,

&c.
t

Superior Extremity.

a, Supra-fpinatus.

by Infra-fpinatus.

c, Teres minor.

dy Teres major.

Cy Triceps extenfor cubiti.

fi Its head called longus.

g, The brevis: And,

h, A fmall portion of the third head, named bra-

chialis exterms.

i}
The tendon of the triceps, inferted into the ole-

cranon.

kj Part
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ky Part of the brachialis internus.

l} Anconseus, which fcems to be continued from that

part of the brachialis externus immediately

above it.

»iy Excenfor carpi radialis longior ; and beneath it,

the brevior : both are feen at the wrift, inferted

into the metacarpal bones of the fore aad mid-

dle fingers.

v, Flexor carpi ulnaris.

Oy Part of the fupinator radii brevis.

p, Extenfor oftis metacarpi pollicis manus.

qy Extenfor primi internodii pollicis manus.

r, Extenfor fecundi internodii pollicis manus.

Jy Indicator, inferted into the root of the firft joint

of the fore-finger.

ty One of the three external interolTei manus. The
other two are diftin&ly feen without letters.

Uy One of the tendons of the extenfors of the fingers

cut j and the fame is feen in each of the other

three fingers, joining with the tendons and apo-

neurofes of the interofiei and lumbricales, and

fpread upon the back of the fingers.

N. B. On the right hand, part of the flexors of

the fingers, the abduftor
t

pollicis and minimi
digiti, are feen. •

• *

Inferior Extremity.

ay Glutasus medios.

by Pyriformis.

c} The two mufcles called gemini, between which
the tendon and fleihy Eelly of the obturator

internus pafles over the tuberofity of the os

,
ilchium.
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ifchium, are feen within the pelvis, partly co-

vered by the coccygarus and levator ani.

d, Quadratus femoris.

e, Vaftus externus.

f, f, Parts of the triceps magnus.

g, Long head of the triceps flexor cruris, and be-

neath it part of the fhort head is feen.

Semitendinofus, and beneath it parts of the femi-

membranofus are feen on each fide of it.

it
Gracilis,

ky A fmall portion of the vaftus internus.

/, Poplitaeus.

m, The flefhy belly of the plantaris ;
and its long

(lender tendon is feen palling over the infidc

of the folaeus.

r.y Sokeus.

o, The place where the tendon of the gemellus was

cut off; but the fleili of the folseus runs farther

down.

p, Tendo Achillis, with the plantaris.

q, Peronams longus, pafllng at the outer ankle to

the foie of the foot ; beneath it, the perona^us

brevis to the root of the metatarfal bone of the

little toe ; and, between it and the tendo

Achillis, a portion of the flexor longus digi-

torum pedis.

r,y
Tendons of the ^extenfor longus digitorum pe-

dis, with the peronseus tertius ; and beneath

thefe, the extenfor brevis digitorum pedis.

f Flexor brevis minimi digiti pedis.
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The figure in Plate IX. reprefents the third layer

of mufcles on the pofterior part of the body, with

fome of the ligaments and naked bones.

Muscles on the Head and Neck.

a }
Part of the buccinator.

b, Complexus.

c, Trachelo-maftoidreus j on the outfide of it, the

tranfverfalis colli.

d, Scalenus medius.

e, Scalenus pofticus.

Trunk.

a, Spinalis dorfi ; and beneath it, the multifidus

fpinae.

by Longiflimus dorfi, which fends off a flefliy flip

to the trachelo-maftoidseus.

Cy Sacro lumbalis, with die cervicalis defcendens

fent off from it along the fide of the neck, and

oatfide of the tranfverfalis colli.

dy Semifpinalis dorfi.

e, Tranfverfalis abdominis.

N. B. The fpaces between the fpinous proceffes

of the vertebrae have mufcular fafciculi be-

tween them, particularly thofe of the neck

;

and are named interfpinales colli, dorfi
, and

lumborum j but thofe of the back feem to be
tendinous and ligamentous.

Superior Extremity.
ay Teres major.

by Part of the coraco-brachialis.

Cy Part of the brachialis internus.

dy The
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* The third head of the triceps extenfor cubtti,'

called ir.cb.ah exterms, after the longus and
brevis have been cut off.

€y Extenfor radialis longior.

f» Extenfor radiaJis brevior.

"j Pcirt of the flexor profundus perfbrans
by Supinator radii brevis.

it 1 art of the addudtor poJiicis manus.
k’ °ne of the three external interoflei

; the other
two may be eaflly diffinguilhed without let-
ters.

4 Tcnd°ns
,°f

th

J
e
f"r°rs of the fingers, joining

with thofe of the lumbricales and interoflei
which form a tendinous expanfion on the back
of the four fingers.

N’ ° n the riSht hand, part of the flexors of
the fingers and thumb, part of the adduftor
polhcis, and the whole of the adduftor minimi
digiti, are feen.

Inferior E x T r e m i t y.

a, Glutasus minimus.

b. Obturator internus
; its flefhy belly is feen within

the pelvis.

Beneath by the tendon of the obturator externus.
Cy Semimembranofus.

dy The fhort head of the biceps flexor cruris.
e, T riceps magnus.

fy Gracilis.

In the ham, the origins of the two heads of the
gaflrocnemius externus and plantaris, are feen.

g, Poplitaeus.

by Tibialis pofticus.

iy Flexor
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.
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iy Flexor longus digitorum pedis.

k, Flexor pollicis longus.

l, Peronaeus longus, running down to be inferted

into the metatarfal bone of the little toe.

Beneath it, the peronasus brevis, palling to the

foie of the foot.

Wy Extenfor brevis digitorum pedis.

riy Part of the flexor longus digitorum pedis.

*

N

S

Chap.
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plainly perceived the fat ooze out on all Tides, but

on the moll careful examination was unable to dif-

cover any dudls going to or from them.

1 he ufes of the fat, as has been already intimated,

are in fome refpefts fimilar to thofe of the cellular

Jubilance, in which it is leated. It involves many
of the vifcera, particularly thofe of the abdomen,

and here it increafes, in people difpofed to obtfity,

to a great degree. Within the cranium, where by

its preffure it might injure the brain, none of this

Jubilance is found.

The cellular Jubilance, befides ferving the pur-

pofes already mentioned, by being placed between

the Jkin and the mufcles, is always confidered as

one of the integuments of the body. The other in-

teguments are the fkin, properly fo called, and the

epidermis or fearf Jkin.

The fkin is probably nothing more than a dbn-

denfed cellular fubJlance, copioufly furnifbed with

blood-veJTels, lymphatics, and nerves, as it within

gradually becomes lefs denfe, and is at length infen-

Jibly loft in the loofe cellular fubftance. It covers

the whole ftirface of the body, is tough, elaftic, and

forms, by means of the nerves, which terminate in

it, particularly at the extremities of the fingers,

where it is moll ienfible, the organ of touch.

The cutis, when freed from the epidermis, which

is its external covering, is found to be furnifhed

with innumerable papillae, which appear like mi-

nute granulations ; their ufe is probably to increafe

the fenfibility of the Jkin, as where it is meft fenfi-

ble they are moll remarkable.

The
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The fkin or cutis, however, not only covers the

outer parts of the body, but becoming thinner and

more delicate enters and inverts * internally the va-

rious cavities which open on the furface. It is

every where pierced with blood-veflels, and in fome

parts with the dudts of fmall glands, which are

feated between the fkin and the cellular fubftance,

and which pour out an oily febacious matter for the

lubrication of the furface of the body.

The epidermis or icarf fkin every where covers

the true fkin, which would otherwife, from its ex-

treme fenfibility, occafion much uneafinefs from the,

fridtion to which the furface of the body is ne-

eefiarily expofed. The epidermis confirts of a mu-
cous fubftance, which is placed next the true fkin,

and a dry, tranfparent, and in fome meafure horny

fubftance, which is placed outwards.

The mucous fubftance, called corpus mucofum,

or rete Malpighianum, is of a confidence between

that of a folid and a fluid, and is often treated of

by anatomifts as a diftindt covering of the body.

The colour of it varies according to the com-
plexion. In fair people it is white, in brown people of

a dufky hue, and in the Africans black. In the latter

it is alfo more folid, and can be leparlited from the

external part of the epidermis, which cannot be

* effected in Europeans. By fridtion, the epidermis

gains very much in thicknefs, as may be obferved.

in the hands of labouring people, and in the foies

of the feet of thofe much accuftomed to walking.

Corns, which are nothing but hardened epidermis,

Qj2 are

I
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are the confequence of the preffure and friction of

tight fhoes *.

The epidermis is not furnifhed either with

nerves or blood-vefiels, and is therefore infenfible.

The Abbe Fontana fubmitted fome very minute

portions of the epidermis, taken from his hand, to

examination by a microfcope which magnified feven

hundred diameters. The epidermis appeared to

be compoicd ofwinding cylinders, which approached

each other, and retreated with much regularity

and order ; fmall globules alfo were in parts per-

ceptible. When the portion of epidermis was co-

vered with water, it appeared more tranfparent,

and the cylinders and globules were feen more dif-

tin&ly. Fie could obferve nothing, however, like

perforations or holes in the epidermis, and there-

fore doubts of their exigence. It feems probable,

the Abbe Fontana adds, that the lymphatics, which

le Pere della Torre pretends to have feen in the

epidermis, were nothing but thefe winding cy-

linders.

We muft believe, however, from the quantity of

fenfible and infenfible perfpiration, efpecially in

warm climates, where, according to San&orius, who

made his experiments in Italy, it amounts to five

eighths of the food taken in, that there are perforations

in the epidermis for the paffage of cxhalant arteries.

It may be alfo added, that the appearances exhibited

* The cure ©f thefe difagreeable excrefcences is very obvi-

ous from this account ; nothing is indeed required for this

purpofe, but to cover them with any foft adhefive fubftance,

which will protedt them from fridtion, when they will naturally

decay, and in time come off fpontaneoufly.

I

by
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by objetts fubmitted to microfcopes of high powers

are never much to be depended on, and have given

rife to numerous deceptions.

Immediately below the fkin of quadrupeds, ex-

cept thofe of the porcine (fwine) fpecies, lies a thin

flefhy expanfion, called panniculus carnofus, cover-

ing the greater part of the body, and furrounding

the other mufcles. In man there is nothing fimi-

lar to this, excepting the platifma myoides, or the

occipito-frontalis mufcle. The ufe of this thin

mufcular expanfron is to wrinkle and move the Ikin

in order to (hake off dull, infedts, &c.

V

#
CL3 Chap.
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Chap. XVI.

THE HAIR AND THE NAILS.

Opinions of Anatomifls nuith refpeSi to the Nature of the II/iir
(

Nails, iSc.—Hair originatesfrom the Cellular Subftance.—Fon-

tana' s Ohfer-vations on Hair.-—the Nails.—The Horns, Hoofs,

and Cla-ws of Animals .

'

M ANY anatomifts chufe to call the hair,

the nails, and the horns of animals, produc-

tions of the epidermis ; by Malpighi and Rufh

the hairs were fuppofed to be continuations from

the nerves ; neither of which opinions, however,

feems to be fufficiently proved, though the former

appears by far the more probable. The hairs arc

diftributcd more or lefs remarkably over the whole

body except on the palms of the hands and foies of

the feet. They rife each of them from a feparate

oval bulb placed beneath the true fkin, and lodged

in the cellular fubftance, and they are furrounded

by a fheath, which rifes with them as far as the fur-

face of the body.

The Abbe Fontana took a hair, which he cleanfed

by repeatedly drawing it through a piece of fine

linen dipt in water ; he examined it with lenfes

of different powers, from fome which magnified

400, to others which magnified 700 diameters, and

the appearances, he informs us, were uniformly the

lame. The hair in general appeared of the colour

of tranfparent amber; towards the center, however,

of it, there was An obfeure line, which was broken

• at
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at one part. It appeared woven, and formed by,

or covered with, twilling cylinders, interrupted at

places, and winding like the inteftines of animals.

Among the winding cylinders there appeared minute

globules of the fame diameter with the cylinders.

Having crulhed the hair at one of its extremities,

it appeared as if formed of many irregular polifhed

trunks, which were compofed of bundles of very

fmall winding cylinders, with fome globules fcattered

on the cylinders themfelves.

The nails are, horny infenfible bodies, formed of

thin lamellae or plates. They rife by a fquare origin

from the laft joints of the fingers and toes, and are

hard where they are expofed to the air, but foft

near their roots. The ftruclure of the horns, hoofs,

and claws of animals is very fimilar to that of our

nails. A minute portion of a finger nail being fub-

mitted to the microfcope, exhibited the fame ap-

pearances as the epidermis. Both the nails and
hair grow entirely from below, by a regular pro-

pulfion from their roots.

•' 3 // ’

0.4
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Chap. XVII.

THE CAVITY OF THE ABDOMEN.

Contents of the Abdomen.—-Parts involved by the Peritoneum.-—

Parts not involved by it.—The Peritoneum.—The Mefentery .

—

The Omentum.—Different in Man and Quadrupeds.

T PI 1 S cavity is bounded above by the dia-

phragm, below by the bones of the pelvis,

at the Tides by various mufclcs and the falle ribs,

before by the mufcles of the abdomen, and behind

by the vertebrae of the loins and the os facrum.

Strictly fpeaking, however, no part is faid to be

within the cavity of the abdomen, which is not in-

volved in a thin tranfparent membrane, called the

peritoneum, of which a more particular defeription

will prefently be fubmitted to the reader.

The parts which are involved in the peritoneum

are, the mefentery, the omentum or caul, the fto-

mach, the fmall and great inteftines, the la&eal vef-

fels, the pancreas, the fpleen, and the liver.

The organs which are not involved in the peri-

toneum, but are placed behind it, are the kidneys,

the ureters, the receptacle of the chyle, the aorta,

and the vena cava.

The upper part of the bladder is involved In the „

peritoneum, the lower is placed without it.

The peritoneum is to be confidered as a mem-

brane forming an internal covering to the parts

which are the boundaries of the abdomen, and at

the fame time doubled back on itfelf in fuch a man-

ner
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ner as to form the external covering of the abdomi-

nal vilcera.

The internal furface of the peritoneum is fmooth,

its external is rough, and united to the neighbour-

ing mufcles and veffels by the intervention of cellu-

lar fubftance. The cellular texture attached to the

peritoneum, and in fome parts included within its

duplicatures, is generally replete with fat. Tbc
peritoneum is a denfe but thin and tranfparent mem-

brane, the ufes of which are to retain the vifceraof

the abdomen in their places, and by the fmooth and

anoift covering which it affords them, to prevent

sdhefions of one vifcus to another ; for which it is

excellently adapted by being continually moiftened

bj a ferous fluid, which proceeds from very minute

pores. The exigence of thefe is proved by fpread-

inga portion of the peritoneum on the end of the

finger, and then pulling it very tight on all fides

;

by thefe means the pores are dilated, and fmall

drop: may be obferved to proceed from them.

Tie mefentery is a production of the peritoneum,

and is formed by two laminae of this membrane in-

cluding cellular fubftance. It rifes by a narrow

origin tom the firft, lecond, and third vertebras of

the loirs
; it advances forwards, and gradually be-

comes oroader in its progrefs. The mefentery at

length embraces the inteftines with its laminae, and

thu; affords them the coat which they derive from
the peritoneum. 1 hat part of the mefentery which
involves the fmall inteftines is more properly called

the mefentery ; that whicii involves the large is

diftiiguifhed by the term mefocolon. The me-
fentery includes between its lamina: all the blood-

4 veffels
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vefiels and nerves which belong to the inteftines,

and alfo the numerous ladteal vdTels which take up
the chyle from the inteftines, and the glands with

which thefe vefiels are connected.

The omentum or caul is alfo formed by a dubli-

cature of the peritoneum, including thin cellular

fubftance, with a large quantity of fat. It is vari-

oufly attached to leveral of the vifcera of the abdo-

men. The fuperior portion of it is divided into

two borders, one of which is fixed to the arch of

the colon, the other along the great curvature o:'

the llomach. Below this it is loofe, and is

placed between the inteftines and the antericr

part of the peritoneum. Befides this large mem-
branous covering, called the great omentum,

there is a much fmaller membrane of the fame

Jvind, which is called the little omentum. It is fxed

by its whole circumference partly to the fmall curva-

ture of the ftomach, and partly to the concave fde of

the liver. The little omentum is thinner and more

tranfparent than the other, but its ftru&ure is much

the fame, and it is in fa£t a continuation of the larger.

The omentum in man defcends as far as the

navel, in quadrupeds much lower. Tilt reafon

for this difference feems to be, that from tie eredl

pofture of man, the oily matter exuded from the

omentum mull fall downwards to lubricate the in-

teftines, which are placed ftill lower; this, however,

cannot happen in quadrupeds, which have the funk

of the body in a horizontal fuuation, and therefore

ftand in need of a longer omentum; but as tlr life

of the omentum is not fully afcertained, this expla-

nation is perhaps imaginary.

f
Chap.
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Chap. XVIII.

THE STOMACH AND INTESTINES.
/

General Defcription of the Stomach.—Length of the Intefines

in Man and Quadrupeds .

—

Small and large Intefines.
\

T H E ftomach is a membranous lack, in form,

when diftended, not unlike a bag-pipe. The
ftomach is much larger towards the left fide than

towards the right. It has two orifices, one towards

its left fide, where the oofophagus or gullet enters,

called the cardia, and another towards the right,

called the pylorus, which opens into the inteftines.

The great extremity of the ftomach is in the left

hypochondrium, and for the moft part immediately

under the diaphragm, yet the left orifice is not in

the left hypochondrium, but almoft oppofite to, and

very near the middle of the bodies of the loweft

vertebrae of the back. The fmall extremity of the

ftomach does not reach to the right hypochondrium ;

it bends obliquely backward towards the other ori-

fice ; fo that the pylorus lies about two fingers

breadth from the body of the vertebrae, immediately

under the fmall portion of the liver, and confe-

quently lower down and more forward than the car-

dia. The ftomach is connected to the omentum,
and by means of the omentum, on the left fide, to

the fpleen.

The
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The orifices of the ftomach are placed in the re-

ceflfes on each fide of the fpine, and the body of

the ftomach is clofely applied to it, and in a manner

bent round it. The orifices of the ftomach are

therefore placed further back than its body, and

are alfo a little higher, though when the ftomach

is diftended its body rifes nearly to a level with

its orifices. The body ofthe ftomach is diftinguifhed

into two curvatures ; the concave furface, which is

applied round the fpine, is called the lefter curva-

ture, and that which is convex, and is turned for-

wards and downwards, the greater.

The ftomach is formed of four coats. The ex-

ternal of thefe is the peritoneal
; the fecond is

mufcular, and is formed of fibres, which are con-

tinued from the mufcular coat of the oefophagus.

Thefe fibres are varioufiy diftributed in the fto-

mach. Some run dhedtly in the lefter curvature

to the right orifice of rhe ftomach, and are loft in

the duodenum ; fome run down each fide of the fto-

mach, and are loft in its wideft part towards the left

fide. Befides thefe longitudinal fibres, the ftomach

is i urrounded by fome which are circular, and

which are alfo continued from the oefophagus.

There is a large aflemblage of mufcular fibres round

the light orifice of the ftomach, which conftringes

it fo as to prevent the food from pa fling into the

inteftines before it has undergone the proper changes

in the ftomach.

If we examine the inner furface of the fmall ex-

tremity of the ftomach, where it ends in the in-

teftinal canal, we obTerve a circular border with a

roundiih hole in the middle, which is the pylorus,

as
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as before mentioned. The border is formed, partly

by a fold of the internal coats of the ftomach, and

partly by a collection of flefhy fibres fixed in the

duplicature of the tunica cellulofa, and diftinguifhed

from the other mufcular fibres by a thin whitilh

Qrcle, which appears even through the externa)

coat, round the union of the ftomach and inteftines.

The third coat of the ftomach, which conftitutes

the greateft part of its fubftance, is the cellular, or, as

it has been improperly called, nervous coat. This is

thick, firm, ofa white colour, and is connected to the

mufcular by the intervention of cellular fubftance,

as it is alio to the coat within.

The fourth and inner coat of the ftomach is

the villous. This and the cellular coat, being more
extcnfive than tre reft, are formed into numerous

wrinkles or folds. It obtains the name of villous

from the unevennefs of its furface, as being fimilar

to wool or hair when immerfed in water. It is

fingle, of a red colour, and is copioufly fupplied

with mucus.

The ftomach is furnifhed with laCteals, which

rife moft numeroufiy from it near its right orifice j

it is alfo very copioufly furnifhed with nerves and
blood-veflels, which will be more fully defcribcd

hereafter. With refpeCt to the ufes of the ftomach,

they will be fpoken of at large in the chapter on
digeftion.

By the inteftines is meant the whole of the ali-

mentary tube beyond the ftomach. They are di-

vided into the fmall and the large. The fmall in-

teftines are fub-divided into the duodenum, the je-

junum, and the ileum. The large into the ccecum,

the
I
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the colon, and the rettum. All the inteftines, ex-

cept Tome part of the duodenum, are furrounded

and fupported by the mefentery. In man, the

length of the inteftines is about fix times that of

the body, but in graminivorous quadrupeds their

length, in proportion to that of the body, is much
greater.

The fmail inteftines fill the middle and fore-parts

of the abdomen, while the large fill the upper and

under parts, as well as the fides of that cavity.

The fmail inteftines, in general, are of a cylindri-

cal form. They are compofed of four coats, the

ftrufture of which is fimilar, and which bear the

fame names as thofe of the ftomach. The muf-

cular coat, however, differs from that of the

ftomach in one refpeft, that the longitudinal fibres

are here lefs numerous, and the circular fibres much

more fo. The fame fibre, however, does not

wholly furround the inteftine, as the circle is made

of feveral imperfect arches. The cellular coat is

exactly the fame as that of the ftomach. It affords

ftrength to the inteftines, and condu6ts nerves and

blood- vefifels to and from the villous coat. The

villous coat of the fmail inteftines is exceedingly

extenfive, and forms, together with the cellular fub-

ftance, which connects it to the cellular coat, a vaft

number of red femilurrar folds or wrinkles, which

ferve to increafe remarkably the internal furface of

the inteftines, and of courfe to expofe the chyle

more fully to the mouths of the lafteals.

The fmail inteftines affift in the preparation of

the chyle, and propel their contents towards the

great inteftines.

i
With
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With refped to the fmall inteftines in particular,

feveral circumftances are to be noticed. The duo-

denum, lo named from its being about twelve inches

in length, differs from the others in not being en-

tirely furrounded by the peritoneal coat ; its muf-

cularcoat, however, is ftronger than that of the

other fmall inteftines, and its colour is more

florid. The duodenum, beginning from the

ftomach, firft runs towards the right fide down-

wards, and rather backwards ; then it bends towards

the right kidney, to which it is flightly connected,

and thence paffes before the renal artery and vein,

afeending, gradually from right to left, till it gets

before the aorta and laft vertebra of the back. It

continues its courfe obliquely forwards by a gentle

turn, and then terminates in thejejunum. Through
this whole courfe the duodenum is firmly bound

down and concealed by the folds of the peritoneum.

The duodenum is more lax, and of larger diame-

ter than the other fmall inteftines, and by its va-

rious' lifings and failings is calculated to retain the

food for fome time before it paffes into the je-

junum. About fix inches from the pylorus, the

common bile dud and the dud: from the pancreas

pour their contents together into the duodenum.
Of the remaining part of the fmall inteftines,

two fifths are
.
called the jejunum, and the remain-

ing three fifths the ileum, as no other cha-
raderiftic mark of diftindion can be pointed out.

The upper part of the fmall inteftines is indeed
uniformly more red, rather wider, and its ftrudure
more robuft than the lower part, but the gradation
is regular. Nothing particular is to be obferved at

any part, which can furnilh a juft foundation for a

change
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change of name, and Haller accordingly compre-

hended the jejunum and ileum under the term of

inteftinum tenue, or fmall inteftine. The jejunum

is placed more about the umbilical region, the ileum

more in the hypogaftric. The fmall inteftines at

length terminate in the large, in the hollow of the

right iliac bone, below the kidney. At this place

there is a valve, which exhibits the appearance of a

Hit or chink. This valve permits a free pafiage

from the fmall inteftines to the large, but prevents

any thing from pafting readily from the large to the

fmall.

The ccecum, which forms the beginning of the

great inteftines, may be confidered as a produdlion

of the colon expanded into a bag. It is about four

fingers in length and as many in breadth. It is

fituated in the right iliac region, and refts on the

broad part of the os ileum. At its lower part it

has a long fmall procefs, called the vermiform, from

its refemblance to an earth worm. This procefs

is plentifully furnifhed with mucus, which it pours

into the caecum. In apes this procefs is wanting,

but its place is fupplied by a gland, which affords

a flippery fluid. In fome birds we meet with two

vermiform procefles, and in fome kinds of fifh they

are very numerous. Under the name of colon is

comprehended almoft the whole of the great in-

teftines. The colon begins in the right iliac region,

and is attached to the kidney, thence it rifes as high

as the ftomach and the liver. It now runs tranf-

verfely before the ftomach to the left fide, is con-

nected to the fpleen and kidney, defcends into the

left iliac region, and being there bent in the form

of
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, it terminates in the redtum. The

ftrudture of the colon is fimilar to that of the fmall

inteftines. It is more robuft, however, and the

longitudinal mufcular fibres, which are mixed with,

ligamentous fubftance, are united into three fafci-

culi, giving it in fome meafure a triangular form.

Thefe fafciculi are continued from the vermiform

procefs of the caecum to the end of the colon, where

they gradually difappear.

Along the whole courfe of the colon are a num-
*

ber of cells formed by circular contractions of

the inteftine, which ferve to retard the progrefs of

its contents.

Along the whole courfe of the large inteftines

we alfo obferve fmall projections of a fat fubftance,

contained in elongations of their common coat.

They feem in their nature very analogous to the

omentum, and are confidered by Winfiow as a kind

of fmall omenta ; they are accordingly named ap-

pendices epiploicas.

The rectum, which is a continuation of the colon,

begins at the loweft vertebras of the loins. It is

bent like the internal furface of the os facrum and

os coccygis, to which it is clofely applied, and termi-

nates at the anus. The blood-vefifels of the in-

teftines will be mentioned in treating of the general

diftribution of the arteries and veins.
"

\
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Chap. XIX.

THE LIVER, SPLEEN, AND PANCREAS.

Nature and Situation of the Liver—The Gall Bladder. Bile
Dufls—Caufe of Jaundice.—The SpleeA.—The Pancreas.—
Its Ufes.

H E liver is an organ of a deep red colour.

and is by far the largeft gland in the body.

It is fituated immediately beneath the diaphragm.

In man, the liver is divided into two portions or

lobes, the larger of which is placed in the right

hypochondrium, and the fmaller extends acrofs the

epigaftric region, towards the left. The liver is

divided on the upper and anterior fide into its lobes

by a broad ligament, on the lower and pofterior, by

a deep fftfure.

The upper furface of the liver is convex and

fmooth, correlponding to the concavity of the dia-

phragm. The lower furface is concave and uneven.

The anterior and inferior margin of the liver is acute,

the pofterior and fuperior obtufe. At the back part

of the liver, near the great fifture, there is a triangu-

lar eminence, called the fmall lobe of the liver, or

lobulus Spigelii. The ligaments of the liver, by

which it is fupported, are four. Of thefe, one fup-

ports either lobe, and the broad ligament fupports the

middle. Thefe ligaments are produ&ions of the peri-

toneum, and are very different from what are called

fey the fame name in other parts of the body. They

pafs
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pafs from the diaphragm to the liver. Befides thefe,

there is the round ligament, which is formed by the

concretion of a confiderable blood-veflel of the

fcetus, and pafles from the liver to the navel. Be-

fides being fupported by thefe ligaments, the great

lobe of the liver is likewifc connected by immediate

adhefion, without the intervention ofthe peritoneum,

to the tendinous part of the diaphragm. Round
this adhefion we may obferve the peritoneum folded

back, to form the external covering of the liver.

The blood-vefiels of the liver, which will be here-

after particularly confidered, all enter on the con-

cave fide of this organ, where it is divided into its

two lobes. The ufes of the liver are to fecrete and

prepare the bile.

The gall-bladder is a membranous receptacle,

fufficiendy large to contain two or three ounces of

bile. It is conneded to the inferior part of the

right lobe of the liver in fuch a manner, that its

fundus or bottom is placed forwards, and is in con-

tad with the colon, and its neck is placed back-

wards. In fhape the gall-bladder much refem-

bles a pear. It confifts of four coats, which are

very fimilar to thofe of the inteftines, and are called

by the fame names. The gall-bladder, as well as the

liver, and the other vifcera of the abdomen are

covered by the peritoneum.

The duds, which ferve to convey the bile formed
in the liver to the duodenum, deferve particular

attention. The dud which comes from the liver,

and is called the hepatic dud, is conftituted of a

number of fmaller duds, which rife through the

whole fubftance of the liver. This dud is joined
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to another coming from the gall-bladder, and thcfe

dudts together conftitute the common bile dudt.

The common dudt defcends towards the pancreas,

and palling behind the duodenum, pierces its exter-

nal coat. After having run between the coats of

this inteftine for fome diftance, it is at length, be-

tween its fecond and third coat, united with the

dudt from the pancreas, and the fluids from the

liver and pancreas being thus mixed, are poured

together into the cavity of the duodenum.

The gall-bladder in man receives all its contents

by means of the communication between the cyftic

and hepatic dudts. In fome animals, however, the

gall-bladder receives its bile by peculiar dudts im-

mediately from the liver, and in thefe animals the

cyftic and hepatic dudts do not unite. From the

ftrudture and connedtion of thefe dudts in man it is

evident, that all the bile which pafles into the duo-

denum mutt pafs through the hepatic and common
bile dudts, and that which goes to the gall-bladder

pafles through the cyftic dudt. The dudts are

furnifhed with a mufcular coat. The ule of the

gall-bladder feems to be to retain the bile till its

more watery parts being removed, the remainder

may become thicker, ' more pungent, and more

acrid. It is fo placed that it may be prefled upon

by the diftended ftomach, and its contents there-

fore difcharged when they are molt required to

aflift in the procefs of digeftion. The gall-blad-

der is alfo emptied by the compreflion and agi-

tation of the vifcera, which happen in vomiting.

The bile in the gall-bladder fometimes concretes

into hard maflfcs called gall-ftones.. As long as

a. thefe
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thefe remain in the gall-bladder they occafion little

or no inconvenience, but when they are propelled

into the duels they diftend and irritate them fo as,

when of a large fize, to be productive of very vio-

lent pain. When thefe concretions are flopped in

the common gall dudt, they prevent the palTage of

bile into the inteftines. The bile, not efcaping in

the ufual manner, is accumulated in the liver, and

being taken up by the abforbents is carried in the

circulating fyHem, and produces jaundice.

The fpleen is a fpongy vifeus, of a colour be-

tween deep red and blue. Its figure is fo irregular as

to admit of no defeription ; it is fomewhat oblong,

however, but is convex on the fide which is ap-

plied to the ribs, and concave on that which is

turned inwards towards the other vifeera of the

abdomen, and where it receives its blood-velTels.

It is placed on the left fide, in the left hypochon-

drium, and is oppofite to the two laft of the falle

ribs.

The fpleen is connedted to the ftomach by blood-

veffels and a ligament, to the omentum, to the left

kidney, to the pofterior part of the diaphragm by

the peritoneum, to the pancreas by velfels, and to

the colon by a ligament. The fpleen has only one

coat, which can be diftindlly perceived, and which

is derived from the peritoneum. The fpleen is ex-

tremely vafcular, and when macerated feems wholly

conftituted of numerous blood-velfels. It has

no excretory dudl, and it is remarkable, that though

an organ of fuch confiderable fize, its ufe is entirely

unknown.

R 3 The
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The pancreas is a glandular organ, of a pale- red

colour, and is called in certain animals the fweet-

bread. The pancreas is fituated in the epigaftric

region, behind the ftomach, in the triangular lpace

furrounded by the windings of the duodenum. In

form it refembles the tongue of a dog, the narrow

termination of which is placed towards the fpleen,

and is connedted to that organ by blood-veflels. •

The pancreas in the human fubjed is eight or nine

inches in length but very narrow, and its fituation

in the body is very nearly tranfverfe. The li-

quor prepared by this gland is remarkably fimi-

lar to thofe prepared by the glands which furnilh

faliva to the mouth j fo that the pancreas may

be confidered as the largeft falivary gland in the

body. Like the falivary glands, the pancreas is a

conglomerate gland, or confifts of a number of

fmall glandular maffes united by cellular fubitance.

Near the pancreas is obferved a fmaller gland of

the fame kind. This is called the little pancreas,

and pours its contents into the pancreatic duft.

We have already feen, that where the pancreatic

duct pours its contents into the duodenum, it is

united with the common bile <du&.

Chap.
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Chap. XX.

THE ORGANS PLACED NEAR, BUT WITHOUT
THE CAVITY OF THE ABDOMEN.

H E glandulae fuprarenales are two triangu-

lar bodies, the fabric of which is analogous

to that of glands. In the foetus they are larger

than the kidneys themfelves, over which they are

placed; but in adults they are much fmaller. They

are hollow, and are filled with a reddifh matter.

The right fuprarenal gland is fixed to the liver, the

left to the fpleen and pancreas, both to the dia-

phragm, and each of them to the kidney, above

which it is placed. They are furnifhed with no

excretory du<5t, and their ufe is unknown.

The kidneys are two organs of a pale red colour,

and a firm confiftence, in form refembling the beans

which bear the fame name. They are placed Avith-

out the cavity of the abdomen, on each fide of the

fpine, and extend acrofs the two loweft falfe ribs as

far as the bottom of the fecond lumbar vertebra

;

they reft on the great pfoas mufcle, the fquare muf-

cle of the loins, and the tranfverfe of the abdomen,

in fuch amanner that the right kidney is placed below

the liver and the colon, fomewhat lower and further

back, the left under the fpleen, the ftomach, the

pancreas, and the colon, fomewhat higher and more
forwards. The length of the kidneys is about fix

inches, their breadth about four. Of the two mar-
gins of the kidneys, that which is placed outwards

The Glandules Suprarenales.—The Kidneys.—The Bladder.

r 4
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is convex, that placed inwards concave. The
kidneys are varioufly connedled to the vifcera,

which are next them. The right kidney is con-

nedted to the colon which, as fhould have been

before remarked, is here partly without the cavity

of the abdomen.

The kidney is made up of three different fub-

flances ; firft, an external part of a pale colour,

which chiefly confifts of numerous convolutions of

blood-veflcls, and is called the cortical part. The

other two fubftances, that is the medullary or

flriated, and tire papillary, are really but one and

the fame mafs, of a redder colour. The radiated

Arise are continued into the papillary portion,

where they terminate in about eleven or twelve pa-

pillae, correfponding with the number of glandular

portions, of which the kidney was originally com-

pofed. At the point of each papilla we fee with

the naked eye, in a flight depreflion, feveral fmall

holes, through which the urine may be perceived to

flow when the kidney is comprefled. Each papilla

lies in a kind of membranous calix or (heath,

which opens into a common cavity, called the pel-

vis. The pelvis is alfo membranous, being a con-

tinuation of the calix. In man the cavity of the

pelvis is not uniform, but diflinguifhed into three

portions, each of which contains a certain number

of calices, together with the papillae which they fur-

round. The kidneys are furrounded with a ftrong

firm membrane, which is very clofely applied about

them. This, however, does not proceed from

the peritoneum, but is connecled to the pofterior

part of that membrane by means of a large quan-
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tity of cellular fubftance, which is always plentifully

filled with fat.

The urine, which is fecreted in die kidney, drops

from the papillae into the pelvis. All the fub-di-

vifions of this bag ultimately terminate in a mem-
branous canal, called the ureter, which, defeending

between the peritoneum and the great pfoas muficle,

reaches the urinary bladder, to which it conveys the

urine. The ureters of both kidneys enter the

bladder at the pofterior part, near the neck, which

is the moft fixed point. They run fome difiance

between the coats of the bladder, before they open

into its cavity, and this ftrubture has the efFebt of a

valve, in preventing the fluid when the bladder is

very full, from returning towards the kidney.

The ureters are about a fpan long, and their canal

is much wider in fome parts than in others. They
are in general about the fize of a writing pen,

and are fomewhat curved in their courfe from the

kidney to the bladder, fo as to refemble the letter J.

They are furnifhed with feveral coats, one of which

is mufcular. They are very fcnfible, as is proved

by the acute pain which perfons who are fubjebfc

to the gravel experience while the ftones are pafling

through them.

The urinary bladder is a membranous fack of
conflderabje fize. It is placed at the anterior part

of the pelvis ; when it is empty, it finks below the

upper part of the oflfa pubis, but when filled, rifes

confiderably above them. It is larger in women
than in men. The upper part of the bladder is

called its fundus, which is much wider than where

jt terminates in its neck. The anterior part of the

bladder.
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bladder, which is placed next the ofla pubis, is more

flat, that turned backwards more convex. Its ge-

neral form is a round oblong.

The bladder in men is connected behind to the

redtum, and before it is always attached by cel-

lular fubflance to the ofla pubis. It is alfo con-

nedted to the navel by ligaments, which are the

remains of two arteries of the foetus, and as its

fundus projedts into the cavity of the abdomen,

the bladder is alfo connedted to the peritoneum,

which covers part of its fundus.

The coats of the bladder are, firft, a coat of cel-

lular fubftance, by which it is connedted to the

neighbouring parts ; 2dly, a mufcular coat, the

fibres of which, beginning from the neck, afeend on

both Tides towards the fundus. At the neck the

fibres crofs each other, and in this manner form a

fphindter, by which animals are enabled to retain the

urine ; and yet a continuation of the fame fibres

towards the fundus affifts in expelling it. In this

part, as well as in the tongue and mouth, we have

an inftance of the different parts of the fame muf-

cular fibres counteradting each other.

The third coat of the bladder is like the nervous

coat of the inteflines, and bears the fame name.

The inner coat has many foldings, and is plentifully

fupplied with mucus. The fundus of the bladder

alfo derives a coat from the peritoneum. The ufes

of the bladder are to receive the urine, to retain

it for a time, and to expel it through the urethra

from the body.

Had the peritoneum been fpread over the bladder

in its whole extent, the weight of the vifeera in our

' erect
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crefb pofture would have fo borne upon it, that a

confiderable quantity of water could not have been

collected there. The peritoneum, however, by paf-

fing from the Tides of the abdomen over the fu-

perior part of the bladder, forms a fupport for the

incumbent vifcera, and preferves a certain fpace

below, where they cannot prcfs. In the quadruped,

where, from the horizontal pofition of the body,

the abdominal vifcera do not prefs on the bladder.

Chat organ is entirely inverted with the peritoneum.

The figure in plate X. reprefents,

1. The trachea.

2. The internal jugular vein.

3. The fubclavian vein.

4. The vena cava defcendens.

5. The right auricle of the heart.

6. The right ventricle, the pericardium being re-

moved.

7. Part of the left ventricle.

8. The aorta afcendens.

9. The arteria pulmonalis.

10. The right lobe of the lungs, part of which is

cut off to fhew the great blood veffels.

11. The left lobe of the lungs.O •

12. The diaphragm.

13. The liver.

14. The ligamentum rotundum.

15. The bottom of the gall-bladder projecting

beyond the anterior edge of the great lobe

of the liver.

16. The rtomach, preffed by the liver towards the

left fide.

17. The
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17. The fmall inteftines.

18. The fpleen.
*

*

The figure in plate XI. reprefents,

I. The under fide of the liver.

*2. The ligamcntum rotundum.

3. The gall-bladder.

4. The pancreas.

5. The fpleen.

6. The kidney.

7. The aorta defcendens.

8. The vena cava afcendens.

9. The emulgent vein.

10. A probe under the fpermatic vefiels and the

arteria mefenterica inferior, and over the

ureters.

11. The ureter.

12. The iliac vefiels.
f

13. The inteftinum refrum.

14. The urinary bladder.

v

Chap.
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C H A P.- XXI.

' THE CAVITIES OF THE MOUTH AND FAUCES, &c.

5The Palate.—The Pharynx.—The Oefophagus.—The Larynx .

—

The Glottis.—The Epiglottis.—The hVind Pipe.

I
T is unnecefiary to enumerate the parts which

externally limit the cavity of the mouth, as the

lips, cheeks, &c. fince they are obvious to com-

mon obfe-rvation. Within the mouth are the bony

precedes which include the teeth, and which are

covered by the gums. The upper and arched part

of the mouth is called the palate. The palate is

divided into the hard and the foft. The hard pa-

late is bounded by the teeth, and is formed by the

two offa maxillaria and two offa palati covered with

the periofteum and the common coat of theinfide

of the mouth, which produces, particularly in feme
animals, a number of hard ridges. The foft palate

or velum pendulum palatinum is a feptum, which

arifes from the external margin of the palate bones,

and laterally from a procefs of the fphenoid bones.

It is a moveable loft fubftance, hanging between the

cavity of the mouth and the pofterior termination of
the noftrils.

The foft palate is compofed of the common
membrane of the mouth and nofe, and includes a

number of mucous glands, and fome mufcular fub-
ftance. It fotms two arches on each fide, de-
scending from the hard palate. The two anterior

of
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of thefe arches are fmaller and thinner, and are in-

ferted laterally into the tongue ; the two pofterior

are large, and are connected behind to the pharynx.

In the middle and uppef part, where all the half

arches unite, they are lengthened into a fmall pointed

body, which is eafily feen at the back part of the

mouth, and is called the columella or uvula. On each

fide, in the bottom of the fpace which is left between

the anterior and pofterior arches, is placed an oblong

glandular body, which opens into the throat by

eleven or twelve excretory du<fts, and is called the

amygdala or tonfil. We have the power of (lop-

ping the pafiage of air from the nofe, by drawing

up the foft palate, fo as to cover its pofterior open-

ings. The whole cavity of the mouth is moiftened

by mucus, and the liquor from the falivary glands.

The glands which furnifh the mouth with fpittle

or faliva are the two parotids, which are feated im-

mediately below the ears ; the maxillary, which

are feated at the infide of the angles of the lower

jaw ; the fublingual, which are placed between the

bone of the lower jaw and the tongue ; and laftly,

a number of fmall glands, placed in bunches about

the opening of the dudts, which come from the

parotid glands. The ftrudturc of the falivary glands

is like that of the pancreas.

I fhall defer the defeription of the tongue till

I come to treat of the fenfe of tailing. The nofe,

the ear, and the eye, will be deferibed when I

treat of the fenfes to which they arc fubfervient.

The cavity behind the palatum molle or foft pa-

late is called the pharynx. At the back part it is

bounded by the vertebrae of the neck, above by
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the bafis of the cranium, before and laterally by the

1'ofc palate and much cellular fubftance, and every

way by the mufclcs which furround the neck. The

noftrils terminate at their pofterior opening in the

cavity of the pharynx, as do laterally the two eufta-

chian tubes from the internal part of the ear.

The pharynx is a mufcular bag fhaped like a

funnel, beginning from the bafis of the cranium

and terminating below in the ^fophagus or gullet.

Its fubftance is merely mufcular, covered with the

fame tender and glandular membrane which lines

the mouth, fauces, and oefophagus. The ufe of the

pharynx is to receive the aliment and impel it into

the aefophagus.

The oefophagus or gullet is a membranous tube,

beginning from the narrow termination of the pha-

rynx. It is placed between the vertebra: of the

neck and the windpipe, and defcending lower is

embraced by the pleura, and lies in a triangular

fpace behind the mediaftinum. Having arrived at'

the bottom of the thorax it pafies through the left

perforation of the diaphragm, and terminates in the

cardia, or left orifice of the ftomach.

The oefophagus has four coats. Firft, a cover-

ing from the pleura ; fecondly, a mufcular coat

of confiderable power ; thirdly, a cellular coat

;

and laftly, a tender internal coat, like that of the

fauces, and which is copioufiy fupplied with mucus.

The oefophagus conveys the food to the ftomach.

The larynx is a hollow tube compofed of carti-

lages, mufcles, and ligaments, fituated behind and

below the tongue, at the anterior part of the neck.

7 The
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The larynx is eonne&ed above to the os hyoides*

behind to the root ofthe tongue and the pharynx.

The cartilages of the larynx are the cricoid of

annular, which is narrow before and broad behind,

and is there divided into two excavations, which

receive the arytenoid or pyramidal cartilages. The

cricoid cartilage forms the bafis of the whole

larynx. It is conne&ed below to the windpipe*

and above to the pyramidal and thyroid carti-

lages.

The thyroid cartilage reds perpendicular’y on

the cricoid, and conftitutes the upper, anterior, and

largeft part of the larynx. 1 1 confifts of two almoft

quadrangular plates of cartilage, which unite before

at an obtufe angle, but behind are feparate. This

cartilage is harder and more prominent in men than

in women, and has therefore been called the pomum
Adami. At its pofterior part the thyroid cartilage

has procefies above and below. The upper are

united by means of ligaments with the procefies of

the os hyoides. The lower, which are fhorter, are

connected to the cricoid cartilage. The two aryte-

noid cartilages are the fmalleft which contribute to

form the larynx. They are equal in fize, and

when joined together refemble the fpout of an ewer.

They arc placed perpendicularly in two excavations

of the cricoid cartilage at its pofterior part. The

glottis is formed of two ligaments, in the following

manner

:

Anteriorly the bafis of each arytenoid cartilage

is fixed to one end of a ligamentary cord, which,

by its other end, is inferted about the middle of the

concave fide of the anterior portion of the thyroid.

At
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At the latter infertion the two ligaments touch each

other 5 but a fmall fpace is left between them, where

they are connected with the arytenoid cartilages.

This chink is what is called the rima glottidis,

which is capable of contradion and dilatation.

Under thefe ligaments are two fmaller, which

alfo arife from the arytenoid cartilages, and, Tun-

ing forwards, are attached to the middle part of the

thyroid cartilage. Between thefe fuperior and in-

ferior ligaments there is on each fide a fmall bag

or cavity, called the ventriculus Galeni.

Over the opening of the larynx, the rima glot- *

tidis, is placed a cartilaginous fubftance, called the

epiglottis ; it is fituated above the anterior or con-

vex portion of the cartilago thyroides, and its lower

extremity is connected by a fhort, broad, and very

ftrong ligament, to the middle notch in the upper

edge of that cartilage. The epiglottis is fomewhat

concave behind and convex before. Its fhape refem-

bles that of the tongue, and its termination or apex

is always free, fo as by its own elafticity to be na-

turally elevated. In deglutition, however, when
the tongue is drawn backwards, the epiglottis is

exadly applied over the rima glottidis, fo as to pre-

vent the food from palling into the larynx, or, as is

commonly faid, going the wrong way.

The pharynx is every where connected by muf-
cular fibres to the larynx, and the larynx is in a

manner fufpended in its cavity. At the anterior

part of the larynx is placed a gland of confiderable

lize, called the thyroid gland. It is not difeovered

to have any excretory dud, and its ufe is unknown.
Vol. Ilf. S The
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The mufcles which regulate the motions of the

glbttis, which is the principal organ of the voice,

are the following four pairs, and one fingle mufcle:

The crico-arytasnoideus pofticus arifes from the

cricoid cartilage, and is inferted into the pofterior

part of the bafe of the arytenoid cartilage. By its

contradtion it opens the rima glottidis a little, and by

pulling back the arytenoid cartilage, renders the li-

gament tenfe.

The crico-aryttenoideus lateralis proceeds from

the cricoid cartilage laterally, where it is covered by

part of the thyroid, and is inferted into the bafe of

the arytenoid cartilage. Its efiedt is to open the rima

glottidis, by feparating the arytenoid cartilages, and

conlequently the ligaments which are fixed to them.

The thyreo-aryttenoideus arifes from the thyroid

cartilage, runs backwards along the fide of the glot-

tis, and is inferted into the arytenoid cartilages.

Its effedt is to bring the thyroid and arytenoid car-

tilages nearer to each other, and confequently to

relax the ligaments which are placed between

them.

The arytasnoideus obliquus arifes from the bafe

of one arytenoid cartilage, and eroding its fellow, is

inferted into the tip of the other. When both adt,

they pull the arytenoid cartilages towards each

other, and therefore contradt the rima glottidis.

The fingle mufcle which was mentioned is the

aryttenoideus tranfverfus. It arifes from the fide

of one arytenoid cartilage and pafies to the other.

It fiiuts the rima glottidis by bringing the arytenoid

cartilages with the ligaments nearer each ocher.

r Befides
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Befides thefe, there are a few feparate mufcular

fibres, which from their connexions are called

• The thyreo-epiglottideus, which arifes from the

thyroid cartilage, and is inferted into the epiglottis

laterally. It draws the epiglottis obliquely down-

wards.

The arytreno-epiglottideuSj which arifes from the

fide and upper part of the arytenoid cartilage, and

is inlerted with the former into the epiglottis ; ic

pulls down the epiglottis, and counteraXs the effeX

of its elafticity.

The afpera arteria, or windpipe, is a tube formed

of annular cartilages, membranes, and mufcular

fibres. It begins from the annular cartilage of the

larynx, defcends rather towards the right fide of the

fpine into the cavity of the thorax, and is divided,

into two great branches, which being afterwards fub-

divided, obtain the name of bronchia, and are dif-

tributed through the fubftance of the lungs. The
afpera arteria is furnifned with two membranes,

the outer of which is formed of cellular fubftance

and the inner is very foft and tender; between

thefe membranes are placed the cartilaginous rings,

Thefe rings are conneXed to each other by liga-

mentous fibres above and below. They do not

form compleat circles, but are imperfeX behind,

where the circle is compleated by a foft but ftrong

glandular and mufcular membrane. The cartila-

ginous rings are thin and elaftic, but thicker and

broader before than at their fides. They are largeft

at the upper part of the windpipe, and are found to

be fmaller as we advance lower. Of the mufcular

fibres fituated between the cartilaginous rings, fome

S 2 are
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trc circular, which render the windpipe narrower,

and others longitudinal, which render it fhorter.

The windpipe in the upper part of the cavity

of the thorax is divided as was before dated into

two great branches, the larger and fhorter of

which goes to the right lobe of the lungs, the

fmaller and longer to the left.

The ftrudture of the branches of the windpipe,

till they enter the fubftance of the lungs, is the fame

as that of the windpipe ;
after they enter the lungs,

however, the cartilaginous rings foon difappear,

and nothing but a thin elaftic coat remains. The

ultimate divifions of the windpipe terminate in the

air-vcfiels of the lungs.
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Chap. XXII,
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the pleura, the lungs, and the thymus.

D'fcription of the Thorax.—The Pleura.—The Breajls.—Ereaft

s

tfInfants contain Milk.—The MeJiaftinum.—The Lungs.—The

Thymus.

T H E thorax is that part of the body which

lies between the neck and the diaphragm.

It is furrounded by the fpine, the ribs, the fternum,

and the diaphragm, and alfo, internally, by a thin

membrane like the peritoneum, which forms two

feparate cavities, and is called the pleura. On the

external part of the thorax are placed the mammse
or breafts ; within is the heart, with its large vcfiels,

and the lungs.

The mammae, or breafts, in men, and children of

both fexes, are no more than cutaneous tubercles,

with a brownifh circle in the middle, called the

areola. In women they are two convex firm bodies,

of a glandular nature. In the middle of each bread:

is a prominent fpongy fubftance, called the papilla,

perforated by a number of dudts for the difcharge of

the milk, around which is placed the areola. The
internal part of the bread chiefly confifts of a large

quantity of fat ; but there is alfo a large glandular

fubftance, compofed of many fmaller glands, con-

nedted together by cellular membrane ; this is the

organ which fecretes the milk, and to which the

term mamma is more ftridtly applicable. It is re-

S 3 markable.
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markable, that a fmall quantity of milk may in

general be preffed from the breads of new-born

infants, both male and female.

The pleura, as has been intimated, is a tranfparent

and denfe membrane, continued through the left

perforation of the diaphragm from the peritoneum.

It covers the internal furface of the bones of the

thorax and the upper part of the diaphragm, and

involves the vifceraof the thorax in the fame man-

ner as below it involved thofe of the abdomen.

The internal furface of the pleura is conftantly moif-

tened, and rendered flippery by a ferous exudation.

The mediaftinum is formed by two lamina; of

the pleura including cellular fubftance. Thefe

are cloftdy connected near the fternum and verte-

brae; but in the middle and towards the lower part

they are feparated by the pericardium and heart.

Before the heart, from the pericardium to the fter-

num, the two laminae adhere very clofely : higher

up they are divided to receive the thymus. The

mediaftinum divides the thorax perpendicularly

into two feparate cavities or lacks, which contain

the lungs. The mediaftinum is attached in fuch a

manner to the anterior part of the bones of the tho-

rax, as to render the right fack of the pleura larger

than the left. Behind, the mediaftinum is attached

to the dorfal vertebrae, before to the fternum, below

to the diaphragm and pericardium, and above to

large blood- veftels.

Behind, towards the vertebrae of the back, is left

a triangular fpace, in which is placed the windpipe,

the cefophagus, the thoracic dud
1

:, and feveral large

blood- veftels; before, the gland called the thymus

occupies
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occupies a fimilar fpace. The ufes of the pleura are

to furnifh an internal covering to the bones of the

thorax and the diaphragm, and an external covering

to the thoracic vifcera.

The union of the two facks of the pleura, form-

ing the mediaftinum, is of life, by fupporting the

lungs, and by preventing their preffure on each

other when the body is turned to either fide. By
the two fides of the thorax being thus feparated,

one may be wounded without impeding the func-

tions of the other.

Tne lungs fill the two facks of the pleura, one

of which is placed on each fide o£ the mediaftinum.

With refpeft to the form of the lungs, their bales

are broad, and their fummits form an obtufe cone.

Their anterior furfaces, and thofe applied to the

mediaftinum, are fiat, that next the ribs is fomewhat

convex, and that behind round. The lower parr

of the left lung is excavated to make room for the

heart. The colour of the lungs is in infants reddifh,

in adults greyifh, and in old age they verge to-

wards dark blue or black ; their furface is ufually

mottled.

The lungs are connedled above to the neck by-

means of the windpipe, and below by blood-velfels

to the heart. They have no other covering but

the pleura, connefted to them by the intervention

of thin cellular fubftance, which in this part is al-

ways free from fat.

With refpedt to the ftrudture of the lungs, the

right, which is larger, confifts of three lobes, the

left only of two; all of thefe are fub-divided into

a number of fmaller lobes called lobules. Thefe

S 4 divifions
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divifions arc connected to each other by the. inter-

vention of cellular fubftance. The fubftance ofthe
lungs is ultimately made up of minute veficles,

called the air veffels of the lungs, which are the ter-

minations of the windpipe.

Thefe veficles have extremely thin coats, and on

thefe coats are diftributed the minute ramifications

of the blood-veflfels which go to the lungs. It has

been computed, from the extreme minutenefs of the

air-veflels, that the internal furface of the lungs is

not lefs extenfive than the floor of a moderate fized

fitting room. Thefe air-veflels communicate with

each other through the whole fubftance of each

lung, fo that by inflating one lobule the air pafles

into the reft. Theufes of the lungs are of the moft

important nature, and will be confidercd in a fepa-

rate chapter on the fubjedt of relpiration.

The thymus, the fituation of which has been juft

mentioned, is foft, and of a fpongy texture. It is

very large in the foetus, and is filled with a white

thin liquor ; in adults it is hard, fmall, and gradually

decays. It is not difcovered to have any excretory

du<ft, and its ufe is unknown.

t

Chap,
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Chap. XXIII.

THE HEART.

The Pericardium.—The Heart.—The Ventricles and Auricles.—

Their Ufes.—General Vievj of the Blood~njeJ)'els.

THE heart is a hollow mufcle, included in a

membranous bag, called the pericardium.

This membrane inclofes not only the heart, but

die great veflels which arife from it. This covering

of the heart confifts of three laminae ; the external

of thefe is formed by a duplicature of the medi-

aftinum. The middle lamina, which is the thickeft

and ftrongeft, is compofed of very fine tendinous

fibres, which at the lower part are connected and

mixed with thofe of the diaphragm. The internal

lamina feems to be a continuation of the outer coat

of the heart and great veflels. Within the pericar-

dium is found a quantity of tranfparent liquor,

which facilitates the motions of the heart, by pre*

venting friflion.

The heart is placed in man almoft tranfverfely,

and refts on the diaphragm at the anterior part of the

thorax. T he bafis or broad part ofthe heart is diredted

towards the right fide, its point or apex towards

the left, and this latter is fo placed, as when the

heart beats to ftrike the fixth rib. The upper fur-

face of the heart is convex ; the lower, which refts

on the diaphragm, is flat. The greater part of the

heart lies in the left cavity of the thorax.

The
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The fubftance of the heart is mufcular, and is

compofed of fibres, which, arifing from the bafis,

where it is tendinous, take a winding courfe to-

wards its apex in various directions.

The principal part of the mufcujar fubftance ofthe

heart forms two cavities called the ventricles. The
pofterior or left ventricle of thefe is much thicker,

ftronger, longer, and rounder than the other
j the

anterior or right ventricle is wider, fhorter, and

thinner*. The feptum, or that portion of mufcular

fubftance which is placed between the ventricles,

feems chiefly to belong to the former, and gives

.the latter an appearance of being merely an ap-

pendage.

At the bafis of the heart arc two cavities, which

are each of them divided bv anatomifts into two

parts, the finus and the auricle ; but as thefe to-

gether form one cavity, it will anfwer beft the pur-

pofe of perfpicuity to fpcak of them fi.uply by the

name of auricles. The auricles are compofed of

two membranes, with fome mufcular fibres. Like

the ventricles, they are feparated from each other

by a feptum, and one of them obtains the appella-

tion of the anterior or right auricle, the other that

of the pofteribror left. Each of them communi-

cates with the ventricle, which is placed next it, and

which bears the fame name.

Between the auricles and ventricles of the heart

are placed valves, as alfo at the mouths of the great

* 7’iie terms anterior and pofterior auricles and ventricles

of the heart are ufed as dtferiptive of the fituation of them ip

man. In quadrupeds, the anterior auricle and ventricle, or

thofe which perform the fame purpofe, are placed towards the

righ; fide, and the pofterior towards the left.

arteries.
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arteries, which prevent the blood from palling in

any other than the proper direction.

The valves, which are placed between each ofthe
auricles and ventricles, are turned inwards towards

the latter cavities. The valves, fituated at the en-

trance of the anterior ventricle, have three remark-
able points, and are therefore called valvulae tricuf-

pides
j

thofe of the pofterior ventricle terminate in

two points, and from being compared to a mitre,

are called valvulas mitrales. In each of the great

arte, ies, which proceed from the ventricles, the aorta

and pulmonary artery, are feated three valves
turned from the ventricles, and called femilunares.

All thefe valves are elongations of the internal

membrane of the part to which they belong. They
are clofely connected on that fide from which the
current of blood proceeds, and their other extre-
mity is Ioofe. When the blood, therefore, proceeds
in its proper courfe, they are preffed clofe to the
fide of the vefiel, and occalion no impediment

j but
when it is about to return in the contrary direction
they are raifed from the fide of the vefiel, and
meeting in the middle of its cavity, ffiut up the
channel. The internal lurface of the ventricles is

extremely uneven, from a number of fleffiy columns
which rife from its infide, and fome of which ter-
minate by tendinous extremities in the valves of the
heart, which they fupport, and enable to perform
their office more effedtually.

Befides the connexion, however, between the
auricles and ventricles of the heart, each auricle
communicates with a large vein, and each ven-
tricle with a large artery. The ufe of the auricle

is
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is to receive the blood from the vein, and to dif-

charge it into the cavity of the ventricle. The
ventricle receives the blood from the auricle, and

drives it forcibly into the artery. By a repetition

of thofe a&ions is performed the circulation of the

blood, which is the fubject of a leparate chapter,

in which I fliall take occafion to mention fome re-

markable varieties in the hearts of diffcrent,races of

animals.

The vefiels of the human body are either blood-

vefiels or lymphatics.

The blood-vefiels are membranous tubes, which

convey the blood to and from the various parts of

the body. They are divided into arteries and veins.

The arteries pulfate, and convey the blood from

the heart , the veins return it towards the heart,

and do not pulfate*. The large trunks, both of the

arteries and veins, are near the heart} at a diftance

from'' it they are divided ipto numerous fmall

branches in a manner very fimilar to that in which

the trunk of a tree is loft in its branches and

twigs.

The arteries are formed by the following tunics.

The firft is derived from the cavity, through which

the artery pafies ; in the thorax, from the pleura

}

in the abdomen, from the peritoneum, &c. The

fecond is a loofe covering of cellular fubftance,

which contains fmaller vefiels, for the nourifhment

of that on which they run, and which in the large

arteries often contains a confiderabie quantity of fat.

* Afi a pulfe is only to be perceived in the arteries, this cxr-

cumftance will enable the moll unlkilful to diltinguilh the na-

ture of any blood- veflel.

Jh$
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The third is mufcular, and is compofed of feveral

fmall arches of mufcular fibres, many of which go

to the formation of a circle. Within this is a thin

cellular coat, which adheres clofely to the former ;

and laftly, there is a firm, finooth, and whitifii

coat, with which the circulating mafs of fluids is in

contact.

The ftruiture of the veins is the fame as that of

the arteries, but more delicate. The mufcular coat

is in them fo thin, or of fo pale a colour, as not to

admit of demonftration in man, but is plainly feen

in a veflel called the vena portarum of the ox. That

veins, however, have mufcular coats in all animals*

is inferred from their contrattile power.

The venous fyftem is far more capacious than

the arterious.

Arteries are commonly faid to diminilh in fizc,

as they recede from the heart j but this is not the

real ftate of the cafe. As long as an artery con-

tinues undivided, its diameter remains the fame

;

and when it does divide, the area of the veflels

formed by this divifion is always greater than the

area of the artery from which they are produced ;

fo that the artery may in truth be faid to be in-

creafed. This rule holds equally with relpedt to

the divifion of the great trunks of arteries, and the

fub-divifions of their branches. The trunks alfo

of veins are always fmailer than the fum of the

fmaller veins from which they are formed*

The larger trunks of blood-veflels are feparate

tubes, but their branches form various communi-
cations with each other, and thefe communications

increafe.
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increafe as the vcflels become more minute, fu

as at length to form a web of vefiels in the parts on

which they are diftributed. The advantages of

this ftrufture are very obvious, as by a commu-
nication of velfels each part may receive blood

from many l'ources, and no part therefore fuffers by

the divifion of the blood-vefiel which more par-

ticularly belongs to it ; its advantages are like thole

of commerce among mankind, by which the effects

of partial Ioffes are guarded againft by a mutual

exchange of conveniencies.

The branches of arteries are in general fent off at

much more acute angles than thole of the veins, by

"Which the palTage of the blood through the arteries

is the lefs impeded.

The arteries have in general a correfponding vein

placed near them ; but to this rule there are feveral

exceptions, which will be more particularly no-

ticed in fpeaking of the venous fyltem. The trunks

of the veins, and almoft all the arteries, are deeply

feated ; but the fmaller veins are every where

thickly diftributed on the furface of the body, im-

mediately below the Ikin. By this ftrutture a paf-

fage is provided for the blood on the furface of the

body, where the internal veins are fo comprelfed

by the adlion of mufcles as not eafily to tranfmit

their contents. The external and internal veins

communicate very freely.

Chap,

\
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Chap. XXIV.
1

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE ARTERIES.

qhe Acrta.—The coronary Artery.—The carotid andfuhclanjian

Arteries.—The bitercojlal Arteries.—Bronchial Arteries.—The

Carliac Artery.—Me/enteric Arteries.—Renal Arteries.—Lum-

bar Arteries.— Iliac Arteries.— Crural Artery.—Pulmonary

Artery, &c.

FROM the pofterior, inferior, or left ventricle

of the heart proceeds the principal artery of

the body, called the aorta. Immediately on leaving

the heart it fends off two fmall arteries, called the

coronary, which are diftributed on the heart itfelf.

The aorta now rifes three or four inches above the

heart, when it is turned backwards and towards the

left fide, forming an arch over the left divifion of

the windpipe. From the convex fide of its arch,

the aorta fends off three large arteries, which go to

the head and arms. The firft of thefe is equal to

the two other in fize, and foon divides into two

branches ; of thefe one is the right carotid artery,

which is diftributed on die right fide of the head
;

the other is the right fubclavian, which proceeds to

the right arm. The arteries which belong to the

left fide of the head and left arm arife feparately

from the aorta, and are the two other branches

which were mentioned as being fent off from its

arch.

Upon
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TJpon meafuring the Tides of the veffels, the fur-

face of the united trunk of the right fubclavian and

carotid is lefs than that of the left fubclavian and

carotid, which arife feparately; if fo, the re-

finance to the blood muff be lefs in that com-

mon trunk than in the left fubclavian and carotid.

The rcfiftance being fmaller, the impetus and velo-

city of the blood muff be lefs affetted
; and as the

nrength of the mufcles is as the quantity of blood

fent into them in a given time, thoie of the right

arm will be nronger than thofe of the left. This

therefore accounts in fome meafure for the prefer-

ence which is generally given to the right arm,

though it rr.ufi be acknowledged that it is difficult,

from this reafoning, to account for the preference

which fome children give to the left. The right

fubclavian and carotid fometimes arife feparately

like the left, but it has not been alcertained that

this exception to the ufual ftrufture happens more

frequently in left than in right handed perfons. In

quadrupeds we obferve fomething of the fame pre-

ference of the right limbs, and attended with the

fame diftribution of the arteries. In birds, which

nnift be nicely balanced, the arteries of both fides

come off alike.

The two carotid arteries proceed upwards on

each fide of the windpipe, behind the fterno-cleido*

maftoideus mufcle, and the platilma myoides, as

high as the larynx, without a divifion. About this

part the carotid artery is divided into two others,

called external and internal carotid arteries. The

external carotid fupplies the parts about the larynx,

the face, the external parts of the head and the

+ dura
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dura mater. The other divifion of the carotid is

diftributed almoft entirely on the brain, and is there-

fore called the internal carotid artery. It firft pro-

ceeds to the lower orifice of the great canal of the

pars petrofum of the temporal bone. After being

contorted according to the courfe of this paflage, it

at length enters the cavity of the cranium, at the

fide of the fella turcica. As it leaves the bony canal,

it fends off an artery, which fupplies the contents of

the orbit, and which communicates with twigs of the

external carotid about the face.

The internal carotid afterwards runs under the

bafis of the brain at each fide of the infundibulum,

where it is at a fmall diftance from the carotid ar-

tery of the other fide. At this part it commonly

divides into two branches, one of which paffes to-

wards the anterior, the othet towards the pofterior

part of the brain, where it communicates with the

vertebral artery of the fame fide. The arteries of

the brain are inclofed in the folds of the pia mater,

and are not diftributed on the fubftance of the brain

itfelf, till after having undergone minute divifion.

The fubclavian arteries are fo called, becaufe

they pafs under or behind the clavicles. Each
fubclavian artery fends off a confiderable one to the

internal parts of the head. They proceed from the

upper and pofterior part of the fubclavian, and ob-

tain the denomination of vertebral arteries, becaufe

they pafs through openings in the tranfverfe pro-

ceffes of the vertebrae of the neck. Having reached

the great foramen of the os occipids, they enter /

the cranium, and pierce the dura mater. The two

vertebral arteries, after they have entered the cra-

Vol. Ill, T nium,
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nium, gradually advance towards each other, and

at length unite, forming the arteria bafilaris.

The fubclavian artery alfo fends off twigs to

the mediaftinum, thymus, trk:hea, and pericardium.

It alfo fends off two branches of a larger fize, called

the mammaria interna, and cervicalis, befides the

vertebralis, which has been already deferibed.

The fubclavian artery, where it leaves the thorax,

immediately above the firfi: rib, changes its name
to that of the arteria axillaris, becaufe it paffes under

the axilla. In this courfe it gives off four principal

branches, the thoracica fuperior, mammaria externa,

thoracica humeralis, and axillaris fcapularis, which

are diftributed on the parts from which they derive

their names. The arteria axillaris, where it paffes

behind the tendon of the pe&oralis major, again

changes its name to that of the arteria brachialis.

Between the axilla and the middle of the arm, the

artery is only covered by the common integu-

ments; below this it paffes under the biceps mufcle,

and runs obliquely forwards as it defeends. In its

courfe, it continues to fend off branches to the ad-

joining parts. A little more than a finger’s breadth

below the bend of the arm, the arteria brachialis

divides into two branches, called the cubitalis and

radialis, the former of which lies next the ulna, the

latter next the radius.

The aorta, having completed its arch, is direfted

downwards, being fituated towards the left fide of

the fpine. Below the fourth vertebra of the back,

it obtains the name of the defeending aorta, which,

between this part and the diaphragm, fends ofi the

following branches

:

* The
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The inferior intercoftal arteries are generally feven

or eight on each fide. They arife in pairs along the

pofterior part of the aorta, and run tranfverfely

towards each fide on the bodies of the vertebrae.

They afterwards pafs in the bony ridge at the
,

inferior edge of the ribs, almoft as far as the fter-

num, being diftributed in their courfe on the inter-

coftal mufcles.

The bronchial arteries are two or three in num-

ber, which fometimes arife from the aorta, fome-

times are branches of the fuperior intercoftal, or of

the arteries of the cefophagus. They enter with

the divifions of the bronchia into the fubftance of

the lungs, on which they are diftributed.

The arteries of the cefophagus are generally

two or three in number. They arife from the

anterior part of the aorta- and are diftributed on the

cefophagus.

One or more arteries are alfo fent to the dia-

phragm, and diftributed on its lower furface.

Below the diaphragm, the defcending aorta

fends off

The caeliac artery, which arifes from the anterior

part of the aorta by a fhort trunk, which divides

into three principal branches ; one runs upwards,

and is called the coronary artery of the ftomach,

and which is chiefly diftributed on that organ;

another runs towards the right, and having fent off

one or two branches to the ftomach and duodenum,
joins the vena ports, enters the fiffure of the liver,

and is diftributed through its fubftance; the third

T a is
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is dire&ed to the left, under the ftomach and pan-

creas, to the fpleen. In its progrefs it diftributes

fmall branches to the ftomach, pancreas, and

omentum.

.At a fhort diftance below the coeliac, the fuperior

mefenteric artery proceeds from the anterior part of

the aorta. Near its origin it fends off a fmall

branch, which carries blood to the large extremity of

the pancreas, and the neighbouring part of the duo-

denum. Being included between the laminae of the

mefentery, it forms a kind of arch, which defcends

obliquely from left to right, and from which about

fixteen or feventeen branches are lent off, moft of

which are fpent on the fmall inteftines. As thefe

branches approach towards the inteftines, and are

more minutely divided, they inofculate and com-

municate very freely with each other, lo as at length

to furround the inteftines like net work. From the

concave fide of the arch proceed feveral branchesr

one of which is of great length, and makes a re-

markable communication with the inferior mefen-

teric artery. From the numerous communications

among the arteries of the inteftines, we may obferve

how carefully thefe parts are provided with a fupply

of blood.

The next arteries, which are fent off from the

aorta, are the two emulgent or renal. They arife

one on each fide, and proceed almoft horizontally

to the kidneys. As the aorta lies towards the left

ftde of the fpine, the right renal artery is longer than

die left. The reverfe is the cafe with the veins,

* + as
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as the vena cava is placed on the right fide of the

Ipine.

Above the renal arteries arife two arteries, which

go to the glandulse fuprarenales, and which alfo fend

branches into the adipofe membrane which fur-

rounds the kidneys.

Below the renal arteries arife the two fpermatic

arteries, which are very fmall. They are placed be-

hind the peritoneum, on the pfoas mufcles.

The lower mefenteric artery arifes from the an-

terior part of the aorta, below the fpermatic. It is

foon divided into three or four branches, which

gradually feparate from each other. The fuperior

of thefe branches forms the communication, which

was mentioned as taking place between the two

mefenteric arteries. The inferior mefenteric artery

is diftributed chiefly on the colon ; it fends, how-

ever, a confiderable branch to the redtum, called

the arteria hfemorroidalis interna.

The lumbar arteries proceed in five or fix pairs

from the pofterior part of the aorta, much in the

fame manner with the intercoftals. The fuperior

fometimes fend blood to the diaphragm and inter-

coftals, but they are principally fpent on the pfoas

Uncles, the quadrati lumborum, and the oblique

and tranfverfe mufcles of the abdomen. One or

more arteries are fent off from the lower part of the

aorta, or fome of the neighbouring arteries, to the

os facrum and large nerves of thefe parts.

Near the laft lumbar vertebra, the aorta is di-

vided into two equal trunks, called the common iliac

arteries, one of which lies to the right the other to

{he left, and which recede from each other as they de-

T 3 feend,
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fcend. About three fingers breadth from their origin,

each iliac trunk is divided into two fecondary arteries.

One of thefe, which is called, from the parts on which

it is diftributed, the hypogaftric, or internal iliac ar-

tery, is gradually bent forwards, and terminates like

a ligamentous cord at the navel. The other artery

is called the external iliac, and pafies under the li-

gament cf Fallopius, in its way to the lower extre-f

mity, on which it is diftributed.

From the convex fide of the curvature of the

hypogaftric artery are fent off feveral considerable

branches, which may be diftinguilhed by the foF

lowing names j iliaca minor, lacrae laterales, glutaea,

fciatica, pudica communis, haemorrhoidalis media^

obturatrix. ,
‘

The iliaca minor is a fmall artery, which is dif-

tributed on the iliac mufcles and bones. The ar-

teriae facrae laterales are commonly two in number.

They are fent to the fore part of the os facrum, and

penetrating its fubftance, are diftributed to the

nerves and membranes within. The arteria glutaea

is of very confiderable fize ;
it pafies out of the

pelvis with the fciatic nerve, and is diftributed on the

two larger glutaei mufcles ;
it alfo gives branches

to fome other neighbouring mufcles, and to the

parts about the anus. The arteria fciatica gives fome

branches to the os facrum and adjoining mufcles.

It pafies obliquely over the fciatic nerve, and goes

through the great pofterior finus of the os ileum.

It afterwards afcends on the outfide of the os ileum,

and is fpent on that and the glutaei mufcles. The

arteria pudica communis, or pudica interna, divides
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into two branches; one of thefe runs on the infide

of the tubercle of the ifchium to where the cor-

pora cavernofa take their origin ; at this place it

is divided into feveral fmaller branches, which arc

diftributed on the corpora cavernofa, the bulb

of the urethra, and the anus. The fecond princi-

pal branch, fometimes called the pudica externa,

runs between the bladder and return.

The haemorrhoidalis media proceeds from the

pudica interna, or fome of the other large branches ;

it goes to the lower part of the rectum, and fends

twigs to the bladder, veficulse feminales, and prof-

trate gland. The arteria obturatrix perforates the

obturator mufcles, and is diftributed to the neigh-

bouring mufcles.

The hypogaftric, or internal iliac artery, having

fent off all thefe branches to the parts about the

pelvis, afcends on the fide of the bladder towards

the navel, where it meets its fellow of the oppofite

fide. Thefe arteries, near the navel, are in the adult

contracted into the appearance of a ligament, and

are quite clofed ; in the foetus, however, they are a

continuation of the trunk of the hypogaftric arteries

by which the circulation is carried on between it

and the placenta.

It has been already mentioned, that the exter-

nal iliac artery paftes out of the abdomen under

Fallopius’s ligament; it here gives off two con-

fiderable branches ; one of thefe, the arteria epi-

gaftrica, runs upwards on the mufcles at the anterior

part of the abdomen, and communicates freely

with the mammaria interna; the other branch,

. T 4 fenc
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fcnt off from the external iliac at this place, runs

to the internal edge of the os ileum, and is ra-

mified on the oblique and tranfverfe mufcles of

the abdomen, communicating with the lumbar ar-

teries.

After it has paffed under the ligament of Fallo-

pius, the external iliac changes its name to that of

the crural or femoral artery. It fends off, firft, three

fmall branches ; one, the pudica externa, goes to the in-

guinal glands, &c. and communicates with the pudica

interna another goes to the pedtineus mufcle ; and

the third, to the upper part of the fartorius.

Afterwards the trunk of the artery defcends to

the head of the os femoris. About three findersO
breadth from the ligament of Fallopius, it fends

out three confiderable branches. The external

branch, called the circumflexa externa, is diftributed

to the mufcles of the thigh, fituated before and at

the outfide. The middle branch, named the pro-

funda, runs down on the infide of the thigh between

the triceps mufcles. The internal branch, called

the circumflexa interna, runs backwards towards the

great trochanter, and fupplies the mufcles, feared

at the pofterior part of the os femoris, and fends a

branch into the fubftance ol the bone itfelf.

After having fent off thefe branches, the crural

artery, covered by the fartorius mufcle, proceeds

down to the bottom of the thigh, and paffes through

the tendon of the addudtor magnus, a little above

the internal condyle of the os femoris
;
afterwards,

continuing its courfe through the hollow of the

Jiam, it is called arteria poplitea.

While
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While in the ham it fends off branches, which

afcend to communicate with thofe of the crural ar-

tery. Branches are alfo lent to the joint. When
it has reached the back part of the head of the ti-

bia, it gives off two branches, one to each fide.

As the poplitea ends, it divides into two principal

branches ; one of which runs between the heads of

the tibia and fibula, palfing from behind forwards

on the interoffeous ligament, where it takes the

name of arteria tibialis anterior ; the fecond branch

divides into two ethers, the larger called arteria tibi-

alis pofterior, the other arteria peronea pofterior.

From the anterior, fuperior, or right ventricle of

the heart proceeds an artery (the pulmonary) nearly

equal to the aorta, but the coats of which are lefs

robuft. Its trunk, ha,ing run upwards almoft as

high as the aorta, is divided into two parts, one of

which paffes under the aorta to the right lung, while

the other proceeds to the left. Thefe arteries enter

the lungs with the bronchia, and the divifions and
fub-divifions ofboth are diftributed together through

their fubflance. The ultimate ramifications of the

pulmonary artery are fpread out on the air-veffels,

through which the blood undergoes that change
from the air which it is the purpofe of refpiration to

effedt.

Befides receiving arteries in common with other

parts of the body, we find that the lungs continually

receive and return the fame quantity of blood as

paffes through all the other parts of the body j from
which we may form fome idea of their extreme
vafcularity.

Ik
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In the plate annexed (XII.
) the arteries are

reprefented freed from the mufcular and fibrous

parts.

1. Aorta afcendens.

A. Three femilunar valves.

2 . Trunk of the coronary artery.

3. Aorta defcendens.

4. Subclavian artery.

5.5. Carotid arteries.

6.6. Vertebral arteries.

7.7. Arteries that go to the lower part of the

face, tongue, &c.

8 . 3 . Temporal arteries.

10. iq. Trunks which go to the foramina nari-

um, &c.

1 1
. 1 1, Occipital arteries,

ia.12. Arteries which go to the fauces, &c.

B.B. A fmall portion of the bafis of the fkull.

13.13. Contorfions of the carotid arteries, before

they pafi> to the brain.

C. The pituitary gland between the contorted

trunks of

14.14. The carotid arteries.

D.D. The ophthalmic arteries.

15. Contorfions of the vertebrals.

16. The vertebral arteries, where they lie on the

medulla oblongata.

18.18. Ramifications of the arteries within the

fkull. 1

*

E.E. The arteries of the cerebellum.

19.19. Arteries of the larynx, &c.

20.20. Arteries which convey blood to themufcles

of the neck and fcapula.

21.21. Mam-
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2 1 . 2 1 . Mammary arteries.

22.22. Arteries of the mufcles of the os humeri,

&c.

£3.24. Divifions of the arteries of the arm.

25.25. A branch of an artery not found in all Tub-

jedts.

26. External artery of the cubitus.

27. Arteries of the hands and fingers.

28.28. Divifion of the aorta,

29. Bronchial artery.

31. In tercoftal arteries.

32. Cceliac artery.

33. Hepatic arteries.

34. Arteria cyftica, on the gall-bladder.

35. Lower coronary artery of the ftomach.

36. Pyloric artery

37. Epiploic artery.

38. Ramifications of the coronary artery, which

embrace the bottom of the ftomach.

39. The upper coronary artery of the ftomach.

40.40. Phrenic arteries.

41. Splenic artery.

43. Upper mefenteric artery.

44. Superior branches of the mefenteric artery,

freed from the fmall inteftines.

45. Lower mefenteric artery.

49.49. Emulgent arteries.

50. Arteriae lum bares.

51. Spermatic arteries.

52. Arteria facra. »

53.53. Common iliac arteries.

54 -54 * Uiacus externus.

55.55. IEacus internus.

56.56. Urn-
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56.56. Umbilical arteries.

57.57. Epigaftric arteries.

69. The crural artery.

70. Arteries which pafs to the mufcles of the

thighs and tibiae.

71. Part of the crural artery.

72. The three large trunks of the arteries of

the leg.

73. Arteries of the foot.
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i

Chap. XXV.
/

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE VEINS.
*

Pulmonary Feins.—Vena Cava.—Veins of the Head.

—

Jugular

and Subclavian.—Veins of the Superior Extremity.

—

Vena.

Azygos.—Veins of the Lower Extremities.—Courfe of the Blood

through the abdominal Vifcera, the Liver, &c.

e

I
N defcribing the arteries we followed the courfe

of the blood, and beginning with the larged:

trunks, traced the feveral branches in the order in

which they were fent off. In pointing out the

courfe of the veins, however, and dill following

the courfe of their contents, the order of the de-

fcription will neceffarily be reverfed, as it is ne-

cefiary, in this cafe, to begin with the ramifications,

and trace them into the trunks.

The veins of the body may be divided into two

claffes , thofe which return the blood conveyed by

the pulmonary artery, and thofe which return that

of the aorta.

It has been already remarked, that, befides the

blood which the lungs receive in common with

other parts of the body, they alfo receive all that

is tr&nfmitted by the pulmonary artery. This,

after being diftributed through the fubftance of the

lungs, is returned by veins, which at length unite

into four trunks, and paffing through the pericar-

dium, are inferted into the pofterior auricle of the

heart.

(
The
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The blood, which is Tent to the various parts of

the body by the aorta is ultimately received and re-

turned by two large trunks, the vena cava fuperior

and inferior, which enter the anterior auricle of the

heart. I fhall now proceed to enumerate, in a cur-

fory manner, the branches by which thefe trunks are

Supplied.

The vena cava fuperior is formed in the follow-

ing manner. In treating of the brain, I fhall endea-

vour to defcribe more fully the triangular canals,

called finufes, fituated in the dura mater, and

which perform the office of veins. The blood,

which is fent to the internal parts of the head, after

paffing through other veins and finufes is received by

the two lateral finufes ; thefe terminate in the internal

jugular veins, which correfpond with the internal

carotid artery, and terminate in the fubclavian vein.

The external jugular vein, which correfponds with

the external carotid artery, receives the blood from

the external parts .of the head, and alfo terminates

in the fubclavian vein. This vein alfo receives the

contents of the vertebral vein, which correfponds

with the artery of the fame name.

The veins of the fuperior extremities run in two

lets ; fome of them lie immediately under the (kin,

others are deeply feated, and accompany the arte-

ries. The vena bafilica is formed by a variety of

branches j it proceeds immediately under the fkin,

along the courfe of the ulna, to the internal condyle

of the os humeri. It afterwards runs up along the

infide of the arm, communicating freely both with

the deep and fuperficial veins. The vena cepha-

lica receives, at the extremity ofthe radius, branches

which

'
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which correfpond with thofe of the radial artery.

The trunk runs along the radius, between the muf-

cles and integuments, communicating with all the

neighbouring veins j having patted the fold of the

arm, it afcends near the outer edge of the external

portion of the biceps, (till communicating with the

other veins, and palling between the large pe&oral

and deltoid mufcles, terminates, as well as the bafi-

lica, in the trunk of the axillary vein..

The vena axillaris, which correfponds with the

artery of the fame name, is formed by all the veins of

the fuperior extremity. Above die axilla it receives

branches from all the mufcles fituated about the fca-

pula, and the upper part of the thorax. Where it

palfes between the clavicle and firft rib, it changes its

name from that of the axillary vein to that of the

fubclavian. The fubclavian veins, receive the con-

tents of thejugular and vertebral veins which come

from the head, and alfo other branches from ad-

joining parts. The left fubclavian vein alfo receives

a particular vein, called the intercoftalis fuperior,

which proceeds from the upper intercoftal mufcles

of that fide. The left fubclavian vein alfo receives

the contents of the thoracic du£t, which is dc-

fcribed in another place.

The two fubclavian veins are dire&ed towards

each other, and uniting in the upper part of the tho-

rax, rather towards the right fide, conftitute the vena

cava fuperior. Into the upper part of the vena cava

opens a vein of conhderable fize, called the vena

azygos, or the vein without a fellow. This arifes

from the lower and internal part of the thorax, and

foon pafles over to the right part of the fpine. As
it afcends along the right fide of the thorax, it

receives
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receives the inferior intercoftal veins of that fide,

and higher up a trunk common to two or three

veins, which alfo come from the intercoftals. At
the top of the thorax it is bent forwards over the

right lung, and opens into the vena cava a little

above the pericardium. The vena cava now per-

forates the pericardium, and defeends to the ante-

rior or right ventricle of the heart.

The veins of the lower extremities, which termi-
«

nate in the vena cava inferior, are

The vena faphena major, which begins on the infide

of the foot, at the great toe, and runs to the inner

ankle ;
here it receives other branches, and then

runs up the infide of the tibia, immediately under

the fkin. After communicating freely, and receiving

other branches, the faphena pafles along the infide

of the knee, and afterwards along the thigh as far

as the middle of the fartorius mufcle it next runs

on the forepart of the thigh to the groin, and at

length opens into the top of the femoral vein. As

this vein is quite fuperficial, it may be traced

through the whole of its progrefs, when it is dif-

tended with blood, by the naked eye;

The vena faphena minor returns the blood from

the outer fide of the foot ; from this part it runs up

on the outfide of the tendo Achillis, and next be-

tween the gaftrocnemius externus and the fkin. It

terminates in the vena poplitea a little above the

ham.

The vena tibialis anterior is a trunk which ac-

companies the artery of the fame name, and termi-

nates in the vena poplitea.

The
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The vena tibialis pofterior begins from the foie

of the foot by feveral branches. Thefe, forming a

trunk, run on the inner fide of the os calcis, and be-

hind the inner ankle. It pafles up between the foleus,

and tibialis pofticus mufcles, accompanied by the

correfponding artery, and opens into the vena

poplitea.

The vena peronea proceeds upwards along the in-

fide of the fibula, almoft in the fame direction with

the arteria peronea, and alfo ends in the vena pop-

litea.

The vena poplitea, which correfponds with the

artery of the fame name, is formed by the three

large veins defcribed, but feems to be a continua-

tion of the tibialis pofterior. The vena poplitea runs

up immediately on the mufcle of the fame name.

About the ham it receives a number of branches

from the joint and from the neighbouring mufcles.

A little above the ham it receives the name of the

crural vein, which takes its courfe upwards between

the biceps and other flexors of the leg, clofely ac-

companied by the crural artery. When it has ar-

rived oppofite the trochanter minor it receives three

confiderable veins, the circumflexa interna, externa,

and profunda, which correfpond with the arteries of

the fame names. About an inch below the liga-

ment of Fallopius, it receives the vena fapphena

major, the courle of which has already been de-

fcribed. About this place it alfo receives the venae

pudicae external.

After palling under the ligament of Fallopius,

and entering the pelvis, it changes its name to that

of the external iliac vein. It now receives the vena

epigaftrica, which defcends towards it at the ante-

Vol. III. U nor
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rior part of the abdomen, and other venous branches

from the adjacent parts. After having received the

venous branches which correfpond with the arterial

branches of the external iliac artery, the external

iliac vein unites with the trunk of the internalyiliac,

or hypogaftric, vein, which returns the blood fent

to the pelvis by the artery of the fame name.

Thefe two venous trunks uniting, form the vena

iliaca communis, and the iliacas communes of both

Tides uniting, form the inferior vena cava. 1 his

afeends on the vertebras but inclines towards the

right fide, whereas the aorta is placed towards the

left. It receives the venas lumbares, which enter it

behind in pairs. Higher up it is joined by the

emulgent veins from the kidneys, the venas capfu-

lares from the glandulas fuprarenales, and by the
*

right fpermatic vein. The left fpermatic vein

commonly goes into the emulgent vein of the fame

fide. Oppofite the liver the vena cava receives

the blood from the diaphragm and pericardium.

Hitherto, none of the veins which return the blood

fent to the abdominal vilcera by the casliac and the

two mefenteric arteries have been noticed. The
courfe of this blood, however, deferves particular

attention.

The veins of the reftum form the beginning of a

vein called vena meferaica minor, or vena hsemor-

rhoidalis interna. This afterwards unites with a

branch from the left part of the arch of the colon,

and opens at length into the vena fplenica.

The vena fplenica returns the blood from the

fpleen, and in its pafiage alio receives branches from

the
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the ftomach, pancreas, and omentum, and alfo the
vena meferaica minor laft deferibed.

d he vena meferaica major returns the blood of
moft of the branches of the arteria mefenterica
fuperior, which are diftributed on the fmall in-

teftines and right portion of the colon. It alfo

receives the vena c®calis from the beginning of the
colon, thegaftro colica, partly from ' the ftomach
and partly from the colon, and fome other branches
from the adjoining vifeera, which vary in different
fubjefts.

The vena fplenica receives the vena meferaica
minor, and the vena meferaica major the vena fple-
nica, and thus is brought into one veffel, called the
vena port®, the blood which comes from the omen-
tum, the pancreas, the fpleen, the ftomach, and the
fmall and great jnteftines. The blood, however,
thus collected, is^not immediately returned to the
heart, as in other parts of the body ; for the vena
port®, having arrived at the concave part of the
liver, is firft divided into five branches, and thefc
into others more minute, which are diftributed
through that organ like arteries, and which per-
form the fecretion of the bile. Where the vena
port® enters the liver, its ftrufture becomes more
lobuft, to enable it to perform its new office. The
blood, thus circulated through the liver, is ao-ain
collcdted by another let of veins, which, unitino-
into two or three principal trunks, called ven® he-
patic®, pour their contents into the vena cava.
The vena cava, having received thcle veins, 'per-
forates the diaphragm and pericardium, and meetl

U 2
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ing with the fuperior cava, they empty themfelves

together into the anterior auricle.

The veins are reprefented in plate XIII. though

not fo perfectly as I could have wifhed.

• •

a. a. Vena cava.

b. Defcending trunk of the cava. *

c.c. Afcending trunk of the cava.

d.d. Subclavian veins.

e. Vena azygos.

f. Intercoftal veins.

g. Mammary veins.

i.i. Internal jugulars.

LI. External jugulars.

m. Right axillary vein.

n. Cephalic vein.

0. Bafilic.

a. Phrenic.

s.s. Emulgents.

•w.w. Iliac branches.

x. Internal iliacs.

1. Vena facra.

2. Spermatic veins.

3. Epigaftrrc.

4. Saphena.

Chap.
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Chap. XXVI.
. /

STRUCTURE AND COURSE OFTHE
LYMPHATICS.

¥zoo Kinds of Lymphatics.—Defcription of thcfe Vejfels.—Lym-

phatic Glands.—Lafteals.—Thoracic Du£i.—Receptacle of the

Chyle, Uff.

LYMPHATICS are fmall pellucid veflels,

which convey fluids perfectly, or very nearly,

colourlefs. The lymphatics are of two kinds thofe

which take up fluids from the body in general,

and thofe which receive the digefted aliment from

the inteftines. The latter kind are called la&eals,

and both of them terminate in a common trunk, the

thoracic du6t.

The lymphatics have at leafl: two coats, which

are thin and tranfparent, but tolerably ftrong. They
have alio nerves and mufcular fibres, as may be col-

lected from their fenfibility when inflamed, and from

their power of contrattion. They are furnifhed

with valves, which are placed in pairs, and which

are fo numerous, that three or four of them often

occur within the diftance of one inch. From this

circumftance, they are frequently called valvular

lymphatic veflels, to diftinguifh them from the mi-

nute ramifications of the fanguiferous lyftem, which

all'o convey a colourlefs fluid.

Lymphatics begin by extremely minute tubes

from the whole furface of the body, from the cel-

lular fubftance, from the cavities of the body, from

U 3 all
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all the glands, from all the vifeera, and in general
from every part of the fyftem.

It is now well afeertained, that not only water is

abforbed by the lymphatics on the furface of the
body, but many other iubftances. No lymphatics
have been demonftrated in the brain ; but from a
variety of circumftances there can be very little

doubt of their exigence.

All the lymphatics of the body pafs through cer-

tain glands, which are connected with them. When
the lymphatics approach thefe glands, they fend

fome branches to neighbouring lymphatics
; other

branches pafs over the furface of the glands, and

others enter their fubftance, in which they are fo

minutely divided as to efcape obfervation. A great

number of thefe glands are placed at the upper part

of the thigh, belonging to the lymphatics of the

lower extremity ; others are placed under the arm,

belonging to thofe of the upper; and there are fimi-

lar glands about the neck, and in various other parts

of the body. It is at prefent difputed among ana-

tomifts, whether lymphatic glands are formed of

cells or convoluted vcflels
;
but the latter opinion

feems to be more probable. Lymphatic or con-

globate glands are of various fizes, from that of a

fmall pea to that of a bean. They are commonly

fomewhat flattened. In young fubjedts they are

found of a reddifli or brown colour, but they be-

come whiter in the progrefs of life. Their furface i«».

fhining, which is owing to a fmooth denfe coat with

which they are covered. Thefe glands are faid to

be wanting in fome animals, which yet have lym-

[
phatic vefiels.

The
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The ladeals are fo called from a degree ofwhite-

nefs in their appearance like that of milk, which

they receive from the colour of the fluid which they

convey. They arife from the villous coat both of

the great and fmall inteftines, but principally from

the fmall, particularly the jejunum ;
palling in their

courfe through conglobate glands, they advance

between the laminae of the mefentery towards

the fecond or third lumbar vertebra, where they

meet with the lymphatics of the lower extre-

mities.

Thefe are of two kinds, the fuperficial and deep

feated. The former chiefly lie at the inflde of the

leg and thigh, and follow the courfe of the vena

faphena major. In the groin they pafs through

lymphatic glands. Being joined by the lymphatics

of the lower part of the abdomen, they pafs under

the ligament of Fallopius. The lymphatics of the

lower extremities and pelvis, and the ladeals from

the inteftines, form the beginning of the thoracic

dud. This vefiel alfo receives the lymph from

the other abdominal vifcera.

The thoracic duel, fo called from its couife

through the thorax, ufually begins about the fecond

or third lumbar vertebra. It is of different fizes in

different fubjeds, and is fometimes extended at its

lower part into a pyriform bag, called the recepta-

culum chyli
;
but in general there is no enlargement

fo remarkable as to delerve a particular name. The
thoracic dud fometimes divides and again unites.

At its beginning, it is fituated at the right fide of

iffe aorta. It is afterwards obferved in the thorax,

lying between the aorta and vena azygos. It af-

V 4 cends
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cends as high as the fixth vertebra of the neck,

where, forming an arch, it turns downwards and en-

ters the left fubclavian vein near the infertion of the

internal jugular.

The thoracic du£t is furniflied with few valves,

and thefe are placed without much regularity. At
the place, however, where it is inferted into the

fubclavian vein, there is a circular valve, which

prevents the blood from getting into it.

Befides the thoracic du£t, which receives the

lymph from the lower extremities and the left fide,

and the chyle from the inteftines, there is another

veflel fomewhat fimilar, but much fhorter, on the

right fide. This receives the lymphatics from the

right arm, the right lung, and the right fide of the

head, and enters the right fubclavian vein at the

fame place where the thoracic du£t enters the

left.

I

)
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Chap. XXVII.

OF THE B R A I N, &c.

The Dura Mater.—The Falx.—Sinufes of the Brain.—The
’

Pia Muter.

—

The Cerebrum and Cerebellum.— Source of the

Optic Nerves .

—

The Pineal Gland.

—

The fuppofed Seat of

the Soul.

—

The Medulla Oblongata— Source of the Nerves .

—

The Spinal Marrow.
I

T H E cavity of the cranium is every way fur-

rounded with ftrong bones, which have been

already deferibed. Within thefe, before we arrive

at the fubftance of the brain, we meet with two

membranes, called by the ancients the dura and pia

mater, from an opinion that they were the fource

of the other membranes of the body. The fame

names are ftill applied to them by the modems,
though, as in many other cafes, the reafon has

leafed.

The dura mater is a thick, firm, infenfible mem-
brane, extremely full of blood veflels. Its external

furface performs the part of a periofteum to the in-

ternal part of the head, to which it adheres by nu-

merous blood-veflels, particularly at the futures,

where they pafs through the cranium to communi-

cate with thofe of the external periofteum. Its in-

ternal furface is moiftened by the exhalation of a

thin fluid, which prevents its adhefion to the mem-
brane within.

The dura mater forms feveral proje&ions, which

ferve very important purpofes. One of thefe, from

its
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ics refemblancc to the blade of a fcythe, is called the

falx. Its narrowed: end is attached to the crifta galli

of the ethmoid bone ; it runs backwards along the

courfe of the fagittal future, to where it meets

with the lambdoidal. A little below the lambdoi-

dal future it divides into tw'o wings, forming a

tranfverle feptum, which is firmly attached behind

to the os occipitis. The ufe of the falx is to divide

the brain into its two hemifpheres, and to fupporc

them, and prevent their prefiing on each other when

the head is turned to either fide. The tranfverfc

feptum divides the great brain or cerebrum from

the fmaller brain or cerebellum, the former beinor

placed above it, the latter below. It alfo fupports

the cerebrum, and prevents it from gravitating on

the cerebellum when the body is in the eredt poihire.

The connection between the tranfvcrfe feptum and

the falx is fuch, that they preferve each other in a date

of tendon, for if either of them is cut after the con-

tents of the cranium are removed, the other imme-

diately becomes relaxed and flaccid. Below the

tranfverfe feptum is fltuated a fmaller falx, which

ferves the fame purpoles in the cerebellum as the

great falx does in the cerebrum. In the tranfverfe

Upturn is a great oval notch, through which the

fubdance of the cerebrum and cerebellum com-

municate and are intimately mixed.

Both the membranes of the brain pafs out of the

cranium with the trunks of nerves, and afford them

coverings, till they terminate in their fentient extre-

mities.

The blood which is circulated through the brain

is not returned through fuch veins as are found in

other
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other parts of the body. We here obferve a pecu-

liar kind of canals called finufes, which are contained

in the duplicatures of the dura mater. The mod
remarkable of thefe is the longitudinal, which,

runs in die upper part of the falx j at the tranfverfe

feptum this divides into two others, called late-

ral finufes, which, palling through the bafis of the

cranium, terminate in the jugular veins. Near the

concourfe of the fuperior and lateral finufes, we

obferve an opening, which is the orifice of a finus,

fituated along the union of the falx and tranfverfe

feptum.

Thefe finufes are triangular veins, which, being

conveyed through fo firm a. membrane as the dura

mater, are much lefs liable to be ruptured or dif-

tended ; thefe accidenrs are (till further guarded

againft by certain filaments, which pafs from one

fide of the finufes to the other, and give ftill further

fecurity againft the bad effedts which are found to

arife from the preffure of the brain. The veins,

which pour their blood into the finufes, enter them

in fuch a manner as t<5 produce the efFedb of a valve,

and to prevent the blood from returning into the

tender vefifels of the brain, and thus over-diflending

them.

« Befides the finufes above-mentioned there are

others of a fmaller fize, which anfwer the fame im-

portant purpofes. All thefe communicate with

each other and with the great lateral finufes, and

therefore difcharge their blood into the internal ju-

gular veins.

The cavernous or lateral finufes of the os fphe-

noides are refervoirs.of a particular kind, contain-

• ing
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’ ing confiderable veflels and nerves
; and likewife a

cavernous and fpongy ftru&ure, which for fome

unknown purpofe is conftantiy filled with blood.

The pia mater is a much fofter and thinner mem-
brane than the former ; it is connected to the dura

mater only by the veins which open into the finufes.

The pia mater confifts of two laminte ; the exter-

nal of thefe, from its extreme thinnefs, has been

compared to the fpider’s web, and is named tunica

arachnoidea ; at the upper part of the brain it is

connected both to the dura mater and the internal

lamina of the pia mater, by means of blood- veflels,

but in other parts it is quite feparate from both.

It is fpread uniformly over the furface of the brain,

inclofing all the convolutions, but not entering be-

tween any of thefri.

On the contrary, the internal and moft confider-

able lamina of the pia mater is not only infinuated

into the numerous folds and circumvolutions of the

brain, but is continued into its cavities, performing

the important office of conveying the blood-veflels

to that delicate organ in fuch a minute ftate of di-

yifion, that their pulfation cannot be prejudicial to

its fundlions.

The brain completely fills the cavity of the cra-

nium, and its form therefore correfponds with it

;

it is convex above, irregular below, and flat at the

fides. Under the general name of brain, or ence-

phalon, are included the cerebrum, which occupies

the upper and largeft portion of the cianium, and

the cerebellum, which is featcd in its lower and pof-

terior part, under the tranfverfe feptu.m, The cere-

r brum
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brum is divided longitudinally at its upper part, by

the falx, into its two hemifpheres. The irregular

furface of the cranium below divides each hemi-

fphere into three lobes. The anterior lobe is lodged

on the orbital procefles of the os fronds ; the middle

lobe lies in the middle folhe of the bafis of the

cranium; the pofterior refts on the tranfverfe fep-

tum over the cerebellum. The cerebellum is

itfelf divided into two hemifpheres by the fmall

falx.

The component matter of the brain is of two

kinds ; a greyifh matter, which is for the moft part

placed without, and is therefore called the cortical,

and a white matter called the medullary, which is

generally fituated within. The cortical part chiefly

accompanies the convolutions of the brain ; the

medullary is entire, and feems to be compofed of

numerous white, minute, parallel, and very tender

fibres.

Having removed the falx from between the he-

mifpheres ofthe brain, and drawn them gently from

each other, we obferve below a white convex fur-

face, which is part of what is called the corpus

callofum. It is a middle portion of the medullary

fubftance, which, under the inferior edge of the falx,

and for fome diftance on each fide, is parted from
the mafs of the cerebrum by a fold of the pia ma-
ter. Along the middle of the furface of the corpus

callofum, a kind of raphe or future is formed by a

particular intertexture of fibres croffing each other.

Immediately under thefe is placed the feptum luci-

dum, which is conne&ed below to the fornix, and

divides
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divides the anterior ventricles of the brain from each.'

other. Thefe ventricles are difeovered by making

an horizontal incifion in the brain, on a level witlfc

the corpus callofum. When we have cut into them,

we find that they are narrow canals, w'hich take a

very winding courfe through the fubftance of the

brain. They are lined with the pia mater, and

contain a curious collection of minute blood- veffels

twilled about each other, and called plexus cho-

roides. One of the anterior ventricles is fituated

in each hemifphere of the brain, and they are di-

vided from each other by the feptum lucidum.

The feptum lucidum is united by its lower part to

the anterior portion of that medullary body called

the fornix, which forms a kind of arch, fituated

tinder the corpus callofum, and is nearly of a trian-

gular fhape. At the anterior part the fornix fends

off a double medullary cord, called its anterior

crura ;
immediately below which we obferve a

large white medullary rope ftretched tranfverfely

between the two hemifpheres, and commonly called

the anterior commiflure of the cerebrum. To this

fubftance the feptum lucidum is conne&ed. At

the pofterior part of the fornix are two other crura,

which unite with two medullary protuberances called

^pedes hippocampi. Under the fornix, and imme-

diately behind its anterior crura, there is a hole by

which the two anterior ventricles communicate. In

examining the fubftance of the cerebrum, the deeper

we go towards the bafts of the cranium, we find

that the medullary part becomes the broader.

The plexus rhoroides is a very fine vafcular tex-

ture, confiding of a great number of arterial and.

venal
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venal ramifications, fpread over the lateral or an-

terior ventricles. When we have removed this

plexus, we difeover feveral protuberances included

in thefe cavities. Thefe are the corpora ftriata*

the thalami nervorum opticorum, and the nates and

tell es.

The corpora ftriata are two curved oblong emi-

nences, which extend along the anterior part of the

lateral ventricles. They are called ftriata or ftriped,

becaufe in cutting them we meet with a number -of

white and afh coloured lines alternately difpofed.

Thefe two eminences are of agreyilh colour on the

furface, and Larger before than behind, where they

are narrow and bent. They may be confidered as

forming the convex bafes of the ventricles.

The thalami nervorum opticorum are externally

white, but alfo contain both cortical and medul-

lary fubftance, and derive their name from being

die chief fource of the optic nerves. They are

two eminences placed near each other, between the

pofterior portions or extremities of the corpora

ftriata. They are clofely united, and at their con-

vex part form one body. Immediately under the

union of the thalami nervorum opticorum lies a

cavity called the third ventricle of the cerebrum.

This cavity communicates at its upper and fore

part with the paffage between the two lateral ven-

tricles, and fends down from its under and fore part

a paffage through the infundibulum
; it has a

communication backwards with the fourth ven-

tricle.

The infundibulum is a fmali medullary canal,

fitu^ted between the bafis of the anterior pillar of

the
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the fornix, and the anterior part of the union of
the thalami nervorum opticorum. It runs down-
wards, and terminates by a final 1 membranous canal

in a foftifh body, fituated in the fella turcica of the

fphenoidal bone, and called glandula pituitaria.

This fubftance was fo named by the ancients, from

its fuppofed office of cleanling the brain from fe-

rous fluids. Its real ufe is wholly unknown. In

ruminant animals it is much larger than in man.

The nates and teftes, or as they are otherwife de-

nominated, tubercula quadrigemina, are four tu-

bercles, fituated behind the union of the thalami

nervorum opticorum, adhering to each other. They
are externally white, and their internal fubftance is

greyifn. Between the two anterior tubercles and

the convex part of the thalami nervorum opticorum

is an interftice called foramen commune pofterius.

This, however, is clofed by the pia mater, and does

not open into any cavity.

Above the tubercula quadrigemina, and behind

the thalami nervorum opticorum, is fixed the pineal

gland. This body is of an oval form, about the

fize of a pea, and is conne£led to the lower part of

the thalami by two very white medullary pedun-

culi. It feems to be moflly formed of cortical fub-

ftance, particularly at its upper part, and adheres

clofely to the plexus choroides, with which it is

covered. This fmall body has been rendered fa-

mous by Defcartes, who fuppofed it to be the feat

of the foul. It is often found, on being cut into, to

contain a gravelly fubflance, which refills the knife.

Below the pineal gland there is a tranfverfe medul-

lary cord, called the pollerior commilfure ol the

hemifpheres of the cranium.
The
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The cerebellum is fituated under the tranfverfe

feptum, in the pofterior and lower part of the cra-

nium. Like the cerebrum it is compolcd of cine-

ritious and medullary matter. It differs from the

cerebrum, however, in having no circumvolutions

on its furface ;
inftead of thefe, we here obferve nu-

merous furrows running parallel to each other, and

nearly in a tranfverfe direction, into which enter

folds of the pia mater. Under the tranfverfe frp-

tum it is covered by a vafcular texture which com-

municates with the plexus choroides. It has four emi*

nences which are turned indifferent directions, and

which from fome refemblance to the rings of an

earth-worm are named appendices vermiformes.

The cerebellum is divided into two lateral parts by

the fmall falx ;
on the back part it is divided into

two lobes feparated by the occipital feptum of the

dura mater.

By cutting deeply into the fubftance of the cere-

bellum in the direction of its falx, we obferve an

oblong cavity which -is called the fourth venrricle
;

this terminates backwards like the point of a writing-

pen, and this end of it has therefore been called

calamus feriptorius. At the beginning of this cavity

we meet with a thin medullary lamina which has

been confidered as a valve. This ventricle is lined

like the others with the pia mater, which is conti-

nued through all thefe cavities.

The fubflance of the cerebellum appears very

different, according to the dire&ion in which it is

cut. By dividing it vertically we find the medul-
lary part difpofed fo as to exhibit the appearance of

a tree. Thefe ramifications unite to form a me-
Vol. III. X dullary
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dullary trunk ; the middle, anterior, and moft con-

fiderable part of which forms two procefies, the

crura cerebelli, which uniting with the crura cerebri

conftitute the medulla oblongata, which will be next

defcribed; when the cerebellum is cut horizon-

tally this appearance is entirely loft.

The medulla oblongata is fituated in the lower

and pofterior part of the cranium, and is formed of

two confiderable medullary procefies of the cerebel-

lum, and of the two larger procefies of the cerebrum

called their crura. It may therefore be confidered

as a medullary mafs common to both cerebrum and

cerebellum, by the reciprocal continuity of their

fubftances through the great notch in the tranfverfe

fepturn. The medulla oblongata can only be feen

when removed from the cranium, and the defcrip-

tion can only apply to the parts when viewed in

their inverted fituation.

The crura cerebri arife from the middle and lower

part of each hemifphere. Where they arife from

the cerebrum they are feparate, but converge as

they run backwards fo as to refemble the letter

V. Where they unite they form a middle tranf-

verfe protuberance called the pons Varolii, becaufe

that anatomift compared it to a bridge, and the two

crura cerebri to two rivers. This companion,

however, conveys no idea of the real appearance of

the parts, and the pons Varolii is to be confidered

merely as an eminence formed by the union of the

crura of the cerebrum ar.d cerebellum.

Between the crura cerebri and near the anterior

edge of the pons Varolii are two white eminences,

named eminentke mamillares. From the pofterior

5 Part
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part of the pons Varolii the medulla oblongata is

contracted, and defcends obliquely backwards to the

foramen magnum of the os occipitis, where it termi-

nates in the medulla fpinalis. In this part of it feveral

appearances are to be noticed. Weobferve four

eminences, two named the corpora olivaria, and the

other two the corpora pyramidalia. Immediately be-

hind thefe we difcover the beginning of two grooves,

one above and one below. Thefe becoming deeper

divide the medulla oblongata into two cylinders.

When we feparate thefe with the fingers we obferve

Feveral medullary cords which crofs each other in

pafllng from one lateral portion to the other.

The corpora olivaria and pyramidalia are whitifh

eminences fituated longitudinally near each other

immediately behind the pons Varolii. The corpora

olivaria are outermoft and are nearly of an oval

ihape. Between them are the corpora pyramidalia,

each of which terminates in a point.

It is obfervable, in general, with refpeCt to the

eminences of the medulla oblongata, that thofe

which are medullary without are chiefly corti-

cal within. What are the diftinCt functions of
thefe fubftances which appear fo different to the eye,

and what purpofes are anfwered by their intermix-
ture, are points 'which mud remain undetermined
till we can difcover the connection between the

mind and the body, and enter into the fecret me-
chaniim of this wonderful engine of fenfation and
intellect.

The brain of birds is covered with the common
membranes, but its external lurface is not formed
into fo many gyras or convolutions as ours. Its

X 2 anterior
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anterior part is quite folid, of a cineritious colour,

and fo far lias a refemblance of the corpora ftriata

as to give rife to the olfadtory nerves. The whole

of it appears to us imperfeft, and we can fcarcely

diftinguifh whether there is any thing analogous to

a third or fourth ventricle : neither the corpus callo-

fum , fornix, nates or teftes can be obferved here :

which parts therefore cannot be confidered as ne-

ceflary to tlic functions of life ; we might how-

ever be led to imagine, that they are fubfcrvicnc to

the luperior intelleftual powers of the human mind,

did we not find that quadrupeds have thefe parts as

well as men. Thefe appearances feem rather to

depend on the various difpofition and direction of

the fibres which compofe the brain, and the parti-

cular ufes which have been afligned to the different

parts of the brain feem to have no other foundation

than the fancy of authors, who have indulged them-

felves in fruitlefs fpeculations. Thofe birds which

feek their food below the furface of water, mud,

&c. have large nerves which run quite to the ex-

tremity of the bill, by which the fenfation of that

part is rendered more acute.

- ' From the medulla oblongata, which is formed

by the union of the cerebrum and cerebellum, arife

not only the fpinal marrow, but almoft all the other

nerves which perforate the bafis of the cranium.

The medulla fpinal is, or fpinal marrow, is a con-

tinuation of the medulla oblongata, which pa fie

s

through the great foramen of the cranium, and is

continued down the bony canal formed by the ver-

tebra;. The figure of the fpinal marrow is com-

preffed, being flatter behind than before, where we

^ obferve
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obferve a continuation of thole grooves which di-

vide the medulla oblongata into its lateral portions.

In the medulla fpinalis thefe appear like two cords

clofely applied to each other, but which may be

eafily feparated both before and behind till we come

to their middle, where they are joined together by

_ a thin layer of cineritious fubllance parting from one

cord into the other. The fpinal marrow, like the

parts of which it is a continuation, confifts of mer

dullary and cineritious fubftance ; the former, how-

ever, is here placed without; the cineritious is placed

within, and by a tranfverfe febtion of the medulla

fpinalis it appears to be in the form of a horfe-fhoe,

the convex fide of which is turned forwards and its

extremities backward.

The fpinal marrow is inverted both with the dura

and pia mater. The former of thefe in parting out

of the foramen of the os occipitis, forms a kind of

funnel, adhering at its upper part to the iigamen-

tary fubrtance which lines the bony canal of the

vertebrae. Tower down there is no adhefion, ex-

cept where the nerves pafs through the notches of

the fpine, where the dura mater, which inverts the

medulla fpinalis, fends out on each fide the fame

number of fheaths as there are ganglions and

nervous trunks.

The pia mater is connebted with the dura rnater

by means of a thin tranfparent fubftance, which from
its indentations between the fpinal nerves has been
named the ligamentum denticulatum. Itsufeisto

fupport the medulla fpinalis, that it may not affcbt

the medulla oblongata, or fpinal nerves by its weight.

The lower end of the ligamentum denticulatum

X 3 run?
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runs to the os coccygis far below the termination

of the fpinal marrow.

Each lateral portion of the medulla fpinalis fends

off, both from the fore and back parts, flat fafciculi

of nervous fibres. The anterior and pofterior faf-

ciculi are feparated from each other by the liga-

mentum denticulatum ; then palling outwards they

proceed through the dura mater by two diftinft

openings very near each other. Having penetrated

the dura mater, the pofterior bundle forms a gang-

lion, from the oppofite end of which the trunk

comes out again, and is there joined by the anterior

bundle.

The membrana arachnoides is here very diftindt

from the internal lamina of the pia mater
j fo that

by blowing through a hole made in the arachnoides,

it will fwell from one end to the other like a tranf-

parent inteftine.

The fpinal marrow givejf rife to about thirty

pair of nerves. Thofe which come out between

the vertebrae of the neck are thinner than the reft,

and are placed almoft tranfverfely ; as we defeend,

we find them running more and more obliquely

downwards, and when we arrive at the fecond

vertebra of the loins, the fpinal marrow is fplit

into numerous thread-like fibres, and from its ap-

pearance is called cauda equina, or the horfe’s tail.

The nerves which arife from the different parts of

the brain and fpinal marrow will be treated of in a

feparate chapter.

Chap.
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Chap. XXVIII.

STRUCTURE AND GENERAL DISTRIBUTION OF
THE NERVES.

Origin of the Nerves.-—Extreme fubtility of the Nervous Fibres .

—

Ganglions.—Plexus.—Fontana's Microfcopical Obfervations on

Nerves.—Nervesfrom the Brain.—OIfattory and Optic Nerves,

&c. Auditory Nerves, 3c.—Lingual Nerves, 13c.—Sympa-

thetic Nerve.—Nerves from the Spinal Marrow.—Phrenic

Nerve.—Dorfal and Brachial Nerves, 13c.—Lumbar and

Crural Nerves, 13c.—Sciatic Nerve.

N ERVES are white cords diftributed from

the brain over the whole body j they rife,

as was intimated in the preceeding chapter, either

immediately from the brain or mediately from it

by means of the fpinal marrow, which is itfelf a

continuation of the fibres of the brain, and might

without impropriety be confidered as the largeft

nerve in the body. The nerves, as they pafs off

from the brain and fpinal marrow are inverted, arid

collected into firm cords, by the dura and pia ma-
ter. The former, however, is foon reflected back,

but the latter accompanies them through all their

ramifications, and is fuppofed to be only thrown

afide where they terminate in their fentient ex-

tremities.

As the medullary fibres are obferved to decuf-

fate each other in different parts of the brain, and
as injuries of one fide of the head have often beep

obferved to produce a palfy of the oppofitt fide •

.the body, it has been fuppofed that all the net

X 4 - ori
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originate from the fide of the brain oppi r
to that

at which they come out. This opinion, hov. ever,

is far from being eftablifhed, bccaufe a ciecuffation

in fome parts is by no means a proof that it ob-

tains univeiTally ; and though there are inflances

of injuries of the head, which have produced a palfy

of the oppofue fide, there are others in which

the injpry and palfy were both on the fame fide.

Nerves are compofed of threads of the fmallnefs

of which we have probably no adequate idea. To
nflifl us in forming one, we mu ft confider how
uniformly nerves are diflributed to even the molt

minute fibre of the body, and yet were they all con-

joined, they would not make a cord of an inch

diameter. It is deduced from actual obfervation,

that each fibre in the retina of the eye, or expanded

optic nerve, cannot exceed in' diameter the thirty-

two thoufand four hundredth part of a hair.

Different nerves in theii* courfe often meet to-

gether, and form oblong reddifh mafles, called

ganglions, larger thpn the nerves which form them,

and alfo of a firmer confidence. Within the gang-

lions the fibres of the nerves feem to be thoroughly

mixed, and to approach more nearly to the nature

of medullary matter: By fome phyfiologifts gang-

lions are fuppofed to be fmall brains, whence the

nerves acquire new power and energy. Others,

cbferving that die nerves which fupply the mufcles

of involuntary rpotion, as thofe of the heart and

inteflines, are particularly fupplied with ganglions,

have confidered them as defigned to intercept the

operation of the will. Their real ufe is unknown

to us, but from whatever caufe it may happen, the

nerves
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nerves which proceed from a ganglion are rathei

larger than the fum of thofe which form it.

Several nerves frequently meet together, and

by numerous junftions produce an appearance

fimilar to that of net work, and this is called a

plexus.

Nervous cords have very little elafticity com-

pared with fome other parts of the body.

The Abbe Fontana has taken great pains to af-

certain the primitive ftru&qre of nerves. On ex-

amining a number of nerves with microfcopes of

low powers, fo as not to magnify more than four

or five diameters, they always appeared to be fur-

rounded with white fpiral bands not unlike the

effect which would be produced by a ribbon twitted

round a cylinder. The fpiral bands were fome-

times perfectly regular, fo as to be of equal width

along the whole length of the nerve examined, and

to leave a fpace of a lefs bright colour of the fame

width between them ; at other times they were

irregular and eroded each other at uncertain

diftances ; this latter appearance, however, was

found on further examination to proceed from the

nerve fubmirted to examination being compofed

of many others : for where he carefully feparated a

nerve from thofe which adhered to it, and examined

it by itfelf, he always found the fpiral bands regular.

He law thefe appearances very plainly in nerves

not larger than a hair, with lenfes of very fir, all

power, and was therefore perfuaded that this ap-

pearance of bands was not an optical illufion.

The fame nerve, however, which to the naked

eye, and by a lens of fmall power exhibited this

appearance.
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appearance, when examined by a microfcope of

high powers, appeared to confift merely of parallel

but twilling fibres.

He next removed the cellular tifiue or fheath of

a nerve, without injuring its texture ; but flill with

a microfcope of high powers he could perceive no-

thing but waving and twilling fibres, and nothing

but fpiral bands wdth the naked eye. After apply-

ing, however, to thefe obfervations for two or three

days, he found, that by merely moving the re-

flecting mirror, he fometimes faw twilling fibres

and fometimes fpiral bands with the fame lens. He
is therefore under a necefiity of giving up his fup-

pofed difcovcry, and of allowing that the fpiral

bands were merely an optical deception.

From his obfervations he can deduce no more

than that nerves are formed of a great number of

tranfparent, homogeneous, uniform, and very fimple

cylinders. That thefie cylinders are formed by an

extremely thin tunic, uniformly filled by a gelatin-

ous tranfparent humour, which is infoluble in water
;

each of thefe cylinders is covered by an external

fheath which is compofed of a great number of twill-

ing threads. Many tranfparent cylinders confiitute a

nerve which is fcarcely vifible to the naked eye,

and many of thefe form the nervous cords which

are feen in animals.

The Abbe Fontana alfo fubmittedto the microf-

cope the medullary and cortical parts of the brains

of feveral animals. In thefe, however, the appear-

ances were pretty fimilar, and the fubllance of

both appeared to be organic, vafcular, tranfparent,

and twilling, like intellines.

x
The
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The nerves proceed from the encephalon and

fpinal marrow. Ten pair are ufually enumerated

as arifing from the former, and thirty from the

latter. I fhall firft defcribe the origin and courfe

of thofe of the encephalon. Anatomifts mention

thefe in the order in which they prefent themfelves

when the brain is lifted from the cranium ; thofe

which come from the anterior part of the cere-

brum are therefore placed before thofe which arife

lower down from the cerebellum and medulla

oblongata.

The firffc pair of nerves is the olfadlory, which

proceed from the corpora ftriata ; they approach

the cribriform plate of the os ethmoides, where

they fplit into a great number of filaments, which

pafs through the perforations of that bone. After-

wards being joined by a branch from the fifth pair,

they are fpread on the internal membrane of the

nofe, and confticute the organ of fmelling.

The fecond pair of nerves is the optic, which are

continued from the thalami nervorum opticorum,

and are of a large fize they firft: make a large

curve outwards, and then run obliquely inwards

and forwards, till they unite at the fore part of the

fella turcica ; they then divide, and each runs to

its proper foramen in the fphenoid bone. They are

accompanied to the eye by the ocular artery, and
are at length expanded into the tender and pulpy
fubftance of the retina, which receives the impref-

fions of light. The union of the optic nerves has

been thought to explain fome phenomena of vifion,

as our feeing objects fingle with two eyes, and
their uniform motion. The union of the optic

nerves
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nerves generally appears fo [confiderable, that fome

anatomifts have thought that they decufiated each

other, and went to the eye on the oppofite fide of

the head from that whence they arofe. In many
fifties the optic nerves evidently crofs each other,

but this does not feem to be the cafe in man.

They are inferted into the eyes, not diredtly at their

pofterior part, but rather towards that fide which

.is placed next the nofe. We are unable to fee

with that part of the retina where the optic nerve

enters.

The third pair called motorcs oculi arifes from

the crura cerebri, near the pons Varolii
j they run

along the fide of the fella turcica, and pafs out at

fhe foramina lacera, after which each of them di-

vides into branches
j
one of thefe, after forming a

ganglion, is diftributed to the globe of the eye ;
the

others are fent to the mufculus reftus of the pai-

peb'ra,and to the attollens, addudlor, deprimens, and

obii'juus minor mufcles of the eye ball.

The fourth pair of nerves called pathetici, are

the fmallefl of all ; they arife from near the

tubercula quadrigemina i they pafs out at the

foramina lacera, and are entirely fpent on the

mufeuli trochleares or fuperior oblique mufcles of

the eye balls.

The fifth pair is the largeft of thofe which pro-

ceed from the head ; they rife from the crura

cerebelli, where they join with thofe of the cere-

brum, to form the tranfverfe protuberance or pons

Varolii. In their progrefs they appear thicker at

the fides of the fella turcica, where each forms a

diftindt
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diftinft ganglion, from which proceed three

branches, which pafs out of the cranium.

The fir ft branch of the fifth pair is the opthal-

mic ;
it paflfes out of the foramen lacerum, and is

in its paflfage conne&ed with the fixth pairs it

afterwards communicates with the firft and third

pairs, and is chiefly fpent on the orbit and the ap-

pendages of the eye. One branch pafies through

the foramen fuperciliare of the os frontis, to be dis-

tributed on the forehead.

The fecond branch of the fifth pair is chiefly

fpent on the parts of the upper jaw, and is there-

fore called maxillaris fuperior ; it is diftributed on

the upper jaw bone and its teeth, on the fore part

of the palate, the cheeks, upper lips, and noftrils.

This branch communicates with the fixth pair

of nerves, and with the portio dura of the leventh

pair.

The third and mod confiderable branch of the

fifth pair is the maxillaris inferior
;

part of this

is loft in the tongue ; another part goes to the

-*eeth of the lower jaw, to each of which it fends a

feparate twig; it is partly alfo diftributed on the

mufcles of the lower jaw.

The fixth pair of nerves is final!, and is chiefly

diftributed on the abdudtor mufcle of the eye ; it

v arifes from the forepart of the corpora pyramidalia,

and in its.progrefs towards the foramen lacerum

paflfes through the receptacula at the fides of • the

fella turcia, where it is immerled in blood, but for

what purpofe is unknown. In the paflage of this

nerve below the dura mater, it lies very contiguous

to the carotid artery, and at this part a twig from it

defeends
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defcends with the artery to form the beginning of

the intercoftal nerve.

The ieventh pair comes out from the lateral part

of the tranfverfe protuberance, and appears to be

double, each being accompanied with a larger

artery than moil other nerves ; it then enters the

internal meatus auditorius, where it feparates into

two diftinct portions ; one of thefc goes to the

internal parts of the ear, and is there expended in

producing a pulpy membrane refembling the retina j

this divifionof the nerve is called the portio mollis

;

the other, the portio dura, communicates with the

fifth pair, and piercing through the parotid gland is

divided into numerous ramifications which are fpent

on the upper part of the neck and fide of the

head.

The eighth pair of nerves, which from the length

of its courfe and the variety of parts to which it is

diftributed is called par vagum, arifes from the

lateral bafes of the corpora olivaria in feparate

fibres. The eighth pair is foon joined by the nerv-

us acceftbrius which is derived from the tenth pair

of nerves, and from feveral of thofe of the neck j

thus united, they pafs out of the cranium through

the fame opening with the internal jugular vein ;

when they get out of the cranium the nervus ac-

cefforius leaves the eighth pair, and paffing through

the fterno maftoideus mufcle, is diftributed on that

and the trapezius. The eighth pair now difperfes

Various branches to the tongue, larynx, and pharynx,

which are united with branches of the fifth pair, with

the portio dura of the feventh pair, with the

recurrent nerve, w'ith the great intercoftal, and with

the ninth pair and all the cervical nerves* Being

leparated
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leparated from thefe nerves it runs down on the

external fide of the carotid artery, and as it is

about to enter the thorax a confiderable nerve

called the recurrent is fent off on each fide.

The right recurrent nerve takes a turn round the

right fubclavian artery, and the left round the aorta j

and both of them running up again at the fide of

the oefophagus to which they give branches, are Ipenn

on the parts of the larynx. We find from many
inftances that nerves court the neighbourhood of

arteries, but what are the., purpoles of fuch a diftri-

bution it is not eafy to determine.

At the part from which the recurrent nerves arife,

are alfo fent off twigs which join with the branches

of the intercoftal, and which are diftributed on the

heart, where they form a plexus on the pericardium.

The two trunks of the eighth pair now defcend by

the oefophagus to the ftomach, where plexufes

are produced, whence the ftomach is plentifully

fupplied with nerves, , and fome are fent to the

diaphragm, the liver, and the pancreas. From
thefe are fent branches, which contribute to form
plexufes on the fpleen and kidneys. Near the

cseliac artery the eighth pair alfo unites with the

great femi-lunar ganglion, formed by the two in-

tercoftal nerves. I have been the more particular

with regard to the eighth pair of nerves, merely to

give the reader an idea of the very complex manner
in which the nerves are united to each other, and
to evince the careful provifion which is made to

fupply the moft important vifcera from a variety

of fources*

The
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The ninth pair or lingual, rifes from the inferior

part of the corpora pyramid alia and pafies out

through the occipital bone. After they have arrived

on the outfide of the cranium they adhere firmly for

fome way to the eighth and the intercoftal ; then after

fending a branch to communicate with the cervical

nerves they enter the tongue and are loft in its fub-

ftance.

The tenth pair of the head is by fome anatomifts

confidered as the firft of the vertebral. It rifes by

feparate threads from the fide of the fpinal marrow,

pafles out between the os occipitis and firft vertebra

of the neck, and after having given branches to the

great ganglion of the intercoftal, and fome of the

cervical nerves, is loft in the adjoining mufcles.

It has been already mentioned that a branch ofthe

fixth pair of nerves,joined by a twig from the fifth, ac-

company the internal carotid artery through its bony

channel, and paffing out of the cranium, conftitute

the beginning of the great intercoftal or fym pathe-

tic nerve. As foon as the nerve has got without

the cranium it is connected a little way with the

eighth and ninth pair's; feparating from thefe it

forms a large ganglion^ into which enter branches

from the tenth of the head and from the firft and

fecond pairs of the cervical nerves. Thence run-

ning down the neck with the carotid artery, and

diftributing nerves to the adjoining mufcles, it forms

another ganglion as it is about to enter the thorax,

whence nerves are fent to the trachea and heait;

tljofe which go to the heart being united with nerves

from the eighth pair. Below the jubclavian artery

the fibres of the intercoftal unite to form a third

ganglion.
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ganglion. After this the trunk of the intercoftal

paffes down by the /pine, dole to the tranfverfe
proceffes, through the cavity of the thorax. In
tiiis couife all the dorfal nerves as they come from
the fpine contribute to its increafe by the addition of
twigs on each fide. Defending ftill lower it re-
ceives fimilar acceflions from the nerves which
come out between the lumbar vertebra and os
facrum. At the extremity of the os coccygis the
mtercoftals of the oppofite fides are turned inwards
and unite with each other. The intercoftal is

larger in the thorax than it is either above or be-
low.

.

From the part whence the fifth, fixth, feventh,
eighth and ninth dorfal nerves are fent to the in-
tercoftal, come out as many branches, which form
an anterior trunk called the fmall intercoftal nerve.
1 his paffes through the pofterior part of the dia-
phragm to form with the great intercoftal of the op-
pofite fide, and with the eighth pair, a large femi-lunar
ganglion, fjtuated between the caeliac and fuperior
mefentenc arteries. From this ganglion, as from
a centre, nerves are fent to the liver, pancreas,
fpieea, duodenum, jejunum, ileum, and a lame
part of the colon.

5

Several fibres alfo pafting downwards on the
aorta are joined by other nerves from the pofterior
trunk of the intercoftal, and form plexufes which
Juppiy the kidneys, glandule, fuprarenales, &c.They alio form a plexus about the inferior mefen-
teric artery, which accompanies its branches to thatpu t of the colon which lies at the left fide of the
abdomen, and to the return.

Vol. Ill, y The
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The firft cervical pjiir of nerves comes out be-

tween the firft and iecond cervical vertebrae
; the

fecond cervical pair between the fecond and third.

Thefe nerves communicate with each other and

with thofe nerves of the head which pafs down to

the neck. They are afterwards chiefly fpent on
the extenfors of the head, the levators of the fca-

pulae, and the neighbouring integuments.

The third cervical nerve paflfes from the fpinai

marrow, between the third and fourth vertebrae, and

joining with the fourth cervical, forms the phrenic

nerve, which pafTes down by the fubclavian veflfels

in its way to the diaphragm, on which it is expended.

The other branches of the third pair are diftributed

to the mufcles of the neck and top of the fhoulder.

Hence it has been attempted to account for the pain

at the top of the right fhoulder in inflammations of

the liver. The diaphragm is fuppofed to be affedted

either by its contadt with the liver, or by the in-

creafed weight of that vifcus pulling it downwards ;

and the fhoulder is thought to fympathize with the

diaphragm, becaufe it receives nerves from the

lame fource. This explanation, however, is very

unfatisfadtory, fince nothing is more common than

for parts to be fupplied by the' fame nerves without

having any fuch fympathy.

The fourth cervical nerve, after having given off

that branch which joins with the third to form the

phrenic, paffes to the axilla, where it forms a plexus

with the fifth, fixth, and feventh cervical nerves, and

with the firft of the dorfal. After giving fevera!

confiderable nerves which are diftributed on the

mufcles of the thorax, they form feveral branches

which
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which pafs down on the arm, and fupply the whole
fuperior extremity.

The dorfal nerves are twelve in number, and all

contribute to the formation of the great intercoftal.

The firft of the dorfal nerves differs from the reft

in contributing to the formation of the brachial

nerves, and in formingsa large ganglion with the in-
tercoftal nerve.

The dorfal nerves alfo give branches backwards
to the flrong mufcles fituated on the fpine, and
which ferve to ererft the body. Their principal

'

trunks accompany the intercoftal arteries in the
groove at the bottom of each rib, and are diftri-

•buted with them to the Tides and anterior parts of
the thorax. The fix lower dorfal nerves alfo give
branches to the diaphragm and abdomen. The
twelfth joins the firft and fecond of the lumbar, and
beftows nerves on the quadratus lumborum, pfoas,
and iliacus internus.

The firft and fecond of the lumbar nerves fend
branches, which join with others from the third and
fourth, and form a large nerve which paffes through
the foramen thyroideum, and is fpent on the muftis
and integuments at the infide of the thigh; it is called
the obturator or pofterior crural nerve. By branches
from the four upper lumbar nerves is alfo formed
the anterior crural nerve, which pafTes out of the
abdomen under the ligament of Fallopius, and is

diftnbuted on the integuments and mufcles at the
fore part of the thigh. A branch of this nerve alfQ
attends the vena faphena to the foot.

The fourth and firth lumber nerves contribute
with the three fuperior facral nerves to form the

Y 2 Jargeft
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largeft nerve of the body, the fciatic. This nerve,

after giving nerves to the mufcles about the hips,

pafies behind the tubcrofity of the ifchium, and then

downwards, clofe to the poflerior part of the os fe-

moris. Diftributing nerves through its whole pro-

grefs it runs down the back part of the leg, and

terminates in the foie of the foot. The fourth, fifth,

and fixth anterior facral nerves are much fmaller

than the fuperior, and are chiefly diflributed on the

bladder, re£tum, and anus. Small nerves pafs

through the poflerior openings of the os facrum,

which are diftributed on the hips and neighbouring

mufcles.

Nerves may more properly be faid to be con-

nected with the brain than to be produced from it,

fincefcetufes have been born with a brain not larger

than a hazel nut, and yet with nerves of the ufual

fize.

The ufts of the nerves are very important, but

are beft difcovcred from obferving the effect of their

abfence. When a nerve is cut or tied, the part to

which it belonged is inftantly deprived of fenfation,

and the will has no longer any command over it.

The nerves are therefore the inftruments of fenfa-

tion, and the organs by means of which the brain

maintains a communication with the moft diftant

parts of the body.

After having confidered the ftructure of the dif-

ferent parts of the human body, can we refrain from

paufing a few moments to contemplate fo wonder-

ful a fabric ? But man is only a Angle inftance of

the wifdom of Providence ;
every part of the world

contains animals, the ftrudure of which is not lefs

r complex
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complex than our own, and the conflitutions of

which are fuited to the climates they inhabit. All

of them are furnifhed with organs for their fub-

fiftence, their defence, and their enjoyment, and

thefe organs are adapted to their feveral heceffities,

and have correfponding relations in the objedls, as

well animate as inanimate, which furround them.

Not only the furface of the earth, however, but the

atmofphere, the ocean, the herbage, the foil, teem

with the animal creation. How far this fyflem may

extend we know not ; but obfervation has hitherto

continually enlarged our profpe6ts, without marking

a fingle limit ; and it is not improbable, that the

animal which dwells on the body of another, may
itfelf be a theatre of life, on which hill more minute

animals take their fport and pahime.

From thefe views fhall we tufn to the heavenly

bodies, and fuppofe that fuch vafl inafTes of matter

arc dehitute of inhabitants ? The planets as well as

the earth receive the rays of the fun, and fome of

them which are far removed from his light, are fur-

nifhed with moons. Were thefe moons, which are

only vifible by the telefcope, defigned for our
amufement, or for the ufe of beings placed fuf-

ficiently near to profit by their influence ? What
fhall we think of thole ftill larger bodies, the liars,

which multiply upon us without end, in proportion

as we are furnifhed with more extenfive means of
obferving them. But the Deity has placed no
bounds to our admiration

; for he has made fpace
appear to the human mind neceffarily infinite, and

time, everlafling.

The
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'

The figure in the annexed pbte (XIV.) rc-

prefents the diflribution of the nerves.

a, A part of the firft branch of the fifth pair of

nerves, called the ophthalmic branch, going

out of the orbit, and winding upon the fore-

head.

b, The orbital branch of the fecond branch of the

fifth pair, going out at the foramen below the

orbit, anddiftributing its branches on the lower

part of the face below the eye.

r, A part of the maxillary branch of the third

branch of the fifth pair of nerves, going out by

a canal in the lower jaw-bone by the fide of the

chin and lower lip.

d
,
The trunk of the eighth pair of nerves, joined

with the recurrent nerve.

<?, The trunk of the eighth pair of nerves cut off.

/, The fpinal recurrent nerve, g, A branch of it

belonging to the cleidomaftoideus and fterno-

maftoideus mufcle.

hy The conjunction of the recurrent nerve with the

third of the cervical nerves. Afterwards the

recurrent winds backwards.

i. i. iy The left intercoftal nerve.

ky The upper cervical ganglion of the intercoftal

nerve.

/, A branch of the fecond cervical nerve, going to

join the ganglion k.

m, A branch of the firft cervical nerve, going to

the fame ganglion k.

n, Oy Branches from the cervical nerves, going to

the intercoftal nerve.

8 py The
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p}
The ganglion of the intercoftal nerve in the up-

per part of the thorax.

q, q,
&c. Branches, by which the intercoftal nerve

is conjoined with the fpinal nerves ; viz. by

the feventh and eighth of the cervical, and all

the dorfal and lumbar.

r, s,
The extremity of the intercoftal nerve, be-

longing to the firft nerve r, and the fecond s of

the os facrum.

f, A confiderable nerve, arifing from the intercoftal

near the vertebras of the back ; here indeed

it has fix beginnings, according to thofe

branches by which the intercoftal is joined

with the fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh, eighth,

and ninth dorfal. Which nerve, here cutoff,

paffcs through the diaphragm into the abdo*-

men, where it joins itfelf with the eighth pair of

nerves of the brain, and witli other branches of

the intercoftal nerve, &c.

it, A branch of the intercoftal nerve.

w, w, &:c. Branches by which the right intercoftal

nerve is joined with the fpinal nerves.

x, y, Thofe branches of the right intercoftal, which

r, s, reprefent of the left.

2, z, Branches.

A, A, Branches.

B, B, The firft pair of cervical nerves.

C, C, Branches, by which the fecond pair of cer-

vical nerves is joined with the third.

D, D, The fecond pair of cervical nerves.

E, E, Branches, by which the third pair of cervical

nerves is joined with the fourth.

F, F, The third pair of cervical nerves.

Y 4

1

The
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G, G, The fourth pair of cervical nerves.

H I K, H I K L, The phrenic nerves, arifing by-

two origins, the one H from the fourth cer-

vical pair, and the other I from the fifth.

K, K, Their trunks, the left of which, upon
account of the point of the heart’s being turned

to the left fide, is bended towards the left.

L, The extremity of the right, branched out

upon the diaphragm.

M, M, The fifth pair of cervical nerves.

N, N, The fixth pair of cervical nerves.

O, O, The feventh pair of cervical nerves.

P, P, Branches of the firfi: pair of dorfal nerves,

going to join the eighth pair of ccrvicals.

Q, R, &c. The coflal branches of the dorfal nerves,

which run according to the length of the ribs.

Q, The firfi, R, R, the fecond, S, S, the

third, T, T, the fourth, U, U, the fifth, V, V,

the fixth, W, W, the feventh, X, X, the

eighth, Y, Y, the ninth, Z, Z, the tenth,

«, a, the eleventh, (3, (3, the twelfth.

<5“, A branch of the fecond coftal nerve, which paftes

through the external intercollal nuifcle, imme-

diately under the origin of the ferratus magnus,

which proceeds from the fecond rib , after-

wards it bends itfelf backwards according to

the direction of the origin of the ferratus mag-

nus, and then diflributes itfelf upon the out-

fide of the latifTimus dorfi under the fkin.

5, A fimilar branch of the third coftal nerve, paffing

through in the fame manner, and diftributed

as the former.

£, A fimilar
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A fimilar branch of- the fourth coftal nerve,

which, when it has got under the Ikin, winds

partly backwards, and partly forwards and

downwards.

», A fimilar branch of the fifth coftal ijerve, which

pafies firft through the external intercoftal

mufcle, then through the head of the external

oblique, that part of it which rifes from the

fifth rib, and afterwards runs along under the

Ikin.

f, 1, x, Branches of the feventh 9 ,
the eighth j, and

the ninth coftal nerve x, diftributed to the in-

ternal part of the external oblique mufcle of

the abdomen.

x , A branch of the tenth coftal nerve, which, after

having pafied through the external intercoftal

mufcle and the tranfverfe, runs forwards be-

tween the tranfverfe and internal oblique muf-

cles towards the redlus mufcle, and pafies

through it likewife by the aponeurofes of the

oblique mufcles to the parts below the Ikin.

p, A branch of the eleventh coftal nerve, which

follows the lame courfe with that of the

tenth, x.

vy A branch of the tenth coftal nerve, bellowed

upon the infide of the internal oblique mufcle.

£, A branch of the eleventh coftal nerve, bellowed

the fame way as the lalt, v.

•, 7r, Thefe appear to be branches of the twelfth

coftal nerve, running between the tranfverfe

and internal oblique mufcles.
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This is a branch of the firft pair of lumbar

nerves, running likewife between the tranfverfe

and internal oblique mufcles.

o' 3
Branches of the twelfth pair of coftal nerves.

t, t, The firft pair of lumbar nerves.

v, A branch of the firft pair of lumbar nerves.

<p, The fecond pair of lumbar nerves.

PC,
The fecond of the lumbar nerves, joins with the

third, and with the upper root of the nerve i.

4,, A nerve, marked <I>, on che left fide, arifing here

by a double origin, one from the firft pair of

lumbar nerves, and the other from the fecond.

a, The third of the lumbar nerves.

r, The fourth of the lumber nerves.
1

A, A branch, which is fent from the fourth pair of

lumbar nerves to join the fciatic.

©, 0, The fifth pair of lumbar nerves.

A, A, The firft pair of nerves of the os facrum.

H, H, The fecond pair of nerves of the os facrum.

That on the right fide is joined by an inter-

meddle branch with the third.

IT, n, The third pair of nerves of the os facrum.

2, Z, The fourth pair of nerves of the os facrum.

3>, A nerve, whofe origin is marked f on the left

fide, emerging from the great pfoas mufcle,

and going down along with it into the groin.

¥•, A nerve, which arifes by a double origin from

the fecond lumbar nerve p, where its roots are

cut through.

n , A branch of the crural nerve, which is con-

joined into one with the nerve, ip.

I, 1, A confiderable nerve on each fide, which

arifing by two roots, the one from the fecond

and
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and third, and the other from the fourth of the

lumbar nerves, runs down firft under the great

pfoas mufcle, then by the fide of the pelvis to

the upper part of the foramen thyroideum,

where it divides into two branches, the an-,

terior, 2, and the pofterior, 3.

2, The anterior, goes out immediately above the

obturator mufcle by a finus, in the upper part

of the foramen thyroideum.

3, 3, 4, The pofterior, paffes through the fame

finus, and, running immediately down between

the two obturators, gives a branch to the ex-

ternal j it goes out then by that external

branch, 4.

5, The fciatic nerve.

6 , 6, The crural nerves.

7, 7, Branches of the crural nerves, going to the

internal iliacs.

8, 8, The external branches of the crural nerves,

which, running down the thighs, give branches

to the internal iliac mufcles, the mufeuli refti

of the leg, the vafti interni, the crurei, and the

vafti externi.

9, 9, The internal branches of the crural nerves,

which run down the thigh, and in their courfe

give off branches to the vafti interni

10, 10, The roots of the nerves.

11, 11, The roots of the nerves.

12, Here the internal branch of the right crural

nerve, emerging between the mufcles gracilis

and fartorius, is cut off.

13, The root of that branch.

14, The
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14, The Internal branch of the left crural nerve
cut off.

l 5 > T 5> Branches ofthe fciatic nerves. They pro-
duce the branches, 17,17, 18, 19,20, 21:
of which 17, 17, belong to the long extenfors

of the toes ; 18, to the peroneus longus j 19
is fubcutaneous, and divides itfelf into two
branches, which anfwer to the branches 20
anti 21 ; 20, 21, are a variation of the branch

19, dividing itfelf fooner into 20, 21.

22, 22, The fifth, fixth, feventh, and eighth pair of

cervical nerves.

23, A branch, which, arifing from the above nerves

in their courfe to tire axilla, is diftributed to

the infide of the pe£loral mufcle.

24, A branch, which, arifing in the fame manner

from the above nerves, is bellowed upon the

infide of the ferratus anticus.

25, 25, A branch, which, going ofF like the former

from the above nerves, belongs to the mufcle

called latiffimus dorfi.

26, A branch of the fixth pair of cervical nerves,

bellowed upon the ferratus magnus mufcle,

running down according to the direction of

that mufcle, and afterwards under the latiffi-

mus dorfi.

27, 28, 29, 30; 27, 28, 29, 30. The four large

brachial nerves, in which thofe running on

each fide by the axillae principally terminate.

27, 27, The firll, which in a manner perfo-

rate the mufculi coracobrachiales. 28, 28,

The fecond, which run according to the length

of the humerus as far as the bending of the

arm.,
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arm, and from thence by the fore-arm, down

to the palm of the hand. 29, 29, The third,

which run on the back part of the humeri.

30, 30, The fourth, which run down, according to

the length of the humerus, to the pofterior part

of the large condyle, and from thence by the

fore-arm to the palm of the hand.

31, A branch of the third brachial nerve 29.

32, The firft of the brachial nerves 27, after it has

run a little way under the coracobrachialis

mufcle, makes it way through it, and after-

wards runs under the lliorter head of the bi-

ceps, giving branches to this, and the internal

brachial mufcle ; it is cutoff, at 33.

34, A branch of the firft of the brachial nerves,

which it fends off to join the fecond. The
fame in the left arm.

35,35, Here the fecond trunks of the brachial

nerves 28,28, give branches to the pronatores

and teretes, the radiales interni, the fublimes,

and palmares longi mufcle?.

36, 36, Confiderable branches of the fecond bra-

chial nerves, which fend off branches to the

profundi, and the long flexors of the thumbs;
and afterwards 37, 37, get in between thefe

mufcles, and run down to the pronatores qua-
drati mufcles.

37, This fecond of the brachial nerves, paffes

through the ligament of the wrift on the infide;

afterwards, 39 proceeds to the wrift, where
it divides itfelf into five branches, 40, 41, 42,
43, 44. Of which

40, The
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40, The firft, gives a branch to the third lumbrical

mufcle, after which it divides itfelf into two ;

one branch running along the fide of the ring

finger next the middle finger, and the other

along the fide of the middle finger next to the

ring finger.

41, The fecond, gives a branch to the fecond lum-

brical, and afterwards divides likewife into two;

one branch running along the fide of the mid-

dle finder next the fore finger, and the other

along the fide of the fore finger next die mid-

dle finger.

42, The third, gives a branch to the firft lumbrical,

and afterwards runs upon the fide of the fore

finger next the thumb.

43, The fourth, goes to the thumb, and, there di-

viding into two, runs upon each fide of it.

44, The fifth, which is here cut off, gives a branch

to the fhort abduftor of the thumb. And
then it gets between the fhort flexor and the

mufculus opponens of the thumb, and belongs

to the opponens.
.

45, 45, Continuations of the brachial nerves. The

third pair of brachials 29, 29, after having run

backwards by the fhoulder- bones from the

axillae, and then between the external brachial

muffles on the one fide, and the long and

fhort heads of the bicipites on the other,

and afterwards betv/een the internal brachials

and long fupinators, emerge here 45, 45, be-

tween thefe laft-mentioned mufcles, and thence

proceed to the infide of the fore-arm, «^ here

having given off branches to the long fupi-

nators
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nators and external radial mufcles, they pfas

through the fhort fupinators 46, 46.

473 47 ,
Nerves cut off.

48, 48, Branches of the fourth brachial nerve 30,

going to the external brachial muffle 49, 49,

to the internal ulnar, 50, to the profundus.

51, A branch of the fame, which paffes under the

internal ulnar to the back part cf the extremity

of the fore-arm, and makes a fubcutaneous

nerve.

After giving off this branch, the fourth brachial

nerve runs before the ligament of the wrift in-

wards, towards the palm of the hand, where it

divides into the branches 52, 53, 54. Ofwhich

52, The firft remarkable one, fpreading itfelf in the

wrift under the tendons of the profundus and

the lumbricales mufcles, its branches are dif-

tributed principally tothefe, viz, the abdudlor

of the little finger, the addudlor of the fourth

metacarpal bone, the interofieous mufcles, the

adduflor of the thumb, the ftiort flexor of the

thumb, and the abdudlor of the fore finger.

53, The fecond, after it has given off the fubcuta-

neous branch which is here cut away, and ano-

ther to the abdudlor of the little finger, runs

along the back part of the little finger.

54, The third, dividing into two at the roots of the

ring finger and little finger
; one branch runs

along the fide of the little finger next the ring

finger, and the other along the fide of the ring

finger next the little finger.

C«ap»
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Chap.' XXIX.

CIRCULATION OF THE BLOOD.

StruBure of the Heart, and circulation in cold-blooded Animals.

Circulation in the nvarm- blooded Animals.— Courje of the Blooa

through the Lungs.—'Through the reft of the Body.—Ramifica-

tions of Arteries.—ValvularfiruBure oj l eins.—Different font

theJlruBure of Lymphatics

.

T H E ftru&ure and ufes of the organs con-

cerned in the circulation of the blood have

been already confidered, and it was farther re-

marked that the heart of man is of a duplex con-

ftru&ion, in other words, that it has two auricles

and two ventricles. With a view to perfpicuity,

before we proceed to the circulation in the human

body, it will be neceflary to mention the ftrufture

of the heart in certain animals in which it is moi e

fimplc.

In frogs, ferpents, and other cold blooded ani-

mals, the heart confilts of only two cavities, an

auricle and a ventricle j
from the auricle the blood

pafles into the ventricle, from the ventricle it is

driven into the arteries, from the arteries *t is re-

ceived into the veins, and by the veins is again

brought back to the auricle. •

This being well underftood, it cannot be difficult

to comprehend the courfe of the circulation in man:

and the warm-blooded animals, in which the only
j

difference is, that the heart being double, or con-
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lifting of four cavities, the blood performs two cir-

cles inftead of one. From the anterior auricle the

blood pafies into the anterior ventricle ; from the

anterior ventricle it is conducted by the pulmonary

artery to the lungs, and from the lungs, the pul-

monary veins bring it back to the pofterior auricle j

from the pofterior auricle it pafies into the pofte-

rior ventricle ; from the pofterior ventricle it is car-

ried to every part of the body, by means of the

aorta and its branches, and thence is again brought

back by the venae cavae to the anterior auricle,

whence it proceeded. In this manner, throughout

life, the blood is conftantly performing two circles ;

a lefter between the heart and the fungs, and a

larger between the heart and the reft of the body.

The two auricles and ventricles are of equal ca-

pacity, and correfpond in their contractions. From
thefe circumftances it is evident, that the fame'

quantity of blood pafies through the lungs in a

given time, as through all the reft of the body,

and, confequently, that the circulation muft be

much more rapid in the lungs than in other parts.

It is fuppofed that about two ounces of blood are

thrown from each ventricle of the heart at every

contraction.

The heart, however, though the moft remarkable,

is not the only organ of circulation j fince every

veftel through which the blood pafies aflifts, by its

contractile powers, to propel its contents. The fud-

den contractions of the heart, by which the blood is

thrown into the arteries, occafion their pulfarion,

which is moft violent in the large trunks, gradually

becomes lefs remarkable as they ramify and recede

Vol. Ill, Z from

1
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from the heart, and is not at all perceptible in the

veins, which receive their blood from the arteries.

The contraction of the ventricles, by which the

blood is propelled from the heart, is called the

fyftole ; the dilatation, by which the blood is received

into them, the diaftole.

The ftrudture of the heart in thetortoife and fome

other amphibious animals is intermediate between

that of cold-blooded animals and warm-blooded.

The heart has two diftinCt auricles, without any

communication : and under thefe, there is the ap-

pearance of two ventricles fimilar in fhape to thofe

of the latter dal's : but they may be confidered as

one cavity ; for the ventricle fends out not only the

pulmonary artery, but likewife the aorta ; for there

is a pafiage in the feptum, by which the ventricles

communicate freely, and the blood paffes from the

left into the right one. From the aorta the blood

returns into the right auricle, while that from the

pulmonary artery returns to the left auricle, from

which it is fent to the left ventricle, &c. fo that

only a part of the blood is fent to the lungs, the

reft going immediately into the aorta; hence the

animal is not under the neceflity of breathing fo

often as otherwife it would be.

The ends of the arteries are the beginnings of the

veins, which uniting, as the arteries divided, at

length form large runks, which generally corre-

fpond with the trunks of the arteries, from which, by

the medium of fmaller branches, they received their

contents.

But
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But though all arteries terminate in veins,

yet the minutenefs of their ramifications, before

this takes place, is various ; while fome tranfmit the

red globules, others exclude them, and tranfmit

nothing but ferum.

A circumftance contributing greatly to the pro-

grefs of the blood in the veins is their valvular

ltruCture, fitting them for deriving affiftance from

prefliire; and we find accordingly in the limbs, and

wherever elfe any advantage could be obtained from

this circumftance, that the veins are furnifned with

valves, while in the cavities of the body, where

they are not fo much prefied by the aCtion of muf-

cles, this part of their ftruCture is wanting.

The motion of the fluids of the valvular lympha-

tic fyftem is quite diftinCtfrom the circulation of the

blood; Thefe veflels begin by open mouths, which

perform the office of abforption, and their contents

are not derived, like thole of the red veins, from the

extremities of arteries ; their fluids are therefore

propelled, without any aid from the heart, by their

own contractile powers.

The moft remarkable functions, to which 'the

circulation of the blood is fubfervient, are fecretion,

the nouriffiment of the body, and certain changes

which the blood undergoes in its paffage through

the lungs; of thefe it will be proper to treat in the

chapters immediately fucceeding.

Z 2 Chap.
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Chap. XXX.

SECRETION, EXCRETION, ABSORPTION, AND
NOURISHMENT.

/ * •

•General Ejfefls of Secretion.—'[be Glands.—Excretion.—Secre-

tion ofBile.—-Ho'W this Function is performed in Fijhes.—Ab-

forption .—lymphatic Glands.—Notirijhment or Reparation of the

Body.—Bones become moreJblid in old Age.

T
'' H E R E is no function of the body which is

more calculated to excite our aftonifhment

and admiration, than that of fecretion. By fecretion

we fee one fluid, the blood, modified more varioufly

and more exquifitely than the human mind can

eafily conceive, or ever hope to explain ; in one

part, fecreted fluids, varying in different races of

animals according to their food, are endued with a

power of diflolving the aliment, and fitting it for

the nourifhment of the body ; in other parts, fe-

cretion furnifhes fluids for lubricating the organs

concerned in the various fundtions of the animal

machine. In fome animals the moil powerful

odours, in many the moft deadly poifons, and in

all, that wonderful fluid by which their race is per-

petuated, are the produdts of fecretion.

So far are we from difeovering the nature of

fecretion, and the caufes of the different properties

of the fluids which are fecreted, that we in reality

know little more of this fundtion, than the general

outlines of the ftrudhire of the parts concerned in

it. We fee a gland, with an artery, vein, and ex-

5
' cretory
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1

cretory du6b connected to it, but whether the fe-

creted fluid is formed by exudation through the

coats of the minute arteries diftributed in the gland,

or whether it is poured out from the open extre-

mities of arteries into fmall receptacles, and is

thence received into the excretory du£t, or in what

other mode the change wrought on the blood con-

veyed to the gland is effected, we are entirely igno-

rant. So different, however, are the properties of

fecreted fluids from thofe of the blood, that it is

probable fomething more happens than a mere

feparation of principles, which previoufly exifted in

that fluid.

By fome phyfiologifts it has been imagined, that

fecretion may be explained on the Ample fuppofition

of a difference ofdiameter in the veffels from which

the fecreted fluids are poured out. On this idea it

has been advanced, that the thinnefl: fluids are

formed by the arteries of the fmalleft diameter, and

the more denfe by arteries of a larger fize , but it

is evident, that though the fmaller arteries would

exclude the larger particles, ftill the larger arteries

would fuffer the fmafler particles to pafs through
* them, and thus the fecretion be in fome meafure

confounded.

Excretion, like fecretion, is performed in general

by arteries. The term fecretion is applied to the

formation of thofe fluids which are fubfervient to

fome purpofe in the animal machine
; that of ex-

cretion to the formation of fuch as are apparently

of no particular ufe, and which feem to be feparated

for no other end than to be difcharged from the

body. It is difficult:, however^ to apply thefe dif-

Z 3 tin&ions
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timftions to particular cafes, fince there is hardly

any one of thefe fluids, the production of which is

not in fome way ufcful,and but very few which may

m be ccnfidered as in fome degree excremcn-

titious.

Both fecretion and excretion are in many parts

of the body performed by the minute ramifications

of arteries opening on the furface of membranes,

without the intervention of glands. Fluids, which

a c- defigned tor me lubrication of palfages, are very

generally difeharged into fmall bags or follicles,

whence they are expreflfed, when their prefence is

molt neccflary.

Few of the fecreted fluids are difeharged from

the body ex Ctly in the date in which they were

fu ll prepared, but gradually become more vifeid or

acrid ; fince, while they remain in the receptacles

defined lor their pnTervation, their more watery

arts are continually taken away by the action of

the abforbents.

W e have hitherto confidered fecretion to be on

every occafion the work of arteries, but it is now

necedary to take notice of a remarkable exception

to this rule, and to inform the reader, that the molt

copious fecretion in the body is performed by veins.

The blood, vhich is carried by the arteries to the

body at large, is generally returned by the readied

paflages to the heart ; but it is ordered otherwife

•with rtfpefl to that which is fent to the bowels.

The blood irom the abdominal vifeera is re-

ceived by a large vein, furnifhed with remarkably

denfe coats, and called, from entering the liver as

through a gate, the vena portarum; this vein is dii-

tributed
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tributed through the fubltance of the liver, in the

fame manner as arteries are diftributed through

other glands.

The liver, however, is furhifhed with an artery

which may pollibly have fome influence in the pre-

paration of the bile. The ramifications of this ar-

tery inofculare with thofe of the vena portarum,

and the bloofl from both is returned together to the

heart, by veins which empty themfelves into the

vena cava.

A fadt fo contradictory to the analogy of the

other fecretions cannot fail to excite our wonder and

curiofity. Our curiofity we cannot hope to gratify,

fince the prefect Hate of our knowledge, with re-

Ipedt to the nature of fecretion, gives us little room

to expedt a difcovery of the advantages which

are derived -from this or any other peculiarity in

our frame; but our wonder will be leffened by con-

fidering, that the fame peculiarity takes place in

certain animals, under circumftances ftill more
remarkable. In fifhes, a Angle artery arifes from

the ventricle of the heart, which is entirely dittributed

on the gills; from the gills the blood is gradually

colledted into a large veflel, correfponding to the

aorta in man, and diftributing the blood to every

part of the body. From the bowels, however, the

vefiels ftill again unite, and form a large trunk,

•which, entering the liver, performs the fecretion of
the bile, in the third circle of the blood, fince it

palled through the heart ; whereas in man the blood,

in pafling through the liver, is only in its fecond

circle or courfe.

Z 4 Abforption,,
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Abforption, as was before remarked, is performed

by a fyftem of veflels quite diflindl from thofe con-

cerned in the circulation of the blood. Their

appearance, flrufture, and courfe through the body,

have been already defcribed. The ufes of the

abforbents in the animal ceconomy are of the moft

important nature. By the abforbents all the nou-

rifhment of the body is conveyed from the inteflines

towards the heart ; and by the abforbents thofe par-

ticles, which have become ufelefs in any of the or-

gans, are taken up, conveyed into the mafs of cir-

culating fluids, and ultimately difcharged front the

body. The bones themielves afford evidence of the

adlion of the abforbents, as their component par-

ticles are continually changing throughout life, and

as all the bones lofe conflderably of their weight

in extreme old age.

At the fame time, however, that their a<5tual

weight is lefiened, their fpecilic gravity is increafed ;

for the bones of old people are thinner and more

compaft in their fides, and have larger cavities.

By chemical analyfis, the proportion of earth is

found to be increafed in the progrefs of life.

The abforbents are particularly numerous in

glands, and very probably have their influence in

producing the phenomenaof fecretion. The fluids,

which are fecreted, for lubricating the joints and

rtjufcles, and for moiftening the feveral cavities of

the body, are continually renovated by the abfor-

bents, which take up what is already effufed, while

more is fupplied by the arteries.

The ufes of the glands connefled with the

lymphatic veflels are not well under flood, but from

their
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their being univerfal, and from our not being able to

find a Angle lymphatic vefiel, which does not, in its

progrefs towards the heart, pafs through fome of

them, it may be concluded that their ufes are very

important. One of the purpofes, however, which

they ferve, is, probably, to prevent any thing injuri-

ous, which may be taken up by the abforbents, from

entering the mafs of blood j
and in this way the mi-

nute ramifications, into which the lymphatics are

divided in their pafiage through thefe glands, may

perform the office of a filter. There are feveral

arguments which might lead us to believe, that the

lymphatic glands belonging to the la&eals have

fome ffiare in digeftion, or for fitting the chyle for

entering the mafs of circulating fluids ; but their

influence in this refpeft is not proved, nor does it

feem eafy to afcertain it. Several hypothefes have

been formed by ingenious men, with a view to ex-

plain the mode in which the abforbents aft in taking

in their contents ; but as they are but hypothefes,

I fhall pafs them over in filence.

As the abforbents are continually taking away the

fubftance of the body, it was necefiary that there

fliould be organs, which, by furnifhing frefh parti-

cles, might counterbalance their effects ; and thefe

organs are the arteries. It has been already ob-

ferved that the arteries, for an important purpofe,

convey the blood to every part of the fyftem ; by

means of the blood, however, the arteries not only

produce the lecretions, but furnifli matter to every

exhaufted organ of the body j and from one fluid,

rcftore the loft particles of the bones, the mufcles,

and
0
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and the nerves, or whatever other folids Hand in

need of repair.

This office, however, of the arteries, pre-fuppofes

that there mud be a fource, from which they are

themfelves fupplied with the fubftance they furniffi

to the other organs ; and this leads to the confidcra-

tion of the important fundtion of digeftion.

“v

Chap.

t
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Chap. XXXI.
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Sen/ations of d Third .-— Prcgrefs of the. Food to tht

Stoma, h.- h how performed by Men and Quadrupeds.—,

Bv Bir ’
• ht Gizzard of Fowls, and its Ufes.—Birds of

Prey. Reaumur’s Experiments on the Digfton of Fowls .—

,

Mi.i of the Stomach and Gizzard.— Palis of Hair found in

the Stomachs of Quadrupeds—G.jlric Fluid.—Stomach itfelf

partly dijfdated by its Action after Death.—Fermentation only

takes place in difeafed Stomachs.—What Subjlances are digrfible,

and the contrary .— Powers of Oigeflion in different Animals.—

Carnivorous.—Granivorous.—Graminivorous.—Sleeping Ani-

mals.—Accommodating Power of the Stomach.

ANIMALS are powerfully admonifhed to

repair the wade of their bodies by an aver-

iion from the fenfations of hunger and third, and

a defire of that pleafure which attends the gra-

tification of thefe appetites Solid food, being taken

into the mouth, is madicated by the teeth, and

mixed with faliva and mucus, which, by the preffure

and a£lion of the parts, are very copioufly exuded.

Thus foftened and lubricated, the food is conveyed

to the root of the tongue, and the lower jaw being

now fixed by the fhutting of the mouth, we are

prepared to a£t with the mufcles which pafs from

the bone of the lower jaw to that which fupports the

tongue, called the os hyoides. A convulfive a&ion of

thefe mufcles fuddenly draws forwards the os hyoides,

the root of the tongue, and the larynx ; the pharynx

is enlarged, the food is forced into the gullet, and in its

6 pafiage
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paffage preffes down the epiglottis, fo as to prevent

any thing from getting into the windpipe. The
parts before thrown into adtion are now relaxed

;

the food is received by the gullet, and is regularly

but rapidly conveyed to the ftomach. Fluids are

conveyed to the ftomach in the fame manner as

folids. So perfeft and exadt is the addon of the

gullet in propelling its contents, that even air

cannot elude its grafp, which is proved by our

having the power of fwallowing air, by taking a

mouthful of it, and tiling the fame efforts which

we employ in fwallowing our food.

After the food has reached the ftomach, it is

ftill further foftened, and at length reduced to a

pulpy confiftence, by means which we fliall pre-

fently examine. It now paffes through the pylorus,

or right orifice of the ftomach, into the duodenum,

where it is retained for ibme time, and attenuated

by the admixture of the bile from the liver, and

the pancreatic juice from the pancreas. From the

duodenum it paffes into the jejunum and ileum,

in which it is moved backwards and forwards by

the mufcular contradlion of their coats, called their

periftaltic motion. As it proceeds, its more fluid

parts are continually taken up by the ladteals, and

it confequently gradually becomes of a thicker con-

fiftence. From the fmall inteftines it pafles through

the valve of the colon into the large. Here it

probably undergoes ftill further changes, and more

of its fluid parts are abforbed by the ladteals. It

is at length received by the end of the inteftinal

tube, called the redtum, and being of no further Life,

is difcharged from the body.

The
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The chyle, which is the produ&"of the digefted

aliment, after it enters the lymphatics, is conveyed

to the heart, and mixed with the mafs of blood.

Let us now examine the inftruments, which nature

employs in fo wonderful a procefs, as that of fitting

dead matter for receiving adtive properties, and

being endued with life.

‘ A great many fubftances may enter the ladleals

along with the chyle, even folids reduced to fine

powder. When indigo has been thrown into the

inteftine of a fheep, I have feen the chyle rendered

quite blue: now indigo is not foluble in water, but

is a folid reduced into a very fine powder. So
mufk gets into the chyle, giving it a firong fmell,

and a great variety of other fubftances of various

colours, various taftes, and various fmells, each of

them giving colour, or tafte, or fmell, to the chyle.

Neverthelefs the lafteals feem to poftefs fome

power of rejection, fince green vitriol, either ex-

hibited along with the food, or thrown into the in-

teftine after the animal has been opened, while chyle

was forming and abforbing, gives no colour on in-

fufion of gall being applied to the chyle; nor if

galls are thrown into the ftomach along with the

food, or if an infufion of them is in like manner

thrown intp the inteftine, when an animal is opened,

during the time that the chyle is flowing into the

lafleals, do they give any colour upon a folution of

green vitriol being applied to the chyle

Dr. Fordyce mentions feveral inftances of the

ftrong aflimilating powers of the ftomachs of certain

animals ; fuch as fifh thriving, increafing in fize,

and excluding feculent matter when confined in

# Fordyce on Digeflion, p. 122.

fpring
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fpring water, without any perceptible fource of
nourifhment, and even when a communication
with the air was cut off. He alfo remarks, that not
only farinaceous and other bland fubftances are

found to be attacked by infeds, but alfo jalap,

fcammony, hemlock, and the rnoft deadlv vese-
table poilbns. Even cantharides are greedily de-
voured by two fpecies of infeds, not part of them
picked out from other parts, but the whole
entirely, without leaving a veftige of any the lead;

part of the cantharis undevoured. Dr. Fordyce

has procured thefe inleds from chefts of can-

tharides imported from Sicily, and which had

lived upon the cantharis for feveral months. After

being walked with water flightly, thefe inleds have

juices perfedly bland, fo that if they are bruiled

and applied to any the molt tender and fen Able

furface of the human body, they produce no inflam-

mation, nor is there any appearance of their pof-

feflingany matter having a flimuktmg quality.

There are two different proceffes, which in ge-

neral feem effential to digeftion
; viz. trituration

and the adion ot a certain fluid or menltruum.

Ail quadrupeds are furnilhed with teeth, by which

they in fome meafure deftroy the texture of their

food before it paffes into the ftomach. The in-

ftrument of trituration in granivorous fowls, and

which anfwers the purpofes of the teeth of quadru-

peds, is the gizzard, through which all their food

paffes, before it enters the organ, which may pro-

perly be denominated their ftomach. Among
fowls, however, there are fome which have a

ftomach purely membranous, as the eagle, the hawk.*

and
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and birds of prey in general. 1'hefe have neither

'gizzard nor teeth, but they are furnifhed with a

fharp and crooked beak, which, by tearing their

food to pieces, ferves in fome meafure to prepare

it for the action of the other inftrument of di-

geftion, a fluid endued with peculiar qualities, and

which, as far as our obfervations extend, feems to

be in common to all animals.

The gizzard is an organ compofed of very thick

and ftrong mufcles
;

it is lined internally with a

fubftance fo thick and callous as not to be hurt by

grinding down glafs, and which is always found to

contain i'mall ftones of the hardeft materials the

bird can procure. By the help of tncfe ftones, and

by means ofthe hard internal coat of the gizzard, and

the force of its mufcular coat, the food is effe&ually

ground down, and fitted for entering the ftomach.
c Spalanzani, and others, have denied (fays For-

dyce) that they were of this ufe, and have affirmed that

the ftones were picked up by mere accident, the ani-

mals miftaking them for fee/ is. But I have examined

this particularly in exper. rents I made in hatching

eggs with artificial heat ; t nave hatched vaft numbers*

and frequently have given the chickens fmall feeds

whole, taking care that they fhouldhave no ftones.

In this cafe the feed was hardly digefted, and many
of the chickens died. With the fame treatment in

every relpeft, others who had their feeds ground,

or have been allowed to pick up ftones, have none
of them been loft. With tolerable care, when
common chickens are once hatched by artificial

heat, they are cafily brought up without a hen, as

by initindl they will keep in that part of the furnace

where
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where there is the proper degree of hear, and the

proper expofure to air. Inftindt alfo teaches them

what fubftances they fhould choofe for food, and

what quantity of ftones it is neccfiary to intermix

with it. For if a very large quantity of fmall ftones

is mixed with a fmall proportion of grain, they

will pick out the grain, fo that the proportion of

ftones which they fwallow fhall be very little, if at

all greater than when only a few were intermixed.

In thofe I examined the proportion of ftones were

not at all greater when there was a large quantity

of them mixed with the grain, than when there was

a fmall proportion ; and I have often obferved

them choofing one piece of ftorfe, and rejecting

another. Birds have alfo an evident inftindt even

to diftinguilh one kind of earth from another, as

may eafily be feen in Canary birds ; the hen, at the

time of her laying her eggs, requires a quantity of

calcareous earth, otherwife fhe is frequently killed

by the eggs not palling forward properly, as 1 have

in many inftances obferved ; to one fet of hens a

piece of old mortar was given, which they broke

down and lwallowed, certainly not miftaking it for

Canary feed, or any kind of food, but diftinguifhing

it from a piece of brick, which they did not either

break down or fwallow ; another fet at the fame

time were kept without any calcareous earth
; many

of thefe died, while the others, although otherwife

exadlly in the fame circumftances, were none of

them loft. It appears therefore that birds have a

neceflity for ftones being {wallowed for digeftion,

and earths for other purpofes, and that they have an

inftinft which difpofes them to choofe the proper

quantity
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quantity and quality required. Moreover as Mr.

Hunter obferves, the ncife of the grinding may, be

heard, and therefore there can be no doubt that

this ftomach is made to contain (tones for the fame

purpofes for which teeth are employed V
The lobfter is furnifhed, for the comminution of

. its food, with an apparatus which is fituated at the

pylorus. It confifts of two bony lurfaces, formed

into ridges, which are applied to each other like

thofe of the molares. They are alfo povered, like

our teeth, with enamel, and furnifhed with mufcles,

by which the aftion of grinding is performed.

In order to diicover the power of the gizzard,

Reaumur gave to a turkey fmall tubes of glafs, five

lines in length and four in diameter ; thefe were

broken in the gizzard in twenty-four hours. In the

place of glafs tubes he fubftituted tubes of tinned

iron, feven lines in length and two in diameter,

clofed with folder at each end. Some of thefe were

indented by the adtion of the gizzard, and others

crufhed quite fiat. Similar tubes, placed between,

the teeth of a vice, required a force of four hundred

and thirty-fix pounds and a half to produce the fame

effefts.

Inclofing in tin tubes, properly perforated, fome

grains of barley, fome unboiled, fome boiled, and

others peeled, and letting them remain a day or two

in the ftomach, he found them only a little fwelled.

The fame experiment being tried with meal, the

fame confequences were obferved, as it did not be-

come in the fmalleft degree putrid. From thefe

experiments Reaumur concluded, that digeftion, in

* Fordyce on Digeftion, p. 24., & c.

You II!. A a birds
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birds provided with a gizzard, was chiefly performed

by means of trituration.

Such are the powers of the gizzard; burthofe of

the membranous ftomach, though of a very different

nature, are not lefs aflonifhing. It is well known
that birds of prey, which fwallow every part of the

animal they devour without much diftin&iorr, have

the power of throwing up fuch parts of their food as

they cannot digeft. Taking advantage of thiscircum-

ftance, the fame natural-id gave tubes, flmilar to thofe

above mentioned, and filled with flelh, to a buzzard

hawk ; in tweruy-four hours the tubes being thrown

up, the meat which they contained was reduced to an

oily pulp, and with no appearance of putridity. At
the end of furty-eight hours, the decompofition was

ftill more perfect, the pulp was more attenuated

and blanched, and that conftantly without any fmell.

The tubes being filled with the bones of young

pigeons, inftead of butcher’s meat, rhefe were con-

verted into a jelly in twenty-four hours. Beef

bones, very hard, and deprived both of flefh and

marrow, out of forty grains loft eight in twenty-four

hours, and in three days were totally diffolved.

Grain and fruit expofed to the fame procefs, were

very little if at all affedted. Digeftion, therefore, in

birds of prey is performed by a fluid, which adds

only upon animal matter. This fluid is very abun-

dant in the ftomachs of thefe animals. Small pieces

of fponge, of thirteen grains, fhut up in the tubes,

weighed three grains more when thrown up.

Notwithstanding thefe effedts of the digeftive or-

gans, the motions of the ftomach and the gizzard

are fcarcely perceptible. There is real'on, however,

to
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to believe that the little motion they have is very

regular. On examining the furface of the balls of

hair which are found in the ftomachs of animals

which lick their coats, the hairs in each hemifphere

feem to arife from a centre, and to have the fame

direction, which is circular, and correfponding with

what would appear to be the axis of motion. This

regularity in the direftion of the hair could not be

produced if there was not a regularity in the mo-
tion of the flomach. The fame is proved in lome

birds, as the cuckow, which fometimes feeds on

hairy caterpillars.

The principal inftrument of digeftion in mod
animals, is however now generally fuppofed to be

the gaftric juice ; a fluid which diftils from certain

glands, fituated in the coats of the flomach, and

mixes with the food as foon as it is deceived

intojt.

The Abbe Spalan2ani, in order to obtain a fight

cf the gaftric juice, introduced tubes, containing bits

of fpunge, into the flomach of a crow. In four

hours the tubes were vomited up, and the fpunges,

being prefled, yielded thirty-feven grains of gaftric

liquor, which was frothy, of a turbid yellow colour,

had a tafte intermediate between bitter and fait,

and being fet to ftand in a watch glafs, depofited in

a few hours a copious fediment. As the fediment

might be attributed to the food fufpended in the

gaftric juice, the experiment was repeated on a

crow, the flomach of which was empty. The fluid

obtained in this cafe was of a tranfparent yellow

colour, depofited very little fediment, but the tafte

Ivas the fame. The gaftric juice did not burn

A a 2 when
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when thrown on hot coals, ant^ paper moiftened

with it would not burn till the fluid was eva-

porated.

I he motion of the ftomach alfo affifts in mixing
and intimately blending this fluid with the proper

parts of the aliment, fo as to enable its folvent

powers more completely to adt upon it. The
fenAble qualities of this fluid are, however, not fuch

as to lead us. to attribute to it any fuch power j

and I do n ;t know that it has been completely ana-

lized by any chemical procefs, at leuft by any which

enables us to explain its folvent property. A
French* author indeed, obferving the power which

inflammable air has in diflblving the texture of

animal matter, has intimated an opinion, that a

portion of the oily matter which is taken in with

the food, may be mouihed by the ftomach into

inflammable air, and may perform this part of the

procefs of digeftion,

Digcftion differs from all other proccfies, and

can be compared neither to putrefadlion nor che-

mical folution. A remarkable circumftance alfo

with regard to digeftion is, that by it both animal

and vegetable matter is converted into the fame

fubftance.

Dr. Fordyce fed a dog with farinaceous mattter,

and another with mufcle, and opening them both

(in which he does not appear to have beenjufti-

fiable) during the time that the chyle was flowing

through the ladteals, he collected from each as

much chyle as he was able. On examination they

* M. Sage.

were
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were foiind To fimilar, that the difference could na$

be diftinguifhed by any experiment which he could

contrive. The chyle of a cat living on flefh, ac-

cording to the fame gentleman, cannot be diftiij*

guifhed from chat of an ox or Iheep.

Live or frefh vegetables, when taken into the

ftomach, are firft killed, by which a flabbinef of

texture is produced, as if they had been boiled, and

then they begin to be aded on by the g ftric juice.

This fluid indeed, feems to h ve no power to ad on

living matter, fince worms remain uninjured in the

ftomach. Digeftion, however, as far as relates to

the d* Ablution of aliment, may be carried on out of

the body by means of the gaftric juice, and the

application of heat equal to that of the human body.

This procefs is continued after death, and the

ftomach, no longer preceded by the living prin-

ciple, is itfelf diffolved by the gaftric juice.

In the ftomachs of large fiih are commonly

found fmall Allies, ttill retaining their natural form ,

but when touched, they melt down into a jelly.

From this circumftance, and from the great quan-

tity of fluids poured into their ftomachs, we may
conclude, that digeftion is folely effeded in them

by the diffolving power of a menftruum, without

the aid of trituration.

Neither animal nor vegetable fubftances can un-

dergo their fpontaneous changes, while digeftion is

going on in them. The gaftric juice even has a

power of recovering meat already putrid
; for let

putrid meat be given to a dog
; and the contents

of his ftomach will be found fweet, and free from all

putrefadion, if he is killed a fhort time after.

A a 3 Bread
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Bread, which has remained in the ftomach of a do<2

for eight hours, is fo much changed, that it will not

run into the vinous fermentation, but when taker)

out and kept in a warm place becomes putrid. Its

putrefaction, however, is not fo quick as that of a

foluth n of meat which has been in the ftomach for

fome time. The effects are fimilarwhen milk and
bread are the food.

When the digeftive power, however, is not per-

fect, then the vinous and acetous fermentation will

take place in vegetable matters, and the putrefactive

in the ftoniachs of animals which live wholly on

fiefn. The gaftric juice apparently preferves vege-

tables from running into fermentation, and animal

fubftances from putrefaction, not from an antifeptic

quality in that fluid, but from a power of making

them go through another procefs. In molt ftomachs

there is an acid, even though the animal has lived

entirely upon meat for many weeks ; this, how-

ever, is not always the cafe. The acid fometimes

prevails fo much as to become a difeafe.

The ftomachs of many animals have a power of

coagulating milk ;
this is continually feen by infants

throwing up their milk in a coagulated ftate, and

the fame thing may be obferved by feeding a dog

with milk, and killing him half an hour afterwards.

The ftomach of the calf, and perhaps that of other

' animals, preferves this 'power after death, and is

kept dried, for the purpofe of making cheefe.

Indeed milk, raw egg, and feveral other fubftances,

require to be coagulated, before they can be di-

gested.
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If we throw milk into a portion of the jejunum,

that milk will be ablorbed by the lafteals ;
but if

we throw milk into the ftomach of the fame ani-

mal, the milk will not be abforbed by the lym-

phatics ;
therefore an argument might be brought,

that the abforbents of the ftomach would refufe

what the abforbents of the jejunum wouid readily

take up. But it mull be confidered that the milk

is inftandy coagulated in the ftomach, and not in

the jejunum, which coagulation will perfeftly pre-

vent it from being abforbed ;
but all thofe fub-

ftances which are not changed by the coagulating

juice of the ftomach will be, and are equally taken

up by the lymphatics in the ftomach and ladteals.

There is, therefore, a converfion of the food in the

• ftomach into a new fubftance, whofe properties are

at prefent unknown, which new-lubftance is the

only one which can be converted into chyle in

the duodenum and jejunum, exadtly as we may form

farinaceous matter, mucilage, native vegetable acid

into wine ; but before they can poflably be converted

into wine, they muft firft be formed into fugar.

So in a finailar manner farinaceous matter, gum,

and white of egg, are all capable of forming chyle

;

but before they are formed into chyle, they muft

be converted into a matter certainly not fugar, but

a matter of a particular fpecies in the ftomach, and

by the operation of the ftomach, this particular

fpecies of matter is afterwards converted into chyle

in the duodenum and jejunum.

Dr. Young, of Edinburgh, found that an infufion

of the inner coat of the ftomach, which had been

previoufty walhed with water, and then with dilute

A a 4 iolution
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folution of mild fixed vegetable alkali, fo that it was

not poffible that any acid could have remained in

it, coagulated milk very readily. He found alfo

that it had the power of coagulating L rum, and

other animal mucilages. The coagulating power

of this fubftance is very great. Dr. Fordyce

mentions that fix or feven grains of the inner coat

of the ftomach infufed in- water, gave a liquor

which coagulated more than a hundred ounces of

milk.

All fermentation is quite foreign from perfefb

digeftion, and when it does take place, is always

proportioned to the diforder of the ftomach, fince

very little if any wind or flatulency is generated

in the fiomachs of thole, whofe digeflion is mod
quick and eafy. It is not uncommon, however,

for milk, vegetables, wine, and whatever has fugar

in its compofition, to become fooner lour in fome

fiomachs than if left to undergo a jpontaneous

change out of the body ; and even lpirits, in certain

fiomachs, almoft immediately degenerate into a very

ftrong acid. All oily fubftances, particularly butter,

become rancid very foon afcer being taken into

the ftornach, and this rancidity is the firft procefs

in the fermentation of oil. Animal food docs not

fo readily ferment in difeafed fiomachs, when com-

bined with vegetables, as when it is not. FJefli

meat appears to undergo no change preparatory to

digeftion, but feems at once to fubmit to the action

qf the gaftric juice. It appears firft to lofe its tex-

ture, then becomes of .a cineritious colour, next

gelatinous, and iaftly, is converted into chyle.
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In order to afcertain whether the produdtion of

any degree of acidity is eftential ro digeftion, Dr.

Fordyce made feveral experiments, from which

he concludes, that in perfect digeftion no acidity

whatever is produced.

If the gaftric juice is applied to a fubftance out

of the body, in a proper temperature, it will produce

changes in it, fimilar to thole which take place in

the commencement of digeftion ; but by applying

gaftric juice, the watery fluids of the ftomach, the

faliva, the bile, the pancreatic juice, altogether or

feparately, in no cafe has chyle, or any thing like it,

been formed.
t '

It is not yet afcertained what are the circum-

ftances wh’ch contribute to render different articles

ufed as food, digeftible or indigeftible. Something

is undoubtedly to beafcribed to firmnefs of texture,

fince cuticle, horn, hair and feathers, which are in-

digeftible in their natural ftate, became digeftible

and nutritious when reduced to a gelatinous form

by Papin’s digefter. That the folubiiity or info-

lubility of a fubftance in the ftomach is not, howe-

ver, merely owing to the degree of folidity, is

proved from a circumftance already mentioned, viz.

that boiled barley was not adfed on by the gaftric

juice of a buzzard hawk, while pieces of hard beef

bone, expofed to its adtion in the fame manner, were

completely diffolved. But fubftances may even be

rendered too foft ; for a fluid is difficult of digeftion,

and its continued ufe very injurious to the ftomach.

It may be remarked, that nature has given us very

few fluids as. articles of food. It therefore feems,

that fubftances may be either too compadt or too

lax
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lax in their ftruftme, to render them fit fubje&s to
l?e aded on by the digeftive powers.

The degree of cafe, however, with which fub-r

fiances are digefled, feems in many cafes owing to a
difference infoliJity. Brain, liver, mufcle and ten-

don are digeftible in the order in which they are.

here put down. Boiled, roafted, and even putrid

meat is eafier of digeftion than raw. Hulks of
feeds and the hulls of fruits are indigeftible in their

natural ftate, but to what circumftance this is

owing is not fully afeertained. The whole of our

food is fometimes not digefted ; this may arife from
two caufes, either from fome parts of the food being

of too firm a texture to be diftblved fo foon as the

other parts are converted into chyle and carried into

the duodenum : or from the ftomach beine fo

much difordered as to digeft imperfectly. This

diforder of the ftomach fometimes proceeds fo far,

that the food palfes through the body tlmoft un-

changed. In fome cafes food has been retained on

the ftomach for twenty four hours, and thrown up

without being altered in the leaft.

The elfential efts of animals and vegetables are

indigeftible ; they are folublc, however, either in

the gaftric juice or the chyle, by which means they

become medicinal from their ftimulant powers.

The elfential oils of vegetables, but more parti-

cularly thofe of animals, feem to pervade the very

fubftance of the animals whole food contains much

of them. Thus fea birds, which feed on fifti, tafte

very ftrongly of them, and thofe which live on that

food only during certain times ot the year, as the .

wild duck, have that tafte only at certain feafons.

Two
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Two ducks were fed, one with barley, the other

with {prats for about a month, and killed both at

the fame time , when drefied, that fed on fprats was

hardly eatable.

Animals eat lefs in proportion as their food is more

nutritious. Thus carnivorous animals require much

lefs food thon the granivorous, and thefe, than the

graminivorous animals, indeed, of the laft kind,

employ aimoft the whole of their time in eating.

A correfponding relation is alfo obferved with re-

fpedt to the digeftive organs in thefe feveral races

of animals ;
carnivorous animals have only one

ftomach, granivorous animals very generally two,

and graminivorous animals four ftomachs, with a

greater length of inteftines. From which circum-

ftances it may be collected, that grafs is more dif-

ficultly aftimilated than grain, and grain than flefh.

The firft ftomach in ruminant animals, fuch as

the buii, the fheep, &c. is a receptacle which has a

very weak action on the food, and from it the ani-

mal has the power of returning the food into the

mouth, to undergo a fecond maftication. In Mr.
Hunter’s paper on Digeftion, publifhed by the

Royal Society, there is the following curious obfer-

vation, which illuftrates very much the .ufe of thefe

previous ftomachs : milk lucked in by the calf does

not remain in any of the previous ftomachs
; but

paftes down inftantly into the digefting ftomach, not

requiring any previous operation j but grafs remains

for a length of time in the previous ftomachs.

If it is allowable to extend our views beyond the

animal kingdom, we might fancy that the digeftive

procefs in vegetables is ft ill more difficult than it is

ia
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in the graminivorous animals, fince vegetables are
continually taking in nourifhmcnt, and confume an
immenle quantity of air and water in proportion to

their growth and bulk. When vegetables, howe-
ver, are furnilhed with matter which has undergone
more preparation than mere air and water, viz.

putrified vegetable matter, their growth is far more
rapid; and they flour ih Hill more on the remains

of the animal kingdom.

Sleeping animals do not digeft during winter.

"Worms and pieces of meat were conveyed down
the throats of iizards, which were going into winter

quarters, and which were afterwards kept in a cool

place. On opening the animals at different peri-

ods, the fubftances w'ere found entire and without

alteration. Some of the lizards voided them in

the fpring with little or no alteration produced in

them. Digefiion is therefore regulated by the ftate

of the other funflions of the body *.

By hunger and cuflom animals may be taught

to eat, and even to prefer, a very different kind of

food from that naturally dcflgned for their nourifli-

ment : thus pigeons have been made to live entirely

on flefh. Whether the galtric juice is altered in

its nature by a difference of food, or in what other

way thp fyftem accommodates itfelf to luch a change,

it is not eafy to determine.

* Hunter on Digeftion.— See his volume on the Animal

Economy.

C H A P.
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respiration and animal heat.
f

/

Refpiration in part an involuntary Funflion .— Four Stages of Ref-

piration.— tJfes of Rfpiration .— Refpiration of hfeels different

from that of other Animals.—The red Colour of the Blood de-

rived from the Air in Ref ration.—Dr! Prsejllefs Experiments.

—Dr. Good-win's Experiments.—The oxygenous Part of the Air

diminijhed by Refpiration.—Fixed Air generated in the Lungs

in Refpiration and expired.— Animal Heat produced by Refpira-

tion.—Inflanced in different Animals.—Dr. Crawford's ingeni-

ous Theory.

L
TNINTERRUPTFD refpirarion being ne-

/ ceffary to our exiftence, it is wifely ordained,

that this function fhould be fo far involuntary as

not to require, a continual and irkibme attention.

For other purcofes, as that of fpeech, refpiration is

no lefs wifely iubmitted in fume meafure to our di-

reftion, fo that within certain limits we can accele-

rate or retard it at pleafure. We are fufficiently

prevented, however, from fufpending refpiration

to fuch an extent as to interfere with other pro-

ceffes abfolutely needfary to the fupport of life,

by being fubjecled, whenever we ceafe to breathe,

to a fenfation inexpreflibly diftrdling, and which

compels us to ufe every effort in our power to in-

hale air into the lungs.

The thorax, or that bony cafe which furrounds and

protedls the lungs, is furnifhed with a number of

mufcles, fome of which, by drawing the ribs up-

§ v a ds.
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wards, enlarge its capacity, and others, by drawing

them downwards, diminifh it. Its capacity, how-
ever, is ftill more influenced by the mufcular organ

called the diaphragm, whicli from the bread bone

and lower ribs paxTes obliquely downwards to the

loins, and feparares the thoracic from the abdomi-
nal vilcera. By the contraction of the diaphragm,

the abdominal vifeera are prefled downwards and

forwards, by which the lungs are permitted to ex-

pand themfelves in the fame direction ; when the

diaphragm is relaxed, and the abdominal mufcles

are thrown into aCtion, a directly oppofite mo-
tion takes place; the vifeera of the abdomen are

preffed upwards and backwards againft the lungs,

from which part of the air is confequently expelled.

The air, which is to be confidered as poflefling

many properties in common with other fluids,-

poflefles this, that by its weight it enters where it

is leaft refilled. Part of the refinance to the en-

trance of the air into the lungs being taken off by

the aCtion of the mufcles dilating the thorax, it

rufhes in through the windpipe, in the fame man-

ner as it rufhes into the cavity of bellows, when

the boards are feparated from each other. Infpi-

ration and expiration therefore are not performed

by the lungs themfelves, fince air would be equally

drawn into and expelled from the cavity of the

thorax when deprived of lungs, fuppofing that the

parts of the thorax could be made to perform their

motions perfeClly well after death. The lungs

may therefore be compared to the cavity of bellows

filled with any downy fubflance, the bones of the

thorax to the boards of the bellows, and the muf-

clesi
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cles of the thorax to the hands by which the bellows

are moved.

Refpiration may be divided into four ftages or

periods; firft, infpiration ; fecondly, a paufe when

the lungs are filled ;
thirdly, expiration ; and laftly,

a paufe when the lungs are emptied. We are

equally ftimulated to infpiration and expiration by

a fenfation of uneafinefs, but that which is felt

when the lungs are kept too long inflated after a

full infpiration, is of a different kind from that

which is perceived when they are preferved too

long empty after expiration. In the former cafe

the uneafinefs is referred to the head, in the latter

to the cheft. To what thefe fenfations are owing

we cannot altogether determine; they are pro-

bably, however, to be attributed to the anterior

cavities of the heart and the veffels of the head be-

ing overloaded with blood, which cannot fo readily

pafs through the lungs while their motion is fuf-

pended. The truth of this opinion is much con-

firmed by the flufhing of the face, and the burft-

ing of blood veffels, which fometimes happens from

impeded refpiration.

The air, after pafling through the windpipe, is

conveyed by its ramifications to the air veffels of

the lungs. After infpiration the air veffels, which

are to be confidered as very minute bladders with

thL coats, are fully diflended. The minute and

very numerous ramifications of the pulmonary

artery are diftributed on the membranes of thefe

air veffels ; and through the membranes, without

coming into dirndl contact with the blood, the air

produces
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produces thofe changes on it, which are found to be

abfolutely neceflary for the continuance of life.

The chief ufes of refpiration, as far as our know-
ledge extends, are, ill. To effect certain changes in

the mafs of blood ; and, 2d
r
To produce animal

heat. Thefe efifedts, though no doubt intimately

connedted, I lhall take the liberty of confidering

feparately, for the lake of greater perfpicuity.

The comjaofition of the atmofphere has already

been defcribed, and it is at prefent only neceffary

to remind the reader, that rather lefs than three-

fourths of the atmofphere is azotic gas, rather more

than one fourth ox
v
gen gas, and one or two parts

in the hundred fixed air. The azote is not proved

to have any effect in refpiration, and feems to be

merely a diluent of the oxygen gas, which is the

principal agent. The fixed air, contained in the

atmofphere is probably alfo completely inert with

refpedt to refpiration. Previous to a more parti-

cular confideration of the nature of this function,

it may not, however, be improper to throw toge-

ther a few mifcellaneous obfervations on that fub-

jedt.

Animals breathing air contaminated by refpira-

tion, not only fuffer for want of the pure part

of that air, which is deltroyed, but alfo from the

fixed air which is produced. Mr. Cavendilh

allerts, that in certain difeafes, and by certain per-

fons, the air is much fooner rendered unrefpirable.

According to the obfervations of Dr. Prieftley, in-

fedts appeared to breathe fixed air, or air otherwife

contaminated, as readily as pure air. Flies, how-

ever, and other winged infedts, have the property of

deftroying
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deftroying the falubrity of air by their own refpira-

tion, as may be obferved by confining a few of thofe

animals in a phial. Thefe animals, indeed, appear

lefs of the amphibious kind, and much more deli-

cate, than when in the vermiform or maggot (late.

Infeeds, arid fome exfanguious animals, will exift

a confiderable time without any thing equivalent to

refpiration. The fame has been proved to be the

Cafe with fillies, though it is impofiible to define

the limits of their exigence.

A vefiel in which, when filled with common air,

a moufe could not live more than half an hour, was

filled by Dr. Prieftley with vital air ; a moufe then

lived in it for three hours, and being taken out

alive, the air wasftill found better, by the nitrous tell:,

than common air.

Prom fome experiments made by Dr. Goodwyn,

he concludes that the lungs contain 109 cubic

inches of air after a complete expiration ; and that

this quantity receives an addition of fourteen cubic

inches by infpiration. The dilatation of the lungs,

therefore, after exfpiration is to their dilatation after

infpiration as 109 to 113.

One infpiration is commonly performed for every

four or five pulfations of the heart, which latter, in

different healthy perfons, vary from fixty to ninety

in a minute.

The blood undergoes remarkable changes of

colour when circulating in the vefiels of an animal;

in the lungs it acquires a florid hue, which is gra-

dually loft, while the blood is palling through the

other parts of the body, again to be reftored in the

lungs. That the red colour of blood is owing to

Vol. III. B b ' the
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the influence of vital air is manifed from aftual

experiment. Dr. Priedley introduced different

portions of fheep’s blood into different kinds of air,

and found always that the blacked parts aflumed a

bright red colour in common air, and more ef-

pecially in vital air; whereas the blighted red

blood became prefently black in any air unfit for

refpi ration, as fixed air, inflammable, azotic, and
nitrous gas, and after becoming black in the lad of

thefe kinds of air, it regained its red colour on
being expofed to common or vital air, the fame-

portions becoming alternately black and red.

It is proper, however, to mention, that Dr. Good-
wyn introduced four ounces of florid blood, frefli

drawn, into a glafs receiver, containing fixed air,

and confined it there for a confiderable time ; and

alfo received blood from the carotid artery of a

fheep into a phial filled with fixed air, but in nei-

ther of the experiments was the florid colour altered.

Thefe experiments do not accord with thofe of Dr.

Priedley, but the following is intirely confonant

with them. Dr. Goodwyn inclofed a quantity of

vital air in a glafs receiver inverted in quickfilver,

and introduced into it four ounces of blood, frefh

drawn from the jugular vein of a fheep ; the blood

became indantly very florid, and after feveral mi-

nutes the quickfilver afeended two or three lines,

which evidently proved, that white the blood was

altered in colour, the air was at the fame time di-

minifhed in quantity.

ft is well known that blood, when it coagulntes

on being, expofed to common air, afiumes on the

5 furface
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furface a bright red colour, while the infide is

much darker, bordering upon black.
.

% An objection, however, feems to arife to this hy-

pothefis, viz. that though the blood in the lungs is not

more than a thoufandth part of an inch from the air,

yet it never comes into actual contadl with it. In

order to examine the foundnefs of this objection.

Dr. Prieftley took a large quantity of black blood,

and put it into a bladder moiftened with a little ferum,

and tying it very clofe, hung it in a free expofure

to the air, though in a quiefeent Hate, and next

day found, upon examination, that all the lower fur-

face of the blood, which had been leparated from

Common air only by the intervention of the bladder,

had acquired a coating of a florid red colour, and

as thick apparently as it would have acquired if

immediately expofed to the open air.—In this cafe it

is evident, that the change of colour could not have

been owing to evaporation, as fome have ima-

gined. A piece of the craflamentum, furrounded by

ferum, acquired (not only on that part of the farface

which was expofed to the air, but in thofe parts

which were covered feveral inches with ferum) a

florid red, fo that the deep covering of ferum,

which muft have prevented all evaporation, was

no more an impediment to the acffcion of the air

than the bladder. That it is- really the air, acting

through the ferum, and not the ferum itfelf, which

gives the florid colour, is clearly afcertained by the

following experiment : two equal portions of black

blood were put into two cups, containing equal

quantities of ferum, which covered the blood in

both to the depth of half an inch. One of the

B b 2 cups
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Cups being left in the open air, and the other being

placed under the exhaufted receiver of an air pump,
the former prefently acquired a florid colour, while

the other continued twelve hours as black as at

tirft. In another experiment, the reverfe of the

former, the influence of the air upon the blood was

no lefs deciflvely proved; for red blood became

black through the depth of two inches of ferum,

when the veflel containing it was expofed to azotic

gas. Futrefa&ion, however, will produce a fimi-

lar effect ; for a fmall quantity of perfectly florid

-blood being put into a glafs tube fealed hermeti-

cally, and thus cut off from all communication with

external fubflances, became black in a few days.

Except ferum, milk is the only animal fluid,

through which the air can act upon blood.

By fome fublequent experiments made by Dr.

Prieitlev, he found that the intervention of a

bladder by no means prevents the aftion of

fome airs on each other, as the nitrous on common
air, &c.

The fame induftxious philofopher found alfo,

that the air and blood employed in the above ex-

periments undergo oppofite changes ; for vital air

was vitiated by expofure to venous blood, and,

on the contrary, inflammable air was abforbed,

and foul air improved, by expofure to arterial

blood. It has alfo been proved, that inflamma-

ble air will produce a change of colour in the

blood, when introduced into the veins of a living

animal.

The molt remarkable change produced on air,

which has been fubfervient to refpiration, is the

difippea:rance
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difappcarance of the vital air, and the production of

fixed air. On account of the production of fixed

air, indeed, an animal can only breathe a given quan-

tityofair for a certain time, after which it fickens and

dies. If ajar filled with vital air is placed over mer-

cury, and an animal confined in it, after a time it

will be obferved to breathe with difficulty, and be-

come very uneafy
;
if the animal is then taken out,

-and cauftic alkali is introduced, a great diminution

in the bulk of the air will take place ; by the repeated

introduction of the animal and the cauftic alkali

almoft the whole of the air may be made to difap-

pear, which proves that the vital air is by refpira-r

tion converted into fixed air.

When we confider the compofition of fixed air,

which confiftsof the carbonaceous principle united

with oxygen, we mud conclude that the oxygen

gas is converted into fixed air by the addition of

that principle, which, in a ftate of extreme divifion,

j'eems to be extricated from the lungs. By fome

phyfiologifts, the extrication of this noxious princi-

ple has been confidered as the only end anfwered

by refpiration. That this is not all, however, is

proved by the confideration, that though part of the

oxygenous gas is converted into fixed air by the

addition of the carbonaceous principle, yet the

weight of the air expired does not exceed that

which is inlpired. This naturally fuggefted the

opinion, that a part of the infpired air was abforbed,

nearly correfponding in weight with the matter dif-

charged by the lungs. Dr. Prieftley, by a feries

Gf experiments recorded in vol. lxxx. p. 106,

of the Philofpphical TranfaClions, has accordingly

B b 3 proved,
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proved, that a confiderable quantity of vital air is

abforbed by the blood. A very fmall portion of
water is alfo thrown from the lungs at every ex-

piration, which may be either an aqueous exhalation

from the lungs, or may be formed by an union of

vital air with inflammable gas.

1 he production of animal heat next properly

claims our attention. That relpiration is really the

caule of animal heat can fcarcely be doubted
; for

thofe animals which are fumilhed with lungs, and

which continually infpire the frefh air in great

quantities, have the power of keeping themfelves

at a temperature conflderably higher than the fur-

rounding atmofphere ; but fuch animals as are

not fumilhed with refpiratcry organs, are very

nearly of the fame temperature with the medium
in which they live. Among the hot animals,

thofe are the wjrmeft which have the largeft refpi-

ratory organs in proportion to the bulk of their

bodies. This is particularly the cafe with birds,

which have the greatell degree of animal heat. In

the fame animal, the degree of heat is in fome

meafure proportionable to the quantity of air re-

fpired in a given time. Thus we find, that animal

heat is increafed by exercife and whatever accelerates

refpiration. By the word heat I do not mean a

fenfation, but caloric, or a peculiar fluid, having

attractions for other fubftances, with which it is

capable of forming combinations, and producing

many important phenomena. We muft carefully

avoid estimating the quantity of heat contained

in a body by its temperature, as indicated by

the fenfes, or even by a thermometer; fur water,

wax, metallic bodies, &c. in palling from a fluid

to
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to a folid (late, lofe a vaft quantity of heat without

any diminution of temperature
; and it is well known,

that a quantity of wax, &c partly folid and partly

fluid, is always of the fame temperature, whether it

tends towards the folid or the fluid ftate
; that is,

whatever is the temperature of the furroundtng me-

dium. If the wax is in a melting ftate, it abforbs the

iuperfluous heat, which becomes latent
; if on the

other hand it is congealing, its latent heat is conti-

nually extricated, and fuftains its temperature at a

fixed point. Heat may therefore exift in a latent

ftate, in which it cannot affecft the thermometer.

There is ftill another difference with refpeft to

the quantity of heat contained in bodies, indepen-

dent of any change of form, fimilar to that which

takes place in the combination of heat with ice con-

ftitutinsr water. This latter difference is called a

difference of capacity for heat, by which is under-

ftood an inequality in the quantity of abfolute heat

in two bodies, though their temperatures and weights

are equal. Thus, if a pound of water and a pound
of diaphoretic antimony have a common tempera-

ture, the quantity of abfolute heat contained in the

former is nearly four times that contained in the

latter.

The following is a brief ftatement of Dr. Craw-
ford’s ingenious theory of animal heat, fie made a

feries of experiments, by which he found, that the

fixed air and aqueous vapour, which are dilcharged

from the lungs, contain only about one-third part of
the abfolute heat contained in the atmofpherical air,

previous to its being refpired : air, therefore, in

being fubfervient to refpiration, lofes fart of its

B b 4 heat.
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heat. He has alfo fhewn, that the abfolute heat of

florid arterial blood is to that of venous nearly as

eleven and an half to ten ; fince, therefore, the blood,

which is returned by the pulmonary veins to the

heart, has its quantity of abfolute heat increafed, he

fairly concludes that it mu ft have acquired this addi-

tional heat in the lungs.. From the preceding obfer-

vations it appears, that the production of animal

heat depends on a procefs analogous to chemical

elective attraction, and which is regulated by the

following principles. Vital air contains more ab-

folute heat, in proportion to its temperature and

weight, than fixed air. The blood is returned to

the lungs impregnated with the carbonaceous prin-

ciple ; the blood has lefs attraction for that principle

than vital air has ; in the lungs, therefore, it qpit$

the blood to unite with the vital air. By this combi T

nation the vital air is changed into fixed air, and

depofits part of its heat ; the capacity of blood for

heat is at the fame time increafed ; the blood there-

fore receives that portion of heat which was detached
#
S v

from the air,

The arterial blood, in its paflhge through the

capillary velfels, is again impregnated with the car-

bonaceous principle, and the bafis of inflammable

air, by which its capacity for heat declines ; it,

therefore, in the courfe of the circulation, gradually:

gives out the heat which it had received in the lungs,

and diffules it over the whole body. Thus it ap-

pears, that in its circulation through the lungs the

blood is continually difeharging carbonaceous mat-

ter and abforbing heat, and that in its paflage

through the other parts pf the body it is per} etually
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imbibing carbon and emitting heat. 1 n this account

of animal heat 1 have entirely omitted the abforp-

tion of vital air. This abforption was not admitted

by Dr. Crawford, and, though eftablifhed by the

experiments of Dr. Priedley, does not at all inva-

lidate the theory of the former philofopher. It is

confident with either hypothefis, that the blood in

the lungs gains the heat which is loft by the air

;

and upon the truth of this propofition reds the

theory of Dr. Crawford.

By the different capacity which blood poffeffes

for heat in its different djjtes, it is capable of Ap-
plying the different parts ot the body with heat,

while its own temperature remains the fame. If

this difference of capacity for heat did not exid,

the extremities of the body could not be properly

Applied with heat from the lungs, unlefs the lungs

theirlfelves were expofed to a degree of heat which

would be certainly prejudical, and, perhaps, fuch as

no organifed fubdance could fupport without de-

finition.

Dr. Crawford has moreover proved, by a courfe

of experiments, that when an animal is placed in

a cold medium, the venou? blood acquires a deeper

hue; that a greater quantity of air is vitiated in a

given time, and, confequently, that more heat is

abforbed by the blood. It appears, therefore, that

nature has in this, as in many other inftances, con-

nected the occafion with the means of fupplying

it. Since, therefore, it is proved, that heat is ab-

forbed from the air in refpiration, and fince the

quantity abforbed is not only adequate to the pur-

pofe, but proportioned to the occafion, we may con-

fider
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fider ourfelves as greatly indebted to Dr. Crawford

for having thrown great light on a mod important

function, but which mud dill be enumerated,

on fome accounts, among thofe obfcure proceffes

of nature, on which human ingenuity may exert

its powers, but which it can probably never com-

pletely reveal.

/

\
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Chap. XXXIII.

THE VOICE.

Infrument of Sound in the Animal Body.—The Larynx.—-Expert*

meats on the Windpipes of different Animals.—Whether the La-

rynx aSts as a wind orfringed lnflrument.—Singing, how per-

formed.—Speaking.—Whifpering.

AL L animals, as far as our obfervations ex-

tend, have the power of communicating

their fenfations or ideas to each other, and the prin-

cipal means of this communication is the voice.

Man is indebted to this function for the fatisfaction

of focial intercourfe, and in a great meafure alfo

for his diftinguifhed pre-eminence above other ani-

mals in mental acquirements.

The inftrument of the voice is the larynx, and

the immediate occafion of it is, the expulfion ofthe

air from the lungs through this organ exciting a

vibratory motion in the whole larynx, but more

particularly in the. ligaments which pafs from the

fcutiform to the arytenoid cartilages. That the

larynx is really the inftrument of the voice has been

fully proved by an ingenious anatomift * of our

times, who, after detaching the windpipe from the

bodies of different animals, by relaxing or fhort-

ening the tendinous bands at the extremity of the

windpipe, and blowing in at the oppofite end, found

• Ferrein.

means
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means to prpduce all the different cries and tones

of which the living animals were capable. On
the different ftrudture of the larynx depends the

different voices of animals; thus birds, which
have a fhrill and piercing note, are found to be
poffeffed of a narrow larynx

; animals, which are

hoarfe or mute, of a wide one. The fame fad is

proved in ourfelvcs. We may perceive, by ap-

plying the finger to the throat, when we endeavour

to produce a fhrill tone, that the larynx is contraded,

rendered tenfe, and elevated
; when we produce a

grave found, it is enlarged, relaxed, and depreffed
;

by endeavouring to produce a graver tone than we
are capable of, the larynx is too much relaxed to

perform its office, and the air paffes through it

without producing any found whatever.

Bonnet obferves, that birds are furnifhed with what

may be called two larynxes, the one at the fuperior

extremity of the windpipe, as in men and quadru-

peds ; the other (which is the principal organ of

found with them) at the inferior extremity, and dole

to the bronchia;. The chief inftrument for the mo-

dulation of the voice in this lower larynx is a mem-
brane fituated tranfverfelv between the two bron-

chia;, communicating with other membranes, re-

fembling the reed of a hautboy On the greater

or lefs elafticity of thefe membranes depends the

tone of the voice, in the fame manner as in other

animals it depends on the tenfion or relaxation of

the cords of the glottis *.

It has been much debated, whether the larynx,

in producing the voice, acts as a wind or a ftringed

* Bon. Cont. p. 7.

inftrument;
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inftrument ;
but there can be little doubt, from the

ftru<5ture and motions of the larynx, that it poflefies

the advantages of both.

Singing is a modulation of the voice, through

various degrees of acutenefs and gravity, and is

performed almoft folely by the larynx, though the

nofe and mouth are in fome degree concerned in

improving and foftening the tones. During fpeech,

the larynx is pretty much at reft, as very little vari-

ety, with refpecft to gravity or acutenefs of voice, is

requifite. The voice being produced in the la-

rynx, is afterwards formed into letters, fyllables,

and words, by various motions of the tongue and

lips. The larynx is very little, if at all, employed

in whifpering, and feems to tranfmit the air in this

cafe as a fimple tube, like the windpipe.

C H A P.
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Chap. XXXIV.

MUSCULAR MOTION.
1

Inquiry ‘whether any Thing equivalent to mufcular Motion is to be

found in the other Parts of Creation.—Different Hypothefes

concerning the CauJ'e of mufcular Motion.— Its Dependence on

the Will.—Contractile Power of Mufcles after Death.—Extent

cf the Contraction cf Mufcles.—Advantage from the Obliquity

ef certain Mufcles .— Infection of the Tendons.— Force of

Mufcles.

T il E power of contraction, with which the

mufcles of animals are endued, and by

which they perform all the motions of the body,

is different from any property inherent in any

other kind of matter. Buc though the moft re-

markable examples of mufcular contraction are ob-

ferved among animals, yet we are by no means

authorized to conclude, that the vegetable king-

dom is wholly dellitute of fimilar powers ; on the

contrary, the expanficn and contraction of the

flowers and leaves of plants, according to the de-

gree of heat, and the circulation of their fap, are

ftrong arguments in favour of the opinion that they

are furnilhed with organs truly mufcular ; and the

convulfive motions excited by touching the ftamina

of certain plants feem to place this matter beyond

difpute.

Under the head of anatomy, the general out-

lines of the ftruclure of the mufcular organs have

been
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been already confidered ; but nothing further was

advanced on the prefent fubjedt, than that mufcles

are contractile maffes compofed of numerous mi-

nute, and in general red *, fibres, combined together

in bundles by cellular fubftance. Such, therefore,

being the ftructure of mufcles, little credit appears

to be due to the fuppofition, that mufcular contraction

depends on an influx of blood or any other fluid

into minute bladders or cells ; and it mull: remain

undetermined, whether the ultimate moving fibres

are tubular or folid ; whether they confifl: of chains

of rhomboidal veflfels, as has been imagined by fome
phyfiologifts, or whether, as others have thought,

they contain a kind ofdown or woolly fubftance.

When mufcles are thrown into action, they be-

come fhorter, broader, and more denfe, or folid, to

the touch ; their bulk does not feem to be on
the whole increafed, nor are they found to be of a

paler colour.

Mufcles never act but from fome exciting caufe

;

of thefe one of the mod frequent and curious is

volition, by which every day’s experience teaches

us we have the power of throwing the greater

number of our mufcles into action. Over fome
of our mufcles, however, as thofe of the inteftines,

and the heart, the will has no influence, and thefe

are therefore called mufcles of involuntary motion.
What is the nature of the influence which the will

exerts over mufcles, we can never hope to difco-

ver; but it is of importance to remark, that the

* The colour proceeds from the blood, which they contain in

minute vefl’els.

nerves
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nerves are the organs, by which this influence is

exerted ; for the nerve leading to any particular

limb being divided, we are no longer able to move
that limb at our pleafure.

Befides, however, being influenced by the wifi,

mufcles are thrown into aCtion by feveral other

caufes, fuch as chemical or mechanical injury, and
Hill more remarkably by- the eleCtric ftiock, which

influences mufcles infenfible to every other known
flimulus.

Mufcles retain a contractile power for a con-

fiderable time after they are removed from the

living body; this power, however, gradually di-

minifhes, till, fooner or later
?
according to a variety

ofcircumflances, it ceafes altogether. The mufcles

of involuntaty motion, when removed from the

reft; of the body, retain their contractile power

longer than thofe of voluntary motion
; the former,

indeed, from this circumftance, as well as from their

Uninterrupted motion in the living body, leem to be

poflefled of a capacity for contraction beyond that

of the other mufcles.

What has been hitherto Hated, relates principally

to the more remarkable mufcular contractions, by

which the aCtions of the body are performed ; but

it is to be remembered, that befides thefe occafionah

contractions, there is a continual tendency in the

mufcular fibre to fliorten itfelf; and even after

death, when a mufcle is divided, the wounded ex-

tremities recede from each other. A flrong illuf-

tration of this circumftance is obtained, by obferv-

ing the confequence of dividing a mulcle in the

living body, for in this cafe its antagonift will con-

ftantly
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ftantly draw the part which thefe mufcles were de-

figned to move, towards its own fide.

That power by which the different parts of a

mufcle, divided after death, recede from each other,

is called the vis mortua, and is common to mufcles

and other animal fibres. The power by which a

mufcle obeys a ftimulus after being feparated from

the body, or after its communication with the fen-

forium has been cut off by other means, as by

dividing or tying its nerves, has been called its vis

infita. This power is more peculiar to life; and

though it may continue for a few hours after death,

yet it difappears much fooner than the former. It

was fuppofed by Haller to exift wholly independent

of the nerves, but this opinion has neither been

eftablilhed nor refuted. The capacity of mufcles

to obey the influence of nerves, is called the vis

nervea. The power which we poffefs of calling

the mufcles into action by a voluntary effort, de-

pends on a relation effablifhed by God, and not on

the directing influence of the human foul, fince we
have no conception of the intimate ftructure either

of the nerves or mufcles. It is true, that by habit

we acquire a more exact command over our muf-

cles in *moft inftances, yet the operation of fuck-

ing, in which a variety of mufcles operate in a

complex manner, is performed by a new born in-

fant; and the young of many animals can walk im-

mediately after birth.

The extent of the contraction of a mufcle has been

limited by fome anatomifts to one third of its length.

This ftatement, however, though it may be nearly

juft with refpect to the greater number of mufcles,

Vol. III. C c is
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is by no means true with refpeCt to all. The muf-
cular coat of tiie bladder for example, will admit of
that organ containing a quart of fluid matter, with-

out much inconvenience, and at the fame time is

fo contractile as to be capable of expelling almoft

every drop in a very fhort time.

But the extenfive effect of mufcular contration is

not owing only to the degree to which a mufcle can

fhorten itlelf, but alfo to the diretion of its fibres.

Thus oblique mufcles produce a much more exten-

five motion than thofe which are {trait, and this

extenfivenefs of motion is proportioned to the obli-

quity of the mufcle. What is gained, however, in

extenfivenefs of motion by the obliquity of fibres,

is loft in force ; but this is more than compenfated

by the oblique ftru&ure, allowing fpace for a much
greater number of mufcular fibres. Oblique muf-

cles have therefore in both refpefts the advantage

over thofe which are (trait, and are accordingly

much more numerous in the animal machine.

There is no part of the (trudture of the animal

body, which is more calculated to excite our ad-

miration, than the manner in which th6 tendons of

mufcles are inferted into the bones. If for inftance,

the mufcle called the biceps, which lies at the infide

of the os humeri, and which is defigned to bend the

fore-arm, inftead of terminating at the upper part

of the radius, had been inferted half way between

the elbow and wrift, it is evident, that when the

mufcle had contracted itfelf fo as to bring the fore-

arm to a right angle with the os humeri, the ten-

don muft have ftarted feveral inches from its place,

and have given the limb a very unpleafant ap-

pearance.
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pearance, and muft alfo have been attended with

feveral real inconveniences. By the tendon, how-

ever, being inferted near the joint; the motion of

the limb is performed without fo great a rifing of

the tendon as to prove troublefome. By this ftruc-

ture moreover, the motions of the limb are much
quicker than if the tendon had been inferted lower

down towards the wrift. By the tendon being

inferted nearer the axis of motion, it is alfo evident,

that a much fmaller contraction of the mufcle is

fufficient to produce an effect, than muft have been

neceflary to produce the fame had the infertion of

the tendon been half way between the elbow and

the wrift. That univerfal rule in mechanics, how-

ever, that what is gained in quicknefs is loft in

force, it muft be remarked, is applicable to this cafe*

fo that fome lofs of ftrength neceffarily attends the

acquifition of fuperior celerity. But this incon-

venience has been obviated by a very fimple ex-

pedient, that of making the mufcle ftronger than

would otherwife have been neccfiary.

Many very erroneous calculations have been

made with refpedt to the force of mufcles. Bo-
relli has been led to conclude that the heart at

every contraction exerts a force equal to 100,000 lb.

while others have pretended to difeover that

this force does not amount to many ounces. With
refpedt to the heart, however, we really have not
data on which we can proceed with any tolerable

degree of precifion. There is no mufcle in the

body more conveniently fituated for having the

force of its contraction determined than the biceps
of the arm. It will be foreign from our prefent

C c 2 purpofe
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purpofe to mention all the fteps of the calculation

with the grofs refult of which I fhall in this place

prefent the reader; it is indeed merely mentioned
as probable, that when we raife forty pounds
weight by means of the fore arm, the biceps exerts

a force at leaft equal to five or fix hundred pounds.

1 he furprizing muicular force of the turkey's

gizzard, has been already noticed.

From thefe obfervations, it appears, notwith-

ftanding the great vifible exertions of mufcu-

lar force, that the greater part of their real power

produces no apparent effeCt. For all mufcles are

inferted nearer the center of motion than the

weights on which they act, and their cffeCt is

therefore lefs in proportion to the fhortnefs of the

lever on which they act. In moft of the limbs the

mufcles are inferted at very acute angles, which

throws their force more nearly in the direction of

the center of motion, and confequently lefiens their

effeCt. Many mufcles pafs over projecting bones,

which increafes friCtion. But befides all thefe

caufcs diminifhing the power of mufcles, one half

of their ftrength is exerted on their fixed extremity,

for a mufcle in action, like an extended cord, exerts

an equal force at both extremities.

Chap.
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Chap. XXXV.
1

ANIMAL ELECTRICITY.

Accidental Difcovery of M. Galvani.—Animal Electricity only

excited by Metals.—Experiments on dead Animals.—Conductors

and Non-conduClors of this Power—-Experiments on the living

Subject .—On Earth Worms, (Ac.—Analogy between this Power

and Electricity.—-Shock ofthe Torpedo.—Nervous Energy.

AMONG the late difcoveries in philofophv

there is not any more curious than that rela-

tion which is found to exit between certain metals

and the nervous and mufcular fyftem of animals,

which has received the name of animal electricity.

How far it is confiftent with truth to refer this in-

fluence to the laws of electricity may be a pro-

per fubjet of inquiry, and perhaps of fkepti-

cifm ; but it will be neceffary previoufly to re-

late the principal facts which have been afcer-

tained on a fjbject fo novel in phyfiology, and fo

little analogous to the known principles of animal

exiftence.

The Ihock which the mufcles of the human
frame receive from the touch of the torpedo, and of
the electrical eel, had long been known ; but that

the animal fibre when deprived of the principle of

vitality fhould be fubject to a fimilar influence, was
a difcovery referved for the prefent age. M. Gal-

vani, the profelfor of anatomy at Eologna, obferv-

C c 3 ing
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ing one day certain involuntary contractions and
motions in Tome frogs, which, with little credit to

the profeffor’s humanity, had been hooked by the

back-bone and fufpended from the iron palifadoes

of his garden, his curiofity was powerfully excited,

and on examining minutely into the qaufe of thefe

contractions, he found that he could produce them
at pleafure, by touching the animals with two differ-

ent metals at the fame time in contact with each

other.

From later obfervztions it Ferns to be fufficiently

afeertained that thefe involuntary contractions can-

not be excited by any lubftances whatever, whether

folid or fluid, except the metals, and that the mutual

contaCl of two metals with each other is, in every cafe,

jafceflary to the effeCt. Zinc has been found by far

the moft efficacious, efpecially when in contaCl with

gold, filver, molybdena, fteel or copper, although

thefe latter excite feeble contractions when in contaCl

only with each other. Next to zinc, tin and lead

feem to be the beft excitors. When the pieces of

metals employed, and the furface of the animal fibre

with which they are in contact, arc large, the

contractions excited are in general more confider-

able, but by no means in proportion to thefe cir-

cumstances.

In order to obferve the phenomena in queftion,

cut off the head of a frog. When it has ceafed to

ftruggle, apply a plate of zinc under its body, and a

plate of gold to the fuperior furface. Then Aide

the gold plate till it comes in contaCt w ith the zinc,

when the mufcles which are further from the brain

and
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and fpinal marrow than the metals, will be thrown

into contraction. ,

This effeCt will take place, although the frog

with the metals are placed on an inverted glafs jar,

and a flick of fealing-wax is interpofed between the

hand of the operator and the metals, that is, al-

though the animal as well as the metals is infulated.

I mentioned gold as being the mod powerful of the

metals, but a plate of filver, a crown-piece for ip-

lt..nce, will anfwer the purpofe.

Cut off the thigh of a frog juft killed clgfe to the

body, and lay bare the fciatic nerve. Place the

nerve in contact with a piece of zinc, and let its foot

reft on a piece of filver ;
on bringing the two metals

into contaCt, the mufcles of the limb will be con-

vulfed.

If a piece of brafs wire is made to touch at the

fame time the metals difpofed as above deferibed,

a communication will be formed between them, and

the contraction of the mufcles will equally take

place.

If the nerve is made to reft on ?, piece of zinc,

and, the zinc is touched with a plate of filver held

in one hand of the operator, while with the other he

takes hold of the foot of the frog, the influence will

pafs through the body of the opeiator, and the limb

will alfo be conyulfcd.—Thefe experiments muft be

performed before the nerve becomes dry by expo-

lure to the air.

In order that thefe contractions fhould be pro-

duced, it is not neceflary that cither of the metals

fhould be in aCtual contaCt with the animal

in which the convulfions are to be excited j as

C c 4 the
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the interpofition of pieces of boiled or putrid

beef were found by Dr. Monro not to prevent the

effeCt.

By an experiment of Dr. Fowler the fame fad

is proved. He found that if a frog, of which’ the

head fhould be firft cut off, is divided into two parts,

juft above the origin of the fciatic nerves, and put

into a bafon of water, the hind legs may be thrown

into ftrong contractions, by bringing zinc and filver

into contaft with each other, at the diftance of at

leaft an inch from the divided fpine, fo long as they

are kept nearly in a line with it. Water in this

cafe is the only communication between the metals

and the origin of the nerves.

Dr. Fowler remarks, that he has frequently pafled

this influence through a great length of thin brafs

wire, and through the bodies of five perfons com-

municating with each other by dipping their fingers

in bafons of water placed between them; yet it did

not appear to have loft any of its force in this long

and di flufed paffage ; for the contractions excited in

the frog’s leg were equally ftrong, as. when it had

pafled only through one perfon. Dr. Fowler made

many experiments in order to difeover what fub-

ftances were conductors and what non-conduCtors of

this influence. He found that all metals when pure

were excellent conductors ; that they were not quite

fo good when in the ore; and as far as he could

afeertain, leaft fo when in the ftate of metallic falts.

From trials which he made with fomc of the calces

of metals he concludes, that in that ftate their ca-

pacity as conductors is quite deftroyed. Stones

feemed to be poflefied of no conducting power.

6 The
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The different non-conduft of eleCtricity were

found to be non-conduCIon> of this influence.

Living vegetables afforded it a ready paffage, pro-

bably from the fluids which they contain. Oils of

all kinds were fo far from conducting, that if the

fingers of the perfon holding either the probe or the

zinc have perfpired much, even this operates as a

complete obftruction to the paffage of the influ-

ence ; the inflant the perfpired matter has been

wiped away, and the fingers have been dipped in

water, it again paffes and excites contractions. Dr.

Fowler wifhed to afeertain whether it pafled over

the furface or through the fubftance of metals
; he

coated feveral rods of different metals with fealina;-

wax, leaving nothing but their ends, by which they

were held, uncovered. Contractions were excited

as readily through the medium of thefe, as if they

had not been coated. It feems to meet with no

obftruCtion in paffing from link to link of feveral

chains, even when no preffure, except that of their

own weight, is ufed to bring them into contaCt.

Dr. Fo ler was led from this to hope, that he

fhould be able to make it pafs through a very thin

plate of air. He therefore coated a flick of leal-

ing-wax with a plate of tin- foil, and then made an

almofl imperceptible divifion acrofs it with a fharp

pen-knife ; but even this interruption of conti-

nuity in the conductor was fufficient effectually to

prevent its paffage.

Dr. Fowler next proceeds to examine whether

the capacity of different fubflances, as condu&ors

or non-conduCtors, was at all effected by differ-

ences of their temperature ; but this was not the

cafe
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cafe with zinc, iron, water, coal, or a common
crucible, the only fubftances with which he tried

the experiment.

1 he effe6ts of this influence may be felt in our-

felves by a very eafy experiment. If a piece of

lead is applied to the upper part of the point of the

tongue while a piece of fllver is applied to the

under part, upon bringing the two metals into con-

tact, a fomewhat pungent fenfation will be felt, ac-

companied by a ftreng metalline taite of fome
duration. The fame fenfation takes place though

both of the metals are prevented from touching the

tongue by the interpofltion of moiftened paper.

Dr. Fowler fays, he could never perceive that

the fenfes either of touch or fitted were in the leaf:

affeded by the metals ; but the efted which they

produce on the eye is very remarkable. Having

laid a piece of tin-foil on the point of his tongue,

he placed the rounded end of a fllver pencil cafe

againll the ball of Iris eye, in the inner canthus, and

fuflered them to remain in thefe fituations till the

parts were fo accuftomcd to them, that he could

examine the fenfations produced ; he then brought

the metals into contad with each other, and to

his furprife, perceived a pale flafh of light diffufe

itfelf over the whole of his eye. His tongue was

at the fame time affeded with a flmilar fenfation to

that produced when both of the metals are in con-

tad with it. On darkening the room the flafh be-

came more diftind and of a flrongcr colour. If

the experiment is made with zinc and gold, inflead

of tin-foil and fllver, the flafh is incomparably more

vivid. By infinuating a rod of fllver as far as

poffibte
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pofflble up the nofe and then bringing it into contact

with a piece of zinc placed upon his tongue, he alfo

fucceeded in producing the fenfation of a flafh of

lio-ht, rather more vivid than when the filver

was in contact with the ball of the eye. Dr. Fowler

alfo mentions that his friend, Mr. George Hunter

of York, difcovered that by placing one of the

metals as high up as pofiible between the gums and

the upper lip, and t.ne other in a fimilar fituation

v/ith regard to the under lip, a flafh was produced

as vivid as that occafioned by pafling one of the

rnetals up the nofe, aad placing the other upon the

tongue. It differs, however, from the flafh pro-

duced in the other way, in the Angular cir-

cumftance of not being confined to the eye alone,

but appearing diffufed over the whole face. On
repeating the experiment myfelf, and attending to

the concomitant fenfations produced by this difpo-

fition of the metals, I perceived that a fenfe of

warmth, at the infhnt that they were brought into

contaft, diffufed itfclf over the whole upper lurface

of die tongue, proceeding from its root to the point.

Dr. Rutherford, to whom Mr. Hunter had commu-
nicated this experiment, remarked, on repeating.it,

that a flafh is produced not only at the inftant the

metals are brought into contact, but likewife at the

inftant of their feparation ; while they remain in

contact no flafh is obferved. Thefe curious pheno-

mena demonftrate the free communication which

fubfifts between the ieveral branches of the fifth pair

of nerves.

The following curious fa<5t is alfo token from Dr.

Fowler’s ingenious and entertaining book on animal

el?£tricity.
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electricity. He laid a leech on a crown-piece of
filver, placed in the middle of a large plate of zinc.

I he animal moved its mouth over the furface of the

filver without exprefling the le aft uneafinefsj but
having ftretched beyond it and touched the zinc

plate with its mouth, it inftantly recoiled as if in

the moft acute pain, and continued thus alternately

touching and recoiling from the zinc, till it had the

appearance of being extremely fatigued. When
placed wholly upon the zinc, it feemed perfectly

at its eafe , but when at any time its mouth came
in contact with the filver lying upon the zinc, the

fame expreftion of pain was exhibited as before.

With the earth worm he found that the experiment

fucceeded ftill more decifively. The animal fprang

from the zinc in writhing convulfions; if, when

the worm ftretched itfelf forwards, one of the folds

came upon the zinc, it expreffed little unealinefs in

comparifon of what it ftiewed when the point of its

head touched the zinc.

Whether this influence, whatever it may be, is

derived from the metals alone, or whether the

animals contribute to its production, is not eafy to

determine.

On re-confidering the phenomena exhibited by

this newly difeovered influence, we fhall perceive that

in fomc refpects it remarkably refembles electricity,

and in others as remarkably differs from it.

Like the electric fluid, it ftimulates mufcles to

contraction. Like that, its progrefs is arrefted by

glafs, fealing wax, &c. while it is conducted by

metals, moifture, &c. Dr. V alii informs us,,

that he obferved the hairs of a moufe, attached

to
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to the nerves of frogs by the tinfoil with which

he furrounded them, alternately attracted and

repelled by each other, whenever another metal

was fo applied as t6 excite contractions in the

frogs.

Like the electric fluid, it excites a fenfation of

pungency in the tongue and pafies with fimilar

rapidity through the bodies of animals.

It differs from the electic fluid in many re-

fpects.

In order to excite the electric power, it is ne-

ceffary that there fhould be motion or friction

between two fubftances, an electric and a con-

dutor. Animal eletricity is produced by two
metals, which

,

are both condutors and without

frition.

According to Dr. Fowler, charcoal is a better

condutor of eletricity than the fluids of animal

bodies. Whereas he never could make the in-

fluence in queftion pals through charcoal.

'

Dr. Fowler in oppofition to Dr. V alii alledges,

that he could not obferve that the niceft eletro-

meters were affeted by this influence.

The fame author remarks, that the molt important

and charateriftical difference which he has yet

been able to difcover between this new influence

and eletricity, confifts in their effets upon the

contratile power of animals and of plants. The
contrations of animals excited by eletricity, have a

tendency to dettroy that power upon which con-

trations depend. But the contrations excited

by the application of the metals, have in all his

experiments
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experiments had the direCtly oppofite effeCt.

The more frequently contractions have been in

this way excited, the longer they continue ex-

citable; and the longer are the parts upo*

w*hich fuch experiments are made, prefcrved from

putridity.

It is faid that a dream of electricity pafied

through a fenfitive plant, produces an almoft im-

mediate collapfe of its leaves ; but the influence

in queftion produced no luch effeCt in an experi-

ment made by Dr. Fowler.

The fame attentive experimental^ electrified

koth pofitively and negatively frogs, whole heads

had been feparated from their bodies. In thefe

circumitances the efFeCts of the influence in queftion

took place in the fame manner and degree as when

no artificial electricity was prefent.

When there is a breach of equilibrium in the

distribution of the eleCtric fluid, all that is required

in order to reftore the equality of diftribption, is

the interpofition of a Angle conducting fubftance

between the place in which i: abounds, and that

in which there is a deficiency ; whereas if the

phenomena of animal eleCtricity are to be attributed

*o the fame caufe, it does not appear why two con-

ducting fubftances (hould be neceflary.

In eftablifhing a communication between two op-

pofite eleftricities, as for example, between the two

Aides of a charged phial, it is matter of indifference

to which the conduClor is firft applied ;
but it is

by means fo, in producing the phenomena of ani-

mal eleCtricity; for if one branch of a conduc-

tor is applied to the tin- foil arming a nerve, before
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the other branch has been applied to the mufcles,

it frequently fails to excite contractions. If firfl

applied to the mufcles, this is very feldom the

cafe.

From fome trials which Dr. Fowler made with

the artificial and natural loadftones, and a very fen-

ienfible magnetic needle, he faw no reafon to fup-

pjfe that this new influence was in any way con-

nected with magnetifm.

Animal electricity is even found to differ, in fome

refpeCts, from that power by which the torpedo,

gymnotus, &c. produce their fhocks. We are

told by Mr. Cavendilh, that Mr. Walfh found that

the fliock of the torpedo would not pafs through

a fmall brafs chain. It refembles the power of the

torpedo, however, in producing its effeCts almoft

equally well, when both it and the fubjeCt upon

which it aCts are infulated from furrounding con-

ductors. The fliock of the torpedo, &c. feems

to depend entirely on the will of the animal

;

but the will of the animal has no fhare in the

production of the phenomena difcovered by

Galvani.

That this influence is not the fame with the

nervous energy appears from its not being flop-

ped by a tight ligature, or by the tranfverfe in-

cifion of a nerve, provided its parts are again

brought into clofe contaCt. The nervous energy

is effectually flopped by a tight ligature or a tranf-

verfe inciflon j and placing the divided extremities

into the ciofeft contaCt has no effeCt in reftoring its

influence on the parts of the body to which the

divided nerve was diftributed.

On
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On the whole it may be remarked, that the in-

fluence difcovered by Galvani refembles eledlricity

more than any other known law of nature. But it

differs in fo many inftances even from it, that in

the prefent (late of our knowledge, we muff; con-

sider it as a newly difcovered law in nature ; though

future experience and more exLenfive obfervation

may lead to a different conclufion.

Chap.
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Chap. XXXVI.

SENSATION.

Difficulty f the Suhjett.— Sen/at ion the Effefl of certain Relations

eflablijhed by the Creator.—Objects of different Senfes.—In-

fluence of the Nerves in conveying Senfations to the Brain.—The

Brain the Repoftory ofIdeas.— Inflinti of Animals as connected

nvith the nervous Syflem.—Harmony of the Senfes.—Duration

offenfeble Imprejflons.—The Five Senfes.

F ROM the confideration of the other func-

tions to that of fenfation, the tranfition muft

be abrupt and without gradation. We now enter

on a fubjedt above all others the molt intricate

and difficult, and on which, fince reafon is engaged in

difcovering the fource whence it derives thofe ideas

on which it a£ts, we mull neceflarily reafon in a

circle.

Senfation is the link, by which the Deity has con-

nedted the material to the immaterial world. With-

out fenfation, in vain would the ftars have befpangled

the firmament of heaven, in vain would that glori-

ous objedt the fun have been appointed to illumi-

nate and cherifh the productions of the earth ; they

could have been nothing to beings who muft have

been unconfcious even of exiftence ; and the ma- ,

terial world would have been a work without utility

or defign.

Senfation is the confequence of certain eftabliffied

relations between objects ; of thefe relations wc
Vol. III. Dd can
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can give no account, for they appear equally

above our comprehenfion with the principles of gra-

vitation, electricity, or magnetifm. Relations be-

tween the matter of light, the objects of vifion,

and the eye, produce fight ; relations between

certain vibrations of the air and the fenforium of

the ear produce hearing, and fo of the other fenfes.

We by no means, however, can pretend, in any of

thefe cafes, to determine all the intermediate caufes

and effeds between the quality in a body, which

renders it an object of fenfation, and the perception

in ourfelves ;
nor are wc by any means authorized

to conclude, that our perceptions are juft emblems

of the objects which occafion them. But this cir-

eumftance, upon which fo much has been faid, can

be to us of little importance, fince it (till remains

equally true, that our fenfations are regulated by

fixed laws eftabliilied by the Deity himfelf, and fince

we muft fuppole that the Creator of the univerfe

has ordered all things in wifdom and goodnels.

We are ignorant of the means by which the

objects of fenfation affed the body ; but the moft

obvious and fimple idea that we can form on this

fubjed is, that they ad by impulfe. Thus the

rays of light are known to travel with aftonifhing

velocity, and to poflfefs a power of moving light

bodies. Sound is a tremulous motion of the air,

capable of being communicated to bodies in har-

monic proportion with it. Odorous particles require

the afliftance and motion of air to affect the organs

of feent. The objeds of tafte are more perfedly

perceived by being preffed between the tongue and

palate. In order to fed any thing, ic is needfary
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that the fkin fhould be prefled againfl it with a
certain degree of force, or, what is flill m0re effec-
tual, rubbed over its furface.

The inftruments, which are defigned to con-
vey the effects produced by material objefts on
the organs of fenfation to the brain, are the nerves
which have been already deferibed as diftribmed
to the feveral parts of the body, and more parti-
cularly to the organs of fenfation. What is the
difference of ftrufture, which adapts the feveral
nerves to the feveral organs of fenfation, we know
not nor can we determine whether certain parts of

.

the bra,n corr€fpond with the nerves connefted with
certain organs of fenfation, and are deltined to pre-
ferve the ideas received by thefe particular organs,
°r whether the whole brain is common to° the
whole (lock of our ideas and fenfations

; though
thefe have been fubjefts of much (peculation, °it
has not even yet been afeertained, whether any ma-
terial impreffion whatever takes place in the brain
in consequence of impreffions on our fenfes; and
until this queftion is determined, we cannot be
prepared to examine the other. That the brain,
owever, is really ,n rome way or other the repo-

htory of our ideas, we may venture to conclude,
ince a perfon who lofes an organ of fenfation
does not lofe the ideas previoufly acquired by it

.

and fince perfons fometimes complain of pain,’
feated in the extremity of a limb of which they have
long fince been deprived.

There have been of late years fome curious fpe-
culations among philofophers with refpeft to the
materia] caufe of inftindt in animals, and as there

Dd 2
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is forne pl.rufibility in their rci foiling?, it may be

worth while briefly to mention the outlines oi their

fyllem. They inppof th >t the motions of animals,

commonly called inUinCbv.
,
arile frofr* a conneCfi n

of the nerves belonging to different parts in the

brain. In tiiis manner, when the young biid hears
» - « O
the call of its mother, and opens it b< ak, they fup-

pofe this cfleet to be owing to an origin;;! connection

between the auditory nerve an ' the nerves commu-
nicating with the mufcles employed in opening the

bird’s beak. When. a new born quadruped per-

forms the complex aClion oflucking, in confequence

of tne application of its nofe to t. e teat of its mo-

ther, they attribute its capacity f’o; executing a

function, in which fo many mufcles.are employed,

to a connection originaily exifting in the brain, be-

tween the nerves of its nofe and thofe winch belong

to the organs employed in fucking. The molt

complex inftinCtive aCtions of animal
, according to

thefe philofophers, may be explained on the fame

hypothefis.

The qualities of bodies, as perceived by one fenfe,

are very frequently connected with others per-

ceived in the fame bodies by the other fenfes : thus,

apparent unevennefs, of furface, is united with a

roughnefs to the touch; apparent vibration, with

found; and there is a certain analogy between the

odours and talles of many bodies. Thefe conclu-

fions, however, are to be referred to our previ-

ous experience, and by no means authorize us to

think that there is any fimilitude in the mode of

perception between the fenfes of feeing and hear-

ing, feeing and feeling, or tailing and fmelling. It

is laid, that there have been perfons who could diftin-

guifh
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gir.ih c dours by the feofe.o feeling ;
but it they end,

it innil evidently have been from fome difference of

roughneil, fmoothnefs, 6cc. reluldng from the ma-

terials employed in colouring, and not from any

property inherent in the different colours as oujedts

of fi ht.

It is ordained by our Creator, for the moll im-

portant purpofes, thar our km fations fhould not be

too evanefcent; and it requires lome time after one

impreffion is made on an organ of fenfe, before

that organ can receive another This is proved by

a very limple and decifive experl nent. All of us

have probably obferved, -vlien a itick lighted atone

end, or a coal, is whirled round with a certain de-

gree of velocicy, that the whole circle which it per-

forins appears equailv illumin ted, and that we

cannot determine at what point of the circle the fire

really is; and the fame ciicumflance may be ob-

lerved in the blending of colours, which are yet

marked diftinfflly on a wheel before it is turned.

The evident caufe of thele appearances is in the eye

;

and in the firft cafe, when we fix our eye on any

point of the circle made by the evolution of a lighted

coal, the illuminated object again returns to that

point i emre the lenfation previously produced is

worn off: and the biending of the colours on a

wheel is explained in the fame way
; tor the im-

preffion made by one colour remains till the other

arrives and mixes with it. Jt is alio well known,
that perfons who have the bell and quickefl ears

for mufic cannot judge accurately of more than a

certain number of notes in a fecond of rime, in-

numerable facts, indeed, may lerve to convince us,

D 4 3 that
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that the mind cannot well attend to two or more

fenfations at the fame time *. Hold your tongue,

faid a Frenchman, you talk To I cannot tafte my
meat. The Frenchman was certainly right i for

attention of mind is not lefs neceffary to full

perception, than a healthy ftate of the organ of

fenfe.

All authors are agreed, that our knowledge of

external objedts is entirely acquired through the

medium of fenfation, though fome perfons of the

higheft rank in literature and philofophy ftill con-

tend, againft Mr. Locke, in favour of the exiftence

of certain innate and inftindtive principles
; but if

I was difpofed to enter into the difpute, this would

not be the proper place.

The fenfes are five in number: touch, tafte,

fmelling, hearing, and fight. Of thefe I fhall en-

deavour briefly to treat in their order. I have in

general confidered it as more conducive to perfpi-

cuity to feparate the anatomical defcription of the

organs from the fundfcions to which they are fubfer-

vient i
but as the organs of fenfation are fmall, and

at the fame time not much connddted with the great

outlines in the ftrudture of the body
; and as the

• The contemptible vanity of Chefar,in pretending to perform

feveral mental operations at once, proceeded from a real

ignorance of the human mind. The reply of the jultly cele-

brated penfionary De Witt was much more judicious, and

ought to be imprefled on the mind of all young perfons. On
being afkcd how he contrived to tranfadl (ucn a'muitiplicity of

bufinefs in the courfc of a day without negledt or dilorder, he

anfwered, “ I make it a rule always to attend to one objeft

at a time.”

organs
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organs of fome of the fenfes, particularly that of

hearing, are complex, and very difficult to be re-

tained in the mind, I have, in this inftance, thought

it neceffiary to depart from the former arrange-

ment.

f

D d 4 Chap.
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Chap. XXXVII.
v

TOUCH, AND ITS ORGANS.

The mrjl extenfsve of the Senfes .

—

Organs of Touch .— In nxjhat

Manner it enables us tojudge of the Qualities of Bodies.—Young

Man couched by Chefelden.—Remarks on his Cafe.

I
N order to prctedl the body from injury, almoft

every part of it is fo formed as to give warn-

ing to the mind when any thing injurious alTails it.

The whole body may therefore, in the moft exten-

five fenfe of che word, be deemed an organ of touch.

The internal parts of the body, however, though

they are capable of feeling, yet convey no other

idea but that of pain, and give us no information

with refped to the nature of what is applied to

them. The whole furface of die body is endued

with a much more extenfive power, and informs us

of fcveral qualities of matter; but the lips, the

tongue, and, above all, the fingers, afford us the

mod accurate informaron of thofe qualities of bo-

dies which are the obje£ts of thi ienfe.

Wnen the epidermis is removed from the true

jfkin, we obferve fmall ootule papillae, which feern

to be the parts which more particularly receive the

impreffions of external objects. Thefe papiiife

are lomewhat more remarkable in the fkin at the

ends of the fingers, and here we may perceive, that

they have nerves, though from the extreme minute-

nefs of them they are hardly oblervable. We judge
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of heat and cold from the objeft-being hotter or

colder than our fingers *, of the weight of a body,

from its degree of preflure compared with its bulk;

ofi its moiiture, by its coldnefs, or the prefence of

water ;
of its foftnels, by its yielding ; of its hardnefs,

by the yielding of the finger; of its figure, by ap-

plying our hands to its different parts ; of diftance,

by comparifon with what we know to be the length

of the finger, hand, or aim. All our conclusions,

however, are lo regulated by previous experience,

and we lo feldom trull to the evidence of touch

without alfo calling in the alfiftance of vifion, that

without the latter fenfe the conclufions drawn from

the other would be very limited and imperfedl.

Touch is the fenfe by which we acquire a know-

ledge of the diftance of objects, which, independent

of experience, obtained by means of this fenfe, is

not to be difeovered by vifion. This circumftance

was beautifully illuftrated in the cafe of a young

man, as ftatedin Chefelden’s anatomy. This young

man, born blind, and being fuddenly enabled to fee,

in confequence of a furgical operation, imagined

that every thing he faw touched his eyes, and it

was only by rep-ated trials of the diftance of objedts,

by means of touch, that he was taught to corredt

his error.

From this fadt, however, it is not perfectly evi-

dent, that an infant, born with all its fenfes perfedt,

would naturally conclude that the objedts of vifion

touched its eyes. Might not the young man, from

* The tongue is a more nice teft of the warmth of a body

than the fingers, for we can feel a warmth at the larger end of

an egg with the tongue, which is not perceptible by the fingers.

. )
being
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being fo accuftomed to judge of obje&s by their

feel, or by applying them to his tongue or nofe,

have acquired the idea, that nothing could be

perceived which was not in contact with the

body ? and thus the conclufion which he drew

might really depend on the affociation of ideas.

Chap,
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Chap. XXXVIII.

taste, and its organs.

fhe Tongue the Organ oj Tafle,—Defcription of it.—Htrw/applied

with Piervet.—Mufclet of the Tongue.—Htrw Tafling it per-

formed.

T l I E tongue has been already cafually men-

tioned as in fome refpects a very accurate

organ of touch ; but the fenfc to which it is more

particularly fubfervient is that of tafle. The palate

is commonly confidered as the organ of tafle; but

this is a vulgar error, for unlcfs the fubftance ap-

plied to the palate has fome degree of acrimony,

no fenfaiion whatever is the confequence. 'I he

tongue, an J more particularly at <.

u
e point, and tire

fupcriur and the lateral pans of it, is the true or-

grn of tafle. The fkin, with which the tongue is

covered, is remarkably foft and thin, and is conti-

nually preferved rr.oifl and warm. On the fur-

face of this fkin papillae, much larger than in any

other part of the body, and of feyeral forts, are ob-

feryable. The firfl kind are few in number, and

are placed at the back part of the tongue. Thefc

are furrounded with a fmall furrow, and their form

is almofl that of an inverted cone. They are not

of a very delicate flruclure, nor are they much con-

cerned in tailing. The fecond kind, which are

fmaller and fofter than the preceding, and into

which the firfl gradually degenerate, have fome-

what
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what of the form of a mufhroom
; they are lcat-

tered on the fuperior furface of the tongue, till, be-

coming more numerous towards its 'fide 5, they are

there dillributed in diverging lines. The third

kind are of a conical form, are mixed with the

other kinds, and aie vciy generally diftributed over

the whole fuperior part and fides of the tongue.

They are endued with a veiy acute power of fen-

fation, and are the true organs of talle. Thefe

conical papillae differ greatly in their fize ; and

fome of them are extremely minute. On an ac-

curate examination we al b find fome filiform pa-

pillae placed in the interfaces of the c nical.

Tin fe papillae, befides being copioufly fupplied

with blood, are alfo fumbl ed with nerves, of

which the tongue receives more, in proportion to

it., bulk, than perhaps any oiher part of the body.

The exhaling arteries, which are numeroufly dif-

tributed on the furface of the tongue, have no fur-

ther concern in the fenfe of tailing, than as they

help to moilten and keep the papillae in a fit date

to perform their office. On the upper, and towards

the back part of the tongue, are two or three open-

ings, which pour out a mucous fluid. The papillae

in man are covered with a thin and femipeliucid

membrane, which anfwers the purpofe of an epider-

mis. In many animals, as thofe which feed on grafs,

the tongue is covered with a very rough and thick

membrane, perforated fo as to admit the diffoivcd

food to the papilla, which are placed beneath it.

• Under the papilla: is placed the mufcular fub-

ftance of the tongue. The mufcles, which confli-

tute this fubftance, are fo numerous, and are fo con-

founded
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founded with each other and with the fat, that the

mod diligent anatomift is unable to trace the cour e

of many of them. By the help of thefe mufcles

the tongue is moveable in all dire&ions, and may

be rendered broad, narrow, or hollow, at pleafure.

The tongue is very plentifully fupplied with biood-

veflels.
-

A circumftance univerfally necefiary to a body

being tailed is, that it Ihoulc be diffi lived in the

faliva, and in that date applied to the papilla.

\

Chap,
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Chap. XXXIX.

SMELLING, AND ITS ORGANS.
i

Final caufe of this Senfe.—Lefs acute in Man than in fame other

Animals.—Different alfofrom theirs.—Defersption of the Organs

of Scent.—Comparifon between this Senfe and that ofTafe.

AS one principal ufe of the organs of fmelling

is to afiift animals in obtaining proper food,

and to guard them againft what is improper, they

are univerfally placed near the mouth. The or-

gans of fmell differ, like thofe of the other fenfes,

according to the deflination of the animals to which

they belong. This fenfe in man is far lefs acute

than that of many other animals thus, the dog

poffeffes a power of fmelling, of which we can

fcarcely form a conception, and which we happily

do not poffefs. Birds of prey, however, are faid to

have the fenfe of fmelling ftill more acute than dogs.

The fenfe of fmelling in man is fuch as to fit him

for deriving enjoyment from a diverfity of feents,

particularly thofe of flowers, to which dogs and

other animals, which do not feed on herbs, feem

quite infenfible.

The organ of fmell is a foft, vafcular, porous

membrane, furniftied with papillae, which is fpread

on the internal furface of the noftrils. On this

membrane are diflributed a great number of nervous

fibres, which proceed chiefly from the firfl: pair of

nerves, and which pafs through the ethmoid bone.

From
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From the extreme tenuity of the epidermis, which

involves the nerves and blood-veflels in this mem-

brane, hemorrhage from the nofe is more frequent

than from any other part of the body.

In order to render this fenfe more acute, the in-

ternal cavity of the nofe is varioufly contorted, and

enlarged by a communication with feveral adjoin-

ing cavities, fo as to increafe very much the furface

on which the fentient membrane is diftributed. The
cavities with which the noftril communicates are

called finufcsj thefe are the frontal, which is feated

in the frontal bone under the eye-brows; the eth-

moid, which is a fpongy cavity in the ethmoid

bone ; and the maxillary, which is chiefly formed in

the maxillary bone, and lies immediately above the

double teeth of the upper jaw. In animals, which

fmell more acutely, thefe proviflons for enlarging

the internal furface of the noftril are ftill more re-

markable.

The membrane <5f the nofe is defended and moif-

tened by a vifcid mucus; and fo neceflary is this to

fmelling, that when it is deficient, this fenfe is always

imperfect. The noftrils are furnifhed with mufcles,

by which they are dilated, when, in order to diftin-

guilh fcents more accurately, we draw in a large

quantity of air. A conliderable difference between

fmelling and tailing is, that the former is only adled

on by the invifible effluvia of bodies which float in

the air, the latter, by matter more condenfed and

vifible. There feems, however, to be a greater

fimilitude between tailing and fmelling than between

any two of the other fcnfes ; and when either of
them is injured the other commonly fuffers with it.

Chap.
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Chap. XL,

hearing, and its organs.

Defcription of the Ear.—Admirable Structure of this Organ for
conveying and echoing Sound.—Manner in <whicb the Pulfes of

Air are conveyed to the Ear.— Communication by the Eujlachian

Tube—Reafon why Perfons who lijlen attentively open their

Mouths.—The Membrana Tympani probably the great lnjlrument

of hearing.

AS by the' fenfe of fmelling we diftinguifh

certain particles floating in the air, fo by

that of hearing we difcover the motions and vi-

brations of the air itfclf. The parts of the ear

are diftinguilhed into external and internal. The
former of thefe diviflons comprehends all thofe

parts which we are able to obferve without dif-

fettion, and which are feparated from thofe of the

internal ear by the membrana tympani, improperly

called the drum of the ear, as it is only a mem-
brane ftretched before the entrance of the cavity

which is properly the ear. The external ear, which

from its refemblance to a Certain fea-fhell is called

concha ,
is a cartilaginous funnel of an irregular oval

form, moveubly conne6ted to the head by liga-

ments, mufcles, and cellular fubftance. The muf-

cles with which the ear is furnilhed, and which are

much employed by quadrupeds, are of little or no

ufe to man.

Different parts of the external ear are known

by different names j its upper cartilaginous part is

called
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called the ala or wing, to diftinguifh It from the foft

and pendent part below, called the lobe; its outer

border or circle is called the helix, and the femi-

circle within this, the antihelix . The moveable

cartilage, placed immediately before the opening of

the ear, is named the tragus
,
and an eminence op-

pofite to this, at the extremity of the antihelix
,

is

called the antitragus. The concha, becoming nar-

rower, terminates in the meatus auditorius externusy

the external auditory canal. Into this are conti-

nued the cutis and epidermis, which, as they enter

it, become much thinner and more fenfible, and are

furnilhed with minute hairs, by which warning is

given when any infedt has found admittance, or

when any injurious fubftance requires to be re-

moved. This pafTage, and the membrana tym-

pani, by which it is terminated, are moiftened by a

vifcid fecretion called the wax, which by ftagnation

becomes hard, and, when neglected, fometimes ac-

cumulates to fuch a degree as to occafion deafnefs.

If we were to examine all nature for a contrivance

proper for augmenting and echoing founds with the

utmolt force anil the greateft exadtnefs, we fhould

find the ear belt formed for thefe purpoles
; by

its admirable ftrudlure it receives founds of all

kinds, admits the greateft quantity in the fmalleft

fpace, and echoes each back without confufion.

Tho external ear in different quadrupeds is dif-

ferently framed, but always adapted to the crea-

ture’s manner of life. In ftiape it commonly refem-
bles the oblique fedtion of a cone from near the apex
to the bafis. Hares, and fuch other animals as are

daily expofed to inju ries from beafts ofprey, have large
Vol. III. E e ears
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cars diredted backwards, their eye warning them of

any danger before ; rapacious animak, on the other

hand, have their ears placed diredtly forwards, as

we fee in the lion, cat, &c. The flow hounds,

and other animals that are defrgned to hear moft

diftindtly the founds coming from below, have their

ears hanging downwards, or their ears are flexible,

becaufe they move their head for the moft part

with greater difficulty than man. Man again, who
muft equally hear founds coming from all quar-

ters, but efpecially fuch as are fent from about his

own height, has his external ear placed in a vertical

manner, fomewhat turned forward. In fhort,

wherever we fee a peculiarity in the make of this or-

gan in any creature, we fliall, with very little re-

fledtion, dilcover this form to be more convenient

for that creature than another. The animal alfo

has the power of diredling the cone of the ear to

the fonorous body without moving the head *.

The membrana tympani is a membrane con-

fiding of feveral laminae. Externally there is the

epidermis, under this the vafcular cutis, and, laftly>

a dry,, elaftic, firming, and pellucid fubftance.

Thefe laminae are connected by their cellular fub-

ftance. The membrana tympani is never naturally

perforated, and the paflage of fmoke from the

mouth through the external ear, mentioned by fome

authors f, is fabulous, except, perhaps, in fome

cafes, where a perforation had been accidentally

made by violence or difeafe. By the adtion of

particular mufcles, the membrana tympani is pre-

* Monro on Comparative Anatomy.

+ By Dr. Goldfmith in particular.

ferved
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ferved in a degree of tenfion fir for receiving the

imprefiions of the air. Under it runs a branch

of the fifth pair of nerves, called the chorda

tympani.

The membrana tymparp is ftretched before a

roundifh cavity of the os petrofum, hence called

the tympanum or drum, and which is about feven

or eight lines wide, and half as many in depth.

This cavity is increafed in the adult by a. com-

munication with the cells of the maftoid procefs*

which do not exift in the foetus. Within, the

tympanum is lined by a moift and vafcular mem-
brane. The tympanum communicates with the

cavity of the fauces, by means of the meatus audi-

torius internus, or Euftachian tube. This canal,

which is partly bony and partly cartilaginous, be-

gins by a very narrow opening at the anterior and

almoft: fuperior part of the tympanum, increafing

in fize as it advances towards the cavity of the

fauces, where it terminates by an oval opening be-

hind the noftrils.

Within the tympanum are lodged the little

bones of the ear, which are four in number, and

from their form have received the following names.

1. The malleus or hammer, i. The incus or

anvil. 3. The roundilh or oval bone. 4. The
Rapes or ftirrup.

The body of the malleus is placed in the upper
part of the tympanum, and a long procefs, called

the handle, defcends between the laminae of the

membrana tympani, where it is accurately fixed.

It is articulated with the incus by means of two
proje&ing ridges and a furrow between therm

E e 2 The
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The incus, which confifts of a body and two legs,

and is not unlike a tooth with a double root, exceeds

the other little bones of the ear in fize and ftrength.

Its body is connedted with the malleus ; its fhorter

leg is placed at the entrance of the canal, which
leads to the cells of the maftoid procefs; its longer

leg takes the fame direction with the handle of

the malleus, to which it is attached by a ligament,

and being bent inwards at its termination, receives

the fmall oval bone, and by means of this is united

to the ftapes.

The refemblance of the ftapes to a ftirrup is fo

ftrong, that it can fcarcely efcape obfervation. Its

head, which is formed by the union of its two legs,

is hollowed for the reception of the little oval bone

which connects it with the longer leg of the incus.

The two legs of the ftapes are bent nearly into a

circle, and where they unite at the bafts, cover the

feneftra ovalis. The ftapes is fttuated in a part of

the tympanum, feparated from the other parts by a

particular membrane.

The ftapes and malleus are each of them fumifhed

with a little mufcle, called, fiom the bones to which

they belong, ftapedius and tenfor tympani. The

firft of thefe, which is the fmalleft diftindt mufcle

in the body, arifes from a little cavity at the pof-

terior and upper part of the cavity of the tympa-

num, and its tendon is inferted at the back part of

the head of the ftapes. This mufcle, which draws

the ftapes obliquely upwards, afiifts in ftretching the

membrana tympani. The other mufcle is more

remarkable, and as it operates like the former in

ftretching the membrana tympani, has more parti-

cular!/
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cularly obtained the name of tenfor tympani. It

arifes from the cartilaginous extremity of the

Eullachian tube, and is inferted into the back part

of the handle of the malleus, which it helps to pull

inwards, and by that means to ftretch the membrana

tympani.

That part of the ear which is fituated behind the

tympanum is called the labyrinth. The labyrinth

is feparated from the tympanum by a bony partition,

and only communicates with it by means of two

openings of nearly equal fize, one of which is the

feneftra ovalis, which is fhut by the bafis of the

ftapes, the other the feneltra rotunda, which is

clofed by a continuation of the membrane which

lines the cavity of the tympanum.

In the labyrinth of the ear are fituated the vef-

tibule, the three femi-circular canals, and the

cochlea.

The veftibule or porch is a cavity of an irregu-

lar roundilh form, and is placed nearly in the center

of the os petrofum, between the tympanum, the

femicircular canals, and the cochlea. It is open on

the fide of the tympanum by means of the feneftra

ovalis, and communicates with the upper portion of

the cochlea by an oblong foramen, which is under

the feneftra ovalis, from which it is feparated only

by a very thin partition.

The femicircular canals in the infant are formed

of a diftindt bony Ihell, but in the adult coalefce

with the firm os petrofum, and are three in number.

They form rather more than femicircles, and open

at both ends into the veftibule. Only five open-

E e 3 ings,
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ings, however, are oblerved, fince two of the canals

are united at one termination.

The cochlea, fo called from its refemblance to

the ftiell of a fnail, is formed by a conical nucleus

and circumvolutions of thin bony lamellae, which

perform two complete circles and an half before

they terminate at the apex. The canal of the

cochlea is divided by a feptum. into two parts,

which are called the fcalas; of thefe one begins from

the feneftra rotunda, and is called the fcala tympani,

the other from the veftibule, and is called the fcala

veftibuli. The feptum, which divides the fcala;

from each other, is partly bony and partly mem-
branous; it is deficient at the apex of the cochlea,

where the cavities of the fcalas communicate. The
bony lamella which feparates the two canals is ex-

ceedingly thin, and fills about two thirds of the

diameter of the canal. The reft of the feptum is

compofed of a moft delicate membrane, which lines

the whole internal furface of the cochlea. The
portio mollis of the feventh pair of nerves furnifhes

a film of medullary matter to the whole internal

furface of the veftibule, the femicircular canals,

and the cochlea, Every part of the labyrinth is alfo

fupplied with an aqueous exudation, which is fup-

pofed to receive and propagate to the nerves the

vibratory motions imparted by the air. When
this fluid is collefled in too great quantity, or is

comprefied by the ftapes, it is fuppofed to efcape

through two minute canals or aquedufts, lately

defcribed by Dr. Cotunni, a phyfician of Naples.

One of the aquedufts opens into the bottom of the

yeftibulurn, and the other into the cochlea, near the

f
- feneftra
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feneftra rotunda. They both pafs through the os

petroium, and communicate with the cranium

;

they are lined with a membrane, which is fuppofed

to be a production of the dura mater.

The manner in which found is propagated by

pulfes or undulations of the air has been fully, and,

I trull, clearly explained in a preceding part of this

work*; and from what has been now Hated it will

appear, that the ear is an organ admirably adapted

for the reception of thefe imprelfions. Sound is,

however, not merely conveyed by the external ca-

vity of the ear ;
but by means of the Eullachian

tube, the air finds admittance to the cavity of the

tympanum, and the effeCt of the vibrating air, en-

tering the mouth, may be conveyed to the ear.

Hence we perceive the reafon why perfons who
lillen very attentively, and perfons affe&ed with par-

tial deafnefs, open their mouths. When we breathe,

the air received by this paffage preffes the mem-
brana tympani outwards, and when we make a

very full infpiration, as in yawning, this happens to

fuch a degree as to prevent the impreflion of founds

from without, and occafions a temporary deafnefs.

Notwithllanding the labour of anatomills in

tracing the intricate, fingular, and very curious

ftructure of the ear, they have never been able to

difcover the peculiar ufes to which all the feveral

parts are fubfervient. That the concha is defigned

to catch and reverberate to the auditory tube the

vibrations of the air we are certain, from the ana-

logous effeCt of a fimilar organ, the ear- trumpet.

The membrana tympani, and the little bones of the

* See book v. chap. 10.

E e 4 ear.
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ear, are faid to have been deftroyed by difeafe,

without depriving the patient of hearing. I cannot,

however, fuppofe, that any part of the ear is unne-

cefTary. It therefore feems reafonable to believe,

that the membrana tympani, which is ftretched

acrofs the pafiage to which the vibrations of the air

are directed, is defigned to receive them, for which

ufe, by its elallic nature, it is admirably fitted. The
malleus is attached to the membrana tympani, the

incus to the malleus ; the oval bone conne&s one

leg of the incus to the head of the ftapes, and the

jaafis of the latter bone prefles on the fenefcra ovalis.

From this ftructure we can fcarcely draw any other

conclufion, than that the tremulous motion excited

in the membrana tympani by the imprellions of the

air are propagated through the contents of the

tympanum, and imparted to thofe of the laby-

rinth, which are lined with a delicate nervous film,

on which they may operate fo as to produce the

ideas of found, When, however, we contemplate

the various parts of the labyrinth, we cannot afiign

any reafon for fo complex a ftrufture, and can only

admire it as one of the wonders of creation. The
analogy of other animals, indeed, inftrudts us in one

particular, viz. that the cochlea is not effential to

hearing, fince birds and fifli hear accurately without

this parti but why it is not effential remains (till a

queftion.

To confefs, however, that we are ignorant of the

means by which we perceive founds, is not more

humble than we muft alfo be with refpedt to the

information derived from the other fenles. Why a

particular objedt affedts our fenfes in a particular

manner,
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manner, is concealed from us by circumftances

which our underftandings cannot difcover. As

objedts appear green when feen through a green

o-lafs, fo is every objedt modified by the medium of

the fenfes.

It is natural, however, to the human mind, to be

defirous of perceiving things as they really are, and

this may be an enjoyment provided for us in a future

ftate, when we may regard the earth merely as a

planet, and the fun as a fixed fiar ; and when the

mind, liberated from the fetters of the body, and

endued with new faculties, may at once contradt its

attention to the laws which regulate the exiftence of

the minuteft animal, and extend its views to the

comprehenfion ofall the vafl; bodies which conftitute

the folar fyftem.

* ' j 1 )

\ Chap.
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• Chap. XLI.

sight.

Defcription of the Eye.-—Eyes of different Animals.—Honv Vifon

itperformed.—Homo all the Parts of an Object are comprehended

by the Eye.—An Image of every Object painted on the Retina of
each Eye, andyet only one Object percci-ved.—Caufe and Cure of

fquinting .—

7

he Senje of Sight limited.—By no bat Means moe

judge of Difance.—State of the Sight at different Ages .

—

Cau -

tionsfor preferring the Sight.

T H E eyes, thole exquifite organs which raife

the perceptive powers of the mind to fome

companion with thole of fuperior beings, and which

in an inftant of time admit impreflions from an al-

moft infinite variety of objects, are in their ftru&ure

extremely fimple. They are fituated in thofe two

cavities, the orbits, which afford them prote&ion

from a great variety of external injuries, and

contain a quantity of fat, which anfwers the pur-

pofe of a fofc cufhion, on which they may reft,

and perform their different motions with eafe and

fafety. The globe of the eye is immediately co-

vered by the eyelids, which are continuations of the

common integuments of the body, doubled inwards,

and attached to the eye, by which they produce

what is called the tunica conjundtiva. Where the

two eyelids are united together, they form the canthi,

or angles of the eyes j that next the nofe is called

the internal large or inferior angle , the other, on

the
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the contrary, which is next the temples, is called

the external finall or fuperior angle. The edges

of both eyelids are furnifhed with rims of cartilage

called the tarfi ; on the margins of thefe, which are

called ciliary edges, are fituated febacious glands,

which difeharge an oily fluid for the purpofe of pre-

venting adhefion. The ciliary edges of the tarfi

are furnifhed with eye-lafhes. The chief ufe of thefe

feems to be, to prevent dull, and other matters

floating in the atmofphere, from falling into the

eyes.

At the internal angle of the eye is fituated the

caruncula lachrymalis, which is a fmall reddilh ob-

long body. This fubfiance feems to be glandular.

By the aid of a microfcope we obferve upon it a

great number of fmall hairs, covered by an oily

yellowilh matter. On the globe of the eye, near

this glandular body, is a femilunar fold formed by

the membrana conjundliva. This fold, which is

called the membrana femilunaris, is fhaped like a

crefcent, the two points of which anfwer to the

pundta lachrymalia, which are the beginnings of a

canal terminating in the cavity of the noftrils.

The furface of the eye is conftantly moiftened

by a very fine limpid fluid, called the tears, which is

chiefly, and perhaps wholly, derived from a gland,

fituated in a fmall deprefiion of the os fronds, near
the external angle of the eye. Its excretory dudts
pierce the tunica conjundtiva juft above the carti-

laginous borders of the upper eyelids. As this

fluid enters the eye at the fuperior angle, it naturally

defeends towards the inferior, and is alfo frequently

fpread over the furface of the eye by the motion of

the
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the eyelids. When it arrives, after thus having

walked the eye, at the internal angle, it is conduced
by the membrana femilunaris into the punda lachry-

malia, which lead into the facchus lachrymalis, from
which it is ultimately- difchargcd into the nofe.

When the eye is irritated by any extraneous fub-

ftance, the tears are difchargcd in greater quantity,

and thus ferve as a defence to this tender organ,

and fometimes wafh away the caufe of irritation, or

facilitate its removal. Affedions of the mind alfo

fometimes occafion an increafed flow of tears ; the

efficient caufe of this connexion we cannot trace,

but the final caufe feems to be to excite fympathy,

and urge the unfeeling heart to ads of mercy and

benevolence.

The ball of the eye is a cafe of a globular form.

It confifts of three coats, an external one called

the fclerotica, which is white and gliftening like the

tendon of a mufclej an intermediate one, abound-

ing with blood-veffels, called the choroides and

an internal coat, called the retina, which is an ex-

tremely tender film or network, formed by the

expanfion of the optic nerve. This defeription,

however, applies only to the pofterior and lateral

parts of the eye, for at the fore part of the eye, in-

ftead of the opake tunica fclerotica, weobferve apro-

jeding tranfparent circular part, continued from the

fclerotica, which from its fubftance being tranfpa-

rent like horn, is called the cornea. This portion is

fomewhat more convex than the fclerotica, and re-

prefents the fegment of a fmall fphere added to the

fegment of a greater, or, to exprefs the fame idea

in more familiar language, it may be confidered as

refembling
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refembling a convex watch-iglafs, fixed on the lefs

convex furface of a watch cafe.

The tunica choroides extends from the back part

of the eye as far as the termination of the fclero-

tica, where it is firmly connected by means of a

white ring projecting inwards, and called the ciliary

circle or ligament. From this edge proceeds a very

fine weblike membrane or curtain, called the iris.

Its difference of colour in different perfons is a mat-

ter of common obfervation. In the middle of the

iris is an opening which always appears black, and

which is rendered narrower or wider by the contrac-

tile powers of the iris. This opening is called the

pupil, through which the rays of light are admitted

to the internal parts of the eye.

The tunica choroides is defcribed by fome authors

as confifting of two laminae. This defcription,

however, applies much better to the eyes of fome

animals, particularly to thofe of fheep, than to thofe

of man. Thofe who fuppofe the choroides to con-

fift of two laminae, defcribe the external one as

terminating at the ciliary ligament, and the internal

one as extending further to form the iris. The iris

itfelf is defcribed as confifting of two laminae, and it

is very certain that two fets of fibres may be ob-

ferved. Thefe are fuppofed to be mufcular, and

from the mobility of the iris there feems no reafon

to doubt of their being really fo. Some of the

fibres are orbicular, and lie round the pupil ; others

are ftrait, and extend from the circumference of the

iris to its center. The iris has motions of fuch a

nature, that the pupil is contracted on the approach

of a ftrong light, and is dilated in proportion as the

light
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Jight is lefs vivid. By tjiis admirable yet fimple

contrivance, the eye adapts itfelf to the different

proportions of light to which it is expofed. If the
pupil was always as much contracted as it is when
expofed to the light of noon day, a weaker light,

fuch as that of the moon, could not be admitted with
fufficient freedom to anfwer any uleful purpofe. On
the contrary, if*the pupil was immoveably dilated,

we might take advantage of the fcattered rays of
light, but fhould be diftrelfed and blinded by the

glorious effulgence of the fun. When a ftrong

light fucceeds to darknefs, we are under a neceffity

of clofing the eye-lids, or of turning away the head,

fill the pupil has been accommodated to .the change

by the contractile powers of the iris.

The choroid coat is internally covered with a

flimy fubftance of a dark colour, called the pigmen-

tum nigrum. The epithet black, however, is not

deferiptiveof this fubftance in every race of animals.

On the contrary, in the ferret the pigmentum is

white, and this circumfbnce enables that animal to

fee in- the dark, a faculty well adapted to its habits

and mode of life. In man, diftinCt vifion in a full

light is a more ufeful quality than the power of dif-

tinguifhing objeCts where the light ofday is excluded.

The reafon, therefore, of the black colourof the pig-

mentum is, probably, that thofe rays which pals the

retina, which is a fibrous fubftance, may be abforbed,

whereas, when it is of a light colour, many of them

are reflected and ftrike the retina, thus increafmg

the power of vifion where -there is a deficiency of

light, but producing too great an effulgence and

glare in ordinary cafes. This reflection is very ob-

vious
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vious in the degree of illumination which proceeds

from the eyes of a cat in a dark place *.

The pofterior part of the iris is of the colour of

a grape, and was therefore by the ancients called

the uvea. The eye being, therefore, every where

provided within, except at the entrance of the optic

nerve, with a lining of a dark colour, becomes a

camera obfcura, and the light which is admitted

through the pupil, and paffes to the bottom of the

eye, is not difturbed with light refledted from other

furfaces.

The ball of the eye is filled with three fubftances,

which differ from each other in confiftence, but are

all called humours of the eye; they are the vitreous,

the cryftalline, and the aqueous. See plate xv.

fig. i, and 2.

The vitreous humour was fo called from a fup-

pofed refemblance to melted glafs; it is a clear and

gelatinous fluid, very much refembling the white of

an egg. It fills about three-fourths of the globe of

the eye, and extends from the pofterior part of the

eye as far as the ciliary ligament. It is contained

in a fine tranfparent capfule or membrane, and being

dexteroufly removed from the globe of the eye,

preferves its confiftence for fome time, being fup-

ported by its capfule, but afterwards runs off, and

the capfule fhrinks by degrees. The thin capfule

which furrounds the vitreous humour fends off

a number of membranous proceffes into the vitreous

fubftance, where they form cells, which communi-
cate with each other, and afford a greater degree of

firmnefs and tenacity to the whole mafs.

* Hunter on the pigmentum of the eye. See his Animal
Economy.

The
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The anterior part of the vitreous humour is ex-

cavated for the reception of the crydalline. This

body has the confidence of very firm jelly, and

has the form of a lens more convex behind than

before. It is mod properly denominated the cryf-

talline lens, and is inveded with a caplule, which is

derived from that of the vitreous humour, or at lead

donne&ed with it. Steno obferved, that the lens

was compofed of concentric lamellae, and Zinn has

difeovered radiated dreaks of a pearl colour, di-

viding it into little triangles. The colour and con-

fidence of the crydalline humour varies at different

ages. Till the age of thirty it is very tranfparent,

and almod without any colour. It afterwards be-

comes yellowifh, and that yellownefs gradually in-

creafes. Till the age of twenty the confidence of

the lens is generally uniform throughout ; from this

time it becomes harded in the middle, and this hard-

nefs gradually increafes, and extends towards the

furface *.

The fore part of the eye is filled by a fluid tranf-

parent like the others, but as thin as water, and it is

therefore called aqueous ; this occupies all the fpace

between the crydalline lens and the prominent cor-

nea. The iris floats loofely in this fluid, and divides

* The cryftalline lens in fifh is completely fpherical, and is

more denfe than in terreftrial animals. This difference is to

be accounted for from the different refractive power of the me-

dium in which they live. The rays of light, in paffing out of

one medium into another, undergo a refradtion proportioned to

the difference of their denfities. As water, therefore, is a more

denfe medium than air, the eyes of fuch animals as inhabit th«

former muft have a greater refractive power than thofe which

live in the latter, for the production of diilindt vifkm.

1C
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it into two parts called chambers, which commu-

nicate with each other through the pupil. The

pollerior chamber is that fipace contained between

the pollerior furface of the iris and the lens
;

the

anterior is that between the anterior part of the ins

and the cornea.

The eye receives its blood from the internal ca-

rotid artery. The optic nerve does not enter it

immediately behind the pupil at its pollerior part,

but rather towards the nofe, l'o that the difDnce

between the pupil and optic nerve is greater when

meafured round the external fide of the eye next

the forehead, than when the internal furface is mea-

fured next the nofe. At that part of the eye where

the optic nerve enters, no fenfe of vifion can be ex-

cited.

The mufcles of the eye have been already de-

feribed in another part of the work. For the human
eye, fee Plate XV. Fig. 1, and 2.

The father of the prefent Dr. Monro, of Edin-

burgh, has publifhed, in his comparative anatomy,

fome excellent remarks on the variety in the eyes of

different animals, than which no more llriking in-

flance can be produced of the wifdom and defig-n
#

w
which pervades creation.

c All quadrupeds have, he obferves, at the internal

canthus of the eye, a IP ong firm membrane with a

cartilaginous edge, which maybe made to cover fome
part of their eye ; and this is greater or lefs in different

animals, as their eyes are more or lefs expoled to

dangers in fcarching after their food. This mem-

hrana niciitans, as it is called, is however not very

large in all thefe animals. Cows and horfes have it

Vol. III. Ff fo
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fo large as to cover one half of the eye like a cur-

tain, and at the fame time it is tranfparent enough
to allow abundance of the rays of light to pals

through it. Fillies have a cuticle always over their

eyes, as they are ever in danger in that inconftant

element, the water. In this therefore we may ob-
lerve a fort of gradation.

* All quadrupeds have a feventh mufcle belonging

to the eye, called JuJpenJorius. It furrounds almoft

the whole optic nerve, and is fixed into the fclerotic

coat as the others are. Its ufe is to lultain the

weight of the globe of the eye, and to prevent the

optic nerve from being too much ftretched, without

obliging the four ftraight mufcles to be in a conti-

nual contraction, which would be inconvenient: at

the fame time this mufcle may be brought to alfilt

any of the other four, by caufing one particular por-

tion of it to aft at a time.

1 The next thing to be remarked is the figure of

the pupil, which is different in different animals,

but always exaftly accommodated to the creature’s

way of life, as well as to the different fpecies of

objefts that are viewed. Man has it circular, for

obvious reafons : an ox has it oval, with the longeft

diameter placed tranfverfely, to take in a larger

view of his food : cats, again, have theirs likewife

oval, but the longeft diameter placed perpendicu-

larly ; they can either exclude a bright light altoge-

ther, or admit only as much as is necefiary. The

pupil of different animals varies in widenefs, ac-

cording as the internal organs of vifion are more or

lefs acute : thus cats and owls, who feek their prey

in the night, or in dark places (and Gonlequently

2 muff
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muft have their eyes fo formed as that a few rays of

light may make a lively impreflion on the retina),

have their pupils in the day-time contradfed into a

very narrow fpace, as a great number of rays would

opprefs their nice organs ;
while in the night, or

where the light is faint, they open the pupil, and

very fully admit the rays. In the fame way, when

the retina is inflamed, a great number of rays oflight

would occafion a painful ienlation ; therefore the

pupil is contradted : on the contrary, in dyiner peo-

ple, or in a beginning amaurofis, it is generally di-

lated, as the eyes on fuch occaflons are very dif-

ficultly affected, and in fome mealure infenfible.

See Plate XV. Fig. 4, 5.

* The pofterior pare of the choroid coat, which is

called 'apetum, is of different colours in different

creatures. For oxen, feeding moflly on grafs, have

this membrane of a green colour, that it may refledt

Upon the retina all the rays of light which come
from the objedts of that colour, while other rays are

abforbed : thus the animal fees its food better than

it does other objedts. Cats and owls have their

tapetumof a whitifh colour; and for the fame rea-

fons have the pupil very dilatable, and their or-

gans ofvifion acute : and we fhall find; that all ani-

mals fee more or left diftindtly in the dark, accord-

ing as their tapetum approaches nearer to white or

black colour. Thus dogs, who have it of a greyifli

colour, diftinguifh objedts better in the night than

man, whofe tapetum is dark brown, and who,

I believe, fees worft in the dark of arty creature ;

it being originally defigned that he fliould reft from

all kinds of employment in the night-time. The
difference then of the colour of the tapetum, as

F f2 indeed
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indeed the fabric of any other part in different crea-

tures, always depends on fome particular advantage

accruing to the animal in its peculiar manner of life

from this Angularity*.’

It was neceffary, in a former part of this work, to

notice the fubjedt of vifion, in defcribing the efTedts

and phenomena of light j*. The eye was then

mentioned as a mere optical inftrument, but after

the particular defcriptiOn of that organ, -which has

now been given, a more particular invelligation of

the fenfe of light feems to be required ; and fhould

the reader find any thing like repetition in what

will now be fubmitted to him, his candour will, I

doubt not, pronounce my apology for endeavouring

to render as clear as pollible a fubjedt which is at

once both important and difficult to be under-

Aood.

It has been fufficiently explained, that from every

point of a vifible objedb the rays, or rather pencils,

of light are emitted or r^fleded in every direction ;

but to produce viflon, it is neceffary that they fhould

be condenfe . or converged to fuch a point as to

make a forcible imprefflon on the retina. Thus

from the luminous body A (Fig. 6 .) the rays

r, r, r are lent in various directions. Thofe

which fall upon the tranfparcnt cofnea C C are

there refradted in inch a manner as to enter the pu-

pil at p, and in pafflng the cryftalline lens or hu-

mour they iiiffer a flcond refradtion, and are con-

verged to a point or locus at the point a on tue

retina. Now it is evident, that it the rays could

i
•

*
s

*- Monro’s Comparative Anatomy.

+ See book iii. chap. 6.

have
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have parted the humours of the eve in their natuial

SSn, that is in the direction of the cone or

pyramid C,A,C, they would have made upon

the retina a very extendve but feeble imprertion,

fuch as we know by experience could not produce

diftind vifion 5
to obviate this it is appointed by

the all-wife author of our exifter.ee, that by the

force of the refradion which they fuffer in the eye,

they Ihouki form another cone oppoled to the

firft at its bait, and the apex of which is at a, and

thus an imprertion fufficiently forcible to produce

diftind vifion is made on the retina.

In the preceding inftance, the luminous body A

was confidered as a point, and what has been faid

of it will apply to every point of a virtble object,

which is capable of tranfmitting or reflecting fo the

eye a pencil or collodion of rays. Thus we

may cafily fuppofe that from every point of the

arrow A, D, B, (Fig. 7.) pencils of light may be;

tranfmitted ;
thele, ,like all pencils or collections of

rays coming from a point, will diverge, and will fall

upon the eye in the form of cones or pyramids, fuch

as A, M,C. from the point A j D, e, i from the point

D; and B, C, N. from the point B. If the eye,

therefore, is in a proper ftate, the divergent rays pro-

ceeding from the point D will be united together

into one pencil or mafs, fuch as tney were when

they firft proceeded from the objed, at the point d>

upon the retina ; the divergent rays, which fall

more obliquely from the point A, will be united

on the retina at the point ;
and thofe which pro-

ceeded from B will, by the fame rule, be converged

and meet at h» Hence it is evident, that by mean*

F f 3
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qf this refraction there are certain points at which
the rays oflight, after pafTing the pupil, crofs each

other, and the image which is formed on the retina

is confequently inverted.

If the humours of the eye, through age or

weaknefs, have fhrunk or decayed, the cornea will

then be too flat, and the rays not being fufficiently

bent or refraCled, arrive at the retina before they are

united in a focus, and would meet, if not intercepted

in fome place behind it, as in Plate XVI. Fig. 8.

They therefore do not make an imp.reflion fuf-

ficiently forcible, but form an indiftinCt picture on

the bottom of the eye, and exhibit the objeCt in a

confufed and imperfeCt manner. This defeCt of

the eye is therefore remedied by a double convex

lens, fuch as the common fpeCtacle glafles, which,

by caufing the rays to converge fooner than they

otherwife would, afford that aid to this defeCt of na-

ture which the circumflances of the cafe may re-

quire, the convexity of the glafs being always pro-

portioned to the deficiency in vifion.

If, on the contrary, the cornea, is too convex,

the rays will unite in a focus before their arrival

at the retina, as in fig. 9, and the image will alfo

be indiftinCt. This defeCl is remedied by con-

cave glafles, which caule the rays to diverge,

and confequently, by being properly adapted to

the cafe, will enable the eye to form the image in

its proper place.

As the direction in which the rays crofs each

other bears a due proportion to the angle in which

they are tranfmitted from the objeCt to the eye, it

is evident that the image formed upon the retina

will
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will be proportioned to the apparent magnitude

;

und thus we have our firft ideas of the ,ize an

diftance of bodies, which, however, in many ca.es

are corrected by experience. The nearer any object

is to the eye, the larger is the angle by which

it will appear in the eye, and therefore the greater

will be the feeming magnitude or that body. This

flirt it will not be difficult to explain. Suppofe the

obje£t H K (fee Fig. 10.) to be at a hundred yards

diftance, it will form an angle in the eye at A. At

two hundred yards diftance, the angle it makes will

be twice as fmall in the eye at B. 1 hus to what-

ever moderate diftance the objeft is removed, the

anffie it forms in the eye will be proportionably

lefs, and therefore the object will be diminifhed in

the fame proportion.

From fome late experiments made by Dr. Ho-

fach and Mr. Ramfden, it appears, that the power

of changing the focus of the eye, and adapting it

to different diftances, does not refide in the cryftal-

line lens, but in the cornea : that the cornea is com-

pofed of laminae ;
that it is elaftic, and capable of

bein 0' elongated one eleventh of its diameter, and

of contracting to its former length by its own exer-

tions ;
and laftly, that the tendons of the four ftrait

mufcles of the eye are continued to the edge of the

cornea, and terminate or are inferred in its external

lamina. By the fame experiments it was found,

that in changing the focus of the eye from feeing

with parallel rays to a near diftance, there is a vi-

able alteration produced in the figure of the cor-

nea, which renders it more convex ; and the altc-

F f 4 ration.
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ration by which the cornea is brought back to its

former date is equally vifible *.

Artificial eyes are fold by the opticians, in which
all the humours are made of different kinds of glals,

and may be feparated at pleafure. At the back
part, where the retina is fuppofed in the natural

eye to receive the converged rays, is placed a piece

of ground glafs, where the image from theoppofed
objects is painted in an inverted pofition, as in a

camera oblcura. The fame effect may be pro-

duced with a natural eye, and the nature of vifion

may be thus experimentally demonftrated : if a

bullock’s eve is taken frefh, the pofterior coats dex-

teroufly removed even to the vitreous humour, and

if a piece of white paper is then’ placed at the part,

the image of any bright object which is placed

before the eve will be feen diftindtly painted on

the paper, but in an inverted pofition.

It has been a matter of much doubt and difpute

by what means it happens that we fee every ob-

jedt in its natural upright pofition, when we know
it to be inverted on the objedt of fenfation. To
this the moft fatisfadtory anfv/er that can be given

is, that we do not fee the pidture which is formed

at the bottom of the eye, but the objedt itfelf.

The pidture, or rather the impreffion made on the

retina, is the means of feeing, and therefore it does

not appear of material confequence on what part of

the retina the impreffion is made. We in fadt fee

the image in the diredtion of that ray which con-

veys to us the fenfation, or rather lh the diredtion

of the axis of that pyramid, which a pencil of

* Phil. Tranf. for 1795, Part 1.

vergent
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vergent rays forms in proceeding from any point of

an object. Thus in Fig. 7. vve fee the point of the

arrow (which is indeed depicted in the lower part

of the eye) in the direction of the line a, A, that is,

in its proper upright pofition. On the contrary,

we fee the’ other extremity of the arrow (which is

painted on the fuperior part of the retina) in the

direction of b, B, that is at the lower end of the

' objedt. However, therefore, the image, . which is

formed, may appear inverted to a perfon infpedting

a natural eye, as in the preceding experiment, (till

the eye itfelf difcerns the objedt in its proper and

natural pofition.

As the rays of light are emitted or refiedted from

a vifible object in all diredtions, it is evident, that

fome of them from every part of it mult reach the

eye. Thus the objedt A, B, C (Fig. 11.) is

vifible to an eye in any part, where the rays A a,

A b, A Cy A d, A e, B a, B b, B c, B d, B <?,

C 4, C b, C cy
C d, and C e can come. But

though rays are reflected from every point of

the objedt to every point of the circumambient

fpace, yet it is evident, that only thofe rays which

pafs through
;

the pupil of the eye can affedt the

fenfe ; thefe rays give aifo the idea of different

colours, according to the properties of the bodies

which tranfmit or refiedt them, upon the principles

formerly demonftrated.

It is very difficult to explain how it happens that

two diftindt images are painted upon both eyes, and
yet that we only perceive a Angle objedt. This
difficulty has been attempted to be folved by

having recourfe to the nower of habit j but I coii-

tefis
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fefs I cannot help being of opinion with Dr. Reid,

that the correfpondence of the centers of the two
eyes, on which Tingle vifion depends, does not arifc

from ciiftom, but from fome natural conftitution

of the optic nerves. The cafe of the young man
born blind, who was couched by Mr. Chefelden,

and who faw fingly with both eyes, immediately

upon receiving his fight, is very properly adduced

by that relpedtable author in favour of this fuppo-

fition. He alfo found, that three young gentlemen,

whom he endeavoured to cure of fquinting, faw

objedts fingly, as foon as they were brought to di-

rect the centers of both eyes to the fame objedt,

though they had never been ufed to do fo from

their infancy ; he remarks too, that there are cafes

in which the fulleft conviction of an object being

fingle will never make the objedt appear fo, even

by the longcfi: practice, as in the cafe of looking

through a multiplying glafs*.

In thofe who fquint, the diftance between the two

pupils is confiderably lefs than in other perfons, for

when the pupil of the undiftorted eye is feated in

the middle of the aperture, as in looking diretly

forwards, the pupil of the other eye i* drawn clofc

to the nofe, fo that the two axes are never pointed

at the fame objedt, though the mufcles fo fir at in

concert with each other, as to move both eyes the

fame way at the fame inftant of time. Dr. Jurin

obferves, that this vicious habit may eafily be con-

tracted by a child, if he is laid in his cradle in fuch

A pofition as to perceive the light with one eye only.
I

* Reid’s Inquiry into Human Mind, p. 267.

They
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The molt common caufe of fquinting is, how-

ever, an inferiority in the fight of one of the eyes.

Dr. Reid afferts, that having examined above

twenty perfons, who fquinted, he found in ail of

them a defedt in the fight of one eye. Four of

them only had fo much of diftindt vifion in the

weak eye as to be able to read with it, while the

other was covered ; the reft faw nothing diftindtly

with the defedtive eye*.

When the eyes are equally good, we fee with

both eyes more diftindtly than with one, by about

a thirteenth part ; but when the eyes are unequal

in their powers, objedts appear lefs diftindt with

both eyes than with one. It is no wonder, there-

fore, that l'uch perfons Ihould chufe to make ufe of

one eye only, and to turn the other afide; the

weak eye, in this cafe, is generally turned to the

nofe, becaufe in that fituation the direction of its

axis is as diftant as pollible from that of the good

eye ; and befides this, the nofe conceals many ob-

jedts from its view.

This is, however, not the only caufe offquinting;

it is fometimes, though rarely, the effedt of habit,

as was intimated refpedting children being laid in

the cradle with one eye turned from the light, or

covered. When the eye that fquints is turned out-

wards towards the temples, that call of the eye is

commonly the mere effedt of habit.

If the eyes differ much in point of goodnefs, the

cure will be extremely difficult. When they do
not materially differ in this refpedt, the proper and

natural cure is to cover the good eye for fome

* Reid’s Inquiry into Human Mind, p. 253.

time;
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time ; for in this cafe the diftorted eye is obliged

to acf, and to turn itfelf directly to objeds, which

in a little time becomes natural and eafy to it.

Even a very weak eye acquires flrehgth by exer-

cife; perfons whofe fquinting fee.med almoft in-

curable, having covered their good eye for a few

minutes only, have been themfelves furprifed to

find the ftrength that their bad eye had acquired by

exercife even for that fhort period. When the

fquint has proceeded entirely from a vicious habit,,

a cure has been efteded by covering the good eye

for a fortnight only *.

The powers of this fenfe are limited, as well as

thofe of every other fenfe and faculty of man.

i ft. The fight is very limited wiih refped to

bodies in motion for with a certain degree of ve-

locity, as that of a Cannon ball through the air, they

are not vifible, unlefs very lumi: ous.

2d. The fame efied is exemplified by the experi-

ment of whirling a lighted coal, as was already in-

timated.

3d. If two objeds unequally diftant move with

the fame degree of velocity, the more remote will

appear the flow r. 4th. A vifible objed moving

with any velocity appears to be at reft, if the fpace

deferibed in a fecond of time is invifible to the

eye. Thus a near objed, as the index of a clock,

moving flowly, or a remote one, as a planet, mov-

ing fwiftly, appears to be at reft. 5th. It is well

known, that when the eye is proceeding ftrait

forward, as in a boat at fea, a lateral objed, either

* Reid’s Inquiry into the Human Mind, p. 253.
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at reft, or moving not fo faft, appears to move the

contrary wav. 6th. If, however, the objedt is at a

very great diftance, it will feem to go the fame way,

as when a perfon runs by moonlight, the moon

appears to accompany him. 7th. If two or more

objects move with the fame velocity, and a third

remains at reft, it will appear in motion while the

moving ones feem at reft ; this is exemplified bv

the moon and the clouds.

There are fix natural methods, by which we

judge of the diftance of objedts from the eye.

1 ft. By the angle which is made by the optic axes.

For want of this direction it has been obferved,

that perfons who are blind of one eye frequently

mifs their mark in pouring liquor into a glafs, &c.

2ndly, and I think moft generally, by the apparent

magnitude of objedts. By depending upon this

method we are very frequently deceived in our

eftiiriates of diftance by any extraordinary large

objects, as in travelling to a great city, church,

or caftle, we fancy them nearer than they really are.

This furnifhes us alfo with a reafon why animals and

other fmall objedts feen contiguous to large moun-
tains appear exceedingly fmall

; for we imagine the

mountain to be nearer to us than it adtually is. On the

other hand, when we look down from a high build-

ing, the objedts beneath us appear much fmaiier

than they would at the lame diftance on the level

ground ; the reafon is plainly, bccaufe we have no
diftindt idea of diftance in that diredtion, and there-

fore judge by the impreftions upon the retina, where-

as cuftom has corredted our judgment in the other

cafe. The third method of determining the diftance

of
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of objects is by the force and vividnefs of the co-

lours, and the fifth is analogous to it, namely, by
the different appearance of the minute parts. When
thefe appear diftind, we judge the objed to be

near, and the contrary when they appear faint or

confufed. 6thly, We are aflifted in judging of the

diftance of any particular objeds, by the other ob-
jeds which are interpofed. On this account, dif-

tances upon uneven ground do not appear fo great

as upon a plain ; for the valleys, rivers, and other

objeds that lie low, are many of them loft to the

fight. This too is the reafon why the banks of a

river appear contiguous when the river lies low and

is not feen *.

In children the pupil is ufually more dilated than

in grown perfons. The reafon of this appears to

be, that in childhood the cornea is more flexible, fo

as to be very eafily bent into any curvature ne-

ceflary for diftind vifion, and confequently the

pupil has lefs occafion to contrad. In grown per-

fons the cornea is ftiffer, they have therefore more

necelfity to contrad the pupil* In elderly perfons

the cornea grows ftill more rigid ; for this reafon

they are obliged fometimes to hold the candle be-

tween the eye and the paper on which they read j

and their doing fo is a dired indication that they

begin to want fpedacles f.

Children read much nearer than grown perfons,

both becaufe their eyes are fmaller, and becaufe

their cornea is more flexible. That elderly per-

%

• Eflay on Vifion, quoted by Prieftley.

4 Porterfield on the eye, quoted by Pried. Op. Per. 6. f. 12.

fons
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fons fee better at a great diflance than younger per-

fons is generally allowed.

It is a certain and very important fa<ff, that long

fightednefs may be acquired, for countrymen,

failors, and thofe that are habituated to look at re-

mote objects, are generally long fighted, want fpec-

tacles fooneft, and ufe the deepeft magnifiers
; on

the other hand, the far greater part of the fhort

fjghted are to be found among fludents, and thofe

who are converfant with fmall and near objects ;

every one becoming expert in that kind of vifion

which is moft ufeful to him in his particular pro-

feffion and manner of life.

Mr. Adams, in his very ufeful eflay on vifion,

has given fome rules for the prefervation of the

fight, which, for the benefit of the ftudious reader, I

have thought it proper to infert.

iff. Never fit for any length of time in abfolute

gloom, or expofed to a blaze of light. From this

rule may be deduced the impropriety of going haf-

tily from one extreme to the other, whether ofdark-

nefs or of light, and it may be inferred that a fouthern

afpedl is improper for thofe whofe fight is weak 2nd

tender, idly. Avoid reading a fmall print. 3dly. Do
notread in the dufk, nor, ifthe eyes are difordered,

by candle light. 4thly, The eye fhould not be per-

mitted to dwell on glaring objects, more particu-

larly on the firfl: waking in the morning. 5thly.

The long fighted fhould accuftom themfelves to

read with rather lefs light, and fomewhat nearer to

the eye than ufual, while thofe who are fhort fighted

fhould ufe themfelves to read with the book as far

off as pofiible.

C H A. ?.
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C h'a p. XUI.

THE GESTATION AND BIRTH OF ANIMALS.
\

Varieties in the Produ&ion of Animals.— Proper! of Males to

Females .—Growth ofthe Foetus.—Oviparous Animats.—Mode

ofExifimce before Birth.—Weight ofa new bom Infant.—Mif-

cellaneous Calculations concerning the Proportion of Births to

that of Deaths in Infancy, &c.

#

W E have hitherto been occupied in confider-

ing the fun&icns which relate to the ex-

iftenceand welfare of animals, let us now direft

our attention to thole which, amidft the decay of

individuals, preferve the continuance of the fpecies.

Among the moft minute and imperfect animals,

there arefome which may be multiplied from frag-

ments of the fame fpecies, as the polypus
; others

grow from the bodies of their parents, and are in

due feafon fet at liberty to feck nourilhment for

themfelves ; fome animals, at a certain period of

their exigence, naturally divide into feveial parts,

each of which afterwards becomes a whole animal

of the fame race.

As w'e aicend in the fcale of animal exiftence, a

difference of fex prelents itfelf as a leading dif-

tinction. We find fome races of animals, of which

every indivi dual is pofiefied of both male and fe-

male organs ; others, among which a fin le female

breeds for a whole community, and among which

there are very few individuals poifeffed of fexual

organs.
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organs. In general, however, about half the indi-

viduals of a fpecies are males and half females.

It is in lome meafure foreign to the objects of the

prelent work to enter on thofe theories with which

philosophers have, amufed themfelves and their

readers concerning the generation of animals. In-

dependent of the indelicacy of the fubject, there is

another ftrong objection to their introduction here j

fince thefe theories reft upon no other foundation

than conjecture, and fome fallacious, and, I think,

delufive microfcopical obfervations. I lhall, there-

fore, content myfelf with referring the reader to the

natural hiftory of the Count de Buffon, and for a

direct contradiction of his theory to the Abbe Spa-

lanzani. The former of thefe philofophers has

derived the principle of animal exiftence from the

male, and the latter from the female. The genera-

tion of fifties appears, indeed, greatly to favour the

theory of Spalanzani, for in that inftance at leaft*

the rudiments of the young animals appear to be

contained in the eggs or roe, which the female fifh

firft depofits ; and the milt which is afterwards depo-

fited by the male appears only to excite them into

aeftion and growth, if we admit thus much of his

theory, however, we muft attend him a ftep further,

and fuppofe that every female ovum in the ovarium
of a female muft itfelfcontain ovaria and ova, and by

extending the fame idea we muft be led to conclude,

that the rudiments of all the animals, which have

exifted, do exift, or ever will exift, were originally

contained in the ovarium ofthe firft female of the par-
ticular fpecies to which they refpectively belong.

This has been therefore called the theory o? involu-

Vol. Ill, G g tion.
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tion, and has been fuppofed equally applicable to

animals and vegetables.° #

In the procefs of generation, the fir ft marks we
fee, after impregnation, of the future progeny, is a

minute being without iimbor feature, connected by

a cord to the internal furface of the uterus, and fur-

rounded by very thin membranes. It fcems formed,

however, of two mafies joined together, the larger

of which is the head and the fmaller the body. As
the foetus advances in growth the body acquires a

larger fize with relpedt to the head, fmall protube-

rances make their appearance on the body, which

are the future limbs, and the features begin to ma-
nifelt themfelves. In this manner the foetus, era-

dually acquiring a more determinate ftruCture, and

more evident marks of the fpecies to which it be-

longs, is at length difengaged from the mother. In

different fpecies there is great variety in the per-

fection of the animal at the time of birth ; the young

of the human fpecies is, perhaps, the molt backward

of any in this refpeCt j for a child, when fix months

old, is not fo able to provide for itfelf as a horfe

or an afs at the age of as many days.

In many races of animals it fhould be obferved,

particularly in birds, the growth of the foetus takes

place out of the body of the mother. This is indeed

the cafe with all animals which fpring from eggs, and

in which we have a very favourable opportunity of

obferving the progrefs of the foetus from its firft ap-

pearance till it has acquired that ftate of perfedion

at which it is hatched. During the whole period

of its growth it is fupported by a limited quantity

of
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of nourifhmerit contained within the egg-ftiell, and

which is that part of the egg called the yolk.

The human foetus is furrounded with three mem-
branes ; the external of thefe is vafcular, and is

called the fpongy chorion ; the middle coat, called

the media or true chorion, and the internal one,

called the amnion, are not fo. Mr. Hunter has

found the fpongy chorion to confift of two layers;

that which lines the uterus he calls membrana caduca

or decidua, becaufe it is call off after delivery; the

portion which covers the ovum, decidua reflexa, be-

caufe it is reflefted from the uterus upon the ovum.

The membrana decidua is, according to Mr. Hun-
ter, perforated with three foramina, viz. two fmall

foramina, correfpondingto the openings of the Fal-

lopian tubes at the fundus uteri, and a larger one

oppofite its cervix. The decidua reflexa becomes
more thick and vafcular as it approaches the pla-

centa, and confticutes its maternal part.

The foetus appears floating in a tranfparent fluid

contained in the amnion, lufpended by the umbilical

cord, and the head, being the largeft part, and the in-

fertion of the umbilical cord being at a confiderablc;

diftance from it, falls lowed; a circumftance very ne-

ceffary to fafe and eafy delivery. The foetus, when it

has nearly obtained its growth, is curled up in an oval

form ; its back is round, and turned tov/ards one

fide of the mother, making that fide more protube-

rant ; its chin is preffed againft its bread: ; with its

arms it embraces its knees, and its heels are clofe

to its buttocks. A molt curious but fomewhat
complicated branch of the animal ceconomy, is the

means which nature employs for carrying on the

G g 1 nourifh-
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nquiiftiment of the foetus. I have already menti-

oned the umbilical cord, which connects the foetus

to the uterus. One end of this cord is connected to

the fubftance called the placenta, and the other enters

the navel of the foetus. The placenta is a fpongy *

fubftance as broad as the crown of a hat, and about

two fingers in thicknefs, and is commonly attached

to the upper part of the uterus. The outer furface

of the placenta is loft, tender, and fpongy, and com-
monly bloody, on account of its feparation from the

vefiels of the uterus. Its internal furface, where it

is covered by the membranes, is firm, gloffy, and

beautifully marked with the ramifications of blood-

veli'els. On the outfide the blood-veffels can

fcarcely be obferved, as they are there very minute.

On the outfide of the placenta there is alfo an ap-

pearance like a divifion into lobes. The umbilical

curd is generally inferred, not into die middle, but

towards the edge of the placenta, which facilitates

its feparation after delivery. With the placenta, as

has been luppofed, the arteries of the uterus have

a communication, by which, in the firft periods of

geftadon, the foetus receives a ferous fluid, and in

the later periods a large quantity of blood.

It has alfo been taken for granted, that the arteries

of the umbilical cord communicate with the veins of

the uterus, and that thus a circulation of fluids is

maintained between the fcetus and the mother. Mr.

Hunter, however, after numerous experiments, has

adopted a different opinion. By a variety of trials

by injection he finds, that fluids thrown into the

veffels of the umbilical cord never get into thofe of

the uterus ; and on the other hand, thofe thrown

into
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into the veflels of the uterus find no admiflion into

thole of the umbilical cord ; he therefore con-

cludes, that the human placenta, as well as that of

quadrupeds, is a competition of two parts intimately

blended, viz. an umbilical or infantile portion, and

an uterine portion. The former, by maceration, is

found to confift of the ramifications of the veflels

of the umbilical cord, the other Mr. Hunter confi-

ders as an efflorefcence of the internal furface of the

uterus, which forms a membrane, fending nume-
rous procelfes ipto the fubftance of the placenta this

latter is tine membrana decidua. Mr. Hunter does

not pretend to fpecify the nature of the union be-

tween thefe two portions 01 the placenta.

The veins of the placenta unite into a fingle trunk,

which, leaving the placenta, enters the navel of

the foetus. Two arteries, which are continued from

the internal iliac arteries, pafs out at the navel of

the foetus and enter the placenta ; and thefe, with the

vein above mentioned, conftitute the umbilical cord.

By means of thefe arteries and veins, a communi-
cation is maintained between the foetus and the pla-

centa. The umbilical veflels do not run in a dired

courfe, but both the arteries and the vein are mu-
tually twilled about each other. The umbilical cord

pafies from the foetus to the placenta, through the

liquor amnii. The winding - courfe of thefe veflels,

and the elafticity of the fubftance which furrounds

them, proted them in a great meafure from the

bad effeds which would otherwife happen, from

their being ftretched or prefled, which might put a

ftop to the circulation. Befides thefe veflels, how-

ever, there is another in brutes, called the urachus,

G g 3 which
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which conveys the urine from the bladder to a veflel

called the allanroides. In the human fpecies, both

the urachus and the allantoides are wanting.

There is, indeed, in the human foetus, fomething

like an urachus, which goes from the bladder of the

fcetus to the navel, between the umbilical arteries,

but it feems to be of no ufe, as it does not com-
municate with the bladder.

The umbilical vein, after it has entered the body

of the foetus, divides into two brandies, one of which

enters the vena portarum to be diftributed in the

liver ; the other, which is called the dudtus veno-

fus, carries its contents to the left vena cava hepatis,

which terminates in the great vena cava ; and that

part of the blood which pafTes through the liver

alfo arrives at the vena cava. From the vena cava

the blood pafTes into the anterior auricle, whence

there is a paflage into the pofterior auricle, which

is clofed up after birth, but which now turns the

greater part of the blood received by the anterior

auricle, from the anterior to the pofterior cavities of

the heart. A confiderable quantity of blood, how-

ever, notwithftanding this paflage, does pafs into the

anterior ventricle ; but all the blood which is re-

ceived by the anterior ventricle is not fent to the

lungs, which before birth are too much condenfed to

tranfmit fo large a quantity
;

part of it is tyrned

aflde by a veflel called the dudtus arteriofus, which

pafTes from the pulmonary artery to the aorta. Thus,

befides the blood which elcapes pafling through the

lungs by means of the paflage from the anterior to

the pofterior auricle, a fecond portion efcapes by the

veflel which leads from the pulmonary artery to the

aorta.
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aorta, fo that perhaps not more than a fixth part

of the blood which pafies through fhe reft of the

body pafies through the lungs before birth, whereas,

after thefe paflages are clofed, every drop which is

circulated in the body muft neceflarily circulate alfo

through the lungs. Thefe paflages, which are pe-

culiar to the foetus, from caufes not afeertained,

olofe up very quickly after birth. The blood is

returned from the feetus by the arteriae umbilicales,

which are the internal iliac arteries of the adult,

but which in the foetus pafs out at the navel, and are

continued to the placenta.

The foetus, which in the early periods of gefta-

tion was almoft all head, is ftill at the time of birth

of very different proportions from thofe of the

adult body ; the head is remarkably large, and the

lower extremities remarkably fmall. The growth

of the foetus in the uterus is by no means uniform.

The weight of children, when born at the full time,

varies from fomething more than four pounds to a

little more than eleven. By far the greater num-
ber weigh from five to eight pounds, avoirdu-

pois. At the end of the third month, the bulk' of

the foetus, with the membranes and placenta, is very

inconfiderable, as is feen in abortions, which are

molt frequent at this period of geftation. During

the courfe of the fourth month the uterus becomes

too large to remain within the pelvis, and riling

into the abdomen, gives fome flight degree of pro-

tuberance. The foetus now incrcafes much fafler

than before ; but the principal part of its growth is

performed during the three laft months of geftation,

when the uterus at length rifes as high as the fto-

G g 4 mach.
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mach, prefling the inteftines towards the back-

bone. The diftended uterus is now ftimulated to

contraction, and the pains of child-birth are fuc-

ceeded by the effufions of maternal fondnefs.

It appears from a 'very accurate regifter, kept

in the Lying-inn Hofpital at Dublin, that the pro-

portion of children, is about nine males to eight

females j— children dying under fixteen days old, as

one to about fix and an half;— children flill-born, as

one to twenty ;—women having twins, as one to

fixty —women dying in child- bed, as one to about

eightyfeven.

There is, however, a greater mortality of male

children, owing, as Dr. Clarke fuppofes, to their

greater fize, and particularly to the fize of the head,

which becomes injured in parturition, and confe-

quently affeCts the health ; and the proportion is re-

duced to quite equal before the age of puberty.

If every mother in a great city was obliged to

fuckle her own child, the proportion would be on?

good nurfe in five ; and in the country, not one bacj

nurfe in ten *.

* Clark’s Obfervations, Phil. Tr. 76.

Chap.
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Chap. XLIII.

?HE GROWTH AND DECLINE OF THE BODY*,
%

- Increafe of the Body before and after Birth.—Difproportion of the

Parts decreafes with Growth.—What Partsfirjl ceafe to increafe

in Size.—Youth.—Manhood.—Firft Symptoms of Decline.—At

what Period old Agegenerally commences.—Symptoms of Age.

—

Caufes why the Human Frame cannot be of long Duration.

FROM the time of conception till birth, the

growth of the body proceeds in an accelerated

or increafing proportion, that is, the growth in the

fixth month, for inftance, is greater in proportion

than in the fifth; from birth till manhood it is era-

dually lefs and lefs, in other words, the growth of

the fecond year is lefs in proportion than that of the

preceding, and lb of all the lucceeding years.

The reafon copnmonly affigned for the latter of

thefe fa<5ts is, that the fibre becoming lefs diftenfi-

ble from an increafe of folidity as we advance in age,

our growth is confequently lefs rapid. But if the

rapidity of growth was proportioned to the laxity of

fibre, the foetus ought to increafe moll rapidly imme-

diately after conception, and more flowly as its tex-

ture becomes more firm. The contrary of this, how-

ever, is found to be the fa£l, fince, in the early pe-

riods ofgellation the increafe ofthe foetus is very llow,

and its growth is continually accelerated till the birth.

From this ftatement it mull be concluded, that

* ‘

. laxity
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laxity of fibre is only one among other caufes which

favour the increafe of the body. As the body ad-

vances in growth, its difproportions are gradually

loft; the head increafes more (lowly, and the lower ex.

tremities with more rapidity. The head indeed ceafes

to grow much fooner than the other parts ; for

thefe, and particularly the thorax, feem to gain fize

and ftrength for feveral years after die head has ar-

rived at its utmoft dimenfions.
t

At the age of fifteen or fixteen years, fooner in

females than in males, and fooner in warm countries

than cold, the figns of puberty begin to manifeft:

themfelves, and feveral changes now take place

in the body, which it would be improper to ftate.

When the body has attained its full growth and

flrength, it does not immediately decline, but re-

mains in a ftate of nearly equal vigour till between

forty and fifty years of age. At this time the body

begins fenfibly to lofe its agility, and the ap-

proaches towards old age, which had hitherto been

infenfibly going on, now begin to manifeft them-

felves.

But though the body has’ now loft confiderably

of its agility, yet in perfons of good conftitutions,

and who have not been remarkably intemperate,

its ftrength remains pretty entire. After the age

of fifty, however, the decline of body becomes

much more apparent ; there is no longer that fpring

and vigour of motion ; and labour becomes more

ii kfome and painful. From the age of fixty to that

of feventy the health is frequently pretty good, but

the ftrength fails confiderably. Threefcore and ten

years is the age of man j and though there may be

fome
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fome remarkable inftances to the contrary, yet, irt

general, exigence protra&ed beyond this period is

forrow and mifery.

In the whole progrefs of life the body is conti-

nually becoming lefs vafcular. The vivid bloom

of youth, which is owing to the ramifications of

minute arteries in the fkin of the cheeks, fubfides

into the moderate hue of middle life, and this into

the wrinkled and fhrunk appearance of old age.

Similar changes are taking place in other parts of

the body, and the coats of the arteries gradually be-

coming thicker and ftronger with refped to thofe

of the veins ;
thele latter become more diftended,

and the livid hue of venous plethora fucceeds to the

vivid tint of the arterious. A difpofition to foli-

dity invades the body in the progrefs of life, and

that which in the child was pliant cartilage, becomes

in the old man brittle bone.

The quantity of earth in the compofidon of the

different parts of the body is continually increafingj

the mufcles become infenfible to the ufual ftirnuli

;

the vigour of the circulation is diminished ; and in

the few, the very few, who efcape the numerous
pitfalls of difeafe and accident, this rigidity and

infenfibility increafing, neceffarily puts an end to

existence.
t

That modern difcoveries, or the improvement of

the medical art, fhould be able to protradb for any
confiderable period our mortal exiftence is a no-

tion that will only be entertained by thofe who are

ignorant of the phyfiology of the animal frame, and

indeed of every other branch of fcience. It is the

natural confequence of extenfive knowledge to

abate
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abate our confidence} while impudence, dogmatifm,

and vain and vifionary (peculation, are the genuine

offspring of ignorance. Medical fkill may indeed be

fuccefsfully applied in occafionally arrefting the pro-

grefs of thofe difeafes, which might otherwife prema-

turely interrupt our mortal career
}
yet even in thefc

inftances, thofe who have ftudied moft, and pradtifed

moft, will be the moft fenfible of the impotence of

human knowledge in this important art

}

but he

who is at all acquainted with the delicate and fra-

gile texture of the human frame muft be abundantly

fenfible, that it is a fabric which was not meant to

endure for ever.

In the gradual decline of life, to which all muft

fubmit, let us earneftly embrace that confolation

which religion affords us. That which fweetened the

cup of death to Socrates is through life the cordial

of the chriftian } it is a confideration that will mo-
derate profperity, and will deprive adverfity of its

moft poignant forrows ; it will cheer us in life,

and at the hour of death it is the only circumftance

that can impart a ray of comfort to the human

foul.

\

Book
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Book X.

of The human mind.

Chap. I.

OF THE STUDY OF THE HUMAN MIND.

Our Knowledge of Mind limited.—Confufed by Metaf hyfics.—

Plan of this Inquiry.—The Firf Part refpetts the Injlrumentt

and Modes of Adiion of the Human Mind.—The Second, the

Springs or afti<ve Powers.—The Third, the mod important

Thiefions in Morals, &c.

" TT NOW thyfelf,” is a laying of great anti-

£\. quity, and an author, whole fentiments are

defervedly converted into maxims, has averted, that

<c the proper ftudy of mankind is man.” It is, how-

ever, a circumftance fufficient to mortify the pride

of reafon, that even on the fubject mod interefting

to us, we mull be content with a limited portion

of knowledge ; we mull not extend our expecta-

tions too far. Even with refpecfl to our own minds,

there are fome points which appear to be removed

beyond the reach of our refearches, while others

are, perhaps unnecefiarily, involved in doubt and

deputation. It is unfortunate indeed, that in no

branch of fcience whatever the imagination has

more wantonly fported than in this; in no fcience

have men appeared fo defirous of deferting the only
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fure guide, experience ; in no inftance has it been

thought proper to refort fo little to proof and ob-

fervation, or to attribute fo much to conjedture and

theory. '

Metaphyfical fubtleties, and hypothefes carried to

2 vifionary extreme, have, therefore, greatly contri-

buted to confufe this branch of knowledge; though

when extricated from thefe, I apprehend full as

much is known in this fcience as in any other, and

perhaps more than in moll. On this account I

fhall carefully avoid all thofe difputed points con-

cerning identity and diverfity, exiftence, infinity, &c.

that have divided the learned from time to time.

I confider them, in truth, as utterly foreign to my
purpole, and as tending to eftablifh no one ufeful

principle. It will be unnecefiary alfo to examine

the origin of our ideas, or to enter into nice difqui-

fitions concerning fpace, duration, &c. &c. as fuch

inquiries are certainly more curious than ufeful. I

lhall further avoid all fanciful theories refpedting

the nature of our perceptions. Some of them, I

confefs, are plaufible, but I rather chufe to lay the

ground work of my reafoning on adtual experience

;

let thofe who fo incline, extend at their leifure

their rdfearches further.

That fcheme, which reduces human nature to

the feweft principles, if thefe can be demonftrated

adequate to every moral eftedt, is molt fatisfadtory

to the rational inquirer. The more of nature we

difcover, the more fimple flic appears in her opera-

tions : it is unphilofophical unneceflarily to multiply

caufes. It is evident, for inftance, that there exifts

in men a relifli for beauty, as well as for moral ex-

cellence.
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cel.'ence, and an antipathy to vice and deformity.

But how are thefe affections generated ? It is an in-

dolent method of philofophizing to flop at whatever

is not eafily underftood. Final caufes and inherent

inftind have faved the labour of many a painful in-

veftigation.

With refpedt to the aCtual exigence of innate

ideas or principles, the reader will perceive that I

am not anxious to renew the controverfy. Innate

ideas, I believe, have been in general given up by

philofophers fince the time of Mr. Locke. A moral

principle has, indeed, been contended for by fome

writers of the higheft reputation, as being in-

nate in man. It may be confidered either as a fixth

fenfe, as fomething infeparable from the foul or

mind of man, or as a general inftinctive refult of

his mental organization. I mull obferve, however,

that the exiftence of fuch a principle has never yet

been l'atisfaCtorily proved, though, on the contrary

it is not eafy to difprove it ; I (hall, therefore, as

much as pofiible, avoid the controverfy, and endea-

vour, as far as oblervation enables us, to account

for the operations of our minds in the fimplefl and

eafieft manner, and to have as little recourfe as

pofiible to principles which are involved in doubt

or obfcurity.

The elementary part of this book will naturally

divide into two branches. The firft part will ex-

tend to the end of the eighth chapter, in which I

Ihall endeavour to explain the inftruments and the

modes of addon of the human mind. The fecond

will extend from the ninth chapter to the thirteenth,

in which the fprings or incentives that produce

4 aClion
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action in the mind, and influence its movements, will

be examined.

The materials, upon which the human mind is

principally to adt, are the traces or veftiges left by

external impreflions on the five fenfes. Of thefe a

Ample effedt on any one fenfe produces what is called

a. funple idea, the word idea fignifying an image or

reprefentation in the mind of an adtion, quality, or

fenfation ; thus white and Jweet are Ample ideas.

An idea, compounded of feveral Ample ideas, is

called a complex idea, as man, horfe, tree, &c.

which are evidently compounds of a number of

Ample ideas of figure, colour, folidity, &c. and

fometimes for diitindt ion’s fake, when many complex

ideas are compounded ini one, the difciples of Mr-

Locke call it a decomplex idea
,
as homicide.

Impreflions on the fcnles arc often fo entwined

or afiociated together, that the idea of the one fliall

not be rccoliedled without that of the other. This

jundtion happens when two impreflions are made

on the fenfes at the fame time ; thus the whitenefs

and roundnefs of a globe may be afiociated ; the

form and the found of a mufical infirument ; the

name with the thing, fo that on the fight of the

thing or objedt we immediately recolledt the name-

ideas may aflociate with impreflions, if an impref-

Aon is made on any of the /enfes, while an idea is

predominant in the mind. Thus the flight of a par-

ticular place will often recal fome interefting train

of thought, that may have been entertained there.

When I fpeak of ideas being afiociated, connected,

combined, &c. I would be underftood of the fame

thing, viz. the implexion or jundtion of ideas thus

explained.

The
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The retention of ideas in the mind is called me-

mory. The adt of combining old ideas into new ones,

invention,
and frequently imagination or fancy. The

adt of examining and comparing them judgment.

Under thefe heads I propofe explaining the primary

operations of the mind, and thele will conftitute the

firft part of the prefent inquiry.

The fecond part of this book will confift of an

inquiry into the common fprings of adtion in the

mind. Thefe I fliall endeavour to prove to be

ultimately the fenfes of pleafure and pain. Love is

the idea of pleafure, combined with fome other

idea; hatred the idea of pain, combined in the fame

manner. Defire and' averfion are adtive love and

hatred *.

The third part, which extends from the thirteenth

chapter to the conclufion of the work, will confift of

the application of thefe principles to the inveftigation

of fome curious fubjedts,and to the theory of morals.

This, as it is the moft extenfive part of the fubjedt,

is neceflarily the moft imperfedt, and the chapters

that conftitute this part, are rather exhibited as con-

firmations of the preceding principles, than as a

complete fyftem.

* The natural appetites of man are,

i ft. The common call of nouri/hment for the body, 2d.

The defire of propagating the fpecies.

The natural pleafures of man are,

i ft. The fatisfying of thefe appetites, 2d. The general plea-

fure refulting from the moderate and proper exercife of the

organs or faculties.

Vol. III. H h Chap.
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Chap. II.

OF PERCEPTION.

Serifation and Perception,— Ssnfes correct each other.—Whether
the fame objetts produce Jtmilar Perceptions in dijf'erent Men .

—

Ideas.

HAT the mind is obliged to the fenfes for

the great mafs of its information, is now an

eftablifhed principle. The proofs of this do&rine

I fhall decline entering upon for reafons already

afllgned. I would only obferve, Firft, That I do

not fee why we are furnifhed with fenfes by the

author of nature, if not for this purpofe. Secondly,

The fenfes feem entirely adequate to all the inform-

ation we are pofltfTed of. Thirdly, Perlons want-

ing any of the fenfes appear entirely deftitute of the

ideas of that fenfe. A gentleman, blind from in-

fancy, allured me, he never remembered to have

experienced in a dream any thing like what the

fenfe of feeing isdeferibed to be. Nay, thofe who
have all the fenfes complete, derive plainly their

knowledge from the exercife of them. A child

does not fhrink from a candle till it has felt the

painful fenfation of burning, or is warned againlt it

in terms exprefling pain, of which it forms a judg-

ment from pain already experienced.

A very proper diftindlion is made by Dr. Stuart,

between fenfation and perception. Senfation im-

plies
“ that change in the fate of the mind which

is
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is produced by an impreffion upon the organ of

fenfe j of which change we can fuppofe the mind to

be confcious without any knowledge of external

objects. Perception exprefies that knowledge we

obtain, by means of our fenfations of the qualities

of matter

f Senfations may be communicated from with-

out ; ill. by aftual contact with the objeft itfelfj

2dly, by the intervention of fome medium : and ic

amounts to the fame, whether we perceive the qua-

lities of bodies by a communication with the bodies

themfelves, or by the effe&s which they uniformly

produce on fome medium which communicates

with our fenfes. Thus, when we fee a body white,

we do not fay that the light is perceived by our

fenfes, but the whitenefs of the body, or that pro-

perty in the body which fo difpofes the rays of light

as

* Outlines of Mor. Phil. p. zi, zz.

f The different fenfes by whofe operation we difcern the qua-

lities of external objects, have been already ftated to be five in

number. Touching, tailing, fmelling, hearing, and fight.

They may perhaps all be refolved into that of feeling
; yet the

diftindlion is corredl, as they are certainly different inffruments

of feeling or perception. In thofe of touching and tails an adtual

contact with the body, which is the objedt of the fenfe, is re-

quifite. In the others the fenfation is effedled through the

operation of fome medium. Thus fight is in reality the effedt

of the rays of light upon our optic nerve ; found is a vibra-

tion of the air, which affedts the organs of hearing ; and fnaell

depends upon the emanation of certain particles from a body,

which adt upon the organ of fcent.

That fome fenfes are more acute in certain animals than in

others, is an obvious fadt. The power of fmelling in fome of
the canine fpecies is beyond any thing that we are able to con-

H h 2 ceive.

1
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as to afford us the perception or idea of white *.

When, therefore, we fpeak of fmells, taftes, colours,

founds, we mean that certain effects are uni-

formly wrought upon our fenfes in certain circum-

ffances, and to the unknown caufes we affign thefe

names.

T he information of the fenfes is the laft refort

of human leafon ; I mean their joint information,

for it appears they corredt each other. It has been

already Hated, that the judgments we form of ma-
terial things are not fo much the effedt of an im-

preffion on any one fenfe as of thofe of feeing and

feeling combined f. Simple impreffions or per-

ceptions are not to be defined, nor do they, from

that agreement and analogy which exifts between

the fenfes of all mankind, require definition.

It is of no confequence whether the fenfes of dif-

ferent men perceive exadlly alike, though it is pro-

bable there is not much difference in this refpedt.

It is of no confequence, whether one man fees ob-

ceive. Cats and owls have undoubtedly a power of feeing

with a much {mailer portion of light than any human being.

It is probable that in different men fome fenfes may be more

acute than others.

* There is undoubtedly fomething in objedls which excites

fepfations, but the fenfations themfelves cannot exift without

a fubjedt on which to adl. The difputes therefore of philofo-

phers, whether fmells are in the nofe or in the perfon who

fmells them, &c. &c. are merely dclana caprina ; and there

mud be a union of caufes to produce fuch effedt. Such dif-

putes may ferve to exercife the human faculties, but they

undoubtedly make no addition to our dock of real know-

ledge.

f See Book 9. c. 37.

jedls
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jedts larger than another, or whether the fame com-

pofition affords to each precifely the fame tafte or

fmell. We communicate our ideas of fenfations

by the help of relation ; we call a thing fmall when

compared with another ;
we call the tafte of a cer-

tain viand fweet, or a found grave or deep, and we
have nothing further to do to be clearly underftood,

than to mark the proportionate differences and

relations.

•It is to be remarked, that all objects that prefect

themfelves to our fenfes do not make fuch impref-

fions as to leave ideas behind them. Manv times

the mind is too much engaged with one train of

thoughts to admit another. An impreffion or fen-

fation being perceived by the mind, the trace or

veftige it leaves behind is called an idea.

Whether the mode of conveying perceptions

from the fenfes to the underftanding, is by a vibra-

tory motion of the nerves * or by any other means,

is of no confequence to the prefect inquiry. It is

fufficient to fay, that the fenfes are firft affedted

by external objedts, that thefe impreffions leave be-

hind them veftiges which are called ideas, and from

the natural or voluntary combination of two or more

of thefe, a new idea may be formed.

* Such is the theory of the ingenious, but vifionary Hartley,

H h 3 Chap.
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Chap. III.

OF IDEAS. •

Ideas of Senfation and Reflexion.—Simple and complex.—Modes

and Subflances.

I
DEAS being the images of imprefiions, want

their force and vivacity, lft. ideas of fenfation

are the mere reprefentations of effedts wrought

on the fenfes. 2dly, We give names to the par-

ticular adtions of our own minds, as perception,

thinking, doubting, reafoning, and thefe Mr. Locke

calls ideas of reflexion *.

It is probable many of our firft ideas are com-

plex, thatts, the refult of feveral fenfations combined

or united together. A child will hardly diftinguilh

between the figure and colour ; as in a glafs globe,

it will have the idea of the globe itfelf, before it will

diftinguifh between the roundnefs and the bright-

nefs of which it is compounded ; they are never-

theiefs as diftindt ideas as fweetnefs and hardnefs,

which may exift in the fame fubftance, and one of

them not be perceived as united with the other.

“ Though the hand feels foftnefs and warmth in

the fame piece of wax, yet the Ample ideas in the

fame fubjedt are as perfedtly diftindt as thofe that

come in by diftindt fenfes.” Simple ideas will be

recolkdted in objedts differing in every refpedt but

that one, from thofe by which we originally re-

* Locke, E. 2. c. 2.

ceived
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ceived them. Though a horfe, for inftance, may

poflefs no obvious quality in common with a book,

but that of external colour, as blacknefs, yet that

quality will be recollected to be the fame in both

;

and thus we learn that colour is not the neceffary

concomitant of figure, by finding the fame colour

united with different figures; and in the fame man-
ner, probably, we learn to disjoin all thofe Ample

ideas that enter by the fame fenfe, as folidity and

warmth, &c. &c *.

All our ideas of fubftances are complex, and are

compounded of the various fimple ideas jointly

imprelfed, when they prefented themfelves to our

fenfes. We define fubftances only by enumerating

thofe fimple ideas ; and fuch definitions may fome-

times produce an idea tolerably clear of the fub-

ftance, in the mind of one who never immediately

perceived the fubftance itfelf
;
provided he has fe-

parately received by his fenfes all the fimple ideas,

which are in the compofition of the complex one

of the fubftance defined f.

Words reprefenting complex ideas do not al-

ways precifely excite the fame idea in different per-

fons. Some of the fimple ideas may have made a

* The moll enlarged underftanding cannot frame one new

fimple idea ; nor by any force deftroy thofe that are there.”

Locke.

-f-
The word fubftance generally applied, means no more

than the fuppofed, but unknown fupport of thefe qualities,

which are capable of producing fimple ideas in us. The

ideas of particular fubftances, are compofed from fuch combi-

nations of fimple ideas as are obferved to exift together, and

fuppofed to flow from its particular internal conftitution.

Locke, B. 2. c. 28.

H h 4 ftronger
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flronger impreflion on one man than another, and

fome may have totally efcaped him. The word

man will, with a painter, call to mind feveral mi-

nute circumftances in the external appearance

;

with an anatomift the fkeleton, nerves, &c. will hard-

ly efcape animadverfion
; with a metaphyfician, the

mind, or more properly the modes of adling, the

powers and faculties will be recolledted. In all

complex ideas, however, which are the immediate

obje&s of fenfe, and which are not decomplex, or

compofed of fucceffive imprelTions, the more ob-

vious qualities will ferve to mark the idea, and

identify it to every man ; as the idea horje, tree
, &c.

can never be differently apprehended. It is other-

wife with more abftraft and remote terms rhe

word virtue may be very widely conceived of by

different perfons, as the cuftoms of their countries,

the courfe of their ftudies, or their turn of thinking,

may determine ; hence in all arguments, terms

fhould be minutely defined.

All complex ideas are combinations of fimple

ideas affociated together, as will be explained in the

chapter of affdciation.

Befides this divifion of ideas into fimple and

complex, metaphyficians have adopted others, which

it may be of fome ufe briefly to explain *. A prin-

cipal divifion is into fubftances and modes, that is,

modifications of matter or forms of exiftence.

Hence follows a divifion of modes into fimple

and mixed modes. Simple modes of duration, are

whatever diftinct ideas we have of any parts of it,

as hours, days, &c. &c. Simple modes of colour,

* See Locke, B. z.

are
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are white, blue, &c. &c. Simple modes of [pace are

any particular lengths of it, as an inch, a foot, &c.

Simple modes of motion,
are Hiding, walking, &c.

It would be ufelefs to enter into any more particu-

lars of this kind, as thefe diftindlions are pointed out

rather with a view to the works of others than to

the prefent treatife. I would wiHi to obferve, that

the general terms colour
, Jpace, &c. do not furniflr

any dijlinft idea ;
we can have no clear idea, but of

a particular colour, &c. as will be explained when I

come to fpeak of words.

Mixed modes are denned by Mr. Locke to be
<( fuch combinations of fimple ideas, as are not

looked upon to be the charadleriftical marks of any

real beings that have a Heady exiftence but fcattered

and independent ideas, put together by the mind,

are thereby diftinguifhed from the complex ideas of

fubftances fuch are hypocrify,
drunkennejs ,

&c.

The ideas of mixed modes are acquired firfh from

experience ; as by feeing two men wreftle, we ac-

quire the idea ofwreftling. ed. By putting together

in the mind feveral fucceflive actions, as a lie.

* Locke, B. 2. c. 22.

/

Chap.
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Chap, IV.

OF ASSOCIATION.

Synchronous Affociations.— Succeflive AJJociations .—A great Part

of our Knowledge conflfls of the latter.—Common Senje. —Train

of Ideas .— In what Manner the Train of Ideas is carried on.

Relations of Contiguity Is'c.—How thefe are farmed in the

Mind—Ho w the Train of Ideas is regulated.—Influence of the

Will.

T H E word aftociation was, I believe, firft

ufed in this fenfe by Mr. Locke ; the doc-

trine is notwithstanding very ancient. Plato and

Ariflode in many of their writings, evidently allude

to this connexion of ideas. Some of the Stoics re-

mark its effedts in fpeaking of cultom, opinion, &c.

and Antoninus is very clear upon the topic *.

Hobbes has a whole chapter upon the train of

ideas f, and makes confiderable ufe of the dodtrine

through the whole of his work.

* Oia as1 loiat/Ir) cot y> Jiaroi*. Ba7r1tlai

yxp voroluii (pa.Ha.anov n Anton. I. (J.C. l6.

f “ In a difcourfc on our prefent civil war (fays he) what

could fecm more impertinent than to aflc, as one did, what was

the value of a Roman penny ? Yet to me the coherence was

manifeft enough. For the thought of the war introduced the

thought of the delivering up the King to his enemies ; the

thought of that, brought the thought of the delivering up of

Chrift ; and that again the thought of the thirty pence, which

was the price of that treafon : and thence eafily followed that

malicious queftion ; and all this in a moment of time ; for

thought is quick.”—Leviathan, pt. I. c. 3.

I do not find that any one difeovery has been made in the

fcience of mind fince the time of Hobbes.

Two
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Two fenfations happening at the fame time will

become united, and the ideas will be united of

courle ;
thus the ideas of the figure and colour of

bodies, admitted by the eye, are united, and thefe

may be united with another idea admitted by the

touch. As the ideas of roundnefs and whitenefs

by the former, and folidity by the latter, are afTo-

ciated together in the complex idea of a ftone. If

mufic is heard, while we behold the inftrument, the

found will be afiociated with the vifible appearance,

and the former will at any time refal the idea of the

latter, when we do not fee the inftrument *. Names
become aflociated with things, and things with

a&ions f. Affociations formed from imprefTions

made at the fame time, are called fynchronous. But

it is evident that imprefTions remain fome moments

on

* “ The names, fmells, tades, ard tangible qualities of na-

tural bodies, fugged their vifible|appearances to the fancy, and

vice verfa.”—Hartley on Man. c. i.f. 1. prop. 5.

f “ It is remarkable, however, as being agreeable to the

fuperior vividnefs of vifible and audible ideas, that the fug-

gedion of the vifible appearance from the name, is the mod
ready of any.”— Ibid.

* The tranfition from the words to the ideas, is generally

much eafier than from the ideas to'the words. A perfon who
is learning a drange language, will be able to undcrdand a

book in that language long before he can write or fpeak it.

Even in one’s native tongue, one can readily underfand what

is written or fpoken in the bed and propered terms, though he

could not have ufed thefe terms for exprefling the fame

ideas, &c. This proceeds from the influence of cuflom, &c.
The ideas are more familiar to us than the words ; they are

often raifed by their proper objefls, or fuggeded by other

words : and theirfamiliarity makes them be fuggeded readily.

That this is the true caufe, is confirmed by obferving that

where
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on our fenfes, and die gradually away *; if ano-

ther imprefiion therefore is made while the former

remains, they will be aflociated, and the one

fhall recal the other to remembrance : the aflo-

ciation being weaker or flronger in proportion

to the ftate of the idea or imprefiion with re-

fpedl to its vividnefs. An idea may in the fame

manner be aflociated with an imprefiion or fenfa-

tion, or two ideas may be aflociated together,*and

this kind of affociation from contiguity of time

may be termed fucceflive. Thofe complex ideas

which are formed from fynchror.ous impreflions are

more vivid and diftindt, than thofe formed from

fucceflive ones.

Propofitions founded upon fynchronous impref-

fions, are little elfe than complex ideas of fenfation

;

as in the propofltion " the dog barks,” the idea of

the thing is as much aflociated with the action as

with any of its qualities : and here is no room for

. difient, unlefs we could find that our fenfes had

deceived us.

Propofitions founded on fucceflive impreflions,

are much more liable to deception
;

yet of thefe

confifls by far the more valuable portion of our

knowledge. It is remarkable, how in forming

thefe propofitions, frequent experience leads us to

drop the intermediate ideas, and connect the two

extremes of the propofltion, calling it felf-evident,

where it does not take place, ideas are not fuggefted more

readily than words are in ordinary cafes. When the ideas ex-

prefl'cd are fuch as we have been little accullomed to attend

to, a dilcourfe or compofition is underllood by us with dif-

ficulty, as well as when ideas are exprefled by unufual words.’—

Gerard on Gen. pt. 2. f. 2. note.

* See Sir Ifaac Newton’s Optics, and b. ix. c. 41 .

as
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as if it was really the effect of fynchronous impref-

fions.
fc We may obferve (fays Mr. Locke *.)

that the ideas we receive from fenfation, are often in

grown people altered by the judgment without our

taking notice of it. Thus a globe of any uniform

colour, as of gold or jet, being fet before our eyes,

the idea thereby imprinted, is of a flat circle va-

rioufly fhadowed. But being accuftomed to per-

ceive what kind of appearances convex bodies are

wont to make in us j the judgment alters the ap-

pearances into their caufes; and from that variety

of fnadow or colour, frames to itfelf the percep-

tion of a convex figure of one uniform colour.”

A man who reads or hears with attention, takes

little notice of the characters or founds, but of the

ideas that are excited in him by them. Thus we
find the intermediate, affociating ideas are dropped,

and the more remote caufes immediately connected

with the effects. In the inftance of the globe, the

firft complex idea prefented, is that of a circle af-

fociated with certain fhades of colour ; on approach-

ing and examining it by the touch, we find that

this is really a convex figure and of a felf colour,

we therefore aflociate the ideas of the convexity and

colour with the former idea of the circle fo fha-

dowed, and the one occurs not alone, but always

accompanied with the other, and fo immediately

that we feel it as if it had been from fynchronous

impreflions. It is unneceflary to multiply inftances ;

it is obvious that the fight of blood never fails to

* B. 2. c. 9.

alarm
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alarm the mind indantaneoufly, though no more

productive of fear or horror from its natural pro-

perties than any other fluid. “ Painters, Actuaries,

anatomiits, architects, fee at once what is intended

by a draught, picture, &c Something like this

occurs in moral propofitions, as, “ intemperance

is productive of ill health.” Here it is plain that

common experience fo frequently unites the con-

fequence to the caufe, that omitting all the inter-

mediate deps necefiary to form the conclufion, the

mind is fatisfied with the affertion, and calls it lelf-

evident. This is what fome authors (if I am not

midaken) mean by common fenfe ; and indeed thefe

conclufions are fo generally right, that although it

may be for the intereds of virtue, occafionally to

examine them by the principles of reafoning, men

in mod cafes have very little occafion for any

other appeal than to their common feelings, to

determine on the judice or injudice of particular

aCtions; ideas of judice being founded in the truth

of things, and fo confirmed by experience, that the

conclufions are as ready at hand, and almod as

clear -us that “ the fun fhines “ what is, is or

any other of thole maxims that are really felf evi-

dent.

On this principle of adociation depends the ne-

ceflary lucceffion of ideas in a train, of which any

one may fatisfy himfelf by attending to the ope-

rations of his own mind. Ideas are introduced by

*n agreement in fome of the parts of which com-

* Hartley ou Man, prop. 23.

plex

f
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plex ideas are compofed. Shakefpear, defcribing

a merchant’s fears, fays,

“ My wind, cooling my broth,

“ Would blow me to an ague
2
when I thought

“ What harm a wind too great might do at Tea.

« I ftiould not fee the fandy hour-glafs run,

« But I fhoulcl think of lhallows and of flats

;

And fee my wealthy Arg’fie dock’d in fund.

“ Should I go to church,

*r And fee the holy edifice of flone,

“ And not bethink me llraight of dangerous rocks * *

It is remarked, that the train of ideas almoft

always depends upon the relations of contiguity in

time or place, caufe and effeft, refemblance or con-

trariety; all of which, it is obvious, depend on the

principles of alfociation already explained. It has

been fully proved, that ideas are affociated by con-

tiguity of time, the former impreflion remaining

vivid fome moments after it was firft made, and

the other during that time occurring, they become

united. That alfociation which arifes from unity

of place is no other than recolle&ion, the place

making a part of the complex idea of any aftion.

Caufe and effcdt are affociated by contiguity of

time ; for, as Mr. Locke obferves, “ we get thefe

ideas from our obfervation of the viciffitude of

things, while we perceive fome qi lines or fub-

ftances begin to exift, and that th receive their

exiftence from the due application . ad operation of

other beings V* The relation o. refemblance is

* Merchant of Venice, fc. 1. f Lccke, B. ii. c. 26.

no
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no other than recollection of that particular idea, in

which the objeCt prefent, and the objeCt remem-
bered, agree. When two ideas are formed, agree-

ing in any quality or qualities, they are faid to be

related ; and the degrees of relation are as they

agree in fewer or more qualities. Refemblance in

one fimple and very common quality, as black,

round, &c. will feldom recal an idea, unlels very

recently or very ftrongly imprinted, the mind being

confufed with die multitude of objects pofleffing

that quality.

The aflociaticn of ideas with their contraries

feems to arife, id, When the idea fo remembered

is only a negative idea, and icrives its exidence from

its pofitive; thus cold is the want or lepreafeof heat j

ficknefs is the want of health , poverty of riches ;

&c. :d. When the ideas are connected in point

of time *, as mud be the cafe in a change from one

date to another, fuch are the ideas danger and Jafety.

3d. Perhaps two things, which are oppofite, being

perceived at once, the mind is more forcibly druck

by each of them, the ideas are confequently more

vivid, and. more liable to be recollected.

The train of ideas is often regulated by fome

end propofed to ourfelvesj for where we have an

object in view, fuch ideas as are conne£ted with it

will of courfe be fuggeded. By thefe means we

are frequently impofed on ;
a paiiion or an intered

will lead on a train of arguments favourable to

* “ Eye-witnefles generally relate in the order of time,

without any exprefs defign of doing fo.’"—Hartley on Man. *

‘ them.4
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them, while we imagine we are acting with the

utmoft impartiality *.

1 The indirect influence of the will/ fays Dr.

Stuart, * over the train of our thoughts, is very ex-

tenflve. It is exerted chiefly in two ways: -ift,

By an effort of attention we can check the fpon-

taneous courfe of our ideas, and give efficacy to

thole aflociating principles which prevail in a ftu-

dious and colledted mind ; ed. By practice wxr

can ftrengthen a particular affociaring principle to

fo great a degree, as to acquire a command over a

particular clafs of our ideas/

* ‘ Should any one be furprifed at this difpofition in our

nature to affociate any ideas together for the future, which

once prefented themfelves jointly, confidering what great evils,

and how much corruption of afFeftions is owing to it, it may
help to account for th ; s part of our conflitution, to conlider,

“ that all our language, and much of our memory, depends

upon it fo that, were there no fuch alfociations made, we
mull lofe the ufe of words, and a great part of our power of

recalling part events, befide many other valuable powers and

arts which depend upon them.”

Hutcbin/on on the Paffions, (. i. p. I j

.

I iVoL. III.
. Chap.
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Chap. V.

. M EMORY*.

Ideas of Memory.—Diflir.guijkcd from Ideas of Imagination .
—

Judgment concerning Difar.ce of Haas.—Memory in Voting

and Old Perfcns.—RecoUediicn.—Certainty.

}
T appears, that ideas of memory are diflin-

guifhed from ideas of imagination; ift, By

being more vivid ; idly, By the afiociated ideas

of time, place, and other circumftances that accom-

pany them. As ideas, by being often repeated,

become more vivid, it is a common remark, that

pei fons inclined to habits of falfnood, by often re-

peating the fame (lory, are themfelves at laft im-

poled on by the vivacity of the idea, fo as to mif-

take it for an idea of memory. Madmen are

almoft always deceived in this way. In dreams,

the vividnefs of the new feene, and no afiociated

ideas appearing by which to mark thofe ideas de-

rived from memory, caufe us to miftake it for a

feries of real impreflions.

It feems probable, that we judge of the difiance

of fadls recorded by the memory, ift. From the

idea growing fainter, yet retaining the principal

* ' Memory is that faculty by which traces of fenfations

and ideas recur, or are recalled, in the fame order and propor-

tion, accurately or nearly, as they were once a&ually pre-

fented .—Hartley on Man, Introduce

2 afiociated
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afiociated circumftances ; adly, From enumerat-

ing ideas of fadts, which we know, by the order of

ideas, to have fuccefTively happened fince that point

of time in which the idea firft occurred. ‘ The

death of a friend, or any interesting event, often

related, appears to have happened but yefterday, as

we term it, on account of the vividnefs of the idea

corresponding to the nature of a recent event

Miftakes are here prevented in perfons, who retain

their fenfes, by the Second means of judging, viz.

by enumerating fadts that have Since occurred, &c.

Memory is weak in children; ift, probably, be-

caufe the organs are flaccid and weak ; 2dly, For

want of a number of ideas, which experience fur-

nifties, and which afterwards ftrengthen the powers

of aflfociation. Memory is flow and defective in

old perfons; ift, Becaule, probably, a rigidity of

fibre may render the organs of thought lefs adtive ;

adly, Becaufe the paflions are weaker, there is in

reality lefs life, of courfe a fluggifhnefs of mind will

generally accompany that ftate. Impreflions are

eafily made on the fenfes of children, but do not

remain. On the contrary, it is difficult to make
Such impreflions ©n older perfons as to produce

ideas, but when made they are lafting. Flence the

neceffity of inuring ehe mind to action and ftudy

through every ftage of life. Such perfons frequently

retaining their mental agility and powers longer

than others.

Ideas are more eafily recolledted, 1 ft. By being

vividly and diftindtly imprefled ; 2dly, By being

* Hartley on Man, prop. 42.

I i 2 ftrongly
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ftrongly afiociated. Thefe two caufes will gene-

rally concur, for the more vivid an impreflion is,

the longer it remains on the fenfe, and of courfe

the more ideas it will be afiociated with. A fenti-

ment, when quoted from a book or a poem by
another author, as appofite to his fubjedt, often

makes a more diftindt and vivid imprefiion than in

the original writer. The imprefiion is more vivid,

becaufe we are apt to fancy that fome peculiar

excellence induced another author to quote it
; it

is more vivid too, becaufe it is more diftindt; it is

better remembered, both for this reafon, and becaufe

(like all diftindt ideas) it becomes afiociated with

time, place, and other circumftances, as well as with

the ideas of him who quotes it *.

The following are the modes of memory pointed

out by Mr. Locke, which may be of fome ufe as

definitions. ‘ When an idea recurs without the

prefence of the objedt, it is called remembrance ;

when fought after bv the mind, and brought again

in view, it is recollection-, when held there long

under attentive confidcration, it is contemplation

when ideas float in the mind, without regard or

reflexion, it is called reverie ; when the ideas are

taken notice of, and, as it were, regiftered in the

* ‘We remember that belt, which we underitand mod per-

fectly. What we underitand, itrikes us with its whole force ;

of what we underitand impcrfcdtly, it is only the part under-

ftood that makes any impreflion on us ; of the reft we have no

perception: even that part makes but a faint impreflion. It

would acquire additional force from its connexion with the

other parts, if the whole were underftood.’

Ger. on Gtn. part ii. f. 9.

memory.
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memory, it is attention

;

when the mind fixes its

view on any one idea, and confiders it on all Tides,

Jiudy

That ideas are commonly recollected in a train

has been already noticed. It has, indeed, been

difputed, whether we have any further power in

recollection, than, ill. Exciting a certain degree of

activity in the mind, and awakening it to the diffe-

rent affociations f ;
and, adly, When two trains of

ideas occur, directing the attention to one in pre-

ference to the other. The order of time, place,

&c. have great influence in recollection.

In recolleCting a company, we are obliged to

have refpeCt to the order of place, to the courie of

converfation, or fome other of the common rela-

tions. Recollection in order of time happens from

fome part of two ideas becoming entangled with

each other, as the mind, when waking, is feldom

without fome idea, fo no one is perfectly gone be-

fore the introduction of another. RecolleCtion

from place happens by the tranfition which the

mind makes from the firft idea to the place, and

from the place to the fecond idea •, it is the fame in

* Locke, b. ii. c. 19.

f
* The mention of a perfon often makes us recolleft, that

there is fome purpofe for which we want to fee him ; but fome-

times, when we cannot call to mind what it particularly is, the

fight ofthat perfon brings it quickly into our thoughts. In con-

fequence of the fuperior force of fenfations, which enables them

to fuggeft conceptions by means of much weaker relations than

ideas can, it often happens, that an objeft occurring to the

fenfes gives a very quick and feemingly unaccountable turn tq

the courfe of the thoughts.”—Gerard on Gen. part ii. f. 3.

I i 3 recollection
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recollection from refemblance. Recollection from

caufe r.nd effCCt is the fame as recollection in order

of time j only it is to be remarked, that we look

upon every thing as being both a caufe and effeCt

of fome other thing, though of what, or in what

manner, we may be ignorant; and this is the refult

of experience.

An idea frequently recollected becomes afTociated

with a number of other ideas in the different repe-

titions of it ; it will therefore be more predominant,

and more apt to be recalled on future occafions

;

and this eonftitutes the power of habit over our

turn of thinking, which may be acquired from

reading frequently the fame book, or converfing

much with the fame perfon.

DiftinCt memory thus depending on affociation,

the fimple ideas are often found to remain, while

the circumftances firft connected with them are

utterly loft. Thefe the mind forming into new

combinations, we call invention.

As memory is fo much dependant on affociation,

it is evident, that what influences tire latter will have

much eff.Ct in determining the peculiar excellence

of any man’s memory. Some are found to have

a memory adapted to the remembrance of hiftori-

cal faCts, fome to poetry, &c. Ideas formerly re-

ceived are fo many hooks (if I may be allowed the

expreflion) that fafUn on thofe ideas which aftimi-

late with them.

The diftinCtnefs, livelinefs, and connefted cir-

cumftances of ideas, leave almoft no room for mif-

tdkes in judgment, as far as depends on the me-

mory. Ideas of memory, by frequent repetition,

. - may
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may be retained equally perfeft and vivid as when

firft imprinted ; it follows, therefore, that when,

from the clearnefs and vividnefs of the ideas, we

fed that they have remained unconfufed in the

mind, our reafoning, as far as refpefts them, will

fall nothing Ihort of abfolute certainty.

How far the memory is dependant on the cor-

poreal organs, has been often difputed. Some
ftriking inftances, to prove a very dole depen-

dance, have been furnifhed by different authors.

An Italian poet is related to have fallen dangeroufly

ill, and when he recovered, to have forgotten the

very letters of the alphabet. Pliny fpeaks of a per-

fon, who, by a dangerous fall, forgot his mother

and friends. Meffala Corvinus, by a difeafe, forgot

his own name. Valerius Maximus relates, that a

citizen of Athens, by a blow of a ftone on the head,

forgot all he knew of polite literature, though in

other refpefts he retained his memory *. In the

Memoirs of the Royal Academy, 17 1 1, there is an

account of a young man, who, in a fever, forgot

every thing he knew ; but afterwards learned very

quickly ; fo, retaining his faculties, he loft his for-

mer ideas f.

We rauft, however, be cautious of giving too

implicit credit to thefe relations. Authors, as well

as all other men, are too fond of the marvellous.

It is certain, that the foul or mind of man cannot

aft, unlefs the inftruments with which it is to aft

* Plin. Nat. Hift. 1 . vii. c. 24.

f See inftances of extraordinary memory, PHi^ Nat. Hift.

1. vii. c. 24.

I i 4 are

I
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are in a proper date. The mind is, therefore,

afFefted by the infirmities of the bodily frame
;

yet,

in lunacy, and other mental complaints, medicine is

found to have but a feeble effedl. That a perfon,

from a mere corporeal injury, can have any one fub-

je£t eradicated from his memory, while he retains

others, is not to be believed.

Great memory is feldom confiftent with imagi-

nation. The mind, in that cafe, feems to be too

much occupied with old ideas to be difpofed to

form new ones. I have heard a gentleman, of a

remarkably ftrong memory, complain, that when

he fat down to compofe, he experienced great dif-

ficulty, from being incumbered with the thoughts,

fentiments, and language of other authors.

Chat,
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Chap. VI

OF INVENTION.

Invention ; what.—Ideas of Memory and Imagination.—Inven-

H E mind may be equally employed in

making true as falfe combinations of ideas ;

in forming a fyftem, and conneding ideas by their

natural relations, as in depiding Centaurs, and

making witty allufions
; in either of which cafes it

is faid to invent. In the former there feems to be

a greater mixture of judgment, and this kind of

invention is fubfervient to real fcience. On the

contrary, when the invention confifts in drawing

ftrong and lively pidures or reprefentations, either

falfe in themfelves, or heightening by rhetoric real

fads, it is called imagination ; when it confifts in

wild and unexpeded combinations, it is called

fancy *.

From the two laft chapters it appears, that in-

vention is altogether dependant on the principle

of aftociation. When a perfon is poflefted of a

mind fufficiently adive to be eafily affeded with

the relations pointed out in die preceding chapters,

# « When ideas, and trains of ideas, occur, or are called

•p in a vivid manner, and without regard to the order of

former aftual impreflions and perceptions, this is faid to be

done by the power of imagination or fancy.”

—

Hart, lntrod.

tion and Judgment.

we
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we fay of him, that he has an inventive genius : a

quick difcernment of thofe relations between com-
plex ideas, will lead him to combine them into new
ones, or to new arrange the order of his thoughts,

which will amount to nearly the fame. In an

adtivc mind, the ideas will be more vivid, and fuch

a mind will notice many relations that would efcape

ordinary perfons. When a mind is more conver-

fant, and more affedted with the relation of caufe

and effedt, fuch will conftitute a genius for the

iciences. A genius for the arts is more forcibly

fcruck with the relation of refemblance.

Hence, firft, it follows, that the memory mud be

ftrong to fupply a genius for either arts or fciences

with materials for new improvements ; and, 2dly,

The mind muft be adtive, and eafily affedted by the
'

feveral relations.

The diftindtion between ideas of memory and

ideas of imagination has been already mentioned.

Ideas of memory muft neceffarily be more lively

than ideas of imagination commonly are at firft.

Ideas of imagination are only formed from the

ideas of memory, fo that at moft the figure is but

at fecond-hand, and muft alfo be lefs perfedt than

what nature has adtually preferred to our fenfies.

Yet, if we remember what was faid refpedting the

frequent repetition of an idea, it will be found, that

ideas of imagination may, by this means, become

fully as vivid as ideas of memory, which is the cafe

with perfons addidted to fallhood, as has been al-

ready remarked. But I will even go beyond this,

and aflert, that a number of vivid ideas, being

combined into one complex one, and each having

its
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its dependant train of ideas, the complex, or ra-

ther decomplex idea, by frequent repetition, will

produce a ftronger fenfation than any one of its

conftituent parts. Hence it is a felf-evident fa<5t,

that the intellectual pleafures and pains, though

deducible from the fenfible ones, are in reality

ftronger and more vivid, as any perfon may fatisfy

himfelf who confiders a little the nature of avarice,

ambition,
or love.

It has been cuftomary to eftablifli a radical dif-

tinction between invention and judgment, as if they

were diftindt powers of the mind, and not the fame

power differently employed; but the only two

great diftinctions that I perceive in the human

mind are, memory and genius, which, it is certain,

do not always meet in the fame perfon. Per-

haps the reafon they are feldom found to exift toge-

ther, in any confiderable degree, may be a certain

inertnefs in minds of the former caft, which enables

them to retain ideas in the grofs, but which difables

them from feparating, analizing, or making new

combinations. A very vivid mind is not only

ftruck with an object as a whole, but every con-

ftituent part is obferved, and makes, if I may fo

exprefs it, a feparate impreffion ; thefe parts are,

therefore, liable to become feparately affociated

with parts of other complex images, and the fame

vividnefs and activity of mind will produce natu-

rally thefe frequent affociations.

Chap.
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C H A P. VII.
f

OF JUDGMENT.

Judgment ; what.— Affent .

—

Probability.

HEN the mind examines and compares

objefts or ideas, recalling in a feries, and

turning them over, fo as to diftinguifh their na-

tures, qualities, or relations, it is laid to judge.

To the aft itfelf, or the power of performing it, we

give the name judgment, and often the conclufion

or inference is called a judgment.

Ideas are objefts of the judgment
; firft, in dif-

tinguifhing one idea from another : this aft of the

mind has given rife to the technical terms ufed by

logicians, identity and diverfity. Mr. Locke calls

this the firft aft of the mind, which, he obferves,

“
it does without any pains or deduftion, by its

natural power of perception and diftinftion.” 2dlv,

Ideas are objefts of the judgment, in perceiving

the relation which one bears to another, or the par-

ticulars in which they agree one with another.

Thus, by the firft, we obferve, that blue is not

purple j and yet, by the fecond, we perceive, that

purple approaches nearer the colour blue than

yellow does. Or, to give a plainer inftance—We
perceive by the firft aft ofjudgment, that two is a

different number from four ; and, by the fecond,

that they have this property in common, that they

are both even numbers.

Mr.
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Mr. Locke obferves, that truth and falfehood

belong properly only to propofitions *. T ruth is,

firft, a conformity of. the idea with the name j in

other words, that in the minds of different perfons

the fame name fhall fugged the fame idea. • undly,

A conformity of the idea with fome real exidence.

3dly. A conformity of one idea with another.

The caufe that a perfon affirms the truth of the

proportion, twice two is four, is the entire coinci-

dence of the vifible and tangible idea of twice two

with that of four, as impreffed upon the mind by

different objedts. We fee every where that twice

two and four are only different names for the fame

impreffion. Where the numbers are fo large, that

we are not able to form any didindt vifible ideas of

them, as when we fay, twelve times twelve is equal

to one hundred and forty-four, a coincidence of the

words arifing from fome method of reckoning, and

refembling the coincidence of words, which attends

the coincidence of ideas in the fimpler numerical

propofitions, is the foundation of our rational affent ;

for we often do, and might always verify the

fimpled numerical propofitions by reckoning up the

numbers f.

Thofe judgments, which relate to determining the

probability of future events, appear to be little

more than accurately remembering, and feledting

fuch principles as relate to the matter in contem-

plation. We can guefs at the future only from the

pad. As when certain appearances happen, we
remember, that the fame appearances were formerly

* B. ii. c. 32.

t Hartley on Man, Prop. 38.

attended
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attended with certain confequences ; the whole

event is therefore prelented to our minds, though

not yet completed. The great difficulty is, to re-

collect accurately in what particular circumftances

the prefent matter agrees with the paft, and the

degree of probability will be in an exaCt propor-

tion to the circumftances in which they agree.

Thus we fee memory furnifhes the materials for

the judgment ; the conclufions drawn partake much

of the nature of invention. In this the two facul-

ties in a manner meet ; and for this reafon I con-

clude they are radically the fame, only differently

exerted. Reafoning is a chain ofjudgments founded

one upon another. It is the arithmetic of words.

Chap#
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. Chap. VIII.
0.

t

OF WORDS.
.T

AkjiraEl and general Terms.—Ufes and Abufes of JVords.—

Thinking in Language.

W ORDS were adopted as the figns of ideas,

which are images of things ;
they are a

fort of coin current among men to transfer their

thoughts to one another*. Words ferve likewife

. to reprefcnt collections of ideas, as is the cafe in

general terms.

On examining the principles of language, it ap-

pears, that the firft words of every language relate

immediately to things, their properties or aCtions.

Men in a very rude ftate of fociety, have little ufe for

abftraCt or general reafoning. All our adverbs,

conjunctions, and prepofitions, were originally verbs

or j- fubftantives.

To number would be extremely difficult without

words : they ferve to diltinguifh numbers, of which

* f Words, in all men’s mouths (that fpeak with any mean-

ing) hand for the ideas which thofe that ufe them have, and

which they would exprefs by them. Thus a child that takes

notice of nothing more in the metal he hears called gold,

than the yellow colour, calls the fame colour in a peacock’s tail

gold ; another, that has better obferved, adds to ftiining yellow,

great weight
; and then the found gold Hands, when he ufes it,

for a complex idea of a Ihining yellow, and very weighty

fubHance.’—Locke, b. iii. c. 2.

f See Mr. Horne Tooke’s Epea Pteroenta ; and Effays

Hillorical and Moral.

we
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we could have no diftinct vifible or tangible ideas.

The niceft obferver cannot have a diftindt idea of
ninety- nine, and another of an hundred, but by the

words.

When we obferve any quality, or fet of qualities,

that are connected with l'everal different objects,

we conftitute thence an abftradt word, fuch are

roundnejs, whitenejs, human nature
, &c.

General terms are formed, by obferving that there

are fome qualities in which certain things agree,

though differing in others
;
we rank, therefore, all

the objedts fo agreeing under a general head, or clafs

them. Thefe general terms do not excite any idea

unlefs a particular one. Thus, if by the word man

any idea is excited, it mult be that of a particular

man. The word animal is (fill more general, and

if any diftindl idea accompanies it, it is only that of

a particular animal. Yet in this cafe there is no

danger of confiifion, if the general term is well

underflood, that is, if the particular qualities to

which it is meant to refer are defined, and diftindlly

pointed out, then any man or any animal will

ierve completely to reprelent the whole clafs in

thofe agreeing qualities, which the general term

ferves to exprefs *. It is manifefl this is a refine-

ment of human invention to prevent the inconve^

nience of conflantly referring to proper names,

which would be almoft as laborious as the contriv-

ance of Swift’s philofophers, to convcrfe without

# In the whole bufinefs of genera and fpecies, the genus,

cr more comprehenfive, is but a partial conception of what is

in the fpecies, and the fpecies of what is to be found in each

individual.—See Locke, b. iii. c. 6.

words.
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words, by bringing the thing fpoken of within fight

of the parties.

The general terms reprefenting mixed modes,
fuch

as parricide,
virtue, &c. have only to be defined in

the fame manner, by pointing out the actions or

qualities they are defigned to reprefent, and there

will be no danger of confufion or mifiake.

Words reprefenting complex ideas, which are

objedls of our fenfes, are defined by enumerating

the fimple ideas of which they are compounded.

Words reprefenting fimple ideas cannot properly

be defined, for it is impofiible to analyze the idea

white,/weet, &c.

It is unnecefiary to fay any thing of the nature

and ufe of thofe words called particles. Such a

difquifition would be better adapted to a gramma-

tical treatife, than to the prcfent work.

Words may pervert our reafoning, either through

paffion or ignorance. As words, by being con-

nedted with objedts, become in fome meafure ca-

pable of exciting pleafure and pain, fo they may
contribute to prejudice us for or againft an objedt,

when frequently united with it, as is evident in the

ufe of the epithets good, fine, elegant, frightful,

bad, &c. *

Whatever

* « It ought to be remarked, that the words and phrafesof

the parents, governors, fuperiors, and attendants, have fo great

an influence over children, when they firfl come to the ufe of

language, as inftantly to generate an implicit belief, a flrong

defire, or high degree of pleafure. They have no fufpicions,

jealoufles, memories, or expectations of being deceived or dif-

appointed ; and therefore a fet of words exprelfing pleafuresof

any kind, which they have experienced, put together in almofl

Vol. HI. K k any
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Whatever difputes or mifconceptions arife from
ignorance of words, they generally happen in the

names of mixed modes, or abftradt general terms

;

for in the ufe of thofe words, which only repre-

fent complex ideas of fenfation, there can fcarcely

be any miftake. The miftakes alluded to ufually

happen, iff. From an idea being omitted, which

ought to have been comprehended in that definition

of a general term, which every man makes in his

own mind. As in chance-medley , man-Jlaughter, mur-

der, the principal idea is the fame, yet the refpedtive

words fuggeft an idea materially different, andly.
*

From ideas being admitted, which ought not to be

comprehended in the general term. 3dly, From an

obfeure or confufed view of the meaning. 4thly.

Difputes often arife, becaufe a man may have a part

of the ideas, which arc comprehended under the ge-

neral word, more ftrongly affociated with his other

ideas than the tefl ; of courfe he will have a partial

view, and his reafoning will be biafifed by a kind

of prejudice.

The firft end of language is to make known our

thoughts to others, in which we fail, 1 ft. When we

ufe words without clear and diftindt meanings;

ddly. When we apply received names to ideas, to

which the common ufe of language does not apply

them; 3dly, When we apply them unlleadily. The

fecond end of language is to make known our

any form, will raife up in them a pleafurable (late, and oppofite

words a painful one. Whence it is eafy to fee, that the fine

language exprefling praife, and the harfh one exprefling dif-

praife, mull inftantly put them into a date of hope and joy,

fear and forrow refpedlively.”—Hartley, Prop. 47.

thoughts
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thoughts with as much eafe and quicknefs as pof-

fible, and this men fail in when they want either

names for complex ideas, or abftradt and general

terms. The third end oflanguage is to convey the

knowledge of things, and this cannot be done, but

when the ideas agree with the reality of things *.

Other abufes of language, not noted above, are,

ift, Affedted obfcurity ; 2nd, Taking words for

things, as abhorrence of a vacuum, JubJlantial forms,

&c. to which I may add, taking memory, judgment,

imagination, for diftindt powers, and almoft for dif-

tindt beings, inftead of what they really are, only

different modes of the mind’s adting
j

3dly, Figu-

rative language.

The frequent ufe of abftradt and general terms

makes us think in language more than we other-

wife fliould do
;

yet it is feldom that a chain of

thought is carried on in a regular chain of words, as

if we were explaining our thoughts to another, un-

lefs indeed when we con over a fpeech or any tranf-

adtion where language is immediately concerned.

• See Locke, b. iii. c. 9 .

Kk 2 Chap,
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Chap. IX *.

OF PLEASURE AND PAIN.

Pleafure in confequence of ASion.—By AJfociation.—By PaJJion.—

Utility.—Surprize.—Variety.—Regularity.—Imagination.

\

“ O excite us to the actions of thinking and

X motion (fays Mr. Locke) the author of

nature has joined to feveral thoughts and fenfa-

tions a perception ofdelight j without this we fhould

have no reafon to prefer one thought or aftion to

another, motion to reft ; in which ftate man, how-

ever furnifhed with the faculties of underftanding,

&c. would be a very idle ina&ive creature, and pafs

his time only in a lethargic dream. Pain has the

fame effedt (continues he) to fet us on work that

pleafure has ; fince we arc as ready to avoid that as

to purfue this.”

It is evident that pain and pleafure are relative

terms, expreftive of an alteration in the ftate of the

perfon, bodily or mental, ift. Some degree of

pleafure or pain attends almoft every impreflion on

the five fenfes. 2dly. Relief from an uneafy fixa-

tion is pleafure thus, the wants confequent on our

natural appetites are painful, and to fatisfy them

pleafant j\ ^dly. The recollettion of the ideas of

thofe

• At this chapter the fecond part of this book commences,

or that which treats of the adtive powers of man.

f The appetites, which are the fprings of the paflions, are,

hunger, third, and the deiire of procreation. The bodily af-

feftiona
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thofe things which are hurtful to the body, or ideas

affociated with them, is productive of trouble to the

mind, and the contrary *, as will be amply proved

in the progrefs of this volume.

So far is evident from experience. To afcertain

the nature and caufe of painful and pleafurable fen-

fations is an inquiry of fome difficulty. Anatomifts

and phyfiologifts are, I apprehend, very generally

agreed in one point j it will therefore be fufficient

to fubjoin the opinion of one of the mofl eminent,

efpecially as the fubjeCt has been in part inveftigated

on a former occafion f.
1 All I ffiall affume (fays

Dr. Monro) is what is founded on experiments,

that fenfation and motion do depend upon the

nerves that fenfations are pleafant as long as the

nerves are only gently affeCted, without any violence

offered to them ; but as foon as any force goes

beyond this, and threatens a folution of union,

it creates that uneafy fenfation, pain.’ J
If we examine the whole of human life, we fhall

find almoft the whole ofpofitive pleafure to confift in

aCtion of fome kind. Sleep will hardly come under

the denomination of pofitive pleafure. It is de-

fired, becaufe it produces a relief from wearinefs,

and is a date to which our bodies naturally tend

feftions produftive of pain and pleafure, and which are con-
nefted with the fenfe of feeling, are, ficknefs and wearinefs,

and to thefe we may oppofe the feeling of health and vigour,
and the fenfation of life, or the pleafure attending the moderate
attion of our fenfes.

* The expreflion of pain in the countenance is much th«

fame, whether bodily or mental, only differing in the degree,

f See book ix. c. 36.

t Chefelden’s Anatomy, chap. Nerves.

Kkj when
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when fatigued ; otherwife it is a ftate of infenfibi-

Iity, and it would be an abufe of language to call

it pleafure. Some impreflions are primarily grate-

ful and others difagreeable. That the painful and

difagreeable are fuch by an intenfe degree of agita-

tion, which {trains and prejudices the organs of

fenfe, is probable. It is alfo probable, that the

agreeable follow the general law of our nature, and

arc pleafing on account of the gentle yet lively

action or agitation excited in us. There will re-

main little doubt of the truth of this doftrine, if we

confider that light and heat in a moderate degree

are produftive of pleafure, and in greater quantities

hurt by their intenfenefsj that many acids, &c.

which, when diluted, are agreeable to the tafte, are

highly painful when applied pure and unmixed *.

In fine, abl’olute reft is the death of fenfe. Motion

is the very charafteriftic of animal life ; and moft

of our intellectual as well as fenfible pleafures feem

to depend on a moderate increafe of aftion. Re-

calling an old idea, which is connefted with a train

of other ideas, is manifeftly pleafing ; and this ap-

pears to refult from the gentle agitation imparted

to the organs of thought. “ The mufic was like

the memory of joys that are paft, mournful, but

pleafant, to the foul.” The pleafures of the imita-

tive arts, of figurative language, of the fublime, the

* “ There is no one, of ever fo little undemanding in what

belongs to a human conftitution, who knows not, that, without

a&ion, motion, or employment, the body languifhes ; and is

ypprefl’ed, fitc.” “ In the fame manner the fenfible and living

part, the foul or mind, wanting its proper and natural exercile,'

'

is burthened and difealed,” &c.

Shafie/lury Enq. Con. Virtue, b. ii. p. ii- f- i

.

beautiful,
* • * v — •

>
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beautiful, and ftill more, the pleafures of ^variety,

will meet an eafy folution on this principle *.

Of pains, fome are pofitive, as really affeCting

the body f,
others only affecting the mind by be-

ing connected with painful ideas ; and further, pain

is generally confequent on the abfence, or depriva-

tion of pleafure ;
that is, our expeditions are dis-

appointed, and we are robbed of the pleafure of

hope, for we are ever in purfuit of pleafjre ;
but

the pain is always greater in proportion as the ex-

pectation was probable. Thus, there are many

founds, which, though very diffonant, Scarcely give

us pain
;
yet to a good ear the fmalleft diflonance

in mufic is offenfive. The fame may be obferved

in painting, architecture, &c.

Our ideas flowing naturally in a train, whatever

is introduced forcibly, and bearing not an imme-

diate connection, pains the mind, becaufe it diltraCts

it with the variety of ideas, which are crouded to-

gether by the collateral circumftances introduced

by it, as well as thofe depending on the former train

of thought.

* This is to be underftood, however, as nothing more than

an attempt to account for the nature of pleafure and pain ;
and,

I own, it appears to me the mod rational i have feen. 1 he

ellablilhment or rejeftion of this doftrine will not affeft the truth

of my general principles ;
and I can ftart fairly with this Self-

evident maxim, that pleafure and pain are the effefts of certain

impreflions pn all our fenfes, and that the cravings of the ap-

petites arc painful, and the gratification of them admimfters

pleafure. ,

+ “ Since the pains of feeling are far more numerous and

violent than thofe of all our other fenfes put together, the

greatell part of our intelledlual pains are dedupible from them.

~Hartley on Man, prop. 1 3.

K k 4 An
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An impreffion, which was painful, will leave a

trace or idea of pau behind it, and a pleafurabie

impreffion an agreeable idea j thefe, it is plain, may
be excited by any of the affiociated circumftances.

But the ftrongelt relation is that of caufation.

What we conceive to be the caufe of painful or

pleafurabie fenfations will be intimately combined
with thofe ideas ; and hence we always love or hate

molt vehemently what we conceive to produce

pleafure or pain. But as the principle of affiocia-

tion is not confined to the relation of caufe and

effedt alone, any other circumftance affiociated by

contiguity of time or place, or even by refeinblance,

will partake of the paffion. It is well known that

the very word phyfic conveys a difagreeable idea to

children, who have been compelled to take nau-

feous draughts, and they can fcarcely endure the

perfon of the apothecary. The mention of parti-

cular medicines will fometimes excite vomiting in

very delicate and irritable habits. Some medi-

cines, palatable in themfclves, from the idea of

their painful effetffis, we naufeate.

The fenfible pleafures are greater in number

than the fenfible pains. Of this, waving any ab-

ftradt reafoning, fuch as the love of life, and the

pleafures of habit, any man may be convinced, who

will be at the trouble of enumerating them. Now
our intellectual pleafures and pains are combina-

tions of the fenfible, and of courfe our pleafures

will be more numerous than our pains. Ideas feem

to have a fimilar effeCt on the mind to what fome

applications are faid to have on the body, which are

fedatives when applied in large quantities, and fti-

mulants
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mulants in fmall.
cc The fight of tortures chills

the whole foul, and produces almoft a total ftagna-

tion of thought * j” but relations of tortures have

never any fuch effeCt, and men feem to find them

agreeable, by the avidity with which they liften to

them. The truth is, a very violent mental agita-

tion is required to produce pain, and every mode-

rate agitation will produce pleafure : a proof that

the intellectual pleafures muft be very numerous,

and the intellectual pains very few. A defcription

of a ftorm or battle, which is really compofcd of

painful or difagreeable ideas, will excite in very

few a degree of agitation which arifes to pain, and

moft people experience an aCtual pleafure from

thefe defcriptions. The very deformities of nature,

a rugged and frightful hill, or a ftorm of lightning,

give us pleafure, when exaCtly copied
; and we

read with pleafure even of ill actions, and fee the

cruelties of tyrants reprefented on the theatre with

a kind offolemn delight f. This can only refult,

ift, From the mental agitation, which thefe trains

of thought produce, adly. From fome agreeable

ideas, which may be connected with the train of

thought ; for the mind is ever ready to turn and

embrace pleafing afifociations, and feldom fond of

* Gerard on Genius, part ii. f. 4..

-f-
At the fubfiding of grief there is a certain melancholy

pleafure. A diftant view of the misfortunes of others affords

a fimilar fenfation ; but they produce pain if they touch us

nearly ; and fome hearts are fo fufceptible, that they are moved
much eafier than others. On the imagination being exeited to

a&ion, we feel a moft agreeable fenfation ; and it is a common
maxim among authors, to leave fomething to the imagina-

tion.

purfuing
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purfuing a difagreeable train. 3dly, Variety is ge-
nerally conne&ed with rude nature, and imperfect

characters.

Thepleafure refulting from narratives of appa-
ritions, enchantments, &c. may be accounted for

on the fame principles
; and from the pleafure at-

tendant on them refults the eafy belief which men
afford to fuch fancies.

The pleafure of utility refults from the ideas of

pleafure that are affociated with the ends of any

work or undertaking. Hence thefe pleafurabie

ideas become affociated with the employment itfelf.

Though in fome inftances this effect may be coun-

teracted *, the general principle holds neverthelefs

true.

Pleafure
I

* “ A prifon is certainly more ufeful to the public than a

palace; and the perfon who founds the one is generally di-

rected by a much jufter fpirit of patriotifm than he who builds

the other. But the immediate effcifts of a prifon, the confine-

ment of the wretches (hut up in it, are difagreeable, and the

imagination either does not take time to trace out the remote

ones, or fees them at too great a diftance to be much affe&ed

by them.”

—

Smith's Tkeor. Mcr. Sent, part i. f. 3. c. 3.

On the sontrary, we may add, the pleafure, the gaiety, the

greatnefs ot thofe who inhabit the palace, naturally affeCt the

mind with pleafing fentiments.

“ Trophies of the inftruments of mu lie or of agriculture,

imitated in painting or ftucco, make a common and an agree-

able ornament of our halls and dining rooms. A trophy of the

fame kind, compofed of the inftruments of furgery, of difieCt-

ing and amputation knives, &c. would be abfurd and Ibock-

ing. Inftruments of furgery, however, are always more finely

polilhed, and generally more adapted to the purpofes for which

they are intended, than inftruments of agriculture. The re-

mote effefts of them too, the health of the patient, is agreeable

;

yet
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Pleafure may refult from JurjriJe on feveral ac-

counts. The agitation which a moderate furpnfc

occafions is agreeable; but the furpnfe which is

united with the fatisfa&ion of finding ourfelves fa e,

after fancying we were in danger, is ftill more ex-

quifite ;
and, perhaps, the moft exqmfite of all is,

when we find occafion for felf commendation, as in

folving a problem, &c.
, ,

„„
The pleafure of variety feems to be the efte

chiefly of the moderate, and yet lively agitation,

which feveral trains of thought induce.

Though it appears from all that lias been fai ,

that gende agitation is in general productive ot

pleafure, yet the mind has likewife a natural love

of eafe, and will not bear much fatigue, a itte

exertion loon tires it; for this reafon, regularity is

pleafing, and the contrary. We readily embrace a

regular figure ;
the train of thoughts flow naturally

ro° the different parts; we comprehend it; our

mind is fatisfied with it. We purfue, with a kind

of eafy emotion, a regular feries; and hence it is,

that men have been fq fond of reafonmg from uni-

yerfal axioms. The irregular pleafes in the works

of nature from cuftom, and the ideas connected

with them. Neverthelefs, where the end is plea-

fure, we may lay it down as an univerfal rule, that

yet as the immediate effed of them is pain and fuffering, the

fight of them always difpleafes.”—lb.
# .

» Inftruments of war are agreeable, though their imme-

diate effea may feem to be, in the fame manner, pain and fut-

fering ;
but then it is' the pain and fuffering of our enemies.

Sec With regard to us, they are immediately connected

with the agreeable ideas of courage, viftory, and honour.”—

lb.
an
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an objed ought to pofTefs Tome degree of variety
without entirely departing from that uniformity wc

1 he pleafures of the imagination I have affected tom
,

more numerous than the pleafures of fenfe •

and thefe refult, firlh, from whatever of the beauti-

“P P^ffed na - ulaliy by the object 1

, defcribed.
2d]y, From the affiliations of pleafure originally
v.tauced from (he icni'es with othei ideas.

Chap.
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Chap. X.

• • 1

OF LOVE AND HATRED.

Definition of Love.— Origin of the Social Paffion.—Diftke and

Hatred.—Defre and Averfen.

LOVE is the idea of pleafure afiociated with

another idea. Some of the firft impreffions

of pleafure an infant receives are by the gratifica-

tion of its appetites. Its firft emotions of love are,

therefore, towards the being that fupplies it with

food, &c. ; and it is obfervable, infants never fail in

this love. The idea of pleafure is in reality firft

united with the food itfelf, and of courfe trans-

ferred to it, and thence to the objeft by whom it is

Supplied. All our wants are Satisfied (particularly

in our tender years) by means of our own fpecies

;

hence the moft agreeable ideas are united with

them, and fo often repeated, that in time the love

of mankind becomes, in a manner, a neceffary part

of ourSelves ; and from this fource may proceed

the focial affe&ions.

Diflike and hatred are the oppofites to love, and

re fult from the idea of pain combined with another

idea. A child Shall have no diflike to a certain me-

dicine, till after it has produced naufea, or fome

painful fenfation, and thenceforward he will Scarcely

hear it named without exprefling his averfion. .

The

• The idea of pleafure being annexed to a thing, conftitutes

it, a* we fay, good. The idea of pain (either immediate orre-
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The pafiions have been analyzed, and thus re-

duced to love and hatred by fome of the oldeft

writers on the fubjedt now extant. It is evident,

that defire and averfion are the fame paffions made
adtive. Inanimate things may be the objedts of

love or diflike. <c The houfe which we have long

lived in, the tree whofe verdure and (bade we have

long enjoyed, are looked upon with a fort of re-

fpedl j\” The Dryads and Lares, a fort of genii of

trees and houfes, were probably firft fuggefted by

this kind of affedtion.

Defire or the fenfation of want, may be either

fenfual or imaginary ; it may be fixed on the plea-

fure of gratifying an appetite, or on the delight ac-

cruing to the eyes or ears from the perception of

beauty. When inftrudtion, education, or preju-

dice of any ki d, raile a defire or averfion towards

an objedt, it muft be founded on an opinion of fome

quality, for the perception of which we have the

proper fenfes. Thus, if beauty is defired by one,

who has not the fenfe of fight, the defirc muft be

raided by fome apprehended regularity of figure,

fweetnefs of voice, fmoothnefs, or foftn-fs, or fome

other quality perceptible by the other fenfes (with-

out relating to the ideas of colour J) or from the

commendation of others. .

lated) evil. “ Thefe (as Mr. Locke obferves) are the hinges

on which the paflions turn.” See Locke, b. ii. c. 20.

-j- Smith’s Theory Mor. Sent, part ii. f. 3. c. 1.

$ Hutchefon.

Chap.
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Chap. XI.

OR BEAUTY.

Of Beauty in general.—Original.—From AJJociation.—Nature

and Art.

W E may fay in general of beauty, that it is

fome quality in objefts capable of exciting

unmixed ideas of pleafure, independent of the gra-

tification of any of the animal appetites. This

definition does not differ much from that of Plato,

“ To ovfew y.xt axovy; ndu Perhaps we give

this pre-eminence to the pleafures not depending

on appetite, as they are the moft innocent, and

leaff liable to difguft and fatiety f.

The principal dill:inftion between the pleafure

afforded by fublime objefts, and that by thofe which

we term beautiful, feems to be, that the latter is

pure unmixed pleafure from the gentle agitation,

whereas the former borders upon pain (arifing from

fome compound of the paffion of fear) and is often

not unmixed with aftual pain, and always requires

a greater exertion, and produces a more violent agi-

tation of the organs of fenfe.

* “ The pleafant to the fenfes of fight and hearing.”—Plato,

Hippias major.

-J-
lb. Beauty is never properly applied to the fenfe of tafting,

as it feems too coarfe an enjoyment to be reckoned among the

rational ones.

The
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The pleafure afforded by rifible objedts * is not

that tranquil pleafure which arifes from the con-

templation of beauty, neither is it pure or un-
mixed pleafure. Contempt, or fome painful paffion,

is generally in fome degree compounded with the

rifible idea.

The primary conflituents of beauty feem all of

them to be fuch as promote gentle agitation, and

thus increafe our fenfe of life. Such are, ift.

Lively colours, where they are not fo ftrong, or the

application fo continued, as to produce pain
-f-.

The
young man couched by Chefelden thought fcarlet

the moft beautiful colour-, and of others the gaytft

gave him moft pleafure. The firft time he faw

black it give him great uneafinefs J. idly. Variety

and contrails of colours, where the tranfition is lively,

* Rifibility is often productive of pleafure, as are fome other

affeftions which have no relation to what is called beautiful.

Beauty feems moft properly applied to a pleafing idea excited by

fome external objeCt
;
but moft frequently our ideas of beauty

arife from aftociations, as the fenfe of propriety, cafe, &c. &c.

-f
" It is evident that gay colours, of all kinds, are a princi-

pal fource of pleafure to young children; and they feem to

ftrike them more particularly, when mixed together in various

ways.”—Hartley on M. Prop. 22.

“ In adults the pleafures of colours are very languid in

comparifon of their prefent aggregates of pleafure formed by

alfociation.—Ibid.

Green, the middle colour of the feven primary ones, is moft

grateful.

J Chefelden’s Anatomy, p. 301. The boy couched by

Chefelden was moft pleafed with red, perhaps, becaufe it was

the complete!! exertion of his newly acquired faculty. He
dreaded black, probably, becaufe it reftored him to his former

ftatc, and was in faft a partial negatiqn of fenfe.

*
.

without
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without being too abrupt. Females of tafte make

much ufe of this principle in the choice of their or-

naments of drefs. 3diy, Certain founds and com-

binations of them, analogous to thofe of colour juft

mentioned. 4thly, Flowing eafy motion, with-

out that violence which gives a double fenfation of

pain, viz. befides the harfh effedt to our fenfes,

an aflociated pain, by putting ourfelves in the place

of the objedt. 5thly, The agitation which a water-

fall, a varied profpedt, or an high afcent, produces,

may be a fource of that kind of pleafure we afcribe

to beauty, even independent of the affociated ideas.

Hence it follows, that figures, which pofifefs variety

without any thing harfh or abrupt, the waving line,

running water, and many of thofe conftituents of

beauty remarked by painters, are naturally and pri-

marily fuch. Thefe when fo difpofed as not to

contradidt any attachment eftablifhed by cuftom,

and dill more when they coincide with it, as when

nature is imitated in a fine landfcape, or defcribed

in a poem, never fail to give pleafure ; and hence

it appears, that authors have miftaken who have

defcribed that which is mod fit and regular as the

moft beautiful. Admitting, in the inftance adduced

by Plato *, that the wooden fpoon might be moft

ufeful and proper ;
yet ifeven the value is fet afide,

I apprehend the golden one would be allowed to

poflefs the moft intrinfic beauty.

The afiociations that arife originally from the

pleafures of fenfe may become fo diftant, that we
lofe fight of their origin ; and to an objedt in this

* Hippias Maj.

Vol. III. L 1 cafe
1
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cafe conveying pleafure, men univerfally aflign the

epithet beautiful. Though it is probable, that molt

frequently fome of the primary conftituents of
beauty will be compounded with it, and of this

mixed nature are mod of the objects we denomi-
nate beautiful, as a line houfe, a landfcape, a run-

ning horfe, die. On this account it is worth ob-

i'erving, we often find a whole to polTefs beauty,

which by no means refides in the condituent parts *.

The fimple condiments of beauty have but little

influence when put in competition with the defire

of gratifying the appetites, or the fear of pain; to

illudrate this, I fhall only mention a univerfal and

common prejudice. There is nothing really de-

formed in ferpents ; on the contrary, many of the

acknowledged condiments of beauty, fuch as lively

colours, variety, &c. are found in them
;

yet from

a knowledge of their noxious properties we cannot

by any means bring ourfelves to view them with

that pleafure which beautiful objects ought to in-

Ipire. An object which is beautiful will impart a

virtue to every thing connedded with it. Things

prepoderous and deformed in themfelves are re-

conciled to us when worn by a beautiful perfon

;

and hence fafhion derives its extenfive influence.

On the contrary, what is worn by ruflics is lef-

fened in our edimation by the awkwardnefs of the

wearer. Men admire the very defeats of their

miftrefles, and often judge of beauty by their pe-

culiarities.

* Hippias Maj. ad. fin.

“ Amatorem
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“ Amatorem quod amicae

« Turpia decipiunt ccecum vitia aut etiam ipfa haec

« Deleftant ; veluti Balbinum polypus Hagnx

Hence we may in a great meafure account for

both the uniformity and diverfity of tafte prevalent

among mankind. There are fome objedts and qua-

lities, which intereft and are pleafing to every man

;

others, with men differently circumftanced, receive

a colour from other ideas, with which they may
be connedted. The human form is the molt

pleafing of all forms to every man, becaufe from

fociety he has derived all his choiceft pleafures

;

but whether white or black is to be preferred,

whether an aquiline or a flat nofe, will, perhaps,

depend on early aflfociations to determine.

The influence of affociation over our fenfe of

beauty is further obvious in this, that fcarcely

any man exifts, who does not annex to particular

fets of features good and bad moral ideas ; and thefe

will probably be drawn from particular perfons.

I knew a celebrated painter, whofe belt hiftorical

figures all bore fome refemblance to himfelf ; and

others have been known, who conflantly copied

their own wives as the perfection of beauty.

Rural beauties are fo compounded of the primary

conftituents of beauty, united with fo many things

that gratify our appetites and lenfes, together with

many complex pleafures, fuch as fports and paf-

1

* The drefs of a judge or a clergyman, even when feen on

the Itage, is accounted elegant and refpedtable, and fuggclts cor-

refpondent ideas.

LI 2 times,
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times, the amorous pleafures, &c. that it is no

wonder thefe, with the encomiums of others,

which have always an influence on imitative ani-

mals, fhould make them the almofl unceafing theme

of poets. Of the beauties of art I fhall treat in

another chapter.

C H A Pi
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Chap. XII.

OF CUSTOM.

Pain from Cuflom.—Pleafure.—Admiration.

T W O obfervations naturally occur, when we

contemplate the force of cuftom : ift. That

when we have been long ufed to fee two things to-

gether, we do not with perfedt pleafure endure to

behold them feparate. This is, in truth, a fpecies

of difappointment. The idea appears incomplete ;

there is a want, and a painful fenfe of want. Thus

a cow with but one horn, or a dog with one ear, is

a difagreeable objedt, though, doubtlefs, if they had

been created with but one, two would have been

accounted a deformity.

2dly. It is commonly remarked, that cuftom

will make us love almoft any thing, and will re-

concile us to almoft any condition. The force

of cuftom here feems to depend entirely on the

principle of aflociation. We have already feen

that pleafures are more abundant than pains. 1 here

is, therefore, fcarcely any ftate in life, which will

not be produdtive of many agreeable ideas
; thefe

ideas become connected with the objedls and ac-

tions which have occurred, while they have re-

mained imprefied upon the mind ; the idea, there-

fore, that imparted the pleafure, and the other idea,

will become blended together ; nay, the fenle of

pleafure will be transferred from the former to the

L 1 3 . latter.
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latter, fo that it may recur united with a fenfe of
pleafore, even when the object that originally im-
parted the pleafure is forgotten. Thus it is not at

all uncommon to hear perfons fpeak in rapturous

terms of their pad fituation, when it is impoflible

for them to recount the reafons why it was fo agree-

able ; or, if they were to attempt to recount them,

they would probably not afTign the true caufes.

Actions and things in themfelves indifferent thus,

borrow pleafures from others and by this means
attach us to them, as we have feen that fafhions,

without any one original principle of beauty, nay,

even deformed in themfelves, obtain refpedt and

admiration from the beauty of the wearer.

It is thus that card playing, and fome other ha-

bitual vices, not in themfelves pleafant, acquire an

empire over us. The defire of imitating others

has, we will fuppofe, been our firft motive for en-

gaging in them ; they have been united in the

courfe of our purfuing them with the pleafures or

fociety, the occafional gratification of avarice, the

pleafure of furprife, &c. and thus afterwards ap-

pear as pleafant themfelves from their borrowed

lujffre.

Whether the love of life itfelf is an innate prin-

ciple has been difputcd ; for though infants fear

pain, yet they have no apprehenfion of death, till

reafon has fo far made a progrefs, as to inform them

that it is conne&ed with pain, and life with happinefs.

The love of life is generated from the fenfe of plea-

fure refulting from the goods we poffefs in it; and

this affords no inconfiderable proof that the good in

the world overbalances the evil. So ffrongly, in-

9 deed.
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deed, are the ideas of life and happinefs aflociated,

that molt men would rather live miferable, than not

live at all : thus again we fee that an aflociated af-

fection may overcome and counteract the natural

affeCtions, and even thofe that gave it birth.

It will be unneceflary to add any more in this

place on this fubjeCt, or to endeavour to prove more

at large the influence of cuftom. To an attentive

reader, many faCts throughout the remainder of this

work will occur to confirm it, and almofl: all that

has been faid of a fenfe of beauty derived from afio-

ciation will apply likewife to moral beauty *. It is

obfervable, that every nation and every age has a

fafhion in thinking as well as in drefs
;
and the

whole call of thinking will be more uniform than

men ufually fuppofe. The fports of nations par-

take of the nature of their government, and their

political prejudices and interefts. Gladiators and

mock battles were the favourite amufements of the

warlike Romans.

Men love what is uncommon at firft, becaufc

what produces mental agitation produces pleafure ;

•

* “ In the reign of Charles II. a degree of licentioufnefs was

deemed the charadleriftic of a liberal education. It was con-

nedled, according to the notioas of thofe times, with generality,

lincerity, magnanimity, loyalty, and proved that the perfon who
adted in this manner, was a gentleman, and not a puritan.”—

Smith’s Th. M. S. pt. 6. f. 2 .

In the fame manner as you are induced to love and imitate

whatever is connected with a pleafurable or beautiful objedt, you

will endeavour to avoid what is connected with pain or de-

formity. Henqe men often adt in extremes. Lord Bolingbroke

afierted, that what firft gave him a diftafte to religion, was the

puritanic feverity in his own family.

LI 4 and
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and there is no paflion produces fo much mental

agitation within the limits of pleafure as admira-

tion ; they afterwards expeft a renovation of that

pleafure, which was only the effect of furprifc;

and often the very recolle&ion of that pleafure will

keep alive the paflion.
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Chap. XIII.

THE PASSIONS.

Of the PaJJions in general.—Particular PaJJions.— Affectattd

Paffions.—Paternal Love.—Sympathy.—Avarice.

—

Ambition.

—Love.

I
T may prove of the higheft importance in

morals to analyze the feveral affeCtions and paf-

fions. The general caufe has been already traced

to the fimple fenfe of pleafure and pain; we have

feen further what it is that is called a fenfe of

beauty *
; and now, from the feveral modifications

and combinations of thefe, we fhall, perhaps, be

able to form at leaf!: a conjecture how other more

complex paffions come to be formed.

Love having been proved to proceed from an

idea cf pleafure combined with another idea, and

di/like, or hatred, from an idea of pain combined

in the fame manner 1 defire and averjion have been

ffiewn to be no other than thefe paffions more ac-

tively exerted. Love in the extreme, without de-

fire, is admiration . Defire, when applied to the

gratifying of certain natural wants of our bodies, is

called affetite. Joy is the pofieffion of a thing

loved, a lively fenfe of prefent good. Grief is a

fenfe of difappointment, or good loft. Fear is the

fenfe of pain, or averfion, united with grief. Anger

* Hartley denominates the paffions, " aggregates of the

ideas, or traces of the fenfible pleafures and pains.” How
they become united into the molt common affe&ions it is our

buiinefs to explain.

IS
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is an extreme of averfion, united with a defire of

removing the object. Revenge is a continuance of

anger. Envy is anger excited through the defire of

pofifefiing what another man is pofieiTed of. Hatred

is the continuance of envy or refentment. Hope is

a mixture of defire and joy. Pride is felf-fatisfaftion,

and is to ambition what joy is to defire. Contempt

is a low degree of hatred or averfion, without any

mixture of anger or of envy. Curiofity is defire ex-

cited by the natural love of aftion, often flimulated

by appetite, or quickened by the love of beauty.

Shame is fear arifing from the focial affe&ions; that

is, a fear of having done fomething that may lefien

us in the efteem of others ; it is the oppofite of Va-

nity. Dejpair is nothing but an excefs of grief.

Perhaps the annexed fcheme may contribute to

elucidate the progrefs of the paflions.

-Averfion ‘.0 an irrational Hatred to a rational objeft—Grief— Defyair.

^ V\ *
%

v0

1 ur1—Love to an irrational objedb—Defire—Love to rational object; Jo' Ho, e Ex.ai

N?- Ar
»h;tj

Prid
'.

V. ,0r"X

There
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There is fcarcely any fuch thing as a fimple

paflion , even thofe which I have here fpecified are

generally compounded with each other. Whatever

ideas are predominant will determine the bent of

the paflion, much depending on the peculiar tone

of the organs at different times. Some paffions

more eafily mix than others.

Paflions, naturally terminate, when their end is

accomplilhed. This, however, does not happen

in all cafes. It was remarked, that an impreflion,

as it is more vivid, remains proportionably longer

on the organ of fenfe j all the component fimple

parts of it are more ftrongly impreffed, and it is

affociated with a greater number of ideas. Im-

preffions accompanied with pain or pleafure are

more vivid in proportion to the degrees of pain or

pleafure, and fuch we muff remember are all paf-

fions. Thefe impreffions and ideas are of courfe

more vivid than any others, of courfe affociated with

a greater number of ideas, all of which will ferve

to recall them, and thus a paflion becomes the

caufe of its own continuance, and by this means

influences our train of thinking.

From what has been ftated it appears, that paf-

fions are transferable from one objed to another.

An idea being often repeated with an idea which
we love, and which of courfe gives us pleafure, we
come at lafl: to love the idea which was at firfl in-

different. What is more common than to love

the children of thofe whom we efteem, and that for

no merit or beauty in the children themfelves ?

In parental love, the paflion is in part transferred

from fclf to the offspring. The mother, during

her
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her pregnancy, connects the idea of the infant in

her womb with a number of agreeable ideas, with

pleafure and with hope ; hence maternal love is

ftronger at firft than paternal. The idea of duty,

and the example of others, tend to increafe the

paffion ; afterwards cuftom, and the little cares

about them. It is obfervable, that the love of

parents is weak at firft

;

but love rulhes in by little

afibciations as from a thoufand fources.

On this principle depend fome of the ftrongeft

affeftions that fway the human race. Every defire,

for inftance, is attended with a degree of uneafi-

nefs ; to remove it, therefore, is plealure. Now,
when men once perceive certain agreeable confe-

quences from obtaining an objedt, a defire of ob-

taining it enfues ; this defire will be liable to be

renewed, and will be renewed fimply as a defire,

without any retrofpedt to the firft motives. This

is evidently the cafe in avarice, where, dropping

the immediate fteps between money and happinefs,

men form a connection, which does by no means

naturally and immediately exift, and love the trea-

fure for its own fake. “ The fame might be ob-

ferved concerning the thirft of knowledge, the de-

light of reading, planting, &c. Thefe were firft

entered on with a view to fome farther end, but at

length become habitual amufements ; the idea of

' pleafure is afiociated with them, when the firft rea-

fon is quite vaniftied out of our minds ; nay, we

find this power of aftociation fo great, as not only

to tranfport our pafiions and affcdlions beyond their

juft bounds, both as to intenfenefs and duration, but

alfo to transfer them to improper objects, and fuch

as
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as arc of a quite different nature from thofe to

which our reafon had at firft directed them

I fhall clofe this fketch of the paffions by a

fhort account of fympathy or focial affedtion, and

afterwards, by the hiftory of thofe moft powerful

• incentives to adtion, avarice, ambition, and the

paffion of love between the different lexes.

The plealures of fympathy are generated, iff,

by that love to our fellow creatures, which is the

effedt of early obligation f. 2dly, Becaufe the

fight of any enjoyment excites in us the pleafurable

ideas of that enjoyment, and unlefs envy interferes,

thefe will ever have their due effedt. Thefe feel-

ings are increafed by the praife that is beftowed on

benevolence, &c. and the hope of reward in an-

other life. Sympathy in the misfortunes of others

has a double effect; when beheld at a diftance, as

in theatrical reprefentations, I believe moft men
find fomething rather pleafing than otherwife in

them, and this arifes from the pleafure that attends

moderate emotion, even though derived from a

painful fource. In perfons of very delicate fenfa-

tions, this affedtion often degenerates into adtual

pain; and on beholding real woe, it is fuch to all

who retain the common charadteriftics of humanity.

Companion, or the defire of relieving diftrefs, is no

* Preliminary Diflertation to Law’s Tranilation of King’s

Origin of Evil.

f The focial pleafures and affeftions may, as Dr. Hartley

obferves, be much indebted for their increafe to the pleafures

of the palate. Since it has been cuftomary in all ages to fatisfy

our appetites in the company of our neared connections, the

idea of pleafure will become combined with them.

other
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other than a wilh of removing pain. The fight

of a wound excites immediately ideas of pain in our

minds, and we feel a fcnfation of the fame nature

(though weaker) according to our memory of

fimilar pains, or, as we by defcription judge of
them, from the pains that we realiy have felt. To
relieve diftrefs, therefore, is actually taking o/f pain

from ourfclves j to the aft of relieving we give the

name generofity. The idea of the pleafure is after-

wards excited by hearing of an aft of generofity,

nay, is alfociated with the very word itfelf, the men-
tion of which, I believe, in moll people, excites

a grateful fenfation. By thefe means, the virtue -of

fympathy may be conftantly maintained, and every

amiable pafiion cherifhed.

It has been already intimated whence the pafiion

of avarice derives its origin. The natural wants

of man, it is true, are very few; yet in the prefent

Bate of fociety, thefe wants are not to be fupplied

without fome exertions oa our own parts. The
firfi. defign, then, of human beings, is, to acquire

fuch a competence as will fatisfy the calls of nature.

But obferve what habit does. By a continued pur-

fuit, we grow eager in the chace ; the firfi; objeft is

loft fight of ;
we annex the idea of pleafure to the

means or the infiruments, and fancy riches have

fomething in themfelves defirable. A pafiion dif-

ferent from the firfi is now generated ; one man’s

example imparts frefii vigour to another, and the

end of life is forgotten in the ardour of an ima-

ginary purfuit *. When the idea of pleafure is once

* “ Et propter vitam, vivendi perdere caufas.”—Juv.

transferred
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transferred thus to the inftrument, we fee a child

prefer a piece of money to many aftual gratifica-

tions that might be enjoyed immediately. 1 knew

a covetous mao, who hired a very uncomfortable

lar^e houfe, a third part of which he did not in-

habit, becaufe he thought it a good bargain to pro-

cure an houfe of that fize at the fame rate as a

fmaiier. The fame man left a pleafant farm and a

good eftate, and bought a commifllon in thq army,

purely becaufe he could procure it at a cheap

rate.

“ Avarice is checked, iff, By the ftrong defires

of young perfons, and others, after particular gra-

tifications. edly, By conlidering the infignificance

of riches in warding off death and difeafes, alfo

fhame and contempt in many cafes , and in obtain-

ing the pleafures of friendlhip, religion, &c. 3dly,

By the eager purfuit of any particular end, as learn-

ing, fame, &c. We may obferve, that avarice

is only the paflion of little minds, and will be

chiefly predominant in uncultivated perfons, whofe

attention cannot be drawn from it by nobler pur-

fuits ; and in old people, whofe fenfual paflions are

decayed.

Ambition feems to be founded, iff, On the

hatred or averfion to poverty, and all its concomi-

tant difadvantages and inconveniences. 2dly, On
the experience that we are indebted to our fellow-

creatures for many conveniences of life ; and from
the habit generated even in children, of endeavour-

ing to pleafe them, in order to obtain many objetts

* Hartley, prop. <jS.

of
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of pleafure to our fenfes. 3dly, Many of the con-

ftituents of natural and artificial beauty are poflefled

by thofe in high ftations, we therefore annex plea-

furable ideas to thofe ftations, and love them on

that account. 4thly, Cuftom, and the words tifual

in commendation, being -applied to fuch perfons,

increafe the paffion.

Ambition will take a different courfe, according
1 D

to the difpofition or call of thinking in different

perfons. Thus if a man is habitually fenfual, his

ambition will flill have an inclination towards what

may gratify his appetites. One man, perhaps, from

education or example, has acquired a habit of ad-

miring fine cloaths ; another, from natural timidity*

avoids fhame and poverty. Commonwealths pro-

mote ambition of a different kind from that which is

prevalent in monarchy. Ambition takes a different

courfe, according to the time of life. It is to be re-

marked, that the primary conftituents of this paf-

fion (as indeed in all others) will be obfeured

fometimes by the affociated affe&ions. The praife

bellowed on the heads of certain lefts of philofo-

phers led many men to defpife the natural objefts

of ambition, riches and pomp ; and the natural

diflike to poverty and dirt was fubdued and for-

gotten.

The paffion of love (and efpecially between re-

fined perfons) is of a very complex nature, and far

removed from the fenfual appetite, with which it 13

fometimes even very (lightly connected. It is a

well known fa£t, that an accomplifhed woman of

fortune and family run off fome years fince with

an Italian eunuch, whom fhe married for love.

The
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The truth is, that befides the appetite, the focial

paffion, as before explained, and this, heightened by

'the protedion a weaker perfon feems to claim

from us; the fenfe of beauty} admiration of par-

ticular accomplifhments } the refped due to high

birth or fortune } the commendation of others, and

habit, in many refpeds concur more or lefs to form

the paflion.

Men of the world are all of them fenfible what

fuccefs may be derived from a pleafurable Hate of

mind, in which the objed, whom they wifh to pleafe,

may happen to be. On this account they ftudi-

oufly mingle in all the pleafures and amufements,

of whatever kind, in which that perfon is found to

delight. It is a maxim of Lord Chellerfield,

“ Make a perfon in love with themfelves, and they

are certain to love you in return Theplea-

fure of receiving gifts is diredly conneded with the

objed that bellows them } where prefents cannot

be made, praife and commendation are the ordinary

means, and if their fincerity is not doubted, fcldom

fail of fuccefs. I quefiion not, but it might almoll

• fecure the fuit of a lover to be the melfenger of

fome very agreeable piece of intelligence to his

millrefs. Pleafurable ideas, we know, are naturally

conneded with perfonal beauty, riches, high birth,

great qualities, or fame. Some impollors, under the

malk of being perlons of rank, have infinuated

themfelves into the good graces of females} nor

could the dilagreeable ideas naturally annexed to

* One of our comic writers preferibes, that a man mull firft

make a woman a friend before he ventures to appear as a lover.

Vol. III. Mm fallhood
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falfhood and deception, afterwards vanquifh the at-

tachment. In fine, if by any means a man can

become the afiociate of agreeable ideas, on the

principles every where proved, I think, throughout

this book, he may foon hope to obtain a part in

the affeCtions of his miftrefs j and this may ferve

to account, in fome meafure, for the many whim-

fical connections we are every day witneffes of.

“ When Mifs delights in her fpinnet,

“ A fidler may a fortune get

;

“ A blockhead with melodious voice,

“ In boarding fchools may have his choice

;

“ And oft the dancing mailer’s art

“ Climbs from the toe to touch the heart

;

" In learning let a nymph delight,

“ The pedant gets a midrefs by’t

There is no greater miftake, than that the world

is governed by motives of intereft. Cool felf-in-

tereft aCts in very few inftances. Where mankind

are not fwayed by the natural affections, that is, by

thofe ideas with which plealure is naturally con-

nected, they are generally determined by fome pre-

judice, that is, an idea with which pleafure or pain

is fantaftically combined.

There is, perhaps, no paffion fo improvable by

flffociation as love it is connected with many ideas

that tend to refine, foften, and elevate the foul, and

to increafe the paffion under the appearance of in-

creafmg prefent pleafure. We are not to wonder,

therefore, that it has proved fo copious a means of

Cadenus and Vanefla.

playing
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playing with our / dings in poetical and dramatic

compofitions. To fe< and fympathize with ambition

we mud: be particularly circumftanced, and then

our thoughts are generally too ftrongly bent on

the purfuit to attend to imagination. Ambition

is an adive, love a fedentary paffion.

Some conclufions in favour of the practicability

of virtue will enfue from the preceding principles.

In the firft place, much of the government of the

pafiions will hence appear to be in our own power,

by avoiding pernicious affociations, and by early

care
; hence we may learn how to reftrain the en-

thufiafm of avarice and ambition, by tracing them

to their fource. In our choice of friends and books

alio, we may learn to be cautious to avoid thofe

from which ill habits or prejudices may be derived

;

we may learn further to be aware of the effects

of cultom in acquiring a fbndnefs for trifles, and

efpecially for gaming, and other unnatural propen-

fities ; we may learn to dired our affections to

proper objeds, to affociate the pleafmg with the

ufeful, or, by force of reafon and refolution, to dis-

entangle thofe improper combinations which we
may have formed. This, indeed, feems to be the

great ufe of reafon and fcience, viz. to enable us

to purfue the chain of alfociations, which our af-

fedions may have extended, and to difeern plainly-

the littlenefs of the common and ruling paffions of

mankind.

Chap.

S
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Chap. XIV.

OF REASONING*.

Common Sen/e
; nvhat .

—

DefeEli'ue Reafoning—Analogical Rea-

fining.—Wrong Data.—Pleafures of Reafoning.

REASONING may be defined a chain of

judgments, following and depending upon

one another, by which fome general conclufion is

attempted f.

The defign of this chapter will principally be to

exhibit fome detached obfervations, fuch as may

fupply us with a few cautions againfl the mod com-

mon defeats in reafoning, which will be found in

general to depend upon a falfe or unnatural aiTo-

ciation of ideas. Thus, repeated obfervation of the

proper and ufual relations of things produces a

preemption in the mind, that thofe which are ac-

cidental may be equally well founded ; and this

appears to be the undoubted caufe of what is called

prejudice.

• With this chapter the third divifion, or the mifcellaneous

part of this book, commences.

f
“ Senfe and memory are but knowledge of fatt, which is

a thing paft and irrevocable ; fcience is the knowledge oi

conlequenccs, and the dependence of one fad upon another,

by which, out of what we can prefently do, we know how to

do fomething eife when we will, or the like another time.”

—

Hobbes Lcviath. pt. i. c. 5.

When
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When the train of ideas flows in its natural courfe,

that is, according to the true relations of things,

then the opinions and conclufions formed will be

juft. When it is warped out of its natural courfe

by an accidental affociation, then fuch opinion, and

every action founded upon it, will be falfe. Thus,

while men annex the idea of honour to patriotifm,

and that difmterefted benevolence which prompts a

generous fpirit to difregard its own intereft in con-

tending for the fafety and welfare of others, they

reafon according to the common order of nature;

but if they by any means narrow the fentiment, and

can perfuade themfelves that it is lawful to deftroy

or injure fome for the fake of others, that falfe

notion of honour is generated, which produces war,

devaluation, and conqueft; if to this they annex the

idea of infult, as heightening the honour, and add the

idea of cruelty to infult, which the warmth of paf-

fion may readily lead them to do, or if it Ihould

feem a mark of courage to tafte the blood of their

enemies, they will think it honourable and right to

torture, and perhaps to devour them *. That the

univerfe mult have a firft caufe, that a firft caufe

* “ The beginnings of this corruption may be noted in

many occurrences, as when an ambitious man, by the fame of

his high attempts, a conqueror or a pirate by his boaited enter-

prizes, raifes in another perion an efleem and admiration of

that immoral and inhuman chara&er, which deferves abhor-

rence ; *tis then that the hearer becomes corrupt, when he

fecretly approves the ill he hears ; but on the other fide, the

man who loves and efteems another, as believing him to have

that virtue which he has not, but only counterfeits, is not on
this account either vicious or corrupt.”—Sliaftlbury’s Enquiry

con. Virtue, b. 1. p. 2. f. 3.

Mm3 muft
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mud be felf-exiftent, that a felf-exiftent being muft

be eternal, that an eternal and felf-exiftent being

muft be without imperfection, is a chain of reafoning

that leads directly to a knowledge of the wifdom
and goodnefs of our Creator, and ought to infpire

us with a defire of imitating his perfections ; but

if, from perfonifving the deity *, men fliall once

give room to conceive of him as having parts and

paftions, fancy will foon be fportive on the occafion,

and the amours of Jove, and the contentions of the

Gods, will become a part of the popular religion.

What effect fuch an error muft have on morals is

obvious. While furrounded with the bounties and

mercies of God, we can never altogether lofe the

idea of his goodnefs ; if, therefore, to the admiration

of the deity, the idea of vice or paffion fhould be

annexed, thefe will lofe their deformity, and, how-

ever contrary to men’s better judgments, fuch vices

may even be held in efteem.

Some refpectable writers have endeavoured to

make a diftinction between reafon and what they call

common-fenfe. But, perhaps, all that can be fairly

afferted is, that fome propofitions are more nearly

connected with fenfible impreffions than others, and

* Becaufe we can have no diflinfl ideas, but t)iofe combi-

nations which we form of fenfible impreffions, mankind have

in all ages been inclined to perfonify the invifible firfl caufe

of the univerfe, for die fake of having a dillindt idea of him ;

and as the human form is the mod familiar to them, as well as

the mod honourable, they have generally adopted that. This

deception of our nature perfevered in, has led them to affign

him appetites, paflions, &c. the fame with the evil principle,

and hence the origin of all fuperflition.—See EfI’ays Hiflorical

and Moral.

therefore

t
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therefore the train of reafoning is lefs liable to be

diverted into a wrong conclufion, than in abdrufe

lpeculations, or thofe which are far removed from

being objedts of the fenfes, where the variety of

afTociations affords a greater fcope for error. Thus,
« that things equal to one and the fame thing are

equal to one another

“

that nothing material

exids without a caufe “ that, therefore, this

world has a firft caufe,” and fuch like, are propo-

rtions immediately connedted with experience, and

therefore admitted without hefitation. That the

angles of a triangle are equal to two right angles, is

a truth no lefs certain, but cannot be demonftrated

without a confiderable train of reafoning. This

remark -will apply to many difputcs in morals,

theology, &c. Thofe fadts which lie neared the

tedimony of our fenfes will meet the eafied re-

ception.

I have called reafoning the arithmetic of words, in

which falfe conclufions may be drawn, either from

wrong data, or from an error in the operation. It

will follow, that the conclufions of our reafon, and

our immediate feelings, may be fometimes at va-

riance. It is common to fay, “ I feel confuted, but

not convinced
”

that is, on fome former occa-

fions, by common experience, you have united

certain confequences with certain things or addons;

and another perfon, by a certain chain of reafoning,

fome one dep of which may be falfe, but to which
you have not attended clofely enough to detedl the

error, now exhibits a different conclufion. Pafllon

itfelf will often play the part of the fophid, and de-
termine men to adt in contradiction to a conclu-

M m 4 fion
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fion founded on common experience * :
“ Video

meliora, proboque, deteriora fequor.”

Errors molt frequently happen in what is called

reafoning by analogy. Analogical reafoning is

grounded on the relembling parts of complex ideas,

and as long as we are careful to note the propor-

tions of thofe refembling parts, and how far in each

of the compared ideas they may be connedted with,

and influenced by others, it will generally prove a

fafe method of reafoning ; but as the aflfociations

are not near fo ftrong in this relation, as in that of

caufe and effedt, as the relation is more complex

and more removed from common experience, this

mode of reafoning will more frequently deceive

us. Thus, “ if we argue from the ufe and adtion

of the ftomach in one animal to thofe in another,

fuppofed to be unknown, there will be a probable

hazard of being miftaken, proportional in general

to the known difference of the two animals, as well

as a probable evidence for the truth of part, at

lead, of what is advanced, proportional to the ge-

neral refemblance of the two animals
; but if, on

examination, the ftomach, way of feeding, &c. of

the fecond animal fhould be found, to fenfe, the

fame as in the firft, the analogy might be confidered

* As bodily pain is an unufual ftatc, and can never be en^

tirely forgotten, however engaged the perfon may be, but will

of courfe awaken the attention frequently to fuch objetts and

ideas as are conne&ed with it ; fo a paflion, being an unufual

ftate of mind, fomething analogous to the fuffering of the

body, will frequently awake it from other purfuits, and turn

jt to thofe ideas which are connected with it.

as
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as an induction, properly fo called, at lead as ap-
proaching to it

Reafoning may likewife be defective and falfe,
from accepting an axiom or condition drawn from
a former judgment as an intuitive principle or
from an imperfect or partial view of the Tubied
and from what has been faid of cuftom, it is evi-
dent that it may have a great influence over our
reafoning Since ideas by repetition become more
vivkI, and acquire more force if aflbciated with
p ealu ruble lenfations, it follows that it will requiremuch force to overcome this flavery, which themind^ fabricates for itfdf, and that no lefs than de-
monftration from an adual appeal to the fenfes, ortrom acknowledged principles, will be able toundo it -j-.

LU

The

-gh t ,o admitKd;
aa

‘- sr

The analogous natures of all the things about „
39 '

a“a"« “ their propJ ^Zr, h”&c - inafmuch as what is minute or obfeure in 1. L
’

plained and illudrated by the analogous panicuhrTn^n nlT’where u ts large and clear
, and thus all th l b come c

'

t dhe following may be taken as a general abftmA c .

"V“7 Mad« »Wch occur in ironin'
& °f th'

ncceflary conneaion
, as when (roL an Ajj’- ?' 3

property
; when from an example we infer a rule [

*
from a fingle aft we infer a habit. 2d T,t j

When

folutely which ought to be' taken comparatively
^

certain Station,. The confaaion of £ *£
into
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The pleafures of fuccefsful reafoning refult, ift.

From the adion it gives to the mind; sdly.

From the pleafure connected with the end we pro-

pofe to ourfelves from the invcftigation. In fad

there is a pleafure attendant on the accomplifhment

of every end or defign ; for as all the firft actions

of men have a tendency to the gratification of their

appetites, and the fulfilling of this defign has ever

been attended with agreeable fenfations, we exped
the fame on the accomplifhment of every intention

or adion whatever.

into this fallacy
; for in all languages it is common to

ufe abfolute or general terms, to fignify things which carry in

them fome fecret comparifon; or to ufe unlimited terms to

fignify what, from its nature, mult be limited. 3d. Taking

for the caufe an occajion or concomitant. 4th. Begging the

quellion ; i. e. alfuming the thing to be proved from the pre-

mifes. 5th. Miftaking the quellion. When the conclufion of

the fyllogifm is not the thing that ought to be proved, but

fomcthing elfe that is millaken for it. 6th. When the con-

fequence is millaken ; as if, becaufe all Africans are black,

it was taken for granted that all blacks were Africans. 7th.

Propofitions that are complex, and imply two affirmations,

whereof one may be true and the other falfe ; as when it is

affirmed, that J'uch a man has left offplaying thefoci—if granted,

it implies that he has played the fool; if denied, feems to

imply, that he does fo itill.

1

Chap.
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Chap. XV.

OF THE FINE ARTS,

Mufic.— Painting.— Poetry.— Wit.

T HE chief fources of pleafure in works of art

are, ill, As far as they contain of the pri-

mary conftituents of beauty. 2d, Rt femblance to

things which have pleafed in our former life. 3d,

Utility- 4th, A fenfe of the ingenuity required.

5 th, Fafhion, and a deference to the opinion of

others.
1

Mufic is agreeable, I might almoft fay entirely,

from the combinations of notes naturally agreeable,

or from the proper contrail: of thele notes ; from

the variety of emotions produced by thele combi-

nations, and from thele emotions being judicioufly

contracted ; and I fuppofe good compofers, whe-

ther acquainted or not with this general theory,

have recourfe to thefe principles*. Very little of

the pleafure of mufic has any relation to the gratifi-

cation of appetite, or is at all afiTociated pleafure.

Indeed, the remembrance of certain founds, which

may have been combined with other ideas of actions

• It is worth confideration, whether the agreeable founds

are not the moll frequent, and the dilfonant the moll uncom-

mon, &c. Thofe founds and coinbinatio s pf founds which

rcfemble the human voice may, perhaps, by aii'ociatiun, give

rife to the agreeable of mufic.

• or
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or pafilons, may, by recollection, be productive of

affociated pleafure, as well as of various emo-
tions *.

Painting derives its chief power of pleafing from
the happy imitation of objects that have the power
of renewing agreeable fenfations

;
yet here much

depends on a judicious ufe and difpofition of the

primary elements of beauty : lively colours, pro-

per contrails, the waving line, are always attended

to by excellent painters.

Poetry depends little on the primary ingredients

of beauty or pleafure, except in what refpects the

meal'ure of the verfe ; and one reafon for the plea-

sure of verfe I apprehend to be, the agitation oc-

cafioned by renewing ideas and fenfations, fuch

being the return of founds, and this efpecially when
properly enlivened with new ones. Perhaps in

defcriptive poetry the beauties of contrail may be

proper to be attended to ; thus it fieals fome of the

beauties of both mufic and painting ; but its chief

power over the mind is derived from the affociated

or fa&idous fenfe of pleafure, and from a reprefen-

tation of thofe objeCts which, by interefling die

paffions, produce mental emotion. It is remarked,

that imperfect characters are molt agreeable in

poetry; the reafons I fufpeCt to be thefe : ift,

Becaufe. we find in them a picture of ourfelves,

and often a fort of excufe for our own frailties,

adly, Becaufe there is more of the fublime in oc-

cafional failies of vice or paflion, than in uniform

goodnefs. 3dly, Becaufe of the contrail between

the good and bad parts of the character, the latter

* See DryJen’s Ode to St. Cecilia.
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really fetting off and making more confpicuous the

former. I have already mentioned the pleafure of

figurative language, refulting from the variety of

thought and emotion introduced by the two trains

of ideas * ; and it is remarkable that, (C when

figurative words have recurred fo often as to

excite the fecondary idea inftantaneoufly, they lofe

their peculiar beauty and force j\” It is a miftake,

when critics tell us that florid language is not the

language of pafiion ; experience amply convinces

us of the contrary. The truth is, that forrow, re-

fentment, or any violent paiTion (provided the rea-

fon is not injured) renders the mind more a&ive,

and though it never wanders very far from the fub-

je6t, yet it indulges itfelf it many excurfions, ftill

recurring to its origin.

The fame qualities, but differing in the degree,

are required to form both the poet and the orator

;

in the latter more folidity is wanted. An oration,

if compofed like a poem, would be too florid and

defultory. Quintilian points out the firfl: qualifi-

cation of an orator to be a good man : this, above

every other circumftance, predifpofes the hearers in

his favour ; befides, it fuppofes him more inti-

* “ Though the metaphor began in poverty (of language)

it did not end there. When the analogy was juit (and this often

happened) there was fomething peculiarly pleafmg in what was

both new and yet familiar, fo that the metaphor was then

cultivated, not out of ncceflity, but for ornament, ’Tis thus

that cloaths were firft afiumed to defend us again!! the cold,

but came afterwards to be worn for dillindtion and decoration.”

—Harris’s Philological Enquiries.

f Hartley, prop. 46.

mately
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mately acquainted with the nature of . virtue, and

abler to fpeak in its favour with force and energy.

Wit is the calling together two or more differing

ideas by fome nice and unexpected connection,

relation, or correfpondence. The pleafure of wit

confifts, iff, In furprife. adly, In the agitation

produced by variety, and the different trains of

thought. 3 < !ly, In feveral agreeable ideas, which

muff be of r ourfe recalled *.

* “ The fame kind of contrails and coincidences, which in

low and comic things would be wit and humour, become the

brilliant paflages that alfedt and itrike us molt in grave poetry.”

—Hartley.

“ Oinnia noltra, dum nafeuntur, placent.”—Quint. 1. x.

c. 3 ,. The adtion of the mind in forming any work is pleafmg ;

and even if it is fuch as carried with it a good deal of labour

and confequently fome pain, we feel joy on perfedling it.

Chap.
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Chap. XVI.
*

OF MORALS.

Vfe of the DoBrine of AJJociation in Morals.—7w« Theories of

Morals.*—A Moral Senfe.—The Arguments againjl a Moral

Senfe.—Afrong Argumentfor Divine Revelation.

THE principal life of the doctrine of aflocia-

tion, when applied to morals, will be, to

induce us to refleCt how lictle of our happinefs

depends immediately on fenfual enjoyments, and

how we may enlarge and improve our lot of plea-

fure, by cultivating thofe intellectual delights,

which neither injure our health nor reputation, and

yet are replete with the moil exquifite delight.

Another point which this doCtrine tends to efta-

blifh, may, I think, be made of advantage to man-
kind, viz. that what is naturally good or ill in a

temper depends on a few principles, which may be

in a great meafure counteracted by other ideas

and affociations lufficiently grounded and enforced.

Hence it follows, that we may be in a confiderable

degree the framers of our own difpofitions *
j and

inafmuch as reafon muft be our guide in morals,

civilization is eminently of ufe to fociety, the great

* Difpofition is a general term, implying the bent or
general dire&ion of the mind. Thus we fay, an angry difpo-

fuion, &c. or, teflinefs is a difpofition to be angry.

4
V

advantage
i-j
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advantage of which feems to confilt in the increafe

of intellectual pleafure *.

Among moral writers, two theories, materially

different, have long exilled refpefting the nature of

our fentiments of virtue and vice. Our love of the

former, and deteftation of the latter, is by the one

party afferted to be an inftin&ive principle, inde-

pendent of knowledge, or of former ideas admitted

by the five fenfes ; and by the other, to be nothing

more than the refult of experience or information.

For the firft of thefe hypothefes, the arguments

are many and forcible, ift. There are, it is ob-

ferved, in all languages, words equivalent to duty

and intereft, which men have conftantly diftinguilhed

in their fignification. nd. The emotions which are

produced by the contemplation of what is right

and wrong in conduct, are different from thofe

which are produced by a calm regard to our own

happinefs ; fo much fo, that we judge extremely

differently of the conduct of other men, and of our-

* “ It is of the utmoft confequence to morality and reli-

gion, that the affertions and pafiions fhould be analyzed into

their fmiple compounding parts, by tracing the Heps of the

alTociations which concur to form them ; for thus we may

learn how to che.ifh and improve good ones, check and root

out fuch as arc mifehievous and immoral, and how to fuit our

manner of life, in fome tolerable meafure, to our intellertual

and religious wants,” &c. “ The world is, indeed, fufficiently

flocked with general precepts for this purpofe; and w'hotrver

will follow thefe faithfully, may expert good fuceefs. How-

ever, the dortrine of aflociation, when traced up to the firft

rudiments of underflanding and afFertion, unfolds fuch a feene

as cannot fail both to inflrurt and alarm all fuch as have any

degree of interested concern for themfclves, or of a benevolent

one for others.”—Hartley.

felves
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felves in the fame circumftances. 3d. The fenti-

ment of approbation or difguft which is excited by

any action is inftantaneous, and not the effect of

reafoning or deduftion ; thefe fentimeftts are alfo

excited even in children, long before they have
,

learned to make ufe of their reafon, or to form in

their own minds any regular judgment concerning

the good or evil confequences of a<5tion. 4thly. The
general agreement of all nations (only making fome

allowances for local circumftances) with refpeft to

moral excellence or moral turpitude, is alfo cited as

a proof that thefe fentiments muft proceed from

fome general and inftin&ive principle. 5thly. It is

afked, what is meant by the term confidence, and

that uneafy lenfation which accompanies guilt, if

there is nothing conftitutionally in man to direft

him in the purfuit of good and the abhorrence of

evil ?

In oppofition to this dodlrine it is urged, with

fome plaufibility, ift. That the moral fenfe im-

proves * with years and knowledge. What moral

ideas, it is faid, had the favage girl caught in the

woods' of Champaine ? What had the young man
of Chartres, who recovered his hearing at the age

of twenty-four f ? Uninformed perfons of every

nation

* This argument is, however, not decifive, fince any one

of our fenfes, and even our bodily powers, may be improved

by practice and inftrudtion;

f A young man of the town of Chartres, between the age
of twenty-three and twenty-four, the fon of a tradefman, and
deaf and dumb from his birth, began to fpeak of a fudden, to

the aftohifhment of the whole town. He gave them to under-

hand, that, about three or four months before, he had heard the

VoL, III* N n found
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nation have rot an exquifite moral fenfe, and in-

fants very little of it. sdly, We feel, and refent

as ftrongly, any thing which contradidls the reli-

gion or cuftoms of our country as thofe vices

which are generally difallowed, and this can by no

means be fufpe&ed to be innate. 3dly. What is

called virtue is generally profitable. Nor does it

at all derogate from the honour of virtue, that it is

founded on the immutable principles of truth : a

much more honourable extraction than blind in-

flindt. 4thly. The neceflity which all religious

found of the bells, and was greatly furprifed at this new and

unknown fenfation. After fome time a kind of water iflued

from his left ear, and he then heard perfeftly well with them

both. During thefe three months he was feduloufly employed

in liftening, without faying a word, and accufloming himfelf

to (peak foftly, fo as not to be heard, the words pronounced by

others. He laboured hard alfo in perfefting himfelf in the pro-

nunciation, and in the ideas attached to every found. At length

having fuppofed himfelf qualified to break filence, he declared

that he could now fpeak, though as yet but imperfeftly. Soon

after, fome able divines queftioned him concerning his ideas

of his pall (late; and principally with refpeft to God, his foul#

the moral beauty of virtue, and deformity of vice. The young

man, however, had not driven hisfolitary fpeculations into that

channel. He had gone to mafs, indeed, with his parents; had

learned to fign himfelf with the crofs, to kneel down, and to

afl'ume all the grimaces of a man in the aft of devotion. But

he did all this without any manner of knowledge of the inten-

tion or the caufe ; he faw others do the like, and that was

enough for him. He knew nothing of death, nor did it even

ever enter his mind. He led a life of pure animal inftinft;

and though entirely taken up with fenfible objefts, and fuch as

were prefent, be did not feem to have made fuch refleftions

even on thefe as might have been expefted ; though he did

not want undemanding.—Mem. Acad. Science 1703, p. 18,

cited by Buft'on.

perfons
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jperfons admit of a divine revelation to teach ns our

duty, and the great imperfection of all the fyftems

of morals that have proceeded from the Heathen

fages *, feem greatly to militate againft the hypo-

thefis of an innate moral principle.

There are fome points it is added, in which all

men agree 5 becaufe there are fome deductions,

which all men endued with fenfes nearly alike;

'cannot fail to draw. There are fome ideas which

will be afiociated in every mind that reflects. Of
this nature are the common opinions of virtue and

vice. Every being fenfible of pleafure and pain

mult alfo be fenfible of love and hatred. Very

little experience will convince any man that parti-

cular aCtions are attended with ill effeCts, and others

in like manner with good ones. No matter whe-

ther to ourfelves or others, we have the idea good

and bad annexed to the actions, before we have

the idea of the pCrfons to whom they relate; we
have them from our own experience, or fomething

adequate : we love the one and hate the other, we
love whatever promotes the one, and the contrary.

We very early come to have a fenfe of injuftice,

fince whatever dilappoints the appetites, or is pro-

ductive of prefent pain, generates refentment in an

infant. Thefe ideas are regulated by reafoning

and education, and men in time learn to diftinguifh

between a misfortune merited, ot which they have

brought upon themlelves, and one which is brought

upon them by others ; they learn too to diftinguifh

* See Eflays Hiilorical and Moral. ElTay, Principles of

Morals.

N n 2 between
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between chance and defign, and hence our hatred to

injuftice, &c.

The quick fenfe of honour and fliame, it is fur-

ther alledged, can be no argument in favour of in-

ftindlive morality, for we are much more alhamed

of natural defeats ; there are few men that would

not rather be called knaves than fools.

The reafon men are afhamed of fenfual enjoy-

ments, is the loathing and difguft that follow excefs

in them ; there is no excefs, no dilgufl, no fatiety

in the pleafures of imagination, we can therefore

bear to refiedt upon them.

Should we rejeft on thefe grounds the do&rine of

an inftin&ive moral fenfe, the argument will, in my
opinion, be extremely cogent in favour of the ne-

cefiity of a divine revelation to confirm men in the

right path of reafon, and counterafl thofe errors

which falfe aflociations may. produce.

Chap,
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Chap. XVII.

OF GENIUS.

General Obfernations cn nuhat confHtutes Genius. Of the Va-

rieties in Genius.—Genius oppojed to Dulnefs.—Different Cajl of

Genius.

Q O ME men, it is well known, feel more acutely

1^3 impreflions on their fenfes than others, and

thefe impreflions probably remain longer vivid on

fome than on others. It ieems not unlikely there-

fore, that this faculty of feeling more acutely, and

the impreflions on the fenfes dwelling longer vivid in

fome men than in others, enables them to form more

extenfive combinations, and connecting together

more effe&ually their ideas, may conftitute what is

called genius, in oppofition to ftupidity or dull-

nels *. Such a faculty will enable men to acquire

knowledge more eaflly, by more readily admitting

perceptions ; to retain it better by the fl equent re-

oetition.s, which fo many aflbciated ideas muft pro-

duce ;
and to exprefs it more readily from the con-

nexion of ideas, which will recal each other in a

more complete and regular feries. Men of this

* Genius on thefe principles feems to be an aftive power

of quickly combining fimple ideas, or of difeovering their

combinations. Dulnefs to be no more than a fluggifhnefs of

mind, which is incapable of following the combinations of

notes in a fine piece of mufic, or of the colours in a good

Jandfcapc, though the fimple ideas may be Qbvious enough.

N n 3 description
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defcription will have more objetts of pleafure and of

beauty than ordinary minds. Relations whicli would

have efcaped the majority of mankind, will be im~

prefled on their fenfes, and combinations will be

formed of which others could haye no concep-

tion. Their minds branched out, in a manner, to

more objedts, will in fadt have more fources of pain

and pleafure ; only that as the portion of pleafure

is greater than that of pain in the world, their

pleafures will be proportionably more numerous.

But there are other differences fubfifting among

men of apparently equal genius, which feem difficult

to be accounted for. One man ffiall excel in an art

for which another pofleffes no qualification, who yet

is at the fummit of excellence in fome other. That

the paffions mull have an effedt in forming our dif-

pofition * and cafl of thinking, cannot well be dis-

puted and the paffions being no more than modi-

fications of the appetites, on them mull in fomc

meafure ultimately depend the turn of mind in par-

ticular perfons.

1 can eafily conceive that one fenfe may be fc*

perfedtly and delicately organized, as to be more

fufceptible, to diftinguiffi more nicely, and to pre-

fer^ the ideas of that fenfe more perfedt than the

other fenfes 5 and this is probably the cafe with

* How far the natural frame of the body or the violence of

appetite may influence the mind, is not eafy to define. A
delicate habit unable to bear the extremes of cold and heat,

or any other inconvenience, may difpofe the pcrfon to be

pautious, fufpicious, fretful. The fame may in the end render

him avaricious. On the other hand, there are paffions which

almoft entirely depend on early afiociations of ideas.

3 thofe
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thofe who poffefs a very fine mufical ear without

any acutenefs ofunderftanding. But in general this

delicacy is extended to all the mental organs, or, to

fpeak more properly, perhaps, to the mind itfelf.

Hence a genius for all the fine arts commonly

exifts in the lame perfon, and if they have applied

only to one, we may reafonabiy conclude an eaily

bent to have determined the preference.

It is allowed that a quick perception, a proper

degree of retention, and a facility in recalling its

ideas, are as effential to a found judgment, as to a

fine imagination *, the great difference feems to be,

that the one fele£ts and dwells upon fuch ideas as

are neceffary to its immediate purpofe in difcover-

ing truth ; the other lele&s only fuch as give plea-

fure, and does not dwell long upon any. It is pro-

bable therefore, that this is chiefly a difference in

temper and difpofition, Acutenefs of feeling is

* Tne philofophic genius, according to Dr. Gerard, differs

from a genius for the arts, in this, that the former is chiefly-

employed upon the relations of effects and caufes, and the

latter is attracted by the relation of refemblance, confcqucntly

the one dwells on a few principles, the other purfues every

light and fanciful aflociation.

“ 1 he philofopher defcribes minutely all the appearances

of his objeft ;
his defign requires it ;

every one of them in-

volves fome truth ; inattention to any one of them may pre-

vent the difcovery of truth, or occafion error; thofe of them

which feem lead linking, often lead moft diredly to truth, or

lead to the moft important truths. A poet, on the contrary,

would overlook by far the greateft part of thefe appear-

ances ; they are unfit to pleafe, and for that reafon attraft no

fliare of his attention : he fixes on a few that are moft ftriking,

and labours to fet thefe in a ftriking light,”—Ger, on Gen.

pt. 3- f • ,

N n 4 certainly
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.

certainly ever connected with fine parts, being in

fadt no other than quick perception j but it is cer-

tain, that among men of equally acute feelings,

fome are lefs violent and fanguine than others. I

can by no means confent to refer this difference

altogether to education, for perfons who have had

every pofiible care taken of their temper in early

youth, will often, when fet at liberty, break out,

and become of very unruly difpofitions in ma-
turer age ; and perfons will refemble their parents

in temper, who have never feen diem ;

Naturam expellas furca, tamen ufque recurrit.’*

This fadt we can refer to no one principle in hu-

man nature but the paffions. Thofe whofe animal

appetites are ftronger than thofe of others, will be

more fanguine in all their defires, of courfe will

fmart more for a difappointment, and in a word,

muft be more fubjedt to paffion.

The old maxim, “ Poeta nafeitur,” has been ac-

counted a vulgar error, and it is certain much de-

pends upon early habit, and this habit is always ac-

quired from the circumftances of youth. But this

does not entirely account for the difference ofmen’s

purfuits, whofe mental powers feem equal, and,

whofe fituations are fimilar. If once it is agreed,

however, that a degree of coolnefs is neceffary to

certain ftudies, and that others are more connedted

with paffion, we fhall not long be at a lofs to ac-

count for this Teeming paradox in the human mind,

upon the principles already eftablifhed.

There are other caufes of diverfity in natural

genius, fuch as difference in the degree, &c. One
man
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man is pofleffed of a more retentive memory thar\

another another man may have a more lively per-

ception, and a little difference in principle will pro-

duce a great one in the effects. Thefe perfons may

feem men of equal talents, a^d yet the bent of the

genius will be different in each, and their qualifi-

cations different. After all, it is difficult to fay

what may be the effects of cultivation. Many ex-

cellent practical muficians are certainly not men of

genius, nor ever poffelfed, as I have been informed,

of a natural genius for their own art. What molt

commonly influences the purluits and difpofitions

of men is, I am perfuaded, cuftom *, early alfo-

ciations, and a predilection for certain occupations'

generated by fome agreeable but fortuitous circum-

ftance. Thus, in relating the life of the poet Cow-

ley, Dr. Johnfon informs us, that, “ In the window

of his mother’s apartmenr, lay Spencer’s Fairy

* Much of the difference between the fcientific genius,

and the genius for the arts will depend on early habit. “ Per-

fons (fays Dr. Hartley) who give themfelves much to mirth,

wit, and humour, mult thereby greatly difqualify their under-

ftandings for the learch after truth ; inafmuch as by the perpe-

tual hunting after apparent and partial agreements and dif-

agreements, as in words, and indirect, accidental circumftances ;

vvhilll the true natures of the things themfelves afford real

agreements and difagreements, that are very different or quite

oppofite, a man mult by degrees pervert all his notions of

things therqfclves, and become unable to fee them as they

really are, and as they appear to confiderate, fober minded

inquirers. He mull lofe all his affociations of the vifible ideas

of things, their names, fymbols, &c. with their ufual practical

relations and properties ; and get in their Head accidental,

indireft, and unnatural eonjunftions of circumftances, that are

really foreign to each other, or oppofitions of thofe that are

united.”—Hartley p. 46.

Queen j
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Queen ; in which he very early took delight to

read, till by feeling the charms of verfe, he became,

as he relates, irrecoverably a poet. Such (adds this

great moralift) are the accidents, which fometimes

remembered, and perhaps fometimes forgotten, pro-

duce that particular defignation of mind, and pro-

pcnlity for fome certain fcience, which is commonly

called genius. True genius is a mind of large ge-

neral powers, accidentally determined to fome par-

ticular dire&ion. The great painter of the prefenc

age had the firft fondnefs for his art excited by the;

perufal of Richjirdfon's treatife V*

* Jofrnfpn’s Lives, vol. p. 4^

* I

t

Ch at,
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Chap. XVIII.

O F T A S T E.

Of Agreement and Difagreement in Tajle.—Of a Standard of

Tajle.

Disagreement oftaftc, if we but at-

tend to the principles explained in the former

part of this book *, will be found to arife from

particular affociations f ; and agreement in tafte

from the natural affections common to all man-

kind. The moft perfeCt agreement will be be-

tween thofe whofe genius, ftudies, and other cir-

cumftances moft perfectly accord,

National tafte is influenced by the fame caufes,

which influence that of individuals and a flight

affociation will frequently produce the moft fan-

taftical cuftoms. The tyranny exercifed over the

female fex, the jealoufy of the Afiatic nations ancj

the negleCt of their women, flievyn by fome nor-

* See c. xi.

}• From affociation, if glaring colours, or any other thing

fhould be regarded by the country as a lign of levity or any

Other ill quality in the wearer ; or if any colour or fafhion ia

ufed by ruftics, or men of a difagreeable profeflion or temper,

thefe ideas recur with the fafhion or colour.

t Almoft every perception will introduce a different train of

ideas in every different perfon, according to the different cir-

cumftances with which it may have been moft frequently affo-

ciated in each perfon’s mind, and confequently often according

to their particular occupation orprofeffion.

them
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them barbarians, does not proceed from a coldnefs

in the natural temper of the latter, nor from the

more lively paflions of the former ; the truth is, in

the rude Hate of thofe northern people, their other

wants are fo many, that they cannot attend to the

pleafures of luxury. But the fouthern nations by

the aid of a fine climate and a fertile foil, are more
advanced in civilization than thofe of the north,

though not arrived at that point when the mind is

enabled, hy reafon and philofophy, to refift or cor-

rect falfe affociations. The one party have little

notion of pleafure, the others have miftaken notions

of it. A fingle movement in the intellectual world

influences a train of ideas, and if wrong, produces a

feries of mifconduCt. It is certainly a conftituent of

female beauty to have limbs fmaller and more deli-

cate than thofe of men j but mankind ar-e ever de-

firous of pleafure and beauty to excefs ; the Chinefe,

therefore, endeavour to produce a degree of beauty

beyond what nature has eftablilhed as perfection,

and cramp the feet of their women even to defor-

mity : the fame motive will ferve to explain many

fantaftical fafhions which occur to our own obferr

vation. What induced fomc of the Indians to co-

lour the teeth black, was iuppoling it eflential to

men tp differ from the brutes in every refpcCt, and

therefore it was neceffary not even to have teeth of

the fame colour.

Deviations from nature happen chiefly in a (late

a few removes from barbarifm. True refinement

brings men round to the primitive fimplicity from

which they have been diverging. Whether the

theory of a moral fenfe is admitted or not, it is ftill

highly probable, that there is in all things a certain
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perfection of which mankind is naturally emulous.

The ideal characters, and the golden age of poets,

exhibit the original traces of the confcioulnefs of

this perfection, written in the bread; of every man.

It is on this (landard of excellence in human nature

that a ftandard of tafte probably depends. As men

approach more or Id's this point of perfection,

they are called polite or ruftic, civilized or barba-

rous ; and though the point itfelf has never, per-

haps, been attained, nor ever will be attained by

any, yet men there will be in every age who ap-

proach nearer to it than the great mafs of mankind,

and in fome ages they will abound more than in

others ;
from the number of thefe we are to form

our judgment of the tafte of any given period;

thefe, in fact it is, who lead the fafhion in thinking;

and although there are degrees in this intelletual

excellence, yet all men will be admirers and judges

of perfetion in arts or in morals, in an exat pro-

portion as they approach perfetion themlelves,

provided only they have made themfelves perfetly

acquainted with the principles of that art of which

they prefume to judge.

t

Chap.
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Chap. XIX.

OF OPINION.
*•

Paradox of the Stoics.—Explanation.—Tie fenfible Pleafarcs more
numerous than the fenfible Pains.—Thefame with the intellcfiuat

Pleafures and Pains.

T T was a dogma of the ftoics, that good and

JL evil depend upon opinion—Take away the

opinion (fay they) and the evil is removed *. This
paradox is, perhaps, not wholly incapable of ex-

planation. Certain it is, that if we except the

fenfible pleafures and pains, much of our temporal

happinefs and mifery does depend upon opinion 3

that is, upon an imaginary eftimation or fear ac-

quired from aflociatioiis of ideas. What renders a

particular walk or apartment agreeable after being

for fome time habituated to it ? but that the idea

of the place becomes entwined and connected with

the pleafures enjoyed in it. What gives value to

the lover’s keep-fake or the mifer’s gold ? not that

either are of any ufe to them, but the one is affo-

tiated with the pleafure of fympathy, the other

with that of convenience f. The moralifts, there-

fore,

* See M. Anton. Med. Arrian Paflim.

f Darknefs and obfcurity are the only means by which the

eye can be materially deceived in judging of bodies.—The

fancies, therefore, of apparitions, whenever they arofe, reoft

probably took their rife from fome mifeonception of this kind j

and, indeed, the little probability there is that men could be

deceived
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fore, who aflert that we may be, in a great .meafure,

the fafhioners of our own happinefs, are, perhaps,

hot materially miftaken. The fenfible pleafures

are more numerous than the fenfible pains ; but

the greater part of our happinefs is intellectual, or

formed by the imagination. If, therefore, we can

become fuch matters in reafoning, as to analize and

decompofe thofe paftions which the imagination

forms, the fairy fabrick is dilfolved, and our uneafi-

nefs is removed. Nor need we be prevented from

uniting together agreeable aggregates of ideas, in

which work nature will afiilt, and for the reafun

above intimated, viz. becaufe the fenfible plea-

fures are more numerous than the fenfible pains,

and becaufe the mind is only aCtive in purfuit of

pleafure.

deceived in the open day, made obfcurity be always chofen as

the proper fcene for terrors of this kind. Nay, the fear and

caution which people muft have in the dark on account of the

danger there is of falling or injuring themfelves ; the oppor-

tunity it affords for ambufcades, &c. and being the common
time for committing murders, &c. muft increafe this apprehen-

fion. Befides it deprives us in fome meafure of fociety, and

cuts off many pleafing trains of ideas which objeds in the light

introduce. After all, probably fo much of our happinefs de-

pends on the adion of our lenfes, that the deprivation of any

one of them is attended with proportionable uneafinefs. Much
ufe has been made of this principle in the gloomy conftrudion

•f religious buildings. Sec. fuperiUtion being the common
effspring of f»ar.

Chap.
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Chap. XX.
1

OF THE FRfiE AGENCY OF MAN.

Predcfllnation, orfatal Nccejfity, not connected 'with the Dcdrine of
the Affociatiori of Ideas.—Inconfjiency of the Fatalijis.—Motive

and Ailion in Morals t< ‘ally different from Caufe and Effect in

Phyflcs.—The Onus Probandi in this Sh/cflion lies on the Fa-

talifls.—Qjieflion concerning the Influence of Motives.——Argument

of the Fatalijisfrom the Divine Prefcience.—Abfurd and horri-

ble Confequences refulting from the Dodrine of Fatality.—Mo-

defly and Humility recommended in philofophical Studies.—Thofe

Sciences to be preferred which are mofl conneded with pradical

Utility.

THAT the dodrine of the afifociation of ideiis

lhould, in the mind of any vifionary writer,

have ever been conneded with the fatal neceflity of

huqaan actions, is, I confefs, to me a matter of

furprife. Miferable, indeed, mud be the date of

man, if he was endued with no power of regulating

or direding the train of his ideas ; if they mud
flow for ever in one necefiary, unbroken channel, or

if external objeds alone were to didate to us what

to think. It is obvious, that if this was the cafe,

there could be no variety, and fcarcely any change

in the purfuits of men : the thoughts mud flow

from each other in one uninterrupted feries, arid

man could not be an accountable, and fcarcely a

rational creature.

It is, however, plain, that we have a power of

interrupting the train of thought, of dwelling more

intenfely
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intenfely upon particular ideas, and even of occa-

fionally diverting our reflections and contemplations

into new channels ; and this power alone is fuffi-

cient, in my opinion, to conftitute man a free

agent *. Indeed thofe authors, who contend moffc

for the dodlrine of a fatal necefiity, are among the

firft to recommend an application to ftudy, and

the cultivation of the mind ; whereas', if the mind
•is endued with no fpontaneous energy whatever, no
felf-dire£ting agency, furely fuch a recommenda-
tion is inconfiftent and abfurd f.

On any queftion of ferious importance, analogi-

cal reafoning fhould be admitted with the utmoft

* It is impoflible to obferve, without a fmile, men boafting

of being the difciples of Mr. Locke, who have apparently never

read a page of his writings, or, if they have looked into them,

have evidently mifunderftood them. With how much jultice

this real philofopher is reprefented as a favourer of the abflir-

dities of the fatalifts, will appear from the following paflage :

“ This at leaft (fays Mr. Locke) I think evident, that we find

in ourfelves a power to begin or forbear, continue or end feve-

ral adtions of our minds, and motions of our bodies, barely by
a thought or preference of the mind ordering, or, as it were,
commanding the doing or not doing fuch or fuch a particular

aftion. This power which the mind has thus to order the con-

fideration of any idea, or the forbearing to confider it, or to

prefer the motion of any part of the body to its reft, and vice

njerfa, in any particular inllance, is what we call the will.”

Locke’s Eflay, 11. ii. c. 21 .

t If there is no degree of freedom or fpontaneity in human
actions, what is meant by the words deliberation, prudence,

and judgment ? If the opinion of the fatalifts is true, our in-

terference in any matter or adlion is fuperfluous; and yet who
is there that does not perceive, that the courfe of a dangerous

difeafe may be impeded by the calling in of a phyfician ? a

matter which was entirely within the choice of the patient

himfelf.

VOL. III. O 0 caution j
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caution ;
and yet a fenfelefs and puerile analogy

has been called in to the aid of an argument, which

cannot be fupported by pofitive proof. Motive

and atftion in morals, have been compared to caufe

and effect in phyfics *. That fome motive in the

mind precedes every human adtion is certain, and

thus far the analogy is juft; but the motive may as

well be in the will itfelf, as the mere refult of any

externa) caufe. If, indeed, the analogy was true in'

all its parts, a human being would be altogether

as fubjedt to the laws of inert matter as a block of *

marble or of wood. Whatever is fubjedt to an

abfolute neceftity, can never be the incipient caufe,

or the beginner of motion or adtion of any kind

;

it muft be altogether under the command and di-

redtion of external objedts ; it muft be altogether

inert or paffive, having no principle of adtion in

itfelf. On this account, as I before intimated,

there would be much more uniformity in the adtions

* The arguments by which the atheifts have attempted to

prove this analogy, are the moft abfurd and puerile that can well

be imagined. “ Every efFedl,” fay they, “ muft proceed from

fome caufe, and this caufe muft be dependent on another.” The

direft conclufion from this is, “ that there is no where any

origin or beginning of motion, but every thing is neceflarily

produced by an eternal chain of caufes and effects, without any

independent origin.” Such reafoning as this exadlly refembles

that of the Indian, who fuppofes the earth to reft on a croco-

dile, the crocodile on an elephant—but what does the elephant

reft on ? In faft, to compare the operations of the mind to any

of the qualities of matter, is to compare, as Dr. Clarke ob-

ferves, a fquare to the colour of blue, or a triangle to a found.

It is like the blind man, who, being alked what idea he had of

jcarlet, laid, he fancied it muft be fomething like the found of

a drum.

f

of
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of men, if they were fubjeft to a fatal influence,

than there appears to be; there would be no diffi-

culty in deciding what muft be their conduft in

any given circumftances.

A freedom of deliberating, chufing, and deter-

mining upon things, is what every man feels in

himfelf*. It is the diftate of nature and common
fenfe; one of the frft perceptions we have of the

operations of our own minds. It does not lie with

us, therefore, to prove, that the human mind is

free ; but it lies with the opponents of liberty to

prove, that it is not free ; and this ought to be done
upon dire ft, poficive, experimental evidence, and
not upon fanciful analogies or conjefture.

The only argument which the fatalifts have ever

been able to adduce, which at all bears upon the

point, is this—that men aft from motives, and

thefe motives are dependent upon fituation and ex-

ternal circumftances. This, then, is really the

point at ifliie between the fatalifts, and the advo-

cates for the free agency of man. The former

fuppofe the influence of motives from external

cauies to be abfolute and unlimited; the latter al-

low the influence of motives to a certain extent,

but they deny that it is abiolute and unlimited.

In the prefent ftate of human knowledge, it is,

indeed, a fpecies of dogmadlm not to be endured,

to pretend precifely to afeertain how far the in-
1

* “ As it is in the motions of the body, fo it is in the

thoughts of our minds; where any one is fuch, that we have
power to take it up, or lay it by, according to the preferenoe

of the mind, there we are at liberty.”—Locke’s Effay, B. ii.

c. 21. *

Oo 2 fluence
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fluence of external motives extends over the mind

of man. That external caufes fhould have a cer-

tain weight and influence with us, is certainly con-

fident with the wildom of Divine Providence, and

confident with that order and regularity which he

has every where edablifhed. If men were to adit

entirely independent of all influence from external

caufes and circumdances, the. world would be an

entire feene of confufion and diforder ; if, on the

contrary, they were endued with no power of choice

or deliberation, the whole would be an inanimate

uniform mafs, fubjedt to certain and definite laws,

as much as inert matter. In this, therefore, the

fame happy medium appears to be edablifhed as

in other indances. Man, from his natural relation

to external things ; from that wonderful connection

which exids between the body and the mind, is

fubjedt to a certain influence from fituation and

circumdances; but there is dill in his own mind a

power of refledting, deliberating, and deciding upon

his motives and condudt.

Another argument in favour of fatality is de-

duced from the prelcicnce of the Deity. “ If God
foreknows all things (it is alleged) then every

event mud be predetermined.” But this argu-

ment reds upon the fame prefumptuous foundation

as the preceding, which would pofitively determine

the precife degree of influence that external caufes

mud have upon the mind of man. Dogmatifm

certainly never was the road to truth, and is utterly

inconfident with that modedy and humility, which

is the very charaCleridic of a real philofopher.

The prefciencc of the Deity ! Who will dare to

fay
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fay that he is able to define it ? Who will dare

to allege that he underftands every particular cir-

cumftance and attribute of the Divine exiftence ?

To fay that God cannot exerOife his own powers in

that way which is mofl agreeable to the ends that

infinite wifdom propofes, and infinite goodnefs

would dictate, is, to define and limit omnipotence !

and to affirm that God cannot eonftituce man a

free agent, cannot in this inflance difpenfe with his

own prefcience, is to fay, that God is not omni-

potent. This was long my own opinion ; and I

was happy to find it confirmed by the excellent and

judicious Dr. Henry More, whofe fentiments on

this fubject were pointed out to me by a friend.

u
It is true (fays he) we cannot otherwife think of

God’s fere -knowledge, but as being every way clear

and perfect, and without poffibility of error, as to

thofe objects about which lie judges or pronounces.

And furely he does always judge and determine of

things according as they are ; that is to fay, of a

contingent thing, as it is contingent} and of a

neceffary thing as it is neceffary. Whence it comes

to pafs, that thofe things which are contingent and

proceed from a free principle ofadling, are allowed

to be feen by God’s confent.

“ But, not to confine God’s omnifcience within nar-

rower, nor aferibe to it wider bounds than we do

to his omnipotence, which all fuppofe to be an abi-

lity to do whatever implies not a contradiction ; let

us difpatch the difficulty in a few words, by faying,

that the fore-knowledge of contingent effects, which

proceed from a free principle of acting, does either

imply a contradi&ion, or it does not. If it do$s

O 0 2 imply
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imply a contradiction, then fuch effe&s are nor the

objedt of God’s omnijcience

,

nor determined by it,

nor rightly fuppofed to be determined at all. But
if it docs not imply a contradiction, then we actu-

ally confefs, that divine prejeunee, and human free-

will, are not inconfiftent, but that they may itand

together.”

The moft decifive argument, however, againft

the fatalifts, is, the extravagant conclufions to which

this gloomy and comfortlefs doCtrine leads, and

the horrible confequences which are attached to

it. If man is a necejfary agent, he cannot poffibly

be an accountable being
;

for how prepofterous is

the thought, how inconfiftent would it be with

every principle ofjuftice, to punifti any being what-

ever, or in any degree, for what he could not have

avoided ? In a theological view, therefore, this

doCtrine appears to conduCt diredly to atheifm

;

for we cannot conceive qf the Deity in fuch a man-

ner as to fuppofe him wantonly cruel or unjuft.

To fay that future punifhments are not to be (as

the orthodox party conceive) eternal in their dura-

tion, does not remove the difficulty ; to punifh

at all for involuntary offences, is cruelty and

injuftice. The fyftem of free agency, on the

contrary, is confident with all the attributes of

God, and is highly confolatory and inftruCtive to

man. This fyftem refts upon the cleared balls of

juftice. Man is created free; he has good and

evil placed before him, with the ftrongeft and mod:

conciliating motives in the Chriftian difpenfation to

purfue the one, and to avoid the other. If he per-

yerfcly takes the wrong courfe, and proves incorri-

2 ' gibly
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gibly wicked, every principle of reafon and equity,

fanftions the juftice of his punifliment.—Into the

nature of that punilhment, it is not my prefent

bufinefs to inquire. It will doubtlefs be fuch as to

fatisfy infinite juftice, yet tempered by the fweet

and falutary exercife of infinite mercy.

If the divine laws are thus outraged by the pre-

pofterous hypothefis of a fatal neceffity ; human

laws, I fear, will not ftand upon a much firmer

foundation. To punifli any criminal for an error

which he could not avoid, is certainly not only

cruel, but wicked in the extreme ; and yet fuch

muft be the cafe, if the dodtrine of the fatalifts is

true *.

On the whole, it is the part of true philofophy

to avoid equally the dangerous extremes of an ar-

rogant dogmatifm, which profefies, like the igno-

rant opponents of Socrates,, to know every thing.

* In the courfeofa very few years, it will fcarcely be credited,

that a book has been lately publifhed on this very principle,

and the argument of the author is briefly this. Man is a ne-

ceilary agent, he is therefore not an accountable being ; his

adlions are all determined by his fituation and circumftances,

taking in amongft thefe his education and the degree of know-

ledge he has been enabled to acquire. What are called crimes

therefore are only mijiakes, perfectly involuntary on his part,

and he therefore (whether he is a thief, a murderer, or a par-

ricide) ought not to be punijhed, but injlrudled and reafoned with.

As no criminal ought to be punifhed, all laws or regulations

mud be perfectly nugatory in fociety, and even pernicious ;

marriage is law, and therefore it is pernicious, and ought to bs

abolifhed.— It is happy for thecaufe of truth, when fuch books

are publifhed ; for if the fercaftic genius of a Swift could have

more effectually burlefqued the doftrine of neceffity, I am no

judge of irony.

an<]O o 4
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and of that perplexing fkepticifm which would de-

prive the human undemanding of capacity and in-

telligence. As finite beings, many facts are ne-

cefiarily placed beyond the reach of our refearches.

They are neither fuited to our faculties, nor our

fituation in this life
; and where we have no bafis of

fa£t on which to reafon,,error will generally be the

confequence of our indulging in vifionary fpecu-

lations.

To confole us for this deficiency, we may {till re-

mark, with fatisfablion and gratitude, that if much
is concealed, much alfo is known. There is an

immenle fund of practical knowledge perfectly

within the grafpof our faculties. There is fcarcely

any human lcience, which, to know it well, is not

fufficient to employ the molt protradted exigence of

man. It will be more confident with happinefs,

as well as with modefty, to acquaint ourfelves with

thefe, before we launch into the unfathomable abyfs

of metaphyfical fpeculation ;
nor indeed can any

thing be more dilgufting, than to hear a loquacious

difputar.t, who is unacquainted with the plained

and molt ufeful branches of knowledge, prefuming

to arraign the appointments of omnifcience, to

<c re -judge his judice j” to annihilate the intellectual,

and to confufe and difturb the moral world. Much
greater is his merit, much lounder is his judgment,

who fabricates the fimpleft machine, or plans or

executes the plained undertaking that may bepraiz-

ticaliy ufeful to mankind.

Yet we may innocently amufe our curiofity; w e

may innocently gratify our third of knowledge

;

we may innocently exercife our faculties. But Jet

us.
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us, in the name of reafon, exercife them on their

proper objects ; let us feek for knowledge where

it is really to be found ; let our curiofity employ

itfelf where fafr, experiment, and obfervation, may

lead to fome certain conclufion. The book of na-

ture is open to us ; the material world is dilplayed

for our infpeftion, and for our improvement ; the

intelleftual world is covered with an almoft im-

penetrable veil. What God has chofen to reveal of

himfelf in the holy fcriptures, may be eafily com-

prehended ; what he has cholen for the prefent to

keep in referve, no mortal efforts will ever be able

to develope. The fimpleft and moll unlearned

perfon who ftudies with a pure heart, and an un-

depraved mind, the facred volume, is pradtically

wife i the brightest underftanding, the moft exalted

genius, who attempts to go beyond it, becomes

inevitably a fool.

THE END.

INDEX.
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Water, II. 425.

Waters, mineral, II. 572.

Water-lpouts, I. 351, 487.

Wax, vegetable, III. 54.

Weather, I. 519.

Wedgewood, Mr. I. 96.

Winds, I. 464.

Windpipe, III. 259.

Wood, III. 4.

Words, III. 495.

Z.

Zinc, II. 170.

DIRECTIONS
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DIRECTIONS FOR PLACING THE PLATES.

Vol. II.

Vol. III. PI

’!• i- to face page 190.
2. - * “ - 192.

3 - - - - - 196.

4 - - - - - 204.

5 - - * - - 206.
6. - - - » 208.

7 - - - - - 212.
8* •

:
- - ai 4 -

9 - - - - - 216.
IO. - - - - 222.
ii. - - - - 228.
12. - - - - 238.
» 3 - - - - - 246.
14. - - - - 264.
15. . - - - 279.
16. - " ’ - 3°4-

17. - - - - 305.
18. - - - 306.
19. - • - - 373 -

20. - - ' - 454 -

. z. to face page 328.
2. - - - - 384-

3 - - - - - 39°-

4 - - - ~ - 444 *

5 - - - - - 462.
6 . - - 472-

/
*

A
- - - 503.

8 * - - - 512.
9. . - - - 516.
10. - - - ’ SS4i

. 1. to face page 1 0.

2. - - - - 152.

3 - - - - -IS4 .

4. - - - - 208.

?• - - - - 210.

6. - - - - 2
1
4.

7 - - - > - 216.
8. - - - - 220.

9. - - - - 222.
10. - - - - 251.
11. - - - - 252.
12. - - - - 384.
* 3 - - - - - 292.
14. - - - * 334*

1$. - - - - 436 *

16. - » » 440.

%
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